Bell & Harris Furniture Co.

The Store that Satisfies
Carload Buyers. Discount Savers.
Good place to buy
50-54 S. Union - Phone No. 12

RITCHIE HARDWARE CO.

Dealers in

Hardware, Buggies, Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Engine and Boiler Fittings, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Etc.

CONCORD, N. C. - - Phone 117

CITIZENS BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

This bank affords to the depositors the highest degree of safety known to the law.

We welcome the small depositor as well as the large one.

A. JONES YORKE, President.
A. L. PARKS, Vice-President.
CHAS. B. WAGONER, Cashier.
JOHN FOX, Ass't Cashier.
rug Store

Perfumery, Toilet
Huyler's Candies.

ATTERTSON

Life, Fire, Health Accident and Plate Glass Insurance.

Real Estate Broker. Notary Public.

City and Suburban Property for Sale and Rent.
Timber, Mineral and Farm Lands for Sale.

39 South Union St. CONCORD, N.C. Phone 196a

GADDY & TROY

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Feed Stuffs—Country Produce

81 South Union St. · · Allison Building · · Phone 217

FRUITS

ICE CREAM


O. G. COVINGTON, Mnfr. · · 14 W Depot
Concord Steam Laundry
R. E. RIDENHOUR, Proprietor

For Good Work and Prompt Service, we are prepared to furnish any and all kinds of Laundrying.

Our Equipment is Up-to-Date, and a trial will satisfy any one that our work is all O. K.

Phone 2a

Piedmont Inc.

Directory

Do you need a Publish Director? Carolinas and Southwestern Publishing. us place an advertisement. Our books reach people.

HOME OFFICE, E. H. MILL
THE TIMES is the leading local paper in this section.

Published twice a week at only $1.50 a year.

From January 1 to December 31, 1907, THE CONCORD TIMES printed and circulated two hundred and fifty-two thousand, nine hundred and five copies of the paper, an average of 2,455 copies each issue. These papers are all sent to bona fide patrons.

This is an unusually large circulation for a local weekly or semi-weekly newspaper, and there are not a half dozen papers of the same class in the State that have as large circulation. THE TIMES covers thoroughly not only the city of Concord and Cabarrus county, but circulates largely in Rowan, Stanly and Mecklenburg counties.

The circulation since January 1, 1908, has been 2500 copies an issue.
In presenting this, the initial volume of our directory to the citizens of Concord, we desire to thank those who have patronized us, making it possible for us to give Concord an up-to-date directory and one which will compare favorably with any like kind of publication found anywhere.

In its preparation neither pains nor expense have been spared. We use only the services of experienced directory men, and the information can be relied upon as being correct, barring a few typographical errors, which may, and do occur in nearly every publication.

To the business men and public-spirited citizens who are interested in the growth and future welfare of Concord, we desire to call your attention to the fact that following the delivery of this directory, we immediately begin to send out copies here and there to our different exchanges covering a large territory, and including many large cities; this should aid materially towards advertising Concord to the outside world. If it be a true saying that a man is often judged by the clothes he wears, it is equally as true that a city is often judged by its directory. It is not a theory, but an established fact that a directory well filled with advertisements, patronized by its local merchants and business men cannot fail to attract the favorable attention of its users throughout the entire country. There is no better way to exhibit to the investor, to the homeseeker, to the tourist, or to the manufacturer the advantages of a city than through the pages of its local city directory.

Estimate of the population of a city is a matter necessarily enjoined upon the directory publishers. The figures which we here with tender are arrived at from careful calculation and can be taken as practically accurate. The figures represent all persons living or doing business within the city as well as those living within the adjacent suburbs, which to all purposes are a part of the city. The directory contains 4,986 names of individuals; using the multiple $\frac{3}{2}$ times as is used by most publishers, to allow for children and wives' names that are not counted, indicates a population of nearly 13,000 but to ward off the fears of all superstitious persons we will be more exact, and give the population at 12,465.

In conclusion, we desire first of all to extend our thanks to the public in general for the courteous way in which they supplied us with the proper data. To the business men we say, we propose to give you our best service, and it is our aim to improve each issue; and we feel sure our efforts will be appreciated, as we found an aggregation of business men that were wide awake. What the future holds no one can tell, we can not see beyond the distant horizon, but in the favored Southland our ears can already hear the hum and buzz of machinery, the cotton fields are being robbed and the wealth of a nation made, and in the center of this great industrial workshop we can see in letters large Concord.

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO.

E. H. MILLER, Manager
Have You An Up-To-Date Directory Of Your City?

Every business should have one. If you desire a Directory or Trade List, write us.

Here are some of our Publications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North Carolina.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asheville and Suburbs</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastonia</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickory-Newton</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Point</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe and Wadesboro</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reidsville</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salisbury-Spencer</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statesville and Iredell County</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waynesville and Haywood Co</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tennessee.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clarksville</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriman and Rockwood</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson City</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryville</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morristown</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murfreesboro</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Georgia.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Americus</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athens</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartersville and Marietta</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alabama.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Decatur (The)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence, Sheffield &amp; Tuscumbia</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gadsden</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntsville</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opelika</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talladega and Childersburg</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuscaloosa</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South Carolina.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aiken</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood-Newberry</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurens</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Hill-Yorkville</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spartanburg and Suburbs</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Danville, Va.           | 4.00  |

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., (Inc.) Asheville, N. C.

E. H. MILLER, Mgr.
CITY DIRECTORY
Concord, North Carolina
1908
Vol. I
Containing a General Directory, a Business Directory, a Street Directory, and much useful Information Classified as Miscellaneous.

Piedmont Directory Co., Inc.
PUBLISHERS
Home Office: ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Price . . . . $4.00

Compiled by Ernest H. Miller

The Piedmont Series

PRESS OF HACKNEY & MOALE CO. ASHEVILLE, N. C.
General Index

Abbreviations ........................................... 65
Alphabetical List of Names.........................65 to 232
Banks and Trust Companies .......................279
Business Directory .................................232 to 250
Churches .............................................279 to 280
City Government ......................................277
Clergymen .............................................235
County Government ...................................275
Courts ..................................................276 to 279
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Index to Advertisers

Bell & Harris Furniture Co.. front cover
Bost D J Co.............................................side lines
Browns R A Sons....................................side lines
Cabarrus Savings Bank................................bottom lines
Citizens Bank & Trust Co.............front cover and top lines
Concord Pressing Club............................bottom lines
Concord Steam Laundry..................3
Concord Times ......................................4
Correll W C Jewelry Co........................bottom lines
Covington O G......................................2
Craven K L & Sons..............................side lines
Crayton J E & Co..............................insert at name
Davis & Niblock..................................top lines
Petzer's Drug Store...............................bottom lines
Gaddy & Troy........................................2
Gibson Drug Store.................................side lines
Glenn & Carroll Co.top and bottom lines
Hackney & Moale Co.............................insert at name
Ivey Shoe Co.......................................top lines
Maurice Joyce Engraving Co............back cover
Montague Mnf Co....................................189
Patterson G W................................side lines
Patterson Jno K............................bottom lines and 2
Piedmont Directory Co........................side lines
Piedmont Electric Co........................insert at name
Pounds A B.......................................top lines
Reed's Drug store.................................top lines
Ritchie Hardware Co............................front cover
Scotia Seminary.............................inside back cover
Sills Lumber Co.................................insert at name
Smith John C.................................bottom lines
Southern Loan & Trust Co........................top lines
Southern Marble & Granite Co............insert at A B C
Wilkinson H B & Co............................bottom lines
Woodward & Son................................top lines and insert 188-189
Yorke & Wadsworth Co........................top lines
ADAMS HENRY B (Adams, Armfield, Jerome & Maness), h Monroe N C

ADAMS, ARMFIELD, JEROME & MANESS (Henry B Adams, Frank Armfield, Thos J Jerome, Tola D Maness), attys at law: rms 6 Morris Bldg—phone 209

Adkins Thos H (Daisy), emp Cannon Mills, h 48 St George
Aetna Insurance Co of Hartford Conn (fire), 39 s Union
Aetna Life Ins Co of Hartford Conn, 39 s Union
Agricultural Fire Insurance Co, 22 s Union
Aigle James, painter, bds 332 n Church
Aldridge Bertha Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, bds 32 Skipwith
Southern Loan & Trust Co.
Jno. M. Cook, Sec. & Treas.  Thos. W. Smith, Manager Insurance Department.
PHONE 231
Writes Fire, Accident and Health Insurance.  Buys and Sells Real Estate.

THE D. J. BOST COMPANY
Sell General Merchandise at Lowest Cash Prices

PHONE No. 162

Aldridge Crawford (Dora), emp Odell Mills, h 70 Meadow
*Alexander Alice, laundress, h Love Town
*Alexander Alice, laundress, h 33 Love Town
Alexander Allen W, mchst, h 29 Loan
*Alexander Anna, laundress, h Silver Hill
*Alexander Beulah, cook, h Silver Hill
*Alexander Beverly, lab, h 7 Dorland
Alexander Blanche Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 82 Franklin av
*Alexander Carrie, laundress, h Silver Hill
*Alexander Chas, carp, h Silver Hill
Alexander Chas, emp Gibson Mills, h 104 McGill
Alexander Chas D (Kate), h 300 n Church
*Alexander Chas W, h 194 w Corbin
*Alexander Dallas, lab, h Silver Hill
*Alexander Dirk, h Silver Hill
Alexander Elias, emp Cannon Mills, h 67 n Crowell
Alexander Elizabeth, wid D L, h 29 Loan
Alexander Elizabeth O Miss, h 83 McGill
*Alexander Emma, cook, h 231 n Spring
*Alexander Emma, laundress, h Silver Hill
*Alexander Esther, cook, h 194 w Corbin
Alexander Esther Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 82 Franklin av
Alexander Florence, wid Samuel, h 82 Franklin av
Alexander Frank (Josephine), emp Cannon Mills, h 51 n Crowell
*Alexander Hiram, drayman, 194 w Corbin; h same
*Alexander Harriett, cook, 39 n Spring
*Alexander Harriet, h 27 s Georgia av
Alexander Harry, h 29 Bell av
Alexander Hattie M Miss, dressmaker 29 Loan, h same
Alexander Hope, emp Cannon Mills, h 82 Franklin av
*Alexander James, waiter, h 12 McCree
*Alexander John, emp Hartsell Mill, h Silver Hill
*Alexander John, lab, h Silver Hill
*Alexander John, plasterer, h Love Town

ALEXANDER JOHN B (Jane) Concord Pressing Club), h 101 w Corbin

It will pay you to get our prices on Furniture and House Furnishings before you buy.

H. B. Wilkinson & Co.
Phone 164  -  -  The Cheapest Furniture Store in Town.
YORKE & WADSWORTH CO. Jobbers and Retail Dealers in Hardware, Agricultural Implement, Wagons, Buggies, Fertilizers, Paints, Oils, Etc., Etc.

CONCORD, N. C. [1908-09] CITY DIRECTORY

*Alexander Joseph, lab, h Archibald Town
*Alexander Joseph, lab, h Silver Hill
*Alexander Lavina, cook, h Silver Hill
Alexander Lee, h 104 McGill
*Alexander Lessie, laundress, h 48 s Georgia av
*Alexander Lexington, cook, h 48 s Georgia av
*Alexander Littleton, chair caner, h Silver Hill
*Alexander Lizzie, cook, h Silver Hill
Alexander Lola Miss, stengr, h 82 Franklin av
*Alexander Louise, laundress, h 155 s Georgia av
*Alexander Maggie, laundress, h (r) 65 White
Alexander Margaret, wid John, h 29 Bell av
*Alexander Marshall, engnr, h 221 n Spring
Alexander Millard, emp Cannon Mills, h 82 Franklin av
Alexander Nannie Miss, millinery and notions 16 s Union, h 101 w Corbin
Alexander Rebecca Miss, student, h 82 Franklin av
*Alexander Rosa, h Silver Hill
*Alexander Rose, h Silver Hill
*Alexander Sherrill, butler, 72 n Union
Alexander Susie Miss, student, h 82 Franklin av
Alexander Thos M (Elida), clk Cannon & Fetzer Co, h 80 w Depot
Alexander Thos R, book agent, h 67 n Crowell
*Alexander Walter, bricklayer, h Love Town
*Alexander Washington, driver J L Peck
Alexander Wm, emp Gibson Mills, h 104 McGill
All Saints Episcopal Church, Depot cor Spring; Rev J C Davis, rector
*Allen Benj. lab, h 165 s Spring
Allen Donald (Rosa), emp Brown Mills, h same
Allen Hattie, emp Brown Mills, h same
Allen James, emp Odell Mills, bds 1 same
Allen James M (Margaret), boarding 59 e Depot, h same
Allen Mary J, wid Marshall, emp Buffalo Mills, h same
Allen Wm, emp Cannon Mills, bds 281 Franklin av
Allen Young, emp Brown's Mills, bds same

The Glenn & Carroll Co. (Inc.) Wholesale GROCERS

72 S. UNION ST. PHONE 124
We are Exclusive Jobbers Specialty Men receive Courteous Treatment

- Patronize Directory Advertisers -
DAVIS & NIBLOCK
Yellow Pine Lumber and Builders' Supplies
Long Leaf Pine and Cypress Shingles.

Telephone: 38

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Material of all Kinds.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONCORD, N. C. [1908-09] CITY DIRECTORY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Allison Cora, laundress, h 21 White
Allison Coy, emp Gibson Mills, h 144 Allison
*Allison John, lab, h 18 Coleman al

ALLISON JOHN P (Annie C), pres White-Morrison-Flowe
Co, v-pres Concord Telephone Co and Brown Mnfg Co; h
115 n Union
Allman Alfred (Rennie), emp Franklin Mills, h same
Allman Bell Miss, emp Young-Hartsell Mills, h same
Allman Green, emp Cannon Mills, h 53 Duval
Allman James, emp Young-Hartsell Mills, h same
Allman Julia, wid Kellis, h Hartsell Mills
Allman Preston, emp Cannon Mills, h 53 Duval
Allman Robt, emp Cannon Mills, h 53 Duval
Allman Silas, emp Cannon Mills, h 53 Pine
Allman Susan Miss, h 16 n Pine
Allman Tolley, emp Young-Hartsell Mills, h same
Allred Benj (Ellen), bricklayer, h 21 w Academy
Allred Colin, emp Odell Mills, h 21 w Academy
Allred Hazel Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 21 w Academy
Allred Massey (Maude), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 229 w Young
Allred Nannie Miss, student, h 21 w Academy
Almon Eli J (Mary J), farmer, h Brown Mills
Almon John, emp Brown Mills, h same
Alman Marion, emp Brown Mills, h same
Almon Mary Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h So Ry nr Cannon
Almon Mattie Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h So Ry nr Cannon
Alman Myrtle Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h So Ry nr Commerce
Almon Robt (Laura), carp, h So Ry nr Cannon
Almond Eva, wid Thos, emp Cabarrus Mills, bds 271 w Corbin
Almond Harriet, wid Preston, h 271 w Corbin
Alston—(see also Austin)
Alston Joseph A (Mollie), h 149 Franklin av
Alston Mary M Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 149 Franklin av
American Fire Insurance Co, 22 s Union
American Surety Co of New York (bonding), 6 n Union
Amich Brown L (Elizabeth), overseer spinning and carding
Odell Mills, h 228 n Church

Fetzer Drug Store

DRUG SUNDRIES.
High Class Cigars,
Cigarettes, Smoking
and Chewing Tobacco
Citizens Bank and Trust Company

Good Service and Absolute Security is the only basis upon which this bank solicits the banking business of the people of this community.

A. JONES YORKE, President. CHAS. B. WAGONER, Cashier. JOHN FOX, Ass't Cashier. J. L. CROWELL, Attorney
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Anderson Noah (Della), emp Yorke Furn Co, h Harris bey city limits
Andrews Lindsey (Anna), emp Yorke Furn Co, h Harris bey city limits
Andrews John, emp Cabarrus Mills, bds 271 w Corbin
Andrews S R, magistrate Concord R F D No 1, h same
Anthony Sarah, wid W D, h 64 Grove
*Archev Albert, tailor City Pressing Club, h 194 w Corbin
*Archev Cornelia, cook, h Silver Hill
*Archev Frances, domestic, h Silver Hill
Archev Helen F Miss, h 54 n Union
*Archev John, fireman, h Silver Hill
Archev Leona M (Kate), physician 13 n Union; h 54 n Union
*Archev Alice, laundress, h 151 s Georgia av
Archev Felix A (Rosa), farmer, h 177 n Union
Archev Kate Miss, h 177 n Union
Archev Nan Miss, h 177 n Union
Archev Nevin A, cotton buyer, h 177 n Union
*Archev Walter, driver, h 151 s Georgia av
Archev Wm R, with White-Morrison-Flowe Co, h 177 n Union

ARMFIELD FRANK (Adams, Armfield, Jerome & Maness), h Monroe N C
Armond Blanche Miss, emp Cabarrus Mill, h 206 w Young

ARMOUR & CO, whol provisions 36-38 s Union; G W Patterson agent
Armstrong Robt L (Siggie), overseer spinning Cannon Mills, h 1 Misneheimer av
Arnhart C W, blacksmith (r) 12 e Depot, h Mt Pleasant rd
Arnhartt John (Emma), policeman, h 106 e Depot
Ashby Ollie, emp Odell's Mills, h same
Ashby Angeline, wid Thos, h (r) Allison nr Beatty's Ford
Ashby Augustus, lab, h Odell's Mills
Askins Carrie Miss, stengr Cannon Mnfg Co, bds 109 n Union
Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church, Union cor Marsh; Rev J Walter Simpson pastor
Atlantic Fire Insurance Co, 6 n Union

Cabarrus Savings Bank

$100,000.00 capital
$32,000.00 surplus & profits
Business Solicited: Concord, N. C.
The Family Shoe Store

Newest Goods, Latest Styles, Lowest Prices

Coupled with courteous treatment to all. Special care given to the fitting of children's feet.

Atwell Clark, foreman Young-Hartsell Mills, h same
Atwell Lee Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 7 Cook Town
Atwell Minnie Miss, student, h 7 Cook Town
Atwell Richard (Vira), blacksmith, h 7 Cook Town
Atwell Smith (Dessie), emp Brown Mills, h same
Atwell Wm A (Margaret), h Cook Town
Atwood Sy A (Bliss), emp Yorke Furn Co, bds 157 w Buffalo

*Bailey James B Rev (Methodist), h Silver Hill
Bailey James W (Minnie), emp Odell Mills, h 35 Caldwell
Bailiff Lawrence F (Cora), looni fixer Gibson Mills, h 109 Harris
Bailiff Viola V Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 109 Harris
Bair Geo, overseer, bds 10 Misenheimer av
Bair Geo J (Elizabeth), overseer Gibson Mills, h 75 Grove
Baker Annie C Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 76 n Crowell
Baker Gertrude Miss, emp Odell Mills, bds 179 w Academy
Baker John L (Minnie), emp Cannon Mills, h 142 Franklin av
Baker John W (Melvine), emp Cannon Mills, h 76 n Crowell
Baker Luther (Minnie), emp Cannon Mills, bds 214 w Academy
Baker Manning, h 241 w Young
Baker Martha, wid Frank, emp Odell Mills, h Houston cor St Charles
Baker Mary Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 241 w Young
Barnes Mary L Miss, teacher Scotia Seminary, h same
Baker Minnie Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 241 w Young
Baker Vesper, h 241 w Young
Baker Wm, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 241 w Young
Baker Wm H, emp York Furn Co, h 76 n Crowell
Ballard Badge, emp Gibson Mills, bds 56 w St Mary's
Ballard David (Rosa), emp Gibson Mills, h 106 Misenheimer av

Jno. K. Patterson

General Insurance, Real Estate and Rental Agent

39 S. Union St. Phone 196a

City and Suburban Property

CONCORD, N. C. Farm and Timber Lands
Ballard Fred, emp Buffalo Mills, h 161 n Kerr
Ballard Geo (Lula), emp Odell Mills, h 32 w St Mary’s
Ballard John C (Nola), emp Franklin Mills, h 11 same
Ballard Louis, emp Cannon Mills, h 86 Franklin av
Ballard Martha A, wid W K, h Smith cor Allison
Ballard Kate, wid John, h 161 n Kerr
Ballard Robt (Alice), emp Gibson Mills, h 112 Eudy
Ballard Thos (Mattie), emp Buffalo Mills, h same
Ballard Vianna Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h Smith cor Allison
*Banger Ellen, cook, h 21 n Gold
Banger Paul (Mary E), engnr Buffalo Mills, bds 210 w Academy
Bangle Bessie Miss, opr Concord Tel Co, bds 197 n Union
*Banner Lexington, lab, h (r) 158 s Georgia av
Barbara Martha, wid John, h Brown Mills
Barbee Belle Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 170 Harris
Barbee Calvin (Ella), emp Hanover Mills, h 170 Harris
Barbee Carrie Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 170 Harris
Barbee Henry (Blanche), emp Cannon Mills, h 187 n Kerr
Barbee John (Lizzie), emp Cannon Mills, h (r) 137 Franklin av
Barbee Lester (Avert), emp Gibson Mills, h 170 Harris
Barbee Myrtle Miss, h 170 Harris
Barbee Reubert, emp Gibson Mills, h 170 Harris
Barbee Zebulon, emp Yorke Furn Co, h Harris bey city limits
Barber James, emp Gibson Mills, h 118 Harris
Barber Luther, emp Gibson Mills, h 118 Harris
Barnaby Julia, wid Geo, h 124 Vance
*Barnes Georgie, laundress, 55 Lore Row
*Barnes Rosa, laundress, h 5 Lore Row
Barnhardt—(see also Barnhart)
Barnhardt A C & Bro (Andrew C and H Worth), grocers, h Kerr extended
*Barnhardt Amanda, cook, h 31 s Pounds
Barnhardt Andrew C (Mittie E) (A C Barnhardt & Bro), h n Kerr extd
Barnhart Chas, driver, h 61 Duval
*Barnhart Chas, lab, h 36 w Young
Barnhardt Eugene C (Mary E), treas Gibson Mnfng Co, h 46 n Union
Barnhardt Fannie, wid Geo, h 31 n Kerr
Barnhardt Fred (Maggie), emp Cannon Mills, h 36 Guy
Barnhardt Geo (Lillie), emp Brown Mills, h same
Barnhardt Geo F, carrier R F D No 5, h R F D No 4
Barnhardt Geo T (Lillie) (Hopkins & Barnhardt), h 106 w Corbin
Barnhardt H Worth (A C Barnhardt & Bro), h Rockwell N C
Barnhardt Ida, wid Adolphus, h 257 n Church
Barnhardt J O, magistrate, Concord R F D No 5
Barnhardt Jacob, h 72 n Spring
Barnhardt Jacob (Laura), emp Cannon Mills, h 26 Bays
Barnhardt John, magistrate, Harrisburg R F D
Barnhardt Laura Miss, clk J A Kimmons, h 72 n Spring
Barnhardt Lewis (Daisy), emp Cannon Mills, h 61 Duval
Barnhardt Lucy L Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 244 w Depot
Barnhardt Maggie Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 61 Duval
Barnhardt Mary, wid John, h 61 Duval
*Barnhardt Reuben, lab, h 31 s Pounds
Barnhardt Simon (Sarah), h 22 Cannon Mills
Barnhardt Wm D (Victoria), emp Brown Mills, h same
Barnhart Arye Miss, emp Brown Mills, h same
Barnhart Daniel E, emp Brown Mills, h same
*Barnhart Ida, laundress, h 35 Ring
Barnhart Jane, wid Benj, h 46 s Powder
Barnhart Sidney T (Julia), emp Brown Mills, h same
Barnhart Wm, emp Brown Mills, h same
*Barnhart Wilmar, teacher Grace Evangelical Lutheran School, h Young cor Pounds
Barr W E, propr The Theotorium, bds e Depot
Barrett Mary E, wid Sylvanus, h 116 Vance
Barrier A Laura, wid Albert, h 279 w Corbin
Barrier Adelaide E Miss, h 31 w Corbin
Barrier Chas T (Lippard & B), h 31 w Corbin
BARRIER CLARENCE H (Barrier Widenhouse & Co), h 16 n Kerr
REED'S DRUG STORE
DEALERS IN
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, Etc.
PHONE 216 UNION ST.

REED'S DRUG STORE
DEALERS IN
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, Etc.
PHONE 216 UNION ST.
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Barrier Elmetta Mrs, h Allison nr Smith
Barrier Emma Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 279 w Corbin
Barrier H Smith, salesman Lippard & Barrier, h 31 w Corbin
Barrier Frank (Nora), engr, h 250 s Union
*Barrier John, lab, h 28 s Pounds
*Barrier Julia, cook, h 25 n Gold
Barrier Mary A, wid Henry, h 31 w Corbin
Barrier Moses, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 279 w Corbin
Barrier Pearl Miss, student, h 250 s Union
Barrier Victory (Beulah), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 233 w Young

BARRIER, WIDENHOUSE & CO (C H Barrier, W L Widenhouse, T Y Yates), dry goods, boots, shoes, groceries, and country produce, 206-208-210 w Depot cor Pine—phone 68
Barringer Ernest B, emp Cannon Mills, h 46 n Valley
Barringer Frank R, emp Cannon Mills, h 254 w Depot
Barringer Mary A, wid John, h 31 Loan
Barringer Mary C Miss, student, h 254 w Depot
Barringer P A G, mstr mechanic, Buffalo Mills
Barringer Ralph E, emp Cannon Mills, h 46 n Valley
Barringer Rufus O (Jennie), emp Cannon Mills, h 46 n Valley
Barringer Watt (Abbie), carp, h 254 w Depot
Barrow Adelaide Miss, h 190 n Union
Barrow Herbert M (Margaret), accountant office Charlotte N C, h 190 n Union
Barrow Julia S Miss, h 190 n Union
Bass Annie Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h Allison nr Smith
Bass Della Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h Allison nr Smith
Bass Hattie Miss, h Allison nr Smith
Bass James B, carp, h Allison nr Smith
Baucom Edie Miss, h 10 Locust
Baucom John, emp Odell Mills, h 10 Locust
Baucom Obediah B, h 10 Locust
Baucom Willis, emp Odell Mills, h 10 Locust
*Baxter Adah, laundress, h 70 Ring
*Baxter Ella, cook, h 42 s Pounds
*Baxter Esther, laundress, h 42 s Pounds

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES
Eyes examined free. We guarantee every pair of glasses to give satisfaction.

W. C. Correll Jewelry Co. Watch Work a Specialty
Southern Loan & Trust Co.
Negotiates Loans; Acts as Administrators, Trustees, etc., and Bonds Administrators, Trustees, etc. Phone 231

* Baxter Flora M, cook, h 42 s Pounds
* Baxter Frank, lab, h 42 s Pounds
* Baxter Jesse, lab M J Corl, h 70 Ring
Baxter Laura, wid Onie, h 100 e St Charles
Baxter Mary E Miss, emp Odell Mill, h 100 e St Charles
Baxter Robt F, emp Odell Mills, h 100 e St Charles
* Baxter Troy, lab M L Brown & Bro, h 159 s Spring
Bayless Memorial Presbyterian Church, Allison nr Cannon; Rev J W Lafferty pastor
Bean Ada Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 27 McGill
Bean Susan, wid John W, h 27 McGill
Bean Wm (Rosa), emp Odell Mills, h 27 McGill
Beaver Alice, wid Boyden, h 35 Guy
Beaver Annie Miss, emp Odell Mills, bds 59 w St Mary's
Beaver Calvin A (Lyllie), salesman Wilkinson-Widenhouse Co, h 236 w Buffalo
Beaver Chas, emp Gibson Mills, bds 83 Allison
Beaver Ella Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 17 Guy
Beaver Ernest C., student, h 17 Guy
Beaver Hiram, emp Gibson Mills, h 106 Harris
Beaver Hiram (Sallie), emp Gibson Mills, h Sutherland Hall rd
Beaver Jennie Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 35 Guy
Beaver John, emp Gibson Mills, h 166 Harris
Beaver Joseph, student, h 35 Guy
Beaver L Edward (Eva), salesman H B Wilkinson & Co, h 83 Allison
Beaver Lester, emp Odell Mills, bds 59 w St Mary's
Beaver Madie Miss, emp Odell Mills, bds 59 w St Mary's
Beaver Taylor R (Bettie), with Concord Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co, h 87 Allison
Beaver Wm (Martha), farmer, h 17 Guy
Beck Frederick (Sarah), meat market, h 103 e Depot
Beeman Beacher, emp Brown Mills, h same
Beeman James (Huldah), emp Brown Mills, h same
Beeman Samuel, emp Brown Mills, h same
Benfield Chas, emp Odell Mills, bds 70 w St Mary's
Benfield Egrat (Leona), emp Odell Mills, 41 Simpson
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PHONE NUMBER 162

THE D. J. BOST CO.

It will pay you to get our prices on Furniture and House Furnishings before you buy.

H. B. Wilkinson & Co.
Phone 164 - - - The Cheapest Furniture Store in Town.
Yorke & Wadsworth Co.

JOBBERS AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS, Buggies, Fertilizers, Paints, Oils, Etc., Etc.
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Benfield Ida Miss, clk, h 71 w Academy
Benfield Jane, wid Sidney, h 76 Gibson Mills
Benfield John, stage carp, h 71 w Academy
Benfield Rebecca Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 76 same
Benfield Reece, student, h 71 w Academy
Benfield Wm, student, h 71 w Academy
*Bell Carrie, laundress, h 90 w Young
*Bell Hoyle, lab, h 33 Tournament
Bell John Leslie, student, h 100 w Depot
*Bell Martha, laundress, h 33 Tournament
*Bell Mary, laundress, h 18 Coleman al
*Bell Robt, painter, h (r) 26 w Young
Bell W Raymond, student, h 100 w Depot

BELL WILLIAM L (Margaret J), pres Bell & Harris Furniture Co, h 100 w Depot

BELL & HARRIS FURNITURE CO (The) (Inc), furniture, house furnishings, stoves, ranges, carpets and mattings, funeral directors and embalmers, 52-54 s Union; W L Bell pres, W R Harris sec-treas (see top cover)

Bennett Henry (Belle), emp Gibson Mills, h 64 same
Benson Robt (Nancy), foreman The Concord Times, h 165 n Spring
Berryhill Elizabeth Mrs, boarding 77 Simmons, h same
Berryhill Wm V (Elizabeth), fireman Cannon Mills, h 77 Simmons
Bessent Margaret E Miss, h 37 n Union
Biggers Pliny H (Mattie), salesman The Dayvault Co, h 91 e Depot
Biggers Realis B (Rena), sec-treas M C Walter Co, h 152 w Depot
Bikle L A, teacher 9th grade High School, h 275 s Union
Billings Chas (Malinda), emp Cannon Mills, h 58 n Pine
Billings Mary A Miss, emp Brown Mills, h same
Billings Sallie C, wid James M, h Brown Mills
Billings Wm (Frances), emp Gibson Mills, h 33 Misenheimer av

The Glenn & Carroll Co. (Inc.) Wholesale GROCERS

72 S. Union St. Phone 124

Our Specialties are: FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS, HEAVY and FANCY GROCERIES.
Bingham Mary L Miss, h 80 n Georgia av
Bingham Wm H, student, h 80 n Georgia av
Bingham Wm S (Elizabeth), bkkpr Cannon's, h 80 n Georgia av
Black Robt K (Lela McD), with Cannon & Fetzer Co, h 161 n Spring
Blackwelder A James (Eliza), h 140 s Union
Blackwelder A P, miller Concord Milling Co
Blackwelder Arthur R, grocer 135 s Spring, h 140 s Union
Blackwelder Augustus B (Kate), h 338 s Union
Blacwelder Bessie U Miss, cashier Efird Bros Co, h 23 e Corbin
Blackwelder Beulah M Miss, bkkpr Concord Laundry, h 23 e Corbin
Blackwelder C A, mstr mechanic, Cannon Mfg Co
Blackwelder Chas, h 119 s Union
Blackwelder Chas (Nina), h 112 n Crowell
Blackwelder Chas, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 189 w Young
Blackwelder Clarence, emp Cabarrus Mills, bds 241 w Young
Blackwelder Claude, spinner, h 124 w Academy
Blackwelder Clay A (Laura), pres Concord Foundry & Machine Works Co, h 109 n Georgia av
Blackwelder Crit (Linnie), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 124 w Academy
Blackwelder Daniel (Lizzie), carp, h 124 w Academy
Blackwelder David (Lucy), h 154 w Buffalo
Blackwelder Edmond P (Mary J), carp, h 46 n Crowell
Blackwelder Elizabeth, wid W F, h 19 Moore
Blackwelder Fannie Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 189 w Young
Blackwelder Foster (Alice), emp Odell Mills, h 6 Cook Town
Blackwelder Francis G B (Margaret L), emp Yorke Furn Co, h Harris bey city limits
Blackwelder Frank, student, h 173 Franklin av
Blackwelder George, emp Gibson Mills, h 75 same
Blackwelder Grace Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 173 Franklin av
BLACKWELDER H M, with The D J Bost Co
Blackwelder Harriet Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 154 w Buffalo
Blackwelder Henry, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 185 w Young
No man can make his life a success in a financial way without the assistance of a good, strong bank. Deal with us and we can help you.

A. JONES YORK, President. CHAS. B. WAGONER, Cashier. JOHN FOX, Ass't Cashier. J. L. CROWELL, Attorney
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Blackwelder Ida C Miss, clk Barrier, Widenhouse & Co, h 14 n Valley
Blackwelder J Crawford, grocer w Depot and So Ry, bds Mrs Prather
Blackwelder Jacob (Etta), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 185 w Young
Blackwelder James, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 6 Cook Town
Blackwelder James (Bettie), emp Gibson Mills, h 75 same
Blackwelder James M (Lois), carp, h Harris bey city limits
Blackwelder Jerry (Louise), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 189 w Young
Blackwelder Joseph, student, h 185 w Young
Blackwelder Jules (Harriet), carp, h Brown Mills
Blackwelder Lee O (Lula), emp Gibson Mills, h (r) 65 w Buffalo
Blackwelder Levi (Dema), emp Cabarrus Mills, h Sunderland Hall rd
Blackwelder Levi Jr, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 189 w Young
Blackwelder Lindsay, emp Gibson Mills, h Allison nr Smith
Blackwelder Lewis (Carrie), emp Cannon Mills, h (r) 231 n Spring
Blackwelder Louis, emp Cannon Mills, h 141 s Union
Blackwelder Lucille Miss, h 119 s Union
Blackwelder Lula Miss, student, h 185 w Young
Blackwelder Luther, emp Gibson Mills, h 75 same
Blackwelder M Annie, wid Manley, h 141 s Union
Blackwelder M Jennie, wid Frank L, h 23 e Corbin
Blackwelder Margaret J, wid Harvey, h 173 Franklin av
Blackwelder Marshall, emp Gibson Mills, h Allison nr Smith
Blackwelder Mary Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 154 w Buffalo
Blackwelder Mary Mrs, h 227 Franklin av
Blackwelder Maude Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 173 Franklin av
Blackwelder May Miss, emp Odell Mills, bds 154 w Buffalo
Blackwelder Monroe, carp, h Brown Mills
Blackwelder Ophia Miss, h 141 s Union
Blackwelder Oscar, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 189 w Young
Blackwelder Parks (Emma), carp, h Allison nr Smith
Blackwelder Ralph, h 119 s Union
We are the Agents for

KODAKS and Kodak Supplies

Nunally's Candy

Rexall Remedies and VINOL

GIBSON DRUG STORE

Phone 114

Blackwelder Reuben V (Pauline), carp, h 119 s Union
Blackwelder Sarah E, wid Alfred, h 10 Vance
Blackwelder Wiley (Florence), emp Cannon Mills, h 49 n Kerr
Blackwelder Wm, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 185 w Young
Blackwelder Winnie Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 75 same
*Blackwell Alonzo, lab, h (r) 248 s Union
*Blair Chas, painter, h (r) 107 Chestnut
*Blair Ezekiel, lab, h Broad nr Chetsnut
*Blair Florence, h (r) 107 Chestnut
*Blair John, lab, h 48 Tournament
*Blair Lottie, h Broad nr Chestnut
*Blair Roxie, cook, h 48 Tournament
*Blake Bertha L, cook, h 48 Tournament
*Blake Bertha L, tchr Colored Graded School, h 18 s Crowell
Blake David (Dora), emp Yorke Furniture Co, h Gibson nr Smith
Blaylock Benj F (Mary), watchman Odell Mills, h 56 Peachtree
Blalock D W, salesman Efird Bros Co, bds 88 w Depot
Blaylock Chas (Minnie), emp Gibson Mills, h 30 Misenheimer
Blaylock I Littleton (Lottie), emp Gibson Mills, h 106 Harris
Blaylock Mary F Miss, student, h 56 Peachtree
*Blalock Wise, lab Sills' Lumber Co
Blue Henry J (Parthenia C), emp Odell Mills, h 6 McGill
Blume E E Mrs, h 45 w Corbin
Blume Frances R, wid Wm H, h 178 s Union
Blume Fred W, h 178 s Union
Blume Gustavus, h 178 s Union
Blume James C (Irene), v-pres Concord Foundry & Machine Works Co, h 85 s Spring
Blume John (Martha), farmer, h 42 Simmons
Blume Joseph W, h 115 s Union
Blume Lawson (Minnie), emp Cannon Mills, h 42 Simmons
Blume Martin L, h 45 w Corbin
Blume Thos (Cora), emp Cannon Mills, h 42 Simmons
Blume Verna Miss, clk Concord Laundry, h 178 s Union

Jno. K. Patterson

General Insurance, Real Estate and Rental Agent

39 S. Union St. Phone 196a

CONCORD, N. C. Farm and Timber Lands
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BOARD OF LIGHT AND WATER COMMISSIONERS,
electrical supplies and fixtures, contrs and plumbers. 35-37 Union
Boger Allen, clk, h 15 n Powder
Boger Annie L Miss, h 97 n Church
Boger Blanche Miss, student, h 97 n Church
Boger Chas E, supt Schools Cabarrus County, office Court House, h 124 n Union
*Boger Christopher C, janitor Morris Bldg, h same
Boger Daniel B, student, h 30 Odell
Boger Daniel F (Miranda), physician 30 Odell, h same
*Boger Elizabeth, laundress, h (r) 36 n Crowell
*Boger Fannie, laundress, h 33 Tournament
Boger Hessie Miss, student, h 30 Odell
Boger Howard, emp Cannon Mills, h 15 n Powder
**BOGER J LAWSON, chf of police, office City Hall, h 97 n Church
*Boger Jacob (Pearl), painter, h 126 Chestnut
*Boger James, lab, h Love Town
Boger John G Jr, student, h 97 n Church
*Boger Julius, lab So Ry, h 9 McCree
*Boger Lizzie, h 70 Tournament
*Boger Lottie, laundress, h Broad nr Chestnut
*Boger Lumley, lab, h 5 McCree
Boger Luther (Fannie), emp Gibson Mills, h Allison nr Smith
Boger Luther E, bkkpr Light & Water Commrs, h 124 n Union
*Boger Mack, grocer 75 Chestnut, h So same
*Boger Mark, lab, h 112 Chestnut
Boger Martin, h 124 n Union
**BOGER MARTIN, v-pres Cabarrus Savings Bank, h R F D No 7
*Boger Minnie, tchr, h Silver Hill
*Boger Rachel, laundress, h 47 Tournament
*Boger Richard, grocer, h 57 Dorland al
*Boger Samuel, drayman, h Broad nr Chestnut
Boger Saunders (Sarah), farmer, h 15 n Powder
Boger Sarah M Miss, student, h 30 Odell
A.B. POUNDS
Delivery Prompt; Weights Accurate; Always on hand a good supply. Office 40 Main St.

*BoGER ScOLLY C, barber 12 e Corbin, h — Tournament
*BoGER Wm, hackman, h 33 Tournament
BoGER Zula Miss, h 15 n Powder

BOMAR HORACE L, atty So Marble & Granite Co, res Spartanburg S C

Bonds David, emp Cannon Mills, h 140 w Depot
Bonds John (Anna), emp Cabarrus Mills, h Cannon nr Harris
Bonds Larkin S (Mary), clk Seahorn & McEachern, h 140 w Depot

Bonds Max, fireman, h 140 w Depot
Bost ———, butcher J F Dayvault, h — Loan
Bost Alice Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 36 Simmons
Bost Alice K Miss, h 103 s Union

*Boyce Alonzo, lab, h Silver Hill
Bost Annie Miss, student, h 177 n Spring
Bost Anthony G (Sarah), farmer, h 60 e Depot
Bost Archie, emp Cannon Mills, h 128 Franklin av

Bost Beulah Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 64 e Depot

*Bost Caroline, laundress, h Tournament nr Broad
Bost Cleatis, clk, h 26 Loan
Bost Cordie Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 335 n Kerr

BOST D J CO (The) (Inc), groceries, dry goods, clothing, shoes, gen'l mdse, 66-70 s Union and 160 McGill—phone 162; D J Bost mngr (see side lines)

BOST D JACKSON (Lonnie), mngr The D J Bost Co and Concord Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co, h 85 e Depot

Bost D Luther (Sallie), pres Dove Bost Co, h 132 s Union
Bost E T, county commr, res Bost's Mills
Bost Edward (Ida), carp, h So Ry nr Cannon

*Bost Esther, laundress, h Broad nr Chestnut

*Bost Eugene, bricklyr, h 84 Coleman al
Bost Fannie Miss, h 36 Simmons

Bost Florence Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 128 Franklin av
Bost Geo (Alice), carp, h 26 Loan
Bost Geo (Dora), salesman, bds 180 n Church
Bost Geo F, clk D J Bost Co, h 153 McGill
Bost Gibson, emp Yorke Furniture Co, bds Cannon nr Harris

At all times you will find a complete line of Groceries at Jno. C. Smith

PHONE 78 MAIN ST. THE GROCER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bost, Guy</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h 60 e Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bost, Herbert E (Sallie)</td>
<td>salesman</td>
<td>Yorke &amp; Wadsworth Co, h 56 e Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bost, James</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h 119 s Georgia av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bost, James</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h Tournament nr Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bost, James (Pearl)</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Gibson Mills, h 114 Misenheimer av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bost, John</td>
<td>bkpr</td>
<td>White-Morrison-Flowe Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bost, John</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Gibson Mills, h 335 n Kerr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bost, John</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h 82 Tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOST JOHN B</td>
<td>(H B Wilkinson &amp; Co)</td>
<td>h Winston, N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bost, John D</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>High Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bost, Kate</td>
<td>laundress</td>
<td>h 78 s Georgia av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bost, Kate Miss</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Cannon Mills, h 36 Simmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bost, Laura Miss</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h 56 e Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bost, Leah</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>h 15 n Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bost, Lee (Vira)</td>
<td>livery</td>
<td>h 166 Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bost, Lewis</td>
<td>fireman</td>
<td>Sills Lumber Co, h 7 McCree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bost, M L Cain (Laura)</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>h 335 n Kerr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bost, Margaret</td>
<td>laundress</td>
<td>h Silver Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bost, Marshall</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>White-Morrison-Flowe Co, h Broad nr Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bost, Mary</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>h 22 Ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bost, Nancy</td>
<td>wid</td>
<td>Wm, h 36 Simmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bost, Ransom (Julia)</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Gibson Mills, h Gibson nr Beatty's Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bost, Robt L</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>M J Corl, h 153 McGill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bost, Sarah Miss</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Cannon Mills, h 36 Simmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bost, Sophia</td>
<td>laundress</td>
<td>h 119 s Georgia av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bost, Stella Miss</td>
<td>h 177 n Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bost, Wm Jr.</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Cabarrus Mills, h 128 Franklin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bost, Wm J (Rosa)</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>h 128 Franklin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bost, Wm R.</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>h 177 n Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bostian Baxter (Maggie)</td>
<td>box maker</td>
<td>h 217 w Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bostian Fannie Miss</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Cannon Mills, h 217 w Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bostic, Claude (Etta)</td>
<td>mill</td>
<td>h 141 Harris</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HEADQUARTERS FOR JEWELRY**

You will always find the latest designs in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware and Cut Glass at

**W. C. Correll Jewelry Co.**

Watch Work a Specialty.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bostick Sarah Mrs</td>
<td>h 141 Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bostick Arthur, driver</td>
<td>M L Brown &amp; Bro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bostick Laura, laundress</td>
<td>h 64 White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bostick Oscar, driver</td>
<td>h 74 w Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bostick Robt, houseman.</td>
<td>h 64 White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Blanche Miss</td>
<td>h 137 n Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Carrie Miss</td>
<td>qk H L Parks &amp; Co, h 137 n Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Daniel (Mettie)</td>
<td>bds 23 Guy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Elma Miss</td>
<td>h 137 n Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Julia, wid Wm</td>
<td>h 137 n Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Lewis (Ella)</td>
<td>emp Odell Mills, h 19 s Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Lottie Miss</td>
<td>h 137 n Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Ralph, emp</td>
<td>Cannon &amp; Fetzer Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brachen Glenn Miss</td>
<td>Five and Ten Cent Store 21 s Union, h 20 Loan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brachen Margaret, wid</td>
<td>Samuel, h 20 Loan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brachen Mary Miss</td>
<td>clk, h 20 Loan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford J Mack (Mayme)</td>
<td>clk P O, h 27 w Corbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bradshaw Arthur, driver</td>
<td>h 19 n Powder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradshaw Esom, lab</td>
<td>h Silver Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bradshaw Myra, laundress</td>
<td>h Silver Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bradshaw Viney, cook</td>
<td>h Silver Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch Wm A (Ida L)</td>
<td>lab, h Westford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brander Lewis W, pres</td>
<td>treas Hanover Mnfg Co, h 53 n Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branham Lizzie Miss</td>
<td>emp Franklin Mills, h 8 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branham Wm (Emma)</td>
<td>emp Franklin Mills, h 8 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Branick Chas, lab</td>
<td>h (r) 64 Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brayant Lillie, laundress</td>
<td>h 28 Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bryant Nancy, laundress</td>
<td>h 28 Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bryant Washington</td>
<td>lab, h 28 Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brantley Andrew B (Lillie)</td>
<td>carp, h Sunderland Hall rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brantley Frank M (Bertha)</td>
<td>emp Cabarrus Mills, h Missouri City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brantley Sallie E Miss</td>
<td>h Sunderland Hall rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braswell Callie Miss</td>
<td>student, h 26 Odell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Braswell David A Rev (Martha), pastor First Methodist Protestant Church, h 117 Ann
Braswell James T (Alice), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 26 Odell
Braswell John S (Louise), policeman, h 127 e St Charles
Braswell Joseph (Jerome), emp Gibson Mills, h 101 Eudy
Braswell Wm, student, h 26 Odell
Brawley Lillie, wid Robt, emp Odell Mills, h 32 Ash
*Braylock Willie, lab, h 25 Dorland
Brewer Benj H (Elia), emp Cannon Mills, h 20 Bays
Brewer Cora, wid Edward, emp Gibson Mills, h 117 w Buffalo
Brewer Jonah (Ada), emp Brown Mills, h same
*Brewer Mary, laundress, h Broad nr Chestnut
*Brewer Richard, lab, h Broad nr Chestnut
*Brewer Rosa, cook, h Broad nr Chestnut
*Brewer Wm, carp, h Broad nr Chestnut
*Brewer Wm, lab, h Broad nr Chestnut
Bridges Geo W (Nancy), emp Brown Mills, h same
*Bridges Wm, houseman, h 64 White
Bricefield Thos X, salesman C A Dry, rms 28 Morris Bldg
Brines John, bkkpr R A Brown Sons, h Young-Hartsell Mill
Brikley Edgar M, student, h Buffalo nr Kerr
Brikley Thos R (Clara), supt Hanover Mufg Co, h Buffalo nr Kerr
Britt Wm S (Janie), emp Gibson Mills, h 114 Harris
Broadaway Claria, emp Cannon Mills, bds 23 Guy
Brooks James (Maggie), emp Odell Mills, h 26 Pearl
*Brooks Josephine, laundress, h High Hill
*Brooks Peter, lab, h High Hill
*Brooks Preston, lab, h High Hill
Brown Frank (Alice), emp York Furn Co, h 56 w St Mary's
Brown Alfred S, student, h 40 w Marsh
Brower Emilp, wid Alfred, h 160 n Union
Brower Mattie Miss, h 91 n Union
Brower Rufus A (Mary), bkkpr Bell & Harris Furn Co, h 40 w Marsh
Brown ———, emp So Express Co, bds 222 w Corbin
Brown A Luther, supt Cabarrus Mills, h 83 n Union
*Brown Abraham, lab, h Love Town
BROWN ALFRED M (Elizabeth) (M L Brown & Bro), h 83 n Union
*Brown Ammie, laundress, h Broad nr Chestnut
Brown Archie, trav salesman, h 83 n Union
Brown Blanche Miss, h 83 n Union
Brown Bruce, emp Odell Mills, h 33 e St Charles
Brown Carl, emp Odell Mills, h 33 e St Charles
*Brown Chaney, laundress, h Silver Hill
Brown Chas (Edna), barber, h 136 Vance
Brown Cora Miss, emp Franklin Mills, h 13 same
*Brown Effie, domestic 124 n Union
BROWN EARL H, sec-treas Brown-Cannon Co, h 150 s Union
Brown Emma, wid James, h 13 Franklin Mills
Brown Eugene, student, h 83 n Union
*Brown Eva, laundress, h 83 Tournament
Brown Eva May Miss, h 157 s Union
Brown Everet, emp Odell Mills, h 20 same
Brown Frank, emp Concord Times
Brown G Frank (Connie), sec-treas Corl-Wadsworth Co, h 23 w Corbin
Brown Geo W (Nannie), shoe maker 28 s Union, h 157 same
Brown Grace Miss, h 195 s Union
Brown Grace Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 33 e St Charles
Brown J Arnold, clk So Express Co, bds 31 e Corbin
Brown J Lafayette (Minnie), painter, h 50 e Depot
BROWN J LEONARD (Jennie) (R A Brown’s Sons), h 234 s Union
Brown James, clk, h 83 n Union
Brown James (Martha), emp Cannon Mills, h 31 n Kerr
*Brown James, lab, h 25 n Gold
Brown James F, h 33 e St Charles
Brown James N (Mattie), magistrate, h 168 n Union
Brown Jennie Miss, h 168 n Union
Brown John (Lula), clk, h 20 Odell Mills
*Brown John, lab, h 83 Tournament
Brown Lawrence, emp Odell Mills, h 33 e St Charles
Citizens Bank and Trust Company

Good Service and Absolute Security is the only basis upon which this bank solicits the banking business of the people of this community.

A. JONES YORKE, President.  CHAS B. WAGONER, Cashier.  JOHN FOX, Ass't Cashier.  J. L. CROWELL, Attorney
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Brown Leighton (Lizzie), mill hd, h Aycock nr St Charles
Brown Lottie Miss, h 13 Green, Westford
BROWN LOUIS A (Adelaide) (R A Brown's Sons), v-pres Missori City Mercantile Co, h 173 s Union
Brown Lucy Miss, emp Brown Mills, h same
Brown Lucy Miss, h 150 s Union
BROWN M L & BRO (M L and A M Brown), livery, feed and sale stables, 19 e Depot—phone 76
BROWN M L & BRO, blacksmiths and wheelwrights, 25 e Depot
Brown Mnfg Co, cotton mnfrs, w Corbin extd; C W Johnston pres, J P Allison v-pres, E F White sec-treas
Brown Mnfg Co, power house, w Corbin nr So Ry
Brown Margaret Miss, h 150 s Union
Brown Maude Miss, h 195 s Union
*Brown Millard, driver Carl-Wadsworth Co
Brown Mills M E Church, Missouri City; Rev W C Jones pastor
Brown Mills School, Missouri City
Brown Mollie S Miss, h 111 n Georgia av
BROWN MOSES L (Fannie) (M L Brown & Bro), h 150 s Union
Brown Missouri, wid Rufus, h 195 s Union
Brown Myron, student, h 50 e Depot
Brown Myrtle, emp Odell Mills, h 20 same
*Brown Nancy, laundress, h 78 s Georgia av
Brown Ohla Miss, h 150 s Union
*Brown Phonzie, sawyer J L Peck, h Broad
BROWN'S R A SONS (L A and J Leonard Brown), brick mnfrs, planing mills and genl contrs, rm 23 Morris Bldg—phone 293 (see side lines)
BROWN R A SONS, cotton gin, w Corbin bey city limits
Brown R A & Sons, brick yard, nr So Ry 1/2 mile n of depot
*Brown Richard, lab, h Silver Hill
*Brown Rosa, laundress, h Love Town
Brown Thos (Dora), lab, h Brown Mills
Brown U L, mch opr Sills Lumber Co

Cabarrus Savings Bank

Business Solicited : Concord, N. C.

CABERNET & SONS

Pine and Oak Wood
Buy Old Iron and Metals

85 Yards 125 N. Kerr St.

Grate Coal, Stove Coal for Semi-Sootless, Coal for Cook Stoves, Hard Coal, Steam Coal, Smith Coal
PHONE 74

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK

CAPITAL $100,000.00
Surplus & Profits $32,000.00
The Family Shoe Store
Newest Goods, Latest Styles, Lowest Prices
Coupled with courteous treatment to all. Special care given to the fitting of children’s feet.

Brown Vardrey F, drayman 24 e Depot, h 150 s Union
Brown Walter, emp Young-Hartsell Mills, h 13 Green, Westford
Brown Wm (Effie), emp Young-Hartsell Mills, h 13 Green, Westford
BROWNS-CANNON CO (Inc), clothing, men’s furnishings, shoes, hats and caps, 26 s Union—phone 69; D F Cannon pres, John H Rutledge v-pres, E H Brown sec-treas
Brumley Annie, wid J R, h 25 e Marsh
Brumley Arthur W, elk P O, bds 67 e Depot
Brumley Eliza, wid John, h 55 e Depot
BRUMLEY FRANK (Margaret) (Southern Tile Works), mng'r The Peoples’ Print Shop, h 55 e Depot
Brumley Ozni T, salesman Ritz Variety Store, h 25 e Marsh
*Bruner Joseph (Helen), painter, h 129 Chestnut
Brunnig Benj, supt Yorke Furn Co
Bruton Annie Laura Miss, student, h 78 Vance
Bruton Atlas (Clara), emp Odell Mills, h 78 Vance
Bruton Cartie Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 215 Franklin av
Bruton Columbus, emp Cannon Mills, h 215 Franklin av
Bruton Estella Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 215 Franklin av
Bruton R Giles (Arimenta), emp Cannon Mills, h 215 Franklin av
Bruton Wm B (Minnie), supt Gibson Mfg Co, h 65 same
Bryan Alice M Miss, matron Laura Sunderland Memorial School, h same
Bryan John (Fannie), carp, h Sunderland Hall rd
BUCHANAN MOSES L (Cora), postmaster and pres The Glenn & Carroll Co and Concord Milling Co, h 202 s Union
Buchanan Sidney, student, h 202 s Union
Buffalo Mills, cotton mnfsrs, w Buffalo nr So Ry; Odell Mfg Co props
Bulla John M (Victoria), bricklayer, h 109 McGill
Bundy M Regina Miss, emp Odell Mills, bds 56 Meadow
Bundy Oriel (Queenie), emp Cannons Mills, h 83 McGill
Bundy Shubal (Martha), h 172 Harris
Bunn Bessie Miss, student, h 75 Vance
Bunn C Leonard, student, h 75 Vance
Bunn Foster, clk J F Bunn, h 75 Vance
Bunn Frank F, emp Odell Mills, h 75 Vance
Bunn James F (Sarah), v-pres Forest Hill Buggy Co, grocer and veterinarian, 322 n Church; h 75 Vance
Bunn Justus J, student, h 75 Vance
Bunn Pattie Miss, student, h 75 Vance
Burgess Daniel M (Laura L), weaver Gibson Mills, h 17 Misenheimer av
Burkhead Alida, wid J W, h 75 w Depot
Burkhead Dora E Miss, h 75 w Depot
Burkhead Florence Miss, h 75 w Depot
Burkhead Jessie M Miss, h 75 w Depot
Burleyson Louis N, physician 12-14 Morris, rms same
Burleyson Rose Miss, stengr A F Hartsell Co, h s Union
Burleyson Zora Miss, emp Brown Mills, h same
Burns Mattie Mrs, h 128 Happy Hill
Burns Selina M, wid Wm H, h 53 Grove
Burrage Hugh, farmer, h 102 Meadow
Burrage James (Lucy), farmer, h 102 Meadow
Burrage R Luther (Maggie), foreman Sills Lumber Co, h 94 Meadow
Burris Albert (Latha), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 15 Skipwith
Burris Cleona Miss, h 186 n Kerr
Burris Connor C (Carrie), emp Cannon Mills, h 186 n Kerr
Burris David (Ellen), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 301 w Depot
Burris Dora Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 101 Misenheimer av
Burris Ida D B Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 101 Misenheimer av
Burris James B, student, h 101 Misenheimer av
Burris James F (L Ann), drayman 101 Misenheimer av, h same
Burris Jolly (Anna B), emp Cannon Mills, h 18 Isabella
Burris Lee (Bertha), emp Gibson Mills, 102 Misenheimer av
Butterson Thos (Frances), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 182 w Young
Butterson Webster, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 182 w Young
*Byers George, presser City Pressing Club, h 166 s Spring
*Byers John, lab, h 3 McCrea

Concord Pressing Club & Tailor Shop
Biggest, Busiest and Best
High Class Work done on short notice
Give us a Trial  ::  Phone No. 115  ::  19 N. Union St.
Byers Meta, laundress, h 166 s Spring
Byles Luther C., driver City Fire Dept, rms same
Bynum Fannie, wid Mark, h 40 w Marsh

C

Cabarrus Cotton Mills (Inc), mfrs sheeting, w Corbin and So Ry; J W Cannon pres, M L Cannon sec-treas
Cabarrus County Building, Loan & Savings Assn (Inc), 2 n Union; L D Coltrane pres. J M Hendrix sec-treas, W C Houston v-pres, L T Hartsell atty
Cabarrus County Court House, Union cor Means
Cabarrus County Jail, 51 s Church; C A Robinson jailer

CABARRUS COUNTY OFFICERS, see County officers
Cabarrus Roller Mills, (r) e Depot nr Coleman al; J C Lippard propr

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK, 42 s Union—phone 5; H I Woodhouse pres, Martin Boger v-pres, C W Swink cashier (see botto mlines)

Cadell Minnie, wid A B, emp Cannon Mills, h 260 w Depot
Cagle Travis, plumber Light and Water Commissioners
Cain A T, overseer spinning Cabarrus Mills, h same
Cain Artie (Fannie), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 16 Shipwith
Cain Lambert (May), emp Cannon Mills, h 85 Cedar
Caledonian Fire Ins Co, 22 s Union

*Caldwell Amanda, laundress, h 67 w Young
Caldwell Bessie Miss, cashier Cannon & Fetzer Co
Caldwell Bessie Miss, stengr, h 37 Bell av
Caldwell Brice LeG, student, h 21 n Spring
Caldwell D Greenlee, physician 130 n Union, h 128 same
Caldwell David (Nannie), carp, h 102 n Georgia av
Caldwell Denson A (Harriet M), contr 68 n Spring, h same

*Caldwell Ella, laundress, h 42 s Georgia av
Caldwell Ellen, wid Clinton, h 37 Bell av
Caldwell Eugene D, student, h 21 n Spring
Caldwell Eugene E, clk, h 158 s Union
Caldwell Frank, clk Cannon & Fetzer Co, h 158 s Union
Caldwell Gertrude Y Miss, h 21 n Spring
Caldwell Grace Miss, h 158 s Union
Caldwell Howard W, salesman White-Morrison-Flowe Co, h 37 Bell av
Caldwell J Mack (Jennie), carrier R F D No 1, h 158 s Union
*Caldwell James, lab, h 67 w Young
Caldwell Jane A, wid Stanhope, h 86 n Spring
*Caldwell Jeremiah, grocer 109 s Georgia av, h 115 same

Caldwell John Brice, mayor, office City Hall and mngr New Opera House, h 21 Spring
Caldwell Lois Miss, teacher, h 158 s Union
Caldwell Laura Miss, h 158 s Union
*Caldwell Mack, driver, h Broad
*Caldwell Mattie, cook, h 115 s Georgia av
*Caldwell Richard, lab, h 42 s Georgia av
Caldwell Susie Miss, h 158 s Union
Caldwell Wm A (Maggie), cotton buyer, h 72 Grove
Caldwell Zeta Miss, teacher Central Public School, h 37 Bell av
Callahan James (Maggie), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 165 w Young
Callahan Lonnie, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 165 w Young
Callaway Berta Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h Harris nr Cannon
Callaway Chas A (Fronia), emp Gibson Mills, h 82 McGil
Callaway David, emp Gibson Mills, h Harris nr Cannon
Callaway Dora Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 24 Simmons
Callaway Earl, clk H C Callaway, h Harris nr Cannon
Callaway Geo (Emma), clk, h 24 Simmons
Callaway Hailey, emp Gibson Mills, h Harris nr Cannon
Callaway Henry C, genl store 155 Harris, h Harris nr Cannon
Callaway Robt, emp Brown Mills, bds same
Callaway Ruth Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h Harris nr Cannon
Calloway Fleming, clk J C Lippard
Calloway Agnes Miss, emp Young Hartsell Mills, h 3 Green, Westford
Calloway Frederick, emp Carl-Wentworth Co

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES
Eyes examined free. We guarantee every pair of glasses to give satisfaction.

W. C. Correll Jewelry Co.
Southern Loan & Trust Co.
Negotiates Loans; Acts as Administrators, Trustees, etc., and Bonds Administrators, Trustees, etc. :: :: :: :: Phone 231
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Calloway H Walter (Margaret), salesman Yorke & Wadsworth Co, h 111 Georgia av
Calloway Richard C (Mary E), emp Young Hartsell Mills, h 3 Green, Westford
Calloway Thos, emp Franklin Mills, h 3 Green, Westford
Calloway Zebulon, clk H C Callaway, h Harris nr Cannon
Campbell Beulah Miss, emp Young-Hartsell Mills, h same
Campbell Edna Miss, housekeeper, 23 n Georgia av
Campbell Julius K (Lavania), emp Brown Mills, h same
*Campbell Lacy, driver M L Brown & Bro
Campbell Nannie, wid Thos, h 25 Bell av
Campbell Wright G Rev (Mollie), prin Campbell’s School, h 44 e Corbin
Campbell’s School, 35 Morris Bldg; Rev Wright G Campbell prin
*Cannon Albert, h 2 McCree
Cannon Chas A, student, h 63 n Union
Cannon David Franklin (Mattie L), pres Brown’s-Cannon Co, h 106 n Union
*Cannon Eliza, laundress, h 2 McCree
Cannon Eugene T, sec-treas Franklin Cotton Mills, h 63 n Union
Cannon J Archibald (Penelope), mngr, h 20 Franklin av
Cannon James W (Mary E), pres Gibson Mfg Co, Cabarrus Mills, Cannon Mfg Co, Franklin Mills and v-pres Concord Perpetual B & L Assn; h 63 n Union
Cannon James W Jr (Fay), sec-treas Cannon Mfg Co, h Spring cor Grove
Cannon John, salesman Ritchie Hdw Co
Cannon Joseph F, v-pres Franklin Cotton Mills, h 63 n Union
Cannon Lizzie Miss, emp Odell Mills, bds 70 w St Mary’s
Cannon Mfg Co (Inc), mnfrs sheetings, towelings, etc, Valley cor Franklin av; J W Cannon pres, J W Cannon Jr sec-treas
Cannon Martin L, sec-treas Cabarrus Mills, h 63 n Union
*Cannon Mollie, laundress, h 2 McCree
Cannon Nan E Miss, h 106 n Union

It will pay you to get our prices on Furniture and House Furnishings before you buy.

H. B. Wilkinson & Co.
Phone 164 - - The Cheapest Furniture Store in Town.
Yorke & Wadsworth Co.

JOBBERS AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS, FUGGIFS, FERTILIZERS, PAINTS, OILS, ETC., ETC.
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Cannon Thos, bkkpr, rms 52 w Depot
Cannon & Fetzer Co (Inc), dry goods, clothing, shoes, men’s furnishings. 15-17 s Union; P B Fetzer pres, J L Hartsell v-pres, B E Harris sec-treas
Cannonsville Fire Dept, 190 n Kerr; B G Nash capt
Cannonsville Presbyterian Church, 197 Franklin av (no pastor March 1908)
Canupp Adam (Eva), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 293 w Depot
Canupp Frank (Ada), emp Odell Mills, h same
Canupp Gerturude Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 293 w Depot
Canupp Julia Miss, Cabarrus Mills, h 293 w Depot
Canupp Matthew (Nora), emp Buffalo Mills, h 20 same
Canupp Wm A (Mimia), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 152 w Young
Carolina Bottling Works (Inc), 16 s Church; J F Goodman pres, J T Honeycutt sec-treas
Carolina Ins Co (fire), 6 n Union
Carpenter Catherine, wid WC, boarding 231 n Union; h same
Carpenter Ella Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 46 Bays
Carpenter Estelle Miss, stngr Light & Power Commissioners, bds 231 n Union
Carpenter Grover (Maude), emp Cannon Mills, h 178 Franklin av
Carpenter Henry M, emp Odell Mills, h 153 w Buffalo
Carpenter Jesse (Sallie), emp Cannon Mills, h 46 Bays
Carpenter Josephine E Miss, emp Buffalo Mills, h 153 w Buffalo
Carpenter Martin A (Mary E), carp, h 153 w Buffalo
Carpenter Wm W (Carrie), emp Odell Mills, h 6 McGill
Carr Banks, student, h 85 w Depot
Carr Claude, clk, h 85 w Depot
*Carr Daniel, lab, h 187 n Spring
Carr George, clk, h 85 w Depot
*Carr Jason, janitor Central Public School, h (r) 46 n Crowell
Carr Marshall (Jennie), real estate, h 85 w Depot
*Carr Sallie, cook, h 187 n Spring
*Carr Wesley, emp Odell Mills, h Archibald Town
*Carr Wm, lab, Sills Lumber Co

The Glenn & Carroll Co. (Inc.) Wholesale GROCERS

72 S. Union St. Phone 124

Our Specialties are: FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS, HEAVY and FANCY GROCERIES
CONCORD, N. C. [1908-09] CITY DIRECTORY

*Carr Wm T Rev, pastor Westminster Presbyterian Church, h 11 s Georgia av
*Carrigan Otis, farmer, h Silver Hill
Carriger Agnes Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 57 Duval
Carriger Agnes Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 57 Duval
Carriger James (Nannie), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 57 Duval
Carroll Frank C, salesman John C Smith, h 53 s Church
Carroll Frederick (Minnie), grakeman, h 236 w Depot
Carroll Geneva Miss, student, h 32 w Corbin
CARROLL R HENRY (May), sec-treas Glenn & Carroll Co, h 32 w Corbin
Carroll Sylvanus LeG (Margaret E), h 55 s Church
*Carson Wm O Rev, pastor Price Street Memorial Temple A M E Zion Church, res Salisbury N C
*Carter Amy, laundress, h (r) 74 w Young
*Carter Carrie, h 55 s Crowell
Carter Clinton (Fannie), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 35 s Gold
Carter Florence Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 222 w Young
Carter Grace Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 35 s Gold
Carter Ida Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 7 same
Carter Jacob E (Maggie), h 115 n Georgia av
Carter Jennie Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 222 w Young
*Carter John, driver W F Morrison
Carter John, emp Franklin Mills
Carter John C B (Nelia), emp Cannon Mills, h 35 s Gold
*Carter Lee, lab, h (r) 74 w Young
Carter Lemuel, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 222 w Young
Carter Lindsay, emp Franklin Mills, h same
Carter Lula Miss, emp Cannon Mills, bds 84 Cedar
Carter Luther J (Martha), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 222 w Young
*Carter Marmaduke N, prin Grace Evangelical Lutheran School, h 55 s Crowell
Carter Mary Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 222 w Young
Carter Ruth Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 19 e St Charles
Carter Wm (Rosa), emp Franklin Mills, h same
Cash James (Lillian), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 327 n Kerr
Cash Joseph, emp Brown Mills, bds same

Select Line of Stationery, Tablets, Pound and Box Paper
Citizens Bank and Trust Company

No man can make his life a success in a financial way without the assistance of a good, strong bank.

Deal with us and we can help you.

A. JONES YORKE, President.  CHAS. B. WAGONER, Cashier.  JOHN FOX, Ass’t Cashier.  J. L. CROWELL, Attorney.
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Cashion Andrew (Mary), emp Cannon Mill, h 75 n Crowell
Casename Eta Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 19 same
Caskey James (Essie), emp Odell Mills, h 19 same
Castor D Bradshaw (Barbara), genl store, Westford; h 42 w
  Corbin
Castor Sarah Miss, h 70 w Depot
Castor Wm E (Cornelia), upholsterer, 71 s Union; h 38 n
  Spring
Caswell Elam S. carp, bds 57 n Valley
Caton Alex, emp Cannon Mills, h 33 e Depot
Caton Chas, student, h 33 e Depot
Caton Hiram P (Victoria), bkkpr Cannon & Fetzer Co, h 33
  e Depot
Caton Wesley (Bettie), agt, h 33 e Depot
Caudle James E (Mathe), emp Gibson Mills, h 110 Harris
Caudle John A (Jennie), emp Cannon Mills, h 23 Guy
*Coultrane Robt, lab, h Broad nr Chestnut
Causey Wm H Rev. (Lillie W), pastor Reformed Church, h 48
  s Church
Cauthen Cora E Miss, h 71 Vance
Cauthen John W (Bettie), emp Odell Mills, h 71 Vance
*Cellock Laura, laundress, h 28 Lincoln
Central M E Church (South), 26-28 n Union; Rev Joseph C
  Rowe pastor
CENTRAL PUBLIC SCHOOL, Spring cor Grove, Jay
  D Lentz prin
Chamberlin Murrel A, trav salesman, h 14 Bays
*Chambers Mary, laundress, h 114 n Church
Chaney John W (Tena), emp Cannon Mills, h 38 n Pine
Chaney Marcus, emp Cannon Mills, h 38 n Pine
Chaney Moses (Ada), emp Cannon Mills, h 15 n Kerr
Chaney Thos L (Mattie C), clk P O, h 137 w Franklin av
Chapman Mary E Miss, teacher Scotia Seminary, h 98 w
  Corbin
Chapman Trueman, mchst, h 98 w Corbin
Childers Partel, emp Odell Mills, bds 254 n Union
Chmrisenbury Adah Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 52 St George

Cabarrus Savings Bank

CAPITAL $100,000.00  SURPLUS and PROFITS $32,000.00
Business Solicited - - -  Concord, N. C.
CONCORD, N. C. [1908-09] CITY DIRECTORY

Chrisenbury David, emp Cannon Mills, h 52 St George
*Christian Armistead, lab, h 32 w Young
*Christian Ella J, laundress, h 94 w Young
*Christian Eva, h Love Town
*Christian Frank, presser Concord Pressing Club, h 94 w Young
*Christian Hattie, lab, h 106 w Young
*Christian Julius, driver John C Smith
*Christian John, watchmaker, h 36 Cedar
*Christian Mary, laundress, h 21 Beech
*Christian Mary, laundress, h 36 Cedar
*Christian Price, lab, h 183 n Spring
*Christian T, lab, h 61 Marsh
*Christian Tryon, fireman, h 21 Beech
*Christian Walter, cook New South Cafe, h Love Town

Christy Bert, emp Odell Mills, h 7 same
Christy Fannie Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 7 same
Christy Lester, emp Odell Mills, h 7 same
Christy Nannie, wid James, h 7 Odell Mills
Christy Pinckney (Della), barber, h 7 Odell Mills

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO (Inc), 23 s Union; A Jones Yorke pres, H L Parks v-pres, Chas B Wagoner cashier, John Fox asst cashier, J Lee Crowell atty (see front cover and top lines)

Citizens Building & Loan Association, 23 s Nnion; Dr W C Houston pres, C B Wagoner v-pres, John Fox sec-treas, J L Crowell atty

Citizens Ins Co of Missouri (fire), 39 s Union

CITY ATTORNEY, office 2 Morris Bldg; L T Hartsell atty

CITY DIRECTORY, Piedmont Directory Co (Inc), publishers, Asheville N C

City Fire Department, City Hall; John L Miller chief
City Hall, 58-60 s Union

CITY MAYOR, office City Hall; John B Caldwell mayor

CITY OFFICIALS—(see also Miscellaneous)
City Pressing Club, 7 n Union; David B Fowlkes propr
CITY SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS, office Central School Bldg. Spring cor Grove: Jay D Lentz acting supt.

Clapp Nannie, wid David, h 21 Academy
Clark Earl (Eliza), emp Odell Mills, h 24 Ash
Clark Edward, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 16 same
Clark James W (Mary), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 15 same
*Clark John, lab, h 27 Beech
*Clark John, lab K L Craven & Sons, h Cedar
*Clark Maggie, laundress, h 27 Beech
Clarke Claud, emp Odell Mills, h 11 Cook Town
Clark John (Mary), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 11 Cook Town
Clarke W Odell (Ida), emp Cannon Mills, h 17 s Gold
Clayton Elizabeth Mrs, h 226 w Academy
Clayton Fred (Fannie), emp Cannon Mills, h 161 Franklin av
Clayton Hattie Miss, emp Odell Mills, bds 38 w St Mary's
Clayton James F (Cora), emp Cannon Mills, h 28 n Pine
Clayton Travis, emp Cannon Mills, bds 21 Pine
Clayton Zula Miss, emp Odell Mills, bds 38 w St Mary's
Cleaver Amos (Sarah), emp Odell Mills, h 70 w St Mary's
Cleaver Beulah Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 70 w St Mary's
Cleaver Lucy Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 70 w St Mary's
Cline A Campbell, h 44 e Corbin
Cline Adam, clk Cannon & Fetzer Co, bds 86 e Corbin
Cline Caleb, emp Odell Mills, bds 156 Vance
Cline Caleb P (Mattie A), clk D J Best, h 60 Meadow
Cline Claudia Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 60 Meadow
Cline Constance A Miss, teacher Central Public School, h 44 e Corbin
Cline Frank S, student, h 44 e Corbin
Cline J A, with Cannon & Fetzer Co
Cline J Edward (Sallie), grocer, h 170 s Union
Cline Jessie Miss, emp Buffalo Mills, h same
Cline John (Mattie), emp Buffalo Mills, h same
CLINE JOHN, v-pres The Glenn & Carroll Co
Cline John A (Laura A), sec-treas Dove-Bost, h 44 e Corbin
Cline John A (C & Smith) (Henry & C), bds 231 Church
Cline Karl B, student, h 44 e Corbin
Coal & Ice
A.B. POUNDS
Delivery Prompt;Weights Accurate;Always on hand a good supply. Office 40 Main St.

At all times you will find a complete line of Groceries at

Jno. C. Smith
PHONE 78
MAIN ST
THE GROCER

Watch

C O N C O R D

Grow

Cline Lee Miss, emp Buffalo Mills, h same
Cline Louvie Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 60 Meadow
Cline Mary E Miss, student, h 44 e Corbin
Cline Olivet O Miss, music teacher 44 e Corbin, h same
Cline Ollie J Miss, teacher Young & Hartsell School, h 167 w Corbin
Cline Ralph E, chairman Elks Home and lessee New Opera House, h 44 e Corbin
Cline Sadie Miss, emp Buffalo Mills, h same
Cline Vance, emp Buffalo Mills, h same
Cline Wade H (Lillie), salesmán The D J Bost Co, h 86 e Corbin
Cline & Smith (J A Cline, T J Smith), grcories and shoes, 312 n Church
Clontz Calvin, emp Cannon Mills, h 110 Franklin av
Clontz Ellis (Talitha), emp Cannon Mills, h 110 Franklin av
Clontz Louetta Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 110 Franklin av
Clontz M, emp Cannon Mills, h 110 Franklin av
Clontz Raymond, emp Cannon Mills, h 110 Franklin av
*Cobb Lizzie, laundress, h Tournament nr Broad
*Cobble James, lab, h (r) 14 Cedar
*Cobble Lillie, laundress, h Broad nr Chestnut
*Cobble Mattie, laundress, h (r) 14 Cedar
*Cobble Thos, lab, h Broad nr Chestnut
Coble James, clk, rms 248 w Depot
*Coble James, janitor Graded School No 2
Cochrane Christopher C (Ella), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 21 s Gold
Cochrane Lacy, barber, bds 236 n Church
Cochrane Massie Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 39 n Valley
Cochrane Ray, emp Odell Mills, bds 236 n Church
Cochrane Wm (Vester), emp Odell Mills, h 87 McGill
Coggins Clark (Julia), emp Odell Mills, h 14 same
Coggins James, emp Odell Mills, h 14 same
Coggins Lee, emp Odell Mills, h 14 same
Coggins Wm, emp Odell Mills, h 14 same
Cohen Newton, gardner, h 20 e St Charles
Cohen Thos, emp Gibson Mills, h 84 same
Cohen Lillie Miss, emp Odell Mills, bds 145 Vance
Coker Fred (Bell), emp Cabarrus Mills, bds 275 w Corbin
Coker Josephine, emp Cannon Mills, h 232 w Corbin
*Colbert Frank (Mariah), lab, h 139 Chestnut
Coleman Annie M Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 304 w Depot
Coleman Mary B Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 304 w Depot
Coleman Wm A (Eva), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 304 w Depot
Coley A Cleatis (Lola), transfer clk So Ex Co, h 139 Cedar
Coley Annie Miss, student, h 39 Pine
Coley Jesse M (Alice), picture agent, h 39 Pine
Coley John M (Victoria), delivery clk So Ex Co, h 137 Cedar
Coley Wm, student, h 39 Pine
Coley Nina Miss, student, h 39 Pine
Collette Allie (Cornelia), emp Gibson Mills, h 85 same
Collette Annie Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 85 same
Collette Joseph A (Kate), emp Gibson Mills, h n Kerr extd
Collette John W (Laura J), watchmaker 17 n Union, h 59 e Marsh
Collins James T (Lottie), emp Brown Mills, h 19 Moore
Collins Levi (Hailey), emp Gibson Mills, h 18 Locust
*Colored Public School: Tournament cor Chestnut; Rev Frank T Logan prin
Coltrane Daniel B (Mariam), pres The Concord National Bank, h 84 n Union
Coltrane Elizabeth Miss, h 84 n Union
Coltrane Jenn W Miss, h 84 n Union

**COLTRANE LESTER D (Julia), pres Cabarrus County Bldg
Loan & Savings Assn, sec-treas Concord Tel Co, cashier Concord National Bank and notary, 2 n Union; h 190 s Union
Coltrane Lester D Jr, h 190 s Union
Coltrane Ruth Miss, h 84 n Union
Coltrane Thos G, h 190 s Union
*Coltrane Wm, h 6 Lincoln
Colvin Green, painter, bds 50 Simmons
Colvin Hazel, painter, bds 50 Simmons

HEADQUARTERS FOR JEWELRY
You will always find the latest designs in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware and Cut Glass at
W. C. Correll Jewelry Co.
Southern Loan & Trust Co.
JNO. M. COOK, Sec. & Treas. THOS. W. SMITH, Manager Insurance Department.
PHONE 231
Writes Fire, Accident and Health Insurance.
Buys and Sells Real Estate.

Company L Armory, Allison Bldg
CONCORD CITY DIRECTORY, Piedmont Directory Co (Inc), publishers, Asheville N C
CONCORD CITY OFFICIALS—(see Miscellaneous)
Concord Foundry & Machine Works Co (Inc), 79 w Corbin;
C A Blackwelder pres., J C Blume v-pres, W R Johnson sec-treas
*Concord Hook and Ladder Co, City Hall; Thos Pharr capt
Concord Ice & Fuel Co (Inc), So Ry nr Depot; Max Schmitberger mng
Concord Mill (Southern Cotton Oil Co), 121 w Buffalo; J B Womble mng, J E Martin supt
Concord Milling Co (Inc), flour and meal, Crowell cor Corbin;
M L Buchanan pres, J C Smith v-pres, R L McConnell sec-treas
Concord National Bank (The) (Inc), 2 n Union; D B Coltrane pres, John P Allison v-pres, L D Coltrane cashier
Concord Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co, 85 s Union; D J Bost mng
Concord Perpetual B & L Assn (The), 42 s Union; Dr Robt S Young pres, C W Smith v-pres, J W Cannon v-pres, H I Woodhouse sec-treas
Concord Telephone Co (The) (Inc), 3 e Depot; W C Houston pres, John P Allison v-pres, L D Coltrane sec-treas
CONCORD TIMES (The) (semi-weekly), 14½ s Union; J B Sherrill editor and publisher (see adv)
CONCORD TRIBUNE (The) (daily and semi-weekly), 44 s Union; The Concord Tribune Co publishers

THE D. J. BOST COMPANY
Sell General Merchandise at Lowest Cash Prices
PHONE No. 162

It will pay you to get our prices on Furniture and House Furnishings before you buy.

H. B. Wilkinson & Co.
Phone 164 — — The Cheapest Furniture Store in Town.
五金, 农业实施, 推车, 车辆, 化学药品, 肥料, 油漆, 油脂, 等。等。

康科德, 北卡罗来纳州。
### Davis & Niblock

**Yellow Pine Lumber and Builders' Supplies**

Long Leaf Pine and Cypress Shingles.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>100</th>
<th>Concord, N. C. [1908-09] City Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook James P (Margaret N), trav salesman, h 17 w Corbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook James R (Mary J), carp, h 128 w Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Jay, emp Odell Mills, h 52 Ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Jennie Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 52 Ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook John C (Mary), beamer Odell Mills, h 276 n Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook John J, photog 8½ w Depot, rms same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>COOK JOHN M</strong> (Alma), sec-treas Southern Loan &amp; Trust Co and notary, 6 n Union; h 18 w Corbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook John W, keeper County Home, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Jonas, magistrate Mt Pleasant, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Joseph (Annie), emp Gibson Mills, h 84 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Joseph, emp Gibson Mills, h 102 Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Joseph (Mary S), photog. h 30 Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Kate Miss, clk Efird Bros Co, h 14 Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Lavenia Miss, h 14 Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Lillie Mrs, dressmaker, 36 Beech, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Lloyd, emp Gibson Mills, h 102 Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Lloyd W, cik, h 128 w Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Louise Mrs (G M), h 102 Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Lula Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 76 Ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Laura Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 14 Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Luther C (Josephine), agt Metropolitan Life Ins Co, h 53 Aycock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Mary Miss, student, h 129 Happy Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Mary, wid Joseph, h 129 Happy Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Mary E Miss, emp Odell's Mills, h Cook Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Mattie Miss, h 96 McGill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook May Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 52 Ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Nora Miss, h 96 McGill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook O L, emp Brown Mills, h 38 e Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Oliver, emp Cannon Mills, h 129 Happy Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Purley, emp Gibson Mills, h 96 McGill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Richmond, student, h 129 Happy Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Robt, emp Odell Mills, h 186 n Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Robt, student, h 14 Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Victoria Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 76 Ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook Wallace J (Martha), farmer, h 96 McGill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Fetzer Drug Store**

Drug Sundries. High Class Cigars, Cigarettes, Smoking and Chewing Tobacco
Citizens Bank and Trust Company

Good Service and Absolute Security is the only basis upon which this bank solicits the banking business of the people of this community.

A. JONES YORKE, President    CHAS B. WAGONER, Cashier    JOHN FOX, Ass't Cashier    J. L. CROWELL, Attorney

CONCORD, N. C. [1908-09] CITY DIRECTORY

Cook Wallace J Jr, h 96 McGill
Cook Wm, driver, Carolina Bottling Works
Cooper Amanda C Mrs, h * Green, Westford
Cooper Floyd, emp Young-Hartsell Mills, h 6 Green, Westford
Cooper Nola Miss, emp Young-Hartsell Mills, h 6 Green, Westford
Cordell James D (Stella), lab, h 116 Vance
Corl Cloud, with M J Corl, h 85 Depot
CORL MARSHALL J, v-pres Dove-Bostic Co, H L Parks & Co and feed and sale stables, 21-23 e Means—phone 298; h 85 Depot
Corl Mary Miss, emp Franklin Mills, h 9 same
Corl Mary E, wid G D, h 139 w Buffalo
Corl-Wadsworth Co (Inc), livery, feed and sale stables, 19-21 w Depot: A J Yorke pres, W W Flowe v-pres, G F Brown sec-treas
*Cornelius Silvia, cook, h Love Town
Correll Benj, emp Gibson Mills, h 126 Allison
Correll Benj (Bettie), emp Gibson Mills, h 126 (r) 150 McGill
Correll C Ernest, stengr Gibson Mills, h 318 s Union
Correll Edward F (Mary), contrs, 318 s Union, h same
Correll Edward F Jr, h 318 s Union
Correll Ernest, bkkpr, bds 10 Misenheimer av
Correll Eugene, foreman, h 125 s Union
Correll Fred C, h 318 s Union
Correll John (Sallie), clk, h 286 s Union
Correll Joseph C, h 318 s Union
Correll Leslie J, h 318 s Union
*Correll Lewis, lab, h 152 s Georgia av
*Correll Mary, h Love Town
Correll Mary Miss, h 318 s Union
CORRELL NOAH A, sec-treas W C Correll Jewelry Co, rms 125 s Union
Correll Philip A (Kate), h 31 e Corbin
CORRELL W C JEWELRY CO (Inc), jewelers, watchmakers and opticians, 5 s Union—phone 100; WC Correll pres, A E Moss v-pres, N A Correll sec-treas (see bottom lines)

Pine and Oak Wood
Yards 125 N. Kerr St.

Buy Old Iron and Metals

Craven & Sons

Grate Coal, Stove Coal, Semi-Spotless Coal

Cook Stoves, P A, Shipp, Coal, Steam, Phone 174

Cabarrus Savings Bank

Business Solicited: Concord, N. C. $100,000.00

Surplus & Profits

$32,000.00
**IVEY’S**

**Phone** 189

**28 S. Union St.**

If it’s in town we have it.

The largest stock and lowest prices.

Our drugs are like our Ice Cream and Soda Water.

The Best

**Gibson Drug Store**

**Phone** 114

**The Family Shoe Store**

Newest Goods, Latest Styles, Lowest Prices

Coupled with courteous treatment to all. Special care given to the fitting of children’s feet.

**Jno. K. Patterson**

City and Suburban Property

**CONCORD, N. C.**

Farm and Timber Lands
County Register of Deeds, office Court House; C A Isenhour register
County Sheriff and Tax Collector, office Court House House; James T Harris sheriff
County Superintendent of Schools, office Court House; Chas E Boger supt
COUNTY TREASURER, office 22 s Union; John L Miller treas
Court House, Union cor Means
Covington Florence Miss, nurse, 252 n Spring, h same
Covington May Miss, student, h 252 n Spring
Covington Oliver G (Mary), confr 14 w Depot, h 252 n Spring
Covington Rufus H, elk O G Covington, h 252 n Spring
*Cowardson Sarah, cook, h High Hill
Cox Chas (Corinda), elk Widenhouse & Son, h 28 Caldwell
Cox Henrietta, wid Causey, h 38 Misenheimer av
Cox John, empb Gibson Mills, h 38 Misenheimer av
Cox John, emp Gibson Mills, h 38 Misenheimer av
Cox Margaret Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 38 Misenheimer av
Cox Wm H (Laura), emp Gibson Mills, h 100 McGill
Craig Locke, atty at law, h Asheville N C
Craig Matilda Miss, emp Brown Mills, h same
*Craig Philip, lab, h 24 White
*Craig Philip, lab, Silver Hill
Crane Lillian Miss, emp Brown Mills, h same
Crane Wm (Annie), emp Brown Mills, h same
Craneshaw Geo, emp Cannon Mills, bds 217 w Corbin
Cranford Linda (Lula), ebp Gibson Mills, h 66 same
Cranford Margaret, wid Wm, h 66 same
Craven Archie B, emp Gibson Mills, h 159 McGill
CRAVEN BENJAMIN R, sec-treas K L Craven & Sons, res Greensboro N C
CRAVEN BROS FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING CO (Inc), furniture, house furnishings, funeral directors and embalmers, 3 s Union—phone 9; A J Yorke pres, J L Hartsell v-pres, J M Craven sec-treas
Craven Burrell (Lula), emp Cannon Mills, h 231 n Kerr

Concord Pressing Club & Tailor Shop
Biggest, Busiest and Best
High Class Work done on short notice
Give us a Trial :: Phone No. 115 :: 19 N. Union St.
Craven Chas R (Mittie), overseer beaming dept Gibson Mills, h 159 McGill

CRAVEN HENRY C, of K L Craven & Sons, h 59 w Depot
Craven Herbert C, emp Gibson Mills, h 159 McGill

CRAVEN JOHN M (Lula), sec-treas Craven Bros Furniture & Undertaking Co, h 37 Franklin av

CRAVEN K L (C E), pres K L Craven & Sons, h 59 w Depot—phone 74

CRAVEN K L & SONS (Inc), office 8 w Depot, yards 125 n Kerr—phone 74: K L Craven pres, B R Craven sec-treas (see side lines)

Craven K L & Sons, wood and coal yard, 8½ w Depot

CRAVEN LOUIS, of K L Craven & Sons, office 8 w Depot
Craven Samuel (Lonie), emp Cannon Mills, h 12 Guy

CRAVEN W L, of K L Craven & Sons, res York, Pa
Craver Ada Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 19 Houston
Craver Delanna L, wid John, h 19 Houston
Craver Manson, emp Odell Mills, h 19 Houston
Craver Rena Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 19 Houston

CRAYTON J EUGENE (J E Crayton & Co), res Charlotte N C

CRAYTON J E & CO (J Eugene Crayton, John W Todd), typewriters, office and typewriter supplies and adding machines, 217 s Tryon, Charlotte N C (see insert)

Creech Anna Miss, student, h 175 n Church
Creech Grover, painter Sills’ Lumber Co, h 175 n Church
Creech Hannah, wid General, h Harris nr Cannon

Creech John, student, h 175 n Church
Creech John A (Jennie), overseer cloth dept Odell Mnfg Co, h 175 n Church
Creech Mary Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h Harris nr Cannon
Creech Ruth Miss, student, h 175 n Church

Cress Geo, emp Cannon Mills, h 229 Franklin av
Cress John L (Sophia C), h 240 w Buffalo
Cress John W, county commissioner, res R F D
Cress Joseph T (Sallie), salesman D J Bost Co, h 88 e Depot
Cress Robt L (Laura), confr Buffalo Mills, h 240 w Buffalo
J. E. Crayton & Co.
Southern Dealers

L. C. SMITH & BROS.
TYPEWRITER

"Writing in Sight"

Liberal Allowances for Old Machines

Typewriter Supplies
Typewriter Repairing
Typewriters Rented

217 S. Tryon St. CHARLOTTE, N. C.
REED’S DRUG STORE
DEALERS IN
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, Etc.
PHONE 216

CONCORD, N. C. [1908-09] CITY DIRECTORY

Cress Sandy, h 6 s Valley
Cress Wm (Mattie), emp Cannon Mills, h 21 n Powder
*Cromel Henry, lab, h Lore Row
*Cromer Fannie, laundress, h 74 s Georgia av
Crooks Louie R, emp Odell Mills, h 63 Vance
Crooks Murrel F, emp Odell Mills, h 63 Vance
Crooks Robt H (Dora), mech, h 63 Vance
Crooks Roy C, student, h 63 Vance
Crooks W W, mech, h 63 Vance
*Cross Lice, houseman 84 n Union
Crouch Chas (Hattie), emp Gibson Mills, h 141 Ann
Crouch Eugene (Maggie), emp Gibson Mills, h 129 Ann
Crouch Henry, emp Gibson Mills, h 141 Ann
Crouch Jennie Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 141 Ann
Crowder Chas, lineman Light & Water Commissioners, h 250 s Union
Crowder John, emp Odell Mills, h 55 w St Mary’s
Crowder Sallie, wid John, h 55 w St Mary’s
Crowell A, magistrate Concord R F D No 4, h same
Crowell G E, salesman Yorke & Wadsworth Co
Crowell Giles T (M A), miller, h 167 w Corbin
Crowell J Frank, h 167 w Corbin
CROWELL J LEE (Minnie) (Montgomery & Crowell), h 61 Franklin av
Crowell James, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 131 Cedar
Crowell James T (Elliott), mill hd, h 137 Harris
Crowell John, mech, h 131 Cedar
Crowell Margarite E Miss, h 167 w Corbin
Crowell Murry (Ada), emp Gibson Mills, h 330 n Kerr
Crowell Nannie L Miss, h 61 Franklin av
Crowell Susan Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 131 Cedar
Crowell Walter, mill hd, h 137 Harris
Crowell Wm H (Margaret), mech, h 131 Cedar
Cruise Daniel A (Lizzie), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 169 w Young
*Cruise Lillie, cook, h Archibald Town
Cruse G Henry (Esther), driver Concord Laundry, h 20 n Church

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES
Eyes examined free. We guarantee every pair of glasses to give satisfaction.

W. C. Correll Jewelry Co.  Watch Work a. Specialty
Southern Loan & Trust Co.

Negotiates Loans; Acts as Administrators, Trustees, etc., and Bonds Administrators, Trustees, etc. :: :: :: :: Phone 231

Cruse Jesse, lab, h 20 n Church
Cruse Sidney, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 20 n Church
Cudd Lee (Ena), emp Cabarrus Mills, bds 230 w Young
*Culp Augustus, lab, h (r) 158 s Georgia
*Culp Belle, laundress, h Archibald Town
*Culp Ephraim, carp, h Archibald Town
*Culp Ida, laundress, h Broad nr Chestnut
Culp John, student, h 19 Moore
Carlee Lemuel (Sallie), emp Cannon Mills, h 22 Odell

Don't Put Off Until Tomorrow What You Can Do Today. If You Need A Directory, Get One At Once

D

It will pay you to get our prices on Furniture and House Furnishings before you buy.

H. B. Wilkinson & Co.

Phone 164 - - - The Cheapest Furniture Store in Town.
Yorke & Wadsworth Co.

JOBBERS AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
HARDWARE, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS, FUGGIFS, FERTILIZERS, PAINTS, OILS, ETC., ETC.

CONCORD, N.C. [1908-09] CITY DIRECTORY

Davis Henry, emp Odell Mills, h 94 e St Charles
Davis Henry C (Mary A), emp Cannon Mills, h 50 n Valley
Davis Iverson I Jr, drug clk Fetzer Drug Store, rms 57 Grove
Davis J C Rev (Anna W). All Saints' Episcopal Church, h The St Cloud-Normandy
Davis Jackson (Regina), emp Odell Mills, h 221 n Church
Davis John, emp Odell Mills, h 221 n Church
*Davis Julia, laundress, h Lincoln nr Chestnut
Davis Lewis P (Carrie), emp Cannon Mills, h 36 w Corbin
Davis Luther, emp Odell Mills, h 94 e St Charles
Davis Mary Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 221 n Church
Davis Olan, emp Odell Mills, h 114 Franklin av
Davis Robt, emp Odell Mills, bds 75 Vance
Davis Thos, emp Odell Mills, h 221 n Church
Davis Troy, printer Concord Tribune, h 88 Happy Hill
Davis Wiley, student, h 221 n Church
Davis Wm (Maude), emp Buffalio Mills, h 3 same
Davis W M, student, h 88 Happy Hill

DAVIS & NIBLOCK (A E Davis, F C Niblock), lumber, dls all kinds of building material, So Ry nr Depot—phone 38 (see top lines)

Day Victoria Miss, cook, 272 n Union
Dayvault Alex Smoot (Jane), pres The Dayvault Co, h 24 Franklin av
Dayvault Andrew J (Dessie), meat ctr J F Dayvault & Co, h 129 s Union
Dayvault Chas, emp Cannon Mills, h 218 Franklin av
Dayvault Co (The) (Inc), dry goods, clothing, etc, 4-6 s Union; A S Dayvault pres, Dr J E Smoot v-pres, D P Dayvault sec-treas-mngr
Dayvault David P (Ida J), sec-treas-mngr The Dayvault Co, h 210 s Union
Dayvault J F & Co (J F Dayvault, H P Guffey), meat mkt, 41 s Union
Dayvault James F (Roxie) (J F Dayvault & Co), h 216 s Union
Dayvault Lloyd, salesman The Dayvault Co, h 210 s Union

The Glenn & Carroll Co. (Inc.) Wholesale GROCERS
72 S. Union St.
Phone 124
Our Specialties are: FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS, HEAVY and FANCY GROCERIES

Patronize Directory Advertisers
Dayvault Myrtle Miss, tchr Central Public School, h 210 s Union
Dayvault Nina L Miss, tchr 7th grade, High School, h 210 s Union
Deadman Jesse, emp Yorke Furniture Co, bds 13 Odell Mills
Deal C Pinckney, mchst, h 28 n Georgia av
Deal Carl H, trav salesman, h 28 n Georgia av
Deal Clinton L (Annie), emp Young-Hartsell Mills, h 11 Green Westford
Deal E Pinckney (Bettie), mchst, h 28 n Georgia av
Deal John K, emp Cannon Mills, h 235 w Academy
Deal Ralph C, emp Cannon Mills, h 28 n Georgia av
Deal Winnie D Miss, tchr, h 28 n Georgia av
*Dean Ada, laundress, h 70 Chestnut
Dean Win A (Lizzie), emp Brown Mills, h same
Deas—see also Dees
Deas Almetta Miss, h 164 Vance
Deas Levi, wheelwright C W Arnhardt, h — Church
Deas Richard B (Queen), woodwrk, h 164 Vance
DEATON HARRY P, city editor The Concord Tribune, h Tribune
Deaton Jessie Miss, clk The Dayvault Co, h 39 n Spring
Deaton Johanna, wid James, h 39 n Spring
Deaton Mary G, wid Pinkney S, h 39 n Spring
Deaton Mary J Mrs, housekpr The St Cloud-Normandy, h 39 n Spring
Deaton Nester T (Florence), clk Yorke & Wadsworth Co, h 63 e Depot
Deatin Thos (Ella), emp Brown Mills, h same
Dees D Bingham, emp Odell Mills, h Patterson nr Ashlyn av
Dees H Ellis (Lillie), loom fixer Odell Mills, h Cook Town
Da Jarnette Wm (Fannie), bricklyr, h 15 n Kerr
DeMarcus Alfred A, restaurant 298-302 n Church, h 180 Pearl
DeMarcus Alonzo A (Ellen), h 19 Pearl
DeMarcus Bertie G Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 19 Pearl
DeMarcus Beulah M Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 19 Pearl
DeMarcus Eugene F, emp Odell Mills, h 19 Pearl

Select Line of Stationery, Tablets, Pound and Box Paper
No man can make his life a success in a financial way without the assistance of a good, strong bank. Deal with us and we can help you.

A. JONES YORKE, President.
CHAS. B. WAGONER, Cashier.
JOHN FOX, Asst. Cashier.
J. L. CROWELL, Attorney.

DeMarcus Frank, carp, h 19 e St Charles
DeMarcus Hattie V Miss, h 19 Pearl
DeMarcus Jerome (Edna), clk C J J Williams, h 123 Vance
DeMarcus Lonnie S, farmer, h 19 Pearl
DeMarcus Mattie C Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 19 Pearl
DeMarcus May A Miss, student, h 19 Pearl
DeMarcus Wm N, student, h 19 Pearl
Dempsey John (Lina), emp Odell Mills, h 60 Marsh
Dennis Cash, emp Cannon Mills, h 57 n Crowell
Dennis Chas (Henrietta), emp Cannon Mills, h 91 Cedar
Dennis Ida, wid Haywood, h 67 Vance
Dennis John H, foreman Davis & Niblock, h — Crowell
Dennis Joseph, emp Cannon Mills, h 91 Cedar
Dennis Mattison (Mary), lab, h 57 n Crowell
Dennis Ossie Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 57 n Crowell
Dennis Wm, emp Cannon Mills, h 91 Cedar
Dennis Wm (Annie L), emp Odell Mills, h 63 Simpson
Denny Emma Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 50 Simpson
Denny Everett, emp Odell Mills, h 50 Simpson
Denny Samuel (Josie), emp Odell Mills, h 50 Simpson
Denson George, emp Cannon Mills, bds 77 Simmons
Dent James O (Martha A), emp Gibson Mills, h 122 Harris
Dent John, emp Odell Mill, h 18 McGill
Dent Sidney, emp Odell Mills, h 18 McGill
*Desmond Esther, h 61 Tournament
Destaffno J David (Jennie), barber, h 37 n Kerr
DeZerne Annie Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 27 n Powder
DeZerne Edward, emp Cannon Mills, h 27 n Powder
DeZerne Julia, wid George, h 27 n Powder
DeZerne Mary Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 27 n Powder
DeZerne W M, emp Cannon Mills, h 27 Powder
Dick Estelle Miss, student, h 147 n Union
Dick Lacy (Daisy), clk Cannon & Fetzer Co, h 147 n Union
Dickey Marguerite Miss, tchr Scotia Seminary, h same
Diggs Daisy Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 272 w Corbin
Diggs Martha Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 272 w Corbin
Diggs Wm, teamster 272 w Corbin, h same

With an experience of sixteen years in handling COAL, we are prepared to give you the best Soft Coal, Hard Coal, Steam Coal, Smith Coal, and Pine and Oak WOOD, sawed and split.
Shoe Store  

IN THE CITY 

IVEY'S 

Phone 189 

28 S. Union St. 

A style for any taste—A fit for every foot 

We are the Agents for 

KODAKS and Kodak Supplies 

Nunally's Candy 

Rexall Remedies and 

VINOL 

GIbson Drug Store 

Phone 114 

110 CONCORD, N. C. [1908-09] CITY DIRECTORY 

Dix Hugh J (Mary), mchst, h 184 w Academy 
*Dobson Metta, cook, h Tournament nr Broad 
*Dobson Sandy, plasterer, h Tournament nr Broad 
Doby Joseph, emp Odell Mills, bds 254 n Union 
Doby Margaret J Miss, emp Buffalo Mills, h 139 w Buffalo 
Doby Shirley, lab J L Peck, h 139 w Buffalo 
DODGEN R W, pres-treas So Marble & Granite Co, res Spartanburg S C 
Donaldson Sallie, wid James, h 90 w Buffalo 
Donohue Luther (Annie), emp Odell Mills, h Allison nr Smith 
*Dorkins Mack, fireman, h Silver Hill 
Dorton C S (Ada), emp Franklin Mills, h same 
Dorton Cyrus X (Lavinia), emp Franklin Mills, h 1 same 
Dorton D Augustus, elk Barrier Widenhouse & Co, h 22 n Crowell 
Dorton D Lee, emp Franklin Mills, h 1 same 
Dorton H Calvin, salesman The Dayvault Co, bds 67 e Depot 
Dorton J Harvey (Nora), asst bkkpr Cannon Mnfg Co, h 119 s Spring 
Dorton John L, harness mkr 21 e Means, h 22 n Crowell 
Dorton Lena Miss, student, h 119 s Spring 
Dorton Lillie Miss, emp Franklin Mills, h 1 same 
Dorton Marshall W, salesman Missouri City Mercantile Co, h w Corbin extd 
Dorton N Amanda, wid John A, h 22 n Crowell 
Dorton Walter B, sec-treas Missouri City Mercantile Co, h w Corbin extd 
*Douglas Andrew, drayman 20 Broad, h same 
*Douglas Herney, lab, h Tournament nr Broad 
*Douglas John, farmer, h Tournament nr Broad 
*Douglas Roger, lab, h Tournament nr Broad 
Dove-Bost Co (Inc), groceries, crockery and glassware, 24 s Union; D L Bost pres. M J Corl v-pres, J A Cline sec-treas 
Dove Jane Mrs, h 14 n Powder 
Dove Martha L, wid Jacob, h 51 s Church 
Downs Elizabeth J, wid Andrew, h 326 n Kerr 
Draughon Lula P Mrs, h 50 w Corbin
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Draughon Myrtle Miss</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>Cannon Mills</td>
<td>h 50 w Corbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DrisKill John W</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>Cannon Mills</td>
<td>h 46 s Powder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver James (Carrie)</td>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>Odell Mills</td>
<td>h 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver John W (Temperence)</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>Cannon Mills</td>
<td>h 14 Bays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver Wm W</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>Cannon Mills</td>
<td>h 14 Bays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Arthur (Sallie)</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>Cannon Mills</td>
<td>h 103 Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Beacher W (Augusta)</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>Gibson Mills</td>
<td>h 7 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Chas A</td>
<td>Pres</td>
<td>Miller Machine Co</td>
<td>genl mdse, 74 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Union, h Salisbury N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Claude B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>lumber (r) 110 e Depot, h 110 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Ella Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>h 271 n Kerr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Esther Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Frederick</td>
<td>Opr</td>
<td>Concord Tel Co</td>
<td>bds 59 w St Mary's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Geo W</td>
<td>Magistrate</td>
<td>Gold Hill R F D</td>
<td>h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Howard</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>Cannon Mills</td>
<td>h 103 Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Irvin L</td>
<td>Mgr</td>
<td>Chas A Dry</td>
<td>bds 31 e Corbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry James (Roxie)</td>
<td>Foreman</td>
<td>Planing mill</td>
<td>R A Brown Sons, h 282 w Corbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry John L (Ida)</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>Brown Mills</td>
<td>h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry John T (Cora)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>h 271 n Kerr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Jonah (Pattie)</td>
<td>Electrician</td>
<td>Brown Mills</td>
<td>h 30 s Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Julia</td>
<td>Wid</td>
<td>Wm, h 103 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry L C (Bettie)</td>
<td>Weaver</td>
<td>Brown Mills</td>
<td>h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Lora</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>Cabarrus Mills</td>
<td>h Brown Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Mamie Miss</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>Brown Mills</td>
<td>h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry May E</td>
<td>Wid</td>
<td>John, h 146 Vance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Mattie Miss</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>Brown Mills</td>
<td>h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry May Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>h 103 Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Price A (Lee)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>h 114 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Roy</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>Gibson Mills</td>
<td>h 271 n Kerr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duckworth Lillie A</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Cannon Mills</td>
<td>h 115 Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duckworth May, Miss</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>Cannon Mills</td>
<td>h 115 Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duckworth Allen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>h 115 Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duckworth Wm L, Miss</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>Cannon Mills</td>
<td>h 115 Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke James</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>Brown Mills</td>
<td>h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke James (Fannie)</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>Gibson Mills</td>
<td>h 69 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke Van</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>Gibson Mills</td>
<td>h 68 same</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Montague Mfg. Co.**

**High Grade Mill Work**

Sash, Blinds, Doors, Frames, Etc.

(See adv. oppo. page 189) Richmond, Va.
Dumville Miriam E Miss, tchr Graded School No 2, h 17 w Corbin
Duncan Crawford (Eliza), emp Brown Mills, h same
Dunn Madison, emp Gibson Mills, h Cook Town
Dusenbery Gowan J (Sadie), pres, h 22 w Depot
Dusenbery Mary C, wid Bowie, h 22 w Depot

E

Eagle Arthur (Bernice), lineman, h 29 Guy
Eagle Frank (Beulah M), mill hd, h 26 Isabella
Eagle J W, painter Forest Hill Buggy Co
Eagle Jemima Miss, h 59 n Powder
Eagle Maggie Miss, h 59 n Powder
Earley Lucy, wid Robt, h 24 Simpson
Earnest Thos J (Fannie), overseer weaving Brown Mills, h 201 n Kerr
Earnhardt Audrey Miss, student, h 22 w Academy
Earnhardt Bertha Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 108 Eudy
Earnhardt Brack, plumber, h 22 w Academy
Earnhardt Chas W (Janie), blksmith, h 39 e Corbin
Earnhardt Jane Mrs, h 5 McGill
Earnhardt John C, police, City Hall
Earnhardt Peter Mary), carp, h 22 w Academy
Earnhardt Sarah A, wid Alex, h 6 McGill
Earnhardt Wm (Mary), emp Gibson Mills, h 108 Eudy
East James, emp Yorke Furniture Co, bds Cannon nr Harris
Eddleman Daniel (Martha), emp Gibson Mills, h 83 same
Eddleman John, emp Odell Mills, bds 237 n Union
Eddleman Johnson, emp Gibson Mills, h 83 same
Eddleman Samuel O (V Eula) (Eddleman & Phillips), h 88 e Depot
Eddleman & Phillips (S O Eddleman, R J Phillips), proprs
New South Cafe, 10 w Depot
Edgerson Wm (Ida), emp Cannon Mills, h 133 Franklin av
Reed's Drug Store

Dealers in Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, Etc.

Phone 216

77 Union St.
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Edwards Durant, emp Cannon Mills, h 214 Franklin av
Edwards E Frank (Louisia), well digger, h 7 Elm
Edwards Geo (Adeline), drayman 214 Franklin av, h same
Edwards Ira, emp Buffalo Mills, h 7 Elm
Edwards John (Mary), lab, h Brown Mills
Edwards Joseph, emp Cannon Mills, h 214 Franklin av
Edwards Lola Miss, emp Buffalo Mills, h 7 Elm
Edwards Marshall (Fannie), mill hd, h 237 w Academy

EGRID ED L, sec-treas Efird Bros Co, h s Union
EGRID H M, pres Efird Bros Co, h Charlotte N C
EGRID JOSEPH B, v-pres Efird Bros Co, h s Union
EGRID BROS CO (Inc), dry goods, notions, clothing, shoes, hats, etc, 34 s Union—phone 119; H M Efird pres, J B Efird v-pres, E L Efird sec-treas

Einstein Solomon, mattressmkr 126 s Spring, h same
*Elam Mary, cook, h Coleman al nr Depot
Elks' Home, 78 s Union, R E Cline chairman house committee
Eller Columbus, emp Cannon Mills, bds 21 Pine
Ellington John, emp Cabarrus Mills, bds Harris nr Cannon
Elliott H F (Martha), emp Hartsell Mills, h same
Elliott James W (Grace), emp Young-Hartsell Mills, h same
Elliott James W, msgr W U Tel Co, h 53 White
Elliott Miriam Miss, h 53 White
Elliott Mollie, wid W H, h 53 White
Elliott W D (Betty), emp Hartsell Mills, h same
Elliott Wm L, clk Efird Bros Co, h 53 White
*Ellis Angeline, cook, h 62 Ring
*Ellis Anna, laundress, h 97 s Georgia av
*Ellis Benj, lab, h 2 Cedar
*Ellis Chas, fireman, h (r) 8 Cedar
*Ellis Chas, lab, h 2 Cedar
*Ellis Ellen, laundress, h (r) 8 Cedar
*Ellis Eliza, cook, h 2 Cedar
*Ellis Jacob, lab, h 97 s Georgia av
*Ellis James, lab, h (r) 23 Cedar
*Ellis John, driver K L Craven & Sons, h 2 Cedar
*Ellis Lizzie, h (r) 23 Cedar
Southern Loan & Trust Co.
Jno. M. Cook, Sec. & Treas. Thos. W. Smith, Manager Insurance Department.
PHONE 231
Writes Fire, Accident and Health Insurance.
Buys and Sells Real Estate.
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THE D. J. BOST COMPANY
PHONE No. 162

It will pay you to get our prices on Furniture and House Furnishings before you buy.

H. B. Wilkinson & Co.
Phone 164 - - The Cheapest Furniture Store in Town.
Eudy Wm W (Jennie) (Eudy & Wentz), h 165 n Kerr
Eudy & Wentz (Wm W Eudy, George Wentz), grocers, Westford
Eury Adam (Etta), emp Gibson Mills, h 58 same
Eury Alex, emp Gibson Mills, h 58 same
*Eury Ernest, lab Carolina Bottling Wks
Eury Eunice Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 58 same
Eury Gladys Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 58 same
Eury Ollie Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 58 same
Eury Simon (Annie), emp Gibson Mills, h 58 same
*Evans Lucy, cook 271 n Union

EVENING TRIBUNE (The), 44 s Union, The Concord Tribune Co, publishers
*Ezell Lafayette, lab, h 191 n Spring
*Ezell Millie, laundress, h 191 n Spring
Ezzell Wm L (Rosa P), dentist 5½ s Union, h 15 n Spring

F

Faggart A M, salesman G W Patterson
Faggart Ada Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 202 Franklin av
*Faggart Adeline, cook, h High Hill
Faggart Arthur (Nina), bkkpr, h 76 Franklin av
Faggart Chas F (Laura), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 22 Fenix
Faggart Ernest A, clk Cannon & Fetzer Co, bds 97 w Depot
Faggart Kate Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 22 Fenix
Faggart Lizzie Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 36 w Buffalo
Faggart Lula Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 36 w Buffalo
Faggart Margaret, wid Timothy, h 36 n Powder
Faggart R V, emp Cannon Mills, h 202 Franklin av
Faggart Ray, emp Cannon Mills, h 202 Franklin av
Faggart Thos C (Esther M), mill hd, h 36 w Buffalo
Faggart Virginia P Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 36 n Powder
Faggett Henry, lab, h High Hill
*Faggett Mary, laundress, h High Hill

The Glenn & Carroll Co. (Inc.) Wholesale GROCERS
72 S. UNION ST. :: PHONE 124
We are Exclusive Jobbers :: Specialty Men receive Courteous Treatment
DAVIS & NIBLOCK

Yellow Pine Lumber and Builders' Supplies
Long Leaf Pine and Cypress Shingles.

PHONE 38
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Farmer Samuel, emp Cannon Mills, h 76 n Crowell
*Farney Daniel, lab, h Tournament nr Broad
*Farrar Alice, laundress, Love Town
*Farrar John C, msgr P. O., h Love Town
*Farr Louisa, laundress, h 66 w Young
*Farr Martin, lab, h 24 Broad
*Farr Thos, janitor Elks' Club, h 66 w Young

FARR WM, pres and gen'l mngr Piedmont Electric Co (Inc),
    res Asheville N C

*Farr Wm, lab, h Silver Hill
Ferguson Sarah B, wid M W, h 103 n Georgia av
Ferrell Edward, emp Odell Mills, h 51 w Buffalo
Ferrell Lottie Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 51 w Buffalo
Ferrell Rufus F (Anna), emp Odell Mills, h 51 w Buffalo
Fesperman Clarence (Maud), emp Franklin Mills, h 6 same
Festable Thos (Lucy), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 182 w Young

FETZER DRUG STORE (S W Williams), drugs, cigars and
tobaccos, paints, oils and stationery. 2 s Union—phone 22;
(see bottom lines)
Fetzer Lila, wid N D, h 98 Grove
Fetzer Nevin, student, h 51 n Georgia av
Fetzer Pendleton B (Zeta), pres Cannon & Fetzer Co, and v-
    pres Young-Hartsell Mills Co, h 51 n Georgia av
Fetzer Robt, student, h 51 n Georgia av
*Freeman Arthur, driver M L Brown & Bro
Fidelity & Casualty Co of N Y, 6 n Union
Fillman Eli (Maggie), emp Gibson Mills, h same
Fink Albert (Georgia), emp Cannon Mills, h 218 Franklin av
Fink Almeta Miss, emp Buffalo Mills, h Harris bey city limits
Fink Arthur, h 16 n Pine
Fink Arthur (Mattie), loom fixer, h 61 n Valley
Fink Catherine W, wid Henry C, h 237 n Union
Fink Daniel H (Shelby), grocer 11 n Union, h 47 e Depot
Fink Eugene, student, h 197 n Union
Fink J Erne, emp Yorke Furniture Co, h Harris bey city
    limits

Fetzer Drug Store

DRUG SUNDRIES.
High Class Cigars,
Cigarettes, Smoking
and Chewing Tobacco
Citizens Bank and Trust Company

Good Service and Absolute Security is the only basis upon which this bank solicits the banking business of the people of this community.

A. JONES YORKE, President.  CHAS B. WAGONER, Cashier.  JOHN FOX, Ass't Cashier.  J. L. CROWELL, Attorney
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FINK JAMES C (Kate), city clerk and treasurer, City Hall, and bkpr Odell Mnfg Co, h 197 n Union
Fink Lillie, wid John, h 33 Simmons
Fink Londe Miss, empl Cannon Mills, h 14 Isabella
Fink Lottie Miss, empl Cannon Mills, h 63 Pine
Fink Robt, empl Cannon Mills, h 63 Pine
Fink Rufus W (Laura), carp, h Harris bey city limits
Fink Tina Mrs, h 14 Isabella
Fire Association of Phila Pa, 6 n Union
Firemen's Ins Co, 6 n Union
First Baptist Church, Spring cor Grove, Rev Samuel N Watson pastor
First Methodist Protestant Church, 121 Ann, Rev David A Braswell pastor
First Presbyterian Church, 39-41 w Depot, Rev John M Grier pastor

*Fisher Adolphus, lab, h (r) 20 n Church
Fisher Annie Mrs, boarding 25 e Corbin, h same
Fisher Archer, electrician, h 91 n Union
Fisher Calvin (Louise), ells, h 38 w St Mary's
Fisher Chas, h 38 w St Mary's
Fisher Claude, empl Cannon Mills, h 195 n Kerr
Fisher Geo, bds 25 e Corbin
Fisher Geo E (Annie), clk, h 25 e Corbin
Fisher Geo L (Susie) (O E Scarborough & Co), and livery 308 n Church, h 260 n Union
Fisher J M & Son (Joseph M and Wm), draymen, 95 n Georgia
Fisher Jason (Susan), empl Odell Mills, h 137 Vance
Fisher John (Maude), empl Gibson Mills, h 140 Harris
Fisher Joseph M (Martha) (J M Fisher & Son), h 95 n Georgia av
Fisher Josiah P (Callye), clk Cannon & Fetzer Co, h 53 n Union
Fisher Julius, salesman H L Parks & Co, h 91 n Union

*Fisher Laura, laundress, h 114 n Church
Fisher Laura P, wid J S, h 53 n Union
*Fisher Louise, laundress, h (r) 20 n Church

Cabarrus Savings Bank

Business Solicited : Concord, N. C. $100,000.00
Surplus & Profits $32,000.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Nellie P</td>
<td>Miss, h 53 n Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Ollie B</td>
<td>Miss, bkkpr H L Parks &amp; Co, h 25 e Corbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Ophelia</td>
<td>Miss, cashier H L Parks &amp; Co, h 25 e Corbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Wm (Kaate)</td>
<td>(J M FFisher &amp; Son), h 95 n Georgia av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher M E</td>
<td>Mrs, teacher Scotia Seminary, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fitzgerald Eliza</td>
<td>h 170 w Corbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fitzgerald Ernest, driver, h (r) 166 s Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fitzgerald Pattie, laundress, h Spring nr Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fitzgerald Rachel, h 170 w Corbin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fitzgerald Robt, lab, h 170 w Corbin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher John J (Estelle), overseer cloth dept Cabarrus Mills, h 15 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowe James M (Bertie), emp Brown Mills, h 22 n Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowe John S, clk Missouri City Mercantile Co, h w Corbin extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowe M Gertrude Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 70 Isabella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOWE WILLIAM W (Mary), pres Southern Loan &amp; Trust Co, v-pres Corg-Wadsworth Co and sec-treas White-Mor- rison-Flowe Co: h 46 n Georgia av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowe Wm L (Martha E), emp Cannon Mills, h 70 Isabella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foard—(see also Ford)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foard Howard, barber 49 s Union, h Apple al nr Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foil Chas H (Carrie L), clk H L Parks &amp; Co, h 43 s Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foil Elizabeth S, wid Caleb, h 41 s Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foil J Cecil (Lucy), painter, h 47 s Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foil Janie M, wid James, boarding 67 e Depot, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foil Mary E Miss, dressmaker 41 s Church, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Foote Emory, lab, h 181 n Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Foote Nannie, laundress, h 181 n Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ford Angeline, laundress, h Silver Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ford Bettie, laundress, h 78 s Georgia av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ford Geo, fireman Concord Laundry, h 30 Ring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ford Hattie, cook, h 30 Ring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ford Ida, laundress, h (r) 23 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ford Martha, laundress, h 37 w Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreman Benj A, pres Ivey Shoe Co, h Albemarle N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Hill Ball Grounds, n Church nr Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Forest Hill Buggy Co (Inc), blacksmiths and wheelwrights,
344 n Church: H B Wilkinson pres, J F Bunn v-pres, G W Petrea sec-treas
Forest Hill M E Church (South), Buffalo nr Union; Rev
Marvin M Long pastor
Forrest Chas, barber 319 n Church, h 39 e St Charles
Forrest Jennie, wid Eli A, h 39 e St Charles
Forrest Mattie Miss, h 39 e St Charles
Forrest Samuel, driver, h 39 e St Charles
Forrest Samuel, emp Wilkinson-Widenhouse Co
*Fort Benj, houseman, 164 n Union
*Fortigan Samuel, lab, h Silver Hill
Foster Chas N (Betty), farmer, h Brown Mills
*Foster David, lab, h Silver Hill
*Foster Nancy, midwife, Silver Hill, h same

FOUCHE M VIRGINIA MISS, mngr W U Tel Co, bds 48 w Depot
Fowler Fred (Ida), emp ibson Mills, h 185 n Church
Fowlkes David B (Maggie), propr City Pressing Club, h 63 s Church
Fox James P (Tina), loom fixer Gibson Mills, h 146 Vance
FOX JOHN (Mary), asst cashier Citizens Bank & Trust Co,
sec-treas Citizens B & L Assn and notary; rms 31 n Spring
*Fox Mary, laundress, h 28 Coleman al
Foy Wm (Addie), student, h 124 n Union
Fraley Edward B, trav salesman, h 14 Bays
Frame Allen (Maggie), h 67 McGill
Franklin Cotton Mill (Inc), Westford: J W Cannon pres, J F Cannon v-pres, E T Cannon see-treas
Freeland Arthur P (Nettie), electrical engnr So Power Co electric power plant, h w Academy nr So Ry
Freeland Grace Miss, h w Acad emy nr So Ry
*Freeman Allen, lab, h 101 Tournament
*Freeman Chas, barber S C Boger, h High Hill
*Freeman Emma, cook, h 101 Tournament
*Freeman James, lab, h 111 Tournament
*Freeman Libbie, laundress, h 60 w Young

Concord Pressing Club & Tailor Shop

Biggest, Busiest and Best
High Class Work done on short notice
Give us a Trial :: Phone No. 115 :: 19 N. Union St.

Wholesale Grocer and Manufacturers' Agent
Particular Attention Given to the Filling of Orders.
A. B. POUNDS
Ice & Coal
Phone 244
OFFICE, MAIN ST.
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*Freeman Louise, laundress, h 111 Tournament
*Freeman Mamie, h 111 Tournament
Freeze Emma Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 208 w Corbin
Freeze Frank (Cora), emp Odell Mills, h Cook Town
Freeze Isaac, h 208 w Corbin
Freeze Jones I (Kate), loom fixer Cabarrus Mills, bds 168 w 'Depot
Freeze Lula Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 208 w Corbin
Freeze Wm (Christine), lab, h Cook Town
Frieze Albert D (F & Utley), h 36 n Crowell
Frieze Chas (Alice), emp Cannon Mills, h 28 n Gold
Frieze Clarence (Mitie), emp Cannon Mills, h 24 Guy
Frieze Heilig, student, h 23 n Valley
Frieze Jacob, emp Cannon Mills, bds 65 n Powder
Frieze Jane Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 126 Allison
Frieze John, emp Cannon Mills, h 47 Pine
Frieze John (Susan), emp Cannon Mills, h 47 Pine
Frieze Lewis, emp Cannon Mills, h 47 Pine
Frieze Lula K Miss, h 36 n Crowell
Frieze Mary, wid John, h 23 n Valley
Frieze W Scott, drug clk Gibson Drug Store, h 36 n Crowell
Frieze Winnie Miss, student, h 23 n Valley
Frieze & Utley (A D Frieze, H T Utley), marble and grave monuments, 11 e Means
Fry Edward, emp Odell Mills, h 2 same
Fry Garland, emp Odell Mills, h Cook Town
Fry James L, emp Odell Mills, h Cook Town
Fry John A, emp Odell Mills, h Cook Town
Fry Lillie Miss, emp Brown Mills, bds same
Fry Wm, emp Odell Mills, h Cook Town
Fry Wm C (Ella), emp Odell Mills, h Cook Town
Fry Zebulon (Maggie), emp Odell Mills, 2 same
Furr Horace F, clk, h 198 n Kerr
Furr J Willis (Nettie), h 284 n Kerr
Furr Jacob M (Dolly), gen'l mdse 152-154 Harris, h Harris bey city limits
Furr James, emp Buffalo Mills, h same
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Furr John</td>
<td>emp Buffalo Mills</td>
<td>h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr Lewis</td>
<td>emp Gibson Mills</td>
<td>h Gibson nr Cannon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr Lillie Miss</td>
<td>emp Cabarrus Mills</td>
<td>h 203 w Corbin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr Louisa C</td>
<td>wid W S</td>
<td>h 17 Bays</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr Martin L (Dollie)</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>h 203 w Corbin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr Martin W (Nannie)</td>
<td>(Furr’s Bargain House)</td>
<td>h 198 n Kerr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr Mary Miss</td>
<td>emp Cabarrus Mills</td>
<td>h 203 w Corbin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr Mathias F (Annie)</td>
<td>emp Cannon Mills</td>
<td>h 91 Franklin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr Moses (Minnie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 157 Harris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr Paul M (Ethel)</td>
<td>(Furr’s Bargain House)</td>
<td>h 190 n Kerr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr Sadie Miss</td>
<td>emp Cabarrus Mills</td>
<td>h 203 w Corbin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulks Edward</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h 28 Coleman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulks John</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>h 71 Odell Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulks Wesley</td>
<td>(Louise)</td>
<td>emp Odell Mills</td>
<td>h 71 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr A Pinckney      (Ella)</td>
<td>(Furr’s Bargain House)</td>
<td>bds 20 Kerr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr Arthur</td>
<td>emp Buffalo Mills</td>
<td>h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr Bertie B Miss</td>
<td>h 198 n Kerr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr D Robert (Rhoda)</td>
<td>emp Cabarrus Mills</td>
<td>h 180 w Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr Daniel (Adah)</td>
<td>fireman Cannon Mills</td>
<td>h (r) 33 Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr Daniel M (Lizzie)</td>
<td>gen’l mdse</td>
<td>320 n Church, h 359 n Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr Eli (Lucy J)</td>
<td>emp Cannon Mills</td>
<td>h 51 Isabella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr Elizabeth Miss</td>
<td>emp Gibson Mills</td>
<td>h Gibson nr Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr Ephraim (Eliza)</td>
<td>emp Gibson Mills</td>
<td>h Gibson nr Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr Henry</td>
<td>emp Cannon Mills</td>
<td>bds 54 Duval</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr Henry (Maggie)</td>
<td>mill bd</td>
<td>h Harris nr Cannon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr Sandy</td>
<td>(Minnie)</td>
<td>emp Buffalo Mills</td>
<td>h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr Walter E</td>
<td>emp Cannon Mills</td>
<td>h 91 Franklin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr’s Bargain House</td>
<td>(M M Paul and M and A P Furr)</td>
<td>gen’l mdse, 196 n Kerr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Southern Loan & Trust Co.

Negotiates Loans; Acts as Administrators, Trustees, etc., and Bonds Administrators, Trustees, etc., as well as Bond Administrators, Trustees, etc.

Southern Loan & Trust Co.

Negotiates Loans; Acts as Administrators, Trustees, etc., and Bonds Administrators, Trustees, etc., and Bonds Administrators, Trustees, etc.

Phone 231
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G

Gaddy Robt Lee (Tina) (Gaddy & Troy), h 104 n Spring Union (see adv page 2)

Gaffney L Victor (Lillie), electrician, h 129 n Spring

Gainey Amanda, cook, h High Hill

*Gainey Ollie, cook, h High Hill

Gandy Beverly, emp Buffalo Mills, h same

Gardner Leroy (Kisiah), h 26 Misenheimer av

Gardner Robt F (Dovie), grocer 162 McGill, h 129 Harris

Guider Vaughn, clk, h 129 Harris

Garmon D W, magistrate Carriker, h same

Garmon John (Alice), emp Odell Mills, h 68 e St Charles

*Garrett Jennie, laundress, h 167 s Georgia av

*Garrett John, lab, h 167 s Georgia av

Garrett John J, h 190 n Union

Garasis Mollie Miss, emp Odell Mills, bds 145 Vance

Garris Tyler (Louise), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 253 w Depot

Gasa Alfred L (Louise), watchman Gibson Mills, h 13 Misenheimer av

Gaska Joshua (Sarah), emp Gibson Mills, h 67 same

Gaskel Samuel M (Lizzie), instalment goods 248 n Union, h same

*Gauss Lee (Louise), driver, h 5 Lore Row

*Gay Maggie, cook, h 6 McCree

*Gay Mary A, laundress, h 6 McCree

Gaza Louis (Dovie), emp Gibson Mills, h 9 same

Georgia Home Ins Co (fire), h n Union

German Alliance Ins Co (fire), 22 s Union

It will pay you to get our prices on Furniture and House Furnishings before you buy

H. B. Wilkinson & Co.

Phone 164 - - The Cheapest Furniture Store in Town.
Gibson Allen, h 72 n Union
*Gibson Alice, cook, h 123 s Georgia av
Gibson Bettie P, wid J C, h 41 n Union
*Gibson Borden, lab, h Archibald Town

**GIBSON DRUG STORE** (Inc), druggists, cigars, tobaccos, seeds, paints and oils, 1 s Union—phone 114; F L Smith pres, J F Gibson sec-treas (see side lines)
Gibson Elizabeth C Miss, h 41 n Union
Gibson Ellen P Miss, h 41 n Union
Gibson Emma, Miss, h 72 n Union
*Gibson Ephraim, lab, h 65 White
*Gibson Jack, driver Lippard & Barrier
*Gibson Jefferson, lab, h High Hill
*Gibson John, lab, h 123 s Georgia av
*Gibson Joseph, lab, h 22 s Crowell
*Gibson Julia, cook, h Archibald Town
*Gibson Lizzie, laundress, h Archibald Town
*Gibson Louise, laundress, h Broad nr Chestnut
Gibson Mamie Miss, milliner Miss Alexander, h 160 n Church
Gibson Mnfg Co (Inc), cotton goods mnfrs So Ry cor McGill;
J W Cannon pres, E C Barnhardt treas
*Gibson Mary, laundress, h High Hill
Gibson Maude Miss, h 160 n Church
Gibson Richard P, trav salesman, h 41 n Union
Gibson Robt E, h 72 n Union
*Gibson Rupley, driver, h 65 White
Gibson Ruth Miss, opr Concord Tel Co, h 160 n Church
*Gibson Tena, h 18 s Crowell
*Gibson Thos, lab, h Broad nr Chestnut
*Gibson Victoria, laundress, h Archibald Town
*Gibson Wm, lab, h 2 McCree

**GIBSON WM H**, teller Cabarrus Savings Bank, h 41 n Union
Gibson Wm W (Esther), shoemkr 8½ w Depot, h 160 Church
*Gilbert John, driver K L Craven & Sons, h 68 White
*Giles John, lab, h Silver Hill
Gilleland John, emp Odell Mills, bds 44 w St Mary's
Gilliam Geo, tinner W J Hill

---

**Our Specialties are:** FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS, HEAVY and FANCY GROCERIES

---

**The Glenn & Carroll Co. (Inc.)**

72 S. Union St.  
Phone 124

Wholesale GROCERS

---

**Patronize Directory Advertisers**
Davis & Niblock
Concord - North Carolina

Sash, Doors and Blinds, Mantels, Balusters, Columns, Brackets, Moulding, etc.

PHONE 38

Gillon Baxter M (Beulah), bkkpr Gibson Mills, h 47 Bell av
Gillon C O, county comr, res Glass N C, R F D
Gillon Clara Miss, tchr, h 43 Bell av
Gillon Monroe M (Mary), bkkpr Ritchie Hdw Co, h 43 Bell av
*Gilmer Arthur M, tchr Colored Public School, h 27 s Georgia av
*Gilmer Julius, lab, h Silver Hill
*Gilmer Walter, grocer 14 s Crowell, h 11 Old
*Gilmer Sandie, lab, h Broad nr Chestnut
*Ginyard Ada, cook, h 161 s Georgia av
*Ginyard Lazarus, painter, h 161 s Georgia av
*Githen Sarah, laundress, h Broad nr Chestnut
*Gist Robbie, cook, h 64 White
Givens Wesley, h 19 Bays
*Gladden Spencer L, lab, h 8 McCree
Glass Joseph, mill hd, bds 88 w Depot
Glass Mary, wid Josiah, h 53 w Corbin
Glass Nellie M Miss, clk Efird Bros Co, h 53 w Corbin
Glass Wm J (Anna L), grocer 27 s Union, h 53 w Corbin

GLENN & CARROLL CO (The) (Inc), whol grocers 72 s Union; M L Buchanan pres, J A Cline v-pres, R H Carroll sec-treas (see bottom and top lines)

The Glenn & Carroll Co.
Incorporated

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Our Specialties are: FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS, HEAVY and FANCY GROCERIES.

72 S. Union St. :: :: Phone 124

Glens Falls Insurance Co of Glens Falls N Y (fire), 39 s Union
Globe & Rutgers Fire Ins Co, 6 n Union

Fetzer Drug Store
Select Line of Stationery, Tablets, Pound and Box Paper
No man can make his life a success in a financial way without the assistance of a good, strong bank. Deal with us and we can help you.

A. JONES YORKE, President. CHAS. B. WAGONER, Cashier. JOHN FOX, Asst. Cashier. J. L. CROWELL, Attorney

Glover Frances Miss, housekpr, 15 n Valley
Glover Matthew (Rebecca), emp Odell Mills, bds 91 w Buffalo
Glover Reuben, emp Odell Mills, bds 77 Simmons
Godwin Ellis (Sarah L.), carp, h 41 n Crowell
Goldston Elisha (Flora), overseer Yard Odell Mfg Co, h 34 w Academy
Goldston John S, emp Odell Mills, h 186 n Church
Goldston Julian J, emp Odell Mills, h 186 n Church
Goldston Marshall A, mhst Odell Mills, h 186 n Church
Goldston Patience L, wid James, h 186 n Church
Goodman Addie M Miss, bkkpr Cabarrus Savings Bank, h 73 Franklin av
Goodman Albert, emp Odell Mills, h 63 same
Goodman Albert L (Emma), emp Odell Mills, h 59 n Powder
Goodman Alfred (Louisa), emp Odell Mills, h Gibson cor Smith
Goodman Archie F, bkkpr, h 31 n Spring
Goodman Augusta Miss, h Gibson cor Smith
Goodman Chas (Maggie), emp Odell Mills, h 30 McGill
*Goodman Ernest, lab, h Broad nr Chestnut
Goodman Frank, h Gibson cor Smith
Goodman Geo (Esther), emp Odell Mills, h 30 McGill
Goodman Henry M, emp Carolina Bottling Works, h 73 Franklin av
*Goodman James, lab, h 61 w Young
Goodman John, emp Odell Mills, h 63 same
Goodman John (Annie), emp Odell Mills, h 25 w St Mary's
Goodman John (Christie), emp Odell Mills, h 63 same
Goodman John T, elk, h 73 Franklin av

GOODMAN JOSEPH F, sec-treas Gibson Drug Store and pres Carolina Bottling Works, h 86 n Georgia av
Goodman Julia Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 63 same
*Goodman Laura, laundress, h 61 w Young
*Goodman Lena, laundress, h Broad nr Chestnut
Goodman Margaret, wid H M, h 73 Franklin av
*Goodman Robt, driver, h Broad nr Chestnut
Goodman Sarah, wid Crawford, h 88 w Depot

Citizens Bank and Trust Company

With the experience of sixteen years handling COAL, we are prepared to give you the best Soft Coal, Hard Coal, Steam Coal, Smith Coal, and Pine and Oak WOOD, saved and split.

Cabarrus Savings Bank

CAPITAL $100,000.00 SURPLUS and PROFITS $32,000.00
Business Solicited Concord, N. C.
We are the Agents for
- KODAKS and Kodak Supplies
- Nunally's Candy
- Rexall Remedies
- VINOL

GIBSON DRUG STORE
Phone 114
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Goodman Webb, emp Odell Mills, h 63 same
Goodman Wm, emp Odell Mills, h 63 same
*Goodman Wm, lab, h Broad nr Chestnut
Goodman Wm F (Mary), county supervisor, h 31 n Spring
Goodnight Annie Miss, h 48 Duval
Goodnight Dock, emp Cannon Mills, h 48 Duval
Goodnight Harriet E, wid Geo, h 48 Duval
Goodnight Jasen, student, h 48 Duval
Goodnight John, emp Cannon Mills, bds 23 Guy
Goodnight Mattie Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 48 Duval
Goodnight Walter, emp Cannon Mills, h 48 Duval
Goodson Catherine J, wid Matthew, h 52 w Depot
GOODSON J FRANK (Fannie), sec-treas Yorke & Wadsworth Co, h 48 w Depot
Goodson Kathrine Miss, h 48 w Depot
Goodson Mary Frances Miss, h 48 w Depot
Goodwin Alfred, emp Odell Mills, h n Kerr extd
Goodwin Augusta Miss, h n Kerr extd
Goodwin Frank, emp Odell Mills, h n Kerr extd
Gordon Carl F, h 60 n Spring
Gordon Carrie Miss, tchr, h 60 n Spring
*Gordon J D, tchr, h Broad nr Chestnut
Gordon Wm J (Martha), livery, h 60 n Spring
Gosnell James (Lula), emp Gibson Mills, h 70 same
Gossman J W, v-pres Home Educational Co
*Grace Evangelical Lutheran Church, 26 e Carter, Rev J Philip Schmidt pastor
*Grace Evangelical Lutheran School, 22 e Corbin, Marmaduke N Carter prin
Graded School No 2, Kerr and Buffalo, Wade H Williams prin
*Grady Levi, lab, h Broad nr Chestnut
Graeber A Mabel Miss, tchr Central Public School, h 92 n Georgia av
Graeber Chas C (H A Graeber & Sons), h 92 n Georgia av
Graeber Chas C Jr, student, h 92 n Georgia av
Graeber Clarence H (H A Graeber & Sons), h 92 n Georgia av
Graeber Geo S (H A Graeber & Sons), h 92 n Georgia av

Jno. K. Patterson
General Insurance, Real Estate and Rental Agent
39 S. Union St. Phone 196a
City and Suburban Property CONCORD, N. C. Farm and Timber Lands
WOODWARD & SON
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Asphalt Roofing
The best on the market
Sash, Blinds, Doors.

Graeber Geo S (H A Graeber & Sons), h 92 n Georgia av
Graeber H A & Sons (H A, R W, C H, C C and G S Graeber),
meat market and corn mill, 8 w Depot
Graeber Harvey A (Margaret) (H A Graeber & Sons), h 92 n
Georgia av
Graeber Robt W (H A Graeber & Sons), h 92 n Georgia av
Graeber Robt W Jr, student, h 92 n Georgia av
Graham Albert, emp Cannon Mills, h 33 Simpson
*Graham Daniel, lab M L Brown & Bro
*Graham David, lab, h Broad nr Chestnut
Graham Edmond R (Octa), emp Cannon Mills, h 33 Simpson
*Graham Estell (laundress, h Broad nr Chestnut
Graham Florence Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 194 w Young
Graham Geo W (Susan), overseer Yards Cabarrus Mills, h 194
w Young
*Graham Horace, driver M L Brown & Bro
Graham Lillie Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 33 Simpson
Graham Nannie Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 194 w Yauney
Graham Robt E L (Ida), bkkpr Brown Mills, h w Corbin nr
Brown Mills
*Graham Rosa, h High Hill
Graham Sallie Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 194 w Young
*Graham Wm, driver K L Craven & Sons, h Broad nr Chestnut
Grant Laura Miss, student, h 86 Franklin av
Grant Robt T (Dora), overseer weavong Nos 1 and 2 Cannon
Mnfg Co, h 86 Franklin av
Grant Robt T Jr, student, h 86 Franklin av
Graw Jacob (Anna), emp Odell Mills, h 24 St George
Gray Beverly S (Annie), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 217 w Young
Gray Blanche Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 217 w Young
Gray Chas, emp Cannon Mills, h 11 s Valley
Gray Cora Miss, student, h 11 s Valley
Gray Flossie B Miss, student, h 58 n Valley
Gray Henry, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 217 w Young
Gray James (Mary), farmer, h w Corbin, Missouri City
Gray John, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 217 w Young
Gray Lee, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 217 w Young

Join "The Biggest, Busiest and Best"
The Concord Pressing Club for $1.00 per month
IT'S ECONOMY TO YOU
The Concord Pressing Club & Tailor Shop.
At all times you will find a complete line of Groceries at Jno. C. Smith

PHONE 78  MAIN ST.  THE GROCER
Hackney & Moale Co.

PRINTERS

We are the Printers and Binders of this Directory—We are prepared to print anything from a dodger to a daily paper—We use Linotypes in our composing room, which cast new type for each job—We have a full line of the celebrated linen finish bond paper, that is now so popular—envelopes to match; other papers we carry are Cranes, Old English, Empire Bond, H. & M. Bond and the best grades of ledger paper.

We operate in our press room two cylinders and five jobbers—Also a folder, stitcher and ruler—With such an equipment, backed by the very best and most experienced workmen, we feel confident that you will realize that you run no risk in placing orders with us.

Book Binding

We have, in connection with our printing office, a thoroughly equipped Bindery; we solicit orders for loose leaf ledgers, cash books, special ruling and all kinds of binding—Send us your magazines, law books, Bibles and old books that you wish re-bound—We do as good work as you can get anywhere.

12 and 14 Lexington Ave. Telephone 181

ASHEVILLE :: NORTH CAROLINA
EVERYTHING for the office—We are agents for Eaton, Crane & Pike's celebrated correspondence papers—We carry all the new novels, and sell at 10 per cent less than publishers' prices—We sell and push the Waterman Ideal Fountain Pen, because we believe it to be the best on the market. We carry a full line of Rhododendron souvenirs, also novelties of every description; visitors will be especially interested in this department—We carry a greater variety of Souvenir Postal Cards than all other dealers in the city combined, eighty of these being from cuts we own, the work being done in Germany.

**Typewriters and Supplies**

We sell the Remington typewriter, all kinds of typewriter supplies, School Books and School Supplies; take orders for engraved and embossed stationery, wedding invitations, announcements, etc.

**Filing Devices, Sectional Book Cases, Etc.**

We are agents for the Yawman & Erbe Filing Cabinets, and all kinds of office furniture and devices.
We are agents for the celebrated Gunn Sectional Bookcases, which we consider the very best make on the market.

3 West Pack Square - - - Telephone 242
ASHEVILLE :: NORTH CAROLINA
Griffin Harvey (Nannie), emp Gibson Mills, bds 154 w Buffalo
Griffin Hurley D, emp Cannon Mills, h 127 Franklin av
Griffin John, student, h 245 s Union
Griffin Lexington (Mary), emp Odell Mills, h 734 Happy Hill
Griffin Marvin, h 245 s Union
Griffin Onie Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 127 Franklin av
Griffin R Catherine, wid J Thos, h 127 Franklin av
Griffin Sarah W, wid Robt, h 245 s Union
Groff John (Ella), barber 190 McGill, h Smith nr Allison
Guffy Henry P (Elsie) (J F Dayvault & Co), h 117 s Spring
Gurley Jacob K (Araminta), agt Standard Book Co, h 18
    Moore
Gurley James (Leona), driver, h 38 Odell Mills
Gurley Jonah S, photog, h 18 Moore
Gurley Mary, wid Benj, h 1 Odell Mills
Gurley Matilda Miss, h 1 Odell Mills
Guy John (Samantha), emp Buffalo Mills, h 2 same
Gwin Bettie, wid Hugh, h 11 Cabarrus Mills
Gwin Mamie Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 11 same
Gwin Samuel, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 11 same

H

HACKNEY GEO L, pres Hackney & Moale Co and Knox-
    ville and Piedmont Directory Cos, res Asheville N C
HACKNEY & MOALE CO (Inc), printers and bookbinders.
    Asheville N C; Geo L Hackney pres, P R Moale sec-treas
    (see insert)
Hagler Sebe B, bkkpr Smoot & Pemberton, h 90 Harris
Hagler W H, carrier R F D No 6, h R F D No 6
Hagley Cora Miss, emp Buffalo Mills, h same
Hagley John (Etta), emp Buffalo Mills, h same
Hagley Lillian Miss, emp Buffalo Mills, h same
Hahn H Clifford (Josie), clk Cannon & Fetzer Co, h 78 e Cor-
    bin

HEADQUARTERS FOR JEWELRY
You will always find the latest designs in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware and
Cut Glass at
W. C. Correll Jewelry Co. Watch Work
    a Specialty.
Southern Loan & Trust Co.
JNO. M. COOK, Sec. & Treas.  THOS. W. SMITH, Manager Insurance Department.
PHONE 231
Writes Fire, Accident and Health Insurance.

Buys and Sells Real Estate.

H. B. Wilkinson & Co.
Phone 164  -  -  -  The Cheapest Furniture Store in Town.

It will pay you to get our prices on Furniture and House Furnishings before you buy.
YORKE & WADSWORTH CO. Jobbers and Retail Dealers in
Hardware, Agricultural Implement, Wagons, Buggies, Fertilizers, Paints, Oils, Etc., Etc.
Concord, N. C.
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Hansel Lester (Bessie), mech, h 335 n Kerr
Hardin Alice Miss, emp Buffalo Mills, bds 19 same
Hardy Mollie, wid Joseph, dressmr 36 Beech, h same
Hargett W J, bench man Sills' Lumber Co
Hargett Wm (Mollie), carp, h 10 Cook Town
Harper Chas X (Nancy), overseer weaving Gibson Mills, h 165 McGill
Harper Ewell (Maggie), overseer spinning room Young-Hart- sell Mills, h 2 Green, Westford
Harrington Ethel Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 51 w St Mary's
Harrington Henry (Hattie), emp Brown Mills, h same
Harrington John (Frances), physician, h 51 w St Mary's
Harrington Maggie Miss, h 51 w St Mary's
Harrington Pearl Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 51 w St Mary's
Harrington Stephen B (Minnie), emp Odell Mills, h 21 Locust
*Harris Addie, cook, h 115 Tournament
*Harris Adeline, cook, h 105 s Georgia av
*Harris Alex, lab, h 39 Dorland
*Harris Alice, ironer Concord Laundry, h Broad nr Chestnut
*Harris Amzi, lab, h Silver Hill
*Harris Annie, cook, h 105 s Georgia av
Harris Arthur, h 29 Misenheimer av
Harris B E (Bonnie), pres Yorke Furniture Co and sec-treas Cannon & Fetzer Co, h 127 n Harris
*Harris Chalmers, upholsterer 175 w Depot, h 115 Broad
HARRIS CHAS J (Lalla), v-pres Yorke & Wadsworth Co, h 116 n Union
Harris Clara C Miss, tchr Central Public School, h 80 Grove
*Harris Cora, cook, h Silver Hill
Harris Cora Miss, emp Buffalo Mills, h same
Harris Daniel L (Fannie), carp, h 500 s Union
Harris Dee M, weaver Cabarrus Mills, h 168 w Depot
*Harris Elam, emp Frieze & Utley, h High Hill
*Harris Eliza, laundress, h Silver Hill
*Harris Ellen, cook, h 107 e Depot
*Harris Ellen, laundress, h Broad nr Chestnut
*Harris Emily, cook, h 47 s Pounds

The Glenn & Carroll Co. (Inc.) Wholesale GROCERS
72 S. UNION ST. :: PHONE 124
We are Exclusive Jobbers Specialty Men receive Courteous Treatment
Harris Estelle Miss, h 512 s Union
*Harris Ezekiel, lab, h Broad nr Chestnut
Harris Fred, emp Gibson Mills, h 29 Misenheimer av
*Harris Henry Rev (A M E), h 8 s Crowell
*Harris Henry, lab, h Broad nr Chestnut
*Harris Horace, porter, h 8 s Crowell
*Harris Isaac, lab, h Silver Hill
*Harris James, bricklyr, h 18 s Crowell
*Harris James, lab, h 194 w Corbin
Harris James, notary public Mt Pleasant N C, res same
Harris James F (Julia S), sheriff Cabarrus co, office Court House, h 168 w Depot
Harris James N, loom fixer Cabarrus Mills, h 168 w Depot
Harris Jane E, wid C F, h 87 n Georgia av
*Harris Jennie, laundress, h Broad nr Chestnut
*Harris Laura, cook, h 84 w Young
Harris Lena Miss, h 512 s Union
Harris Lillie Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 29 Misenheimer av
*Harris Lizzie, cook, h 115 Tournament
Harris Lottie Dell Miss, h 168 w Depot
*Harris Lula, laundress, h High Hill
Harris Maggie Miss, emp Buffalo Mills, h same
Harris Manlius O (Sadie E), foreman Concord Foundry & Machine Works Co, h 134 w Depot
*Harris Mary, cook, h Silver Hill
Harris Mary Lewis Miss, tchr Central Public School, h 80 Grove
Harris Mary S, wid Wm, h 387 s Union
*Harris Mattie, laundress, h Silver Hill
Harris Minnie Miss, emp Buffalo Mills, h same
*Harris Nathan, lab, h 1 Dorland
*Harris Nettie, laundress, h 51 w Young
Harris Richards (Mary A), h 80 Grove
*Harris Robt, grocer 115 Tournament, h same
Harris Rose M Miss, h 80 Grove
Harris Rupley, h 512 s Union
*Harris Salvadore, lab, h Silver Hill
Citizens Bank and Trust Company

Good Service and Absolute Security is the only basis upon which this bank solicits the banking business of the people of this community.

A. JONES YORKE, President.  CHAS B. WAGONER, Cashier.  JOHN FOX, Ass't Cashier.  J. L. CROWELL, Attorney
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Harris Samuel, emp Buffalo Mills, h same
Harris Sarah S Miss, h 80 Grove
*Harris Sherrill, lab J T Sapp
Harris Solomon (Ida), emp Gibson Mills, h 29 Misenheimer av
Harris Sudie O Miss, h 168 w Depot
Harris Theo B, student, h 160 n Union
HARRIS W RANDALL (Laura B), sec-treas Bell & Harris Furniture Co, h 160 n Union
*Harris Wm, lab, h Broad nr Chestnut
Harris Wm D (Mary), contr 512 s Union, h same
Hartford Fire Ins Co, 39 s Union
Hartman James, mchst, bds 237 n Union
HARTSELL A F CO (Inc), whol grocers, 87 s Union—phone 89; A F Hartsell pres-mngr
Hartsell Ada Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 54 Duval
HARTSELL AUGUSTUS F (Margaret), pres-mngr A F Hartsell Co and Missouri City Mercantile Co, h 196 s Union
Hartsell Ellen, wid Jonas, h 54 Duval
Hartsell Frank, emp Cannon Mills, h 54 Duval
Hartsell Gibson C (Maggie), h Sunderland Hall rd
HARTSELL J L (Minnie), v-pres Craven Bros Furniture & Undertaking Co, Cannon & Fetzer Co and sec-treas Young-Hartsell Mills Co, h 121 n Spring
Hartsell J M, carrier Star Route P O, h — Locust
Hartsell John (Maggie), emp Cannon Mills, h 218 Franklin av
Hartsell Joseph, h 121 n Spring
Hartsell Lewis, salesman A F Hartsell Co, h 196 s Union
Hartsell Lina Miss, h 121 n Spring
HARTSELL LUTHER T (Janie W), atty at law rm 2 Morris Bldg—phone 110; bds 30 n Spring
Hartsell Mary Miss, h 121 n Spring
Hartsell P J, magistrate Smith's Ford, h same
Hartsell Paul, emp Cannon Mills, h 54 Duval
Harty Samuel (Nettie), emp Cannon Mills, h 56 Guy
*Harvey Kate, laundress, h Broad nr Chestnut
Hasten Cleveland, emp Cabarrus Mills, bds 42 s Powder

Cabarrus Savings Bank

Business Solicited: Concord, N. C.

CRAVEN & SONS

Grate Coal, Stove Coal, Cook Stoves, Pa. Hard Steam Coal, Smith Coal.

Yards 125 N. Kerr St.

Pine and Oak Wood

Boy Old Iron and Metals

Business Solicited

CAPITAL

Surplus & Profits

$100,000.00

$32,000.00
IVEY'S Phone 189 28 S. Union St.

The Family Shoe Store
Newest Goods, Latest Styles, Lowest Prices
Coupled with courteous treatment to all. Special care given to the fitting of children's feet.

If it's in town we have it.
The largest stock and lowest prices.

Our drugs are like our Ice Cream and Soda Water.

The Best

Gibson Drug Store

Phone 114

* Hasten Wilson, lab, h High Hill
* Hasting Neely, wid Houston, h 75 n Crowell
* Hatfield Alice R Miss, tchr Scotia Seminary, h same
* Hatcock Bertha Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 69 Happy Hill
* Hatcock C H, emp Cline & Smith
* Hatcock Cora Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 24 s Gold
* Hatcock Eben M (Litaker & Hatcock), h 69 Happy Hill
* Hatcock Goodwin, emp Gibson Mills, h 128 Harris
* Hatcock Irvin A (Rebecca), patent medicine 119 Vance, h same
* Hatcock James (Bettie), h 25 McGill
* Hatcock Lemuel (Della), emp Brown Mills, h same
* Hatcock Lizzie Miss, student, h 69 Happy Hill
* Hatcock Margaret Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 69 Happy Hill
* Hatcock Martha, wid Noah, h 69 Happy Hill
* Hatcock Mary Miss, h 6 Franklin Mills
* Hatcock Mary Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 25 McGill
* Hatcock Sarah L Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 119 Vance
* Hatley Chas, student, h 45 Guy
* Hatley Daniel (Emma), emp Cannon Mills, h 153 n Kerr
* Hatley Hasting (Lucy), emp Cannon Mills, h 42 Duval
* Hatley Levi (Lee), emp Franklin Mills, h same
* Hatley Mamie Miss, emp Buffalo Mills, bds 149 Harris
* Hatley Minnie, emp Cannon Mills, h 45 Guy
* Hatley Robt, mchst Gibson Mills, bds 149 Harris
* Hatley Rufus, emp Odell Mills, bds 59 w St Mary's
* Hatley Tillman H (Delina), emp Cannon Mills, h 45 Guy
* Hawa George, gen'l mdse 1 n Union, h 5 w Depot
* Hawpe Edith F Miss, h 128 n Union
* Hawthorne Thos (Roseanna), overseer bleaching Cannon Mfg Co, h 22 n Georgia av
* Hawthorne Wm J, bkkpr, h 22 n Georgia av
* Hearn Thos (Annie), mill hd, h 133 Harris
* Heath Anna, laundress, h 30 s Crowell
* Heath Chas, lab, h 30 s Crowell
* Hehner Wm (Cora), emp Young-Hartsell Mills, h same

Jno. K. Patterson General Insurance, Real Estate and Rental Agent
39 S. Union St. Phone 196a
City and Suburban Property CONCORD, N. C. Farm and Timber Lands
Hegler Adam, emp Yorke Furniture Co, h Harris bey city limits
Hegler Arthur (Cora), emp Cannon Mills, bds 49 n Kerr
Hegler Cephas (Bettie), clk, h Smith nr Gibson
Hegler Ernest, emp Yorke Furniture Co, h Harris bey city limits
Hegler John M (Tabetha), h Harris bey city limits
Hegler Marshall, emp Cabarrus Mills, h Harris bey city limits
Hegler Wm, emp Yorke Furniture Co, h Harris bey city limits
Heilig C G, notary Mt Pleasant N C, res same
Heilig Lewis H, clk So Ry, rms Morris Bldg
Helderman Rachel, wid Abram, h 104 McGill
Hellocker Samuel (Jennie), teamster n Kerr ext, h same
Helms Abram J (Dora), blksmith Forest Hill Buggy Co, h 38 Odell Mill
Helms Andrew, emp Odell Mills, h 38 same
Helms Arthur (Dessie), emp Franklin Mills, h same
Helms Colonel H (Bedie), emp Odell Mills, h 45 Simpson
Helms David F Rev (Nancy E), pastor Second Baptist Church, h 230 n Depot
Helms Dovie Miss, student, h 16 Franklin Mills
Helms E A (Lettie), emp Franklin Mills, h 11 same
Helms Frank, weaver Brown Mills, h same
Helms Herman (Anna), emp Franklin Mills, h 16 same
Helms Hettie, emp Brown Mills, h same
Helms James C (Fannie), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 45 Simpson
Helms Joseph (Bessie), emp Cannon Mills, h 27 n Kerr
Helms Joseph, emp Odell Mills, h 38 same
Helms Noah (Mattie), watchman Buffalo Mills, h 17 same
Helms Robt (Mary), mill hd, h 117 Harris
Helms Stewart, emp Brown Mills, h same
Hemby Martha Miss, h 23 Guy
*Hemphill James, lab, h 179 w Depot
*Henderson Ellis, lab, h 25 n Gold
*Henderson Joseph, woodwkr Chalmers Harris, h 175 w Depot
Hendricks Grover, clk, bds 232 n Church
Hendrix Edward, bkkpr, h 66 w Corbin

Concord Pressing Club & Tailor Shop
Biggest, Busiest and Best
High Class Work done on short notice
Give us a Trial :: Phone No. 115 :: 19 N. Union St.
Hendrix Gilbert, clk Reed's Drug Store, h 66 w Corbin
Hendrix Harry, student, h 66 w Corbin
Hendrix J M, sec-treas Cabarrus County Bldg. Loan & Savings Assn
Hendrix John, fire ins, 11 w Depot
Hendrix John (Emma), bkkpr Concord Nat'l Bank, h 66 w Corbin
Hendrix Joseph, student, h 66 w Corbin
Hendrix Luther, salesman, h 66 w Corbin
Hendrix Maggie Miss, student, h 66 w Corbin
Hendrix Mary Miss, tchr, h 66 w Corbin
Hendrix Thos J, cashier So Cotton Oil Co, h 66 w Corbin
Hendron Jessie Miss, bkkpr The Dayvault Co, bds 113 w Corbin

Henley Lillie Miss, h 145 Franklin av
Henley Martha Mrs, h 145 Franklin av
Henley Robt L, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 114 n Georgia av
Henley Winnie Miss, h 145 Franklin av
Henry Frank, emp Henry & Cline, h 363 n Church
Henry James A (Nellie), beamer Odell Mills, h 93 e St Charles
Henry Rockwell W (Lula), emp Odell Mills, h 133 Vance
Henry Wm H (Kate) (Henry & Cline), h 363 n Church
Henry & Cline (W H Henry, J A Cline), livery, feed and sale stables, 340 n Church

Henson—see also Hinson
Henson Archie (Lavina), emp Cannon Mills, h 80 Simmons
Henson Belle Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 80 Simmons
Henson Bogon, emp Cannon Mills, h 80 Simmons
Henson Chas D (Dora), emp Cabarrus Mill, h 198 w Young
Henson Dora Miss, emp Brown Mills, h same
Henson E Frank (Sarah), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 198 w Young
Henson Edward, emp Cabarrus Mill, h 198 w Young
Henson Elvia Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 80 Simmons
Henson Jesse, emp Brown Mills, h same
Henson Lee, emp Brown Mills, h same
Henson Rena Miss, h 80 Simmons

*Herns Lizzie, laundress, h 40 Lincoln
Herrin Ford (Mattie), emp Gibson Mills, h 188 Beatty's Ford
Herrin M E, magistrate Mt Pleasant R F D, h same
Herring Hardy C (Annie), dentist 8½ s Union, h 52 w Depot
Herring John (Grace), emp Young-Hartsell Mills, h 10 Green
Herring Nellie Miss, h 52 w Depot
Herring Sarah Miss, h 52 w Depot
Hess Claude, emp Odell Mills, h 69 McGill
Hess Floyd, emp Odell Mills, h 69 McGill
Hess Wm F (Lillie), grocer 71 McGill, h 69 same
Hethcock—see also Hathcock
Hethcock C Hutchinson (Ella H), clk, h 140 Vance
Hethcock Lucy, wid K L, h 21 Simmons
Hethcock Nellie Miss, h 140 Vance
Hethcock Oscar L, emp Yorke Furniture Co, h 140 Vance
Hethcock R Lathan, h 140 Vance
Hethcock Rebecca, wid Daniel, h 39 e Depot
Hethcock Wm J, h 140 Vance
*Hicklin Austin, lab, h Silver Hill
High Benj (Nellie), emp Yorke Furniture Co, h Gibson nr
Smith
High Mary E, wid Monroe, h Gibson nr Smith
HIGH SCHOOL, Spring cor Grove, Jay D Lentz prin
Hileman Henrietta Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 211 Franklin av
Hileman Mary Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 211 Franklin av
Hileman Zelia Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 211 Franklin av
Hill Bertha Miss, h 42 e Depot
Hill Bettie, emp Young-Hartsell Mills, h 12 Green, Westford
Hill David (Ellen), emp Franklin Mills, h same
Hill David K (Elsie), emp Gibson Mills, h 65 same
Hill Geo (Duckie), emp Odell Mills, h (r) 93 w Buffalo
Hill Harriet B, wid James, h 11 s Church
Hill James, emp Young-Hartsell Mills, h 12 Green, Westford
Hill John S (Elizabeth), meat ctr M C Walter Co, h 42 e Depot
Hill Josephine Miss, stengr, h 35 Franklin av
Hill Mary B Miss, student, h 42 e Depot
Hill Mary C Mrs, h 35 Franklin av

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES
Eyes examined free. We guarantee every pair of glasses to give satisfaction.

W. C. Correll Jewelry Co.
Southern Loan & Trust Co.

Negotiates Loans; Acts as Administrators, Trustees, etc., and Bonds Administrators, Trustees, etc.

:: :: :: :: Phone 231

---

Hill Sarah J, wid W Matthew, h 12 Green, Westford
Hill Wm E, emp Odell Mills, h (r) 93 w Buffalo
Hill Wm J (Adelaide), harness maker, tinner, harness and saddlery 40 s Union, h 116 n Union
Hilliard Benj (Zelphia), foreman Yorke Furniture Co, bds 196 Beatty's Ford
Hines Chas, emp Gibson Mills, h 109 Misenheimer av
Hines Ellen Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 109 Misenheimer av
Hines Frank, h 109 Misenheimer av
Hines Jefferson (Minnie), emp Gibson Mills, h 101 Harris
Hines Walter, emp Gibson Mills, h 109 Misenheimer av
Hinson—see also Henson
Hinson Belle Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 100 Vance
Hinson Carrie Miss, emp Odell Mills, h (r) 91 w Buffalo
Hinson D Lee, emp Cannon Mills, h 75 Simmons
Hinson Dora B Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 75 Simmons
Hinson Ella Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 100 Vance
Hinson J Frank (Winnie A), emp Odell Mills, h 91 w Buffalo
Hinson John F (Agnes), emp Cannon Mills, h 75 Simmons
Hinson John (Martha), emp Odell Mills, h 100 Vance
Hinson Saphrona Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 100 Vance
Hinson Wm, emp Odell Mills, h (r) 91 w Buffalo
Hobis Lucy Miss, emp Cannon Mills, bds 42 Simmons
Hodson Ida R, wid Robt, bkkpr, h 109 McGill
*Holbrooks Adam, lab, h Broad nr Chestnut
Holbrooks Carrie Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 140 Harris
Holbrooks James (Nona), emp Cannon Mills, h 45 Bays
Holbrooks Filmore, emp Cannon Mills, bds 25 e Marsh
Holbrooks Martha J, wid Chas, emp Cannon Mills, h 14 n Valley
*Holbrooks Nora, cook, h 175 s Spring
*Holbrooks Richard, driver Glenn & Carroll Co, h Broad nr Chestnut
Holbrooks Robt, salesman H B Wilkinson & Co
Holbrooks Robt (Mary), driver, h 154 Vance
Holbrooks Stama, emp Gibson Mills, h 140 Harris
Holbrooks Victor, emp Cannon Mills, h 49 n Valley

It will pay you to get our prices on Furniture and House Furnishings before you buy

H. B. Wilkinson & Co.
Phone 164 - - - The Cheapest Furniture Store in Town.
Yorke & Wadsworth Co.

JOBBERS AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
HARDWARE, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS, FUGGIES, FERTILIZERS, PAINTS, OILS, ETC., ETC.
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*Holbrooks Willie, laundress, h Broad nr Chestnut
Holden Tabitha A Mrs, h 52 e Depot
Holder David (Ida), emp Gibson Mills, h 60 Vance
Holland Geo (Maggie), emp Odell Mills, h 215 w Academy
Holland Geo Jr, emp Odell Mills, h 215 w Academy
Holland Robt, emp Odell Mills, h 215 w Academy
Holland Rosa Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 215 w Academy
Hollins Arthur (Lizzie), emp Odell Mills, h 75 Peachtree
*Holmes Geo, porter Fetzer Drug Store, h 29 w Young
*Holmes Hattie, laundress, h 29 w Young
Holshouser Christenbury (Eliza L), grocer 5 Ring, h 124 s Spring
Holshouser John H A (H & Lippard), h 206 Franklin av
Holshouser Win (Nannie), emp Gibson Mills, h 17 McGill
Holshouser & Lippard (J H A Holshouser, R T Lippard), gen'l mdse, 206 Franklin av

HOME EDUCATIONAL CO (Inc), educational specialties, typewriters and supplies, 68 s Union—phone 292; B L Umberger pres, J R Green v-pres, J W Gossman v-pres, W C Peters sec and rd mngr
Home Insurance (The) (fire), 39 s Union
Home Ins Co of Greensboro N C (fire), 6 n Union
Honeycutt Adam P, clk J F Laughlin, h w Corbin nr So Ry
Honeycutt Alex M (Nannie), emp Gibson Mills, h 130 Ann
Honeycutt Amanda Miss, emp Franklin Mills, h 17 same
Honeycutt Beatrice Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 128 Happy Hill
Honeycutt Bertha Miss, student, h 272 s Union
Honeycutt Bettie, wid Geo O, h Westford
Honeycutt Carrie Miss, h 246 n Spring
Honeycutt Clarence, emp Cannon Mills, h 8 n Pine
Honeycutt David E (Mary E), overseer carding Cannon Mfg Co, h 43 e Corbin
Honeycutt Dora Miss, emp Brown Mills, h same
Honeycutt E Spain (Mariah), grocer w Corbin, Missouri City, h Brown Mills
Honeycutt Eli (Ida Belle), salesman Ritchie Hdw Co, h 272 s Union

The Glenn & Carroll Co. (Inc.) Wholesale GROCERS
72 S. Union St. Phone 124
Our Specialties are: FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS, HEAVY and FANCY GROCERIES
Honeycutt Florence Miss, student, h 18 Gay
Honeycutt Frank R, opr The Teatorium, h 48 e Depot
Honeycutt Geo, emp Brown Mills, h same
Honeycutt Green B (Martha), sawyer, h Harris bey city limits
Honeycutt Hattie Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 8 same
Honeycutt Herbert (Beulah), bicycle repr, h 64 n Spring
Honeycutt J Tommy, sec-treas Carolina Bottling Works, h 23 e Corbin
Honeycutt Jennie Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 8 n Pine
Honeycutt Jessie P Miss, h 48 e Depot
Honeycutt Joel (Kate). shoemkr 11 n Union, h 48 e Depot
Honeycutt John (Daisy), emp Brown Mills, h same
Honeycutt John W (Julia A), emp Cannon Mills, h 12 n Pine
Honeycutt Jones, emp Cannon Mills, h 8 n Pine
Honeycutt Julius C, shoemkr 8 Pine, h same
Honeycutt Kate Mrs. boarding 48 e Depot, h same
Honeycutt Kelly (Nora), carp, h 30 n Powder
Honeycutt Lee (Jane), emp Young-Hartsell Mills, h same
Honeycutt Lemuel (Ella), emp Brown Mills, h same
Honeycutt Lindsay L (Florence), clk J A Kimmons, h 18 Guy
Honeycutt Maggie Miss, emp Brown Mills, h same
Honeycutt Martha, wid Wm, laundress, h 90 w Buffalo
Honeycutt Martha E Miss, h 8 n Pine
Honeycutt Mary J Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 130 Ann
Honeycutt N W (Susan), emp Franklin Mills, h 17 same
Honeycutt Nellie Miss, emp Buffalo Mills, bds 17 same
Honeycutt Nettie Mrs, h 128 Happy Hill
Honeycutt Ollie Miss, emp Brown Mills, h same
Honeycutt Pierce H, emp Cannon Mills, h 8 n Pine
Honeycutt Sarah Miss, emp Brown Mills, h same
Honeycutt Weaver, emp Franklin Mills, h 17 same
Honeycutt Wm, emp Franklin Mills, h 17 same
Honeycutt Wm A (Minnie), electrician, h 10 s Valley
*Hood Lina, cook, h Silver Hill
*Hooker Arthur, presser, h McCree nr Crowell
*Hooker Mary, laundress, h McCree nr Crowell
Hooks Daniel (Ellen), emp Buffalo Mills, h 18 same
Citizens Bank and Trust Company

No man can make his life a success in a financial way without the assistance of a good, strong bank.

Deal with us and we can help you.

A. JONES YORKE, President.  CHAS. B. WAGONER, Cashier.  JOHN FOX, Asst. Cashier.  J. L. CROWELL, Attorney
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Hooks Louise Miss, emp Buffalo Mills, h 19 same
Hoover Annie A Miss, teacher Graded School No 2, h 31 Franklin av
Hoover Daniel R (Louisa), trav salesman, h 31 Franklin av
HOOVER ERIC, supt Metropolitan Life Ins Co, rms 52 w Depot
Hoover Olin C, salesman Browns-Cannon Co, h 31 Franklin av
Hoover Ora C Miss, teacher Central School, h 31 Franklin av
Hoover Ray C, bkkpr, h 31 Franklin av
Hopkins Christopher C (Elizabeth), mill hd, h 42 s Powder
Hopkins Emma Mrs, h 57 Loan
Hopkins Ethel Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, bds 31 s Powder
Hopkins Henry B, elk M L Marsh
Hopkins James F (Hattie), emp Odell Mills, h 21 McGill
Hopkins John J (Carrie), agt Metropolitan Life Ins Co, bds 227 n Spring
Hopkins Mack M (Louise), emp Odell Mills, bds 116 Cedar
Hopkins Mary, wid Nixon, h 59 w St Mary's
Hopkins Nettie, wid Wiley, emp Cannon Mills, h 55 Isabella
Hopkins Nixon (Bessie), emp Odell Mills, h 59 w St Mary's
Hopkins Nora, wid Adam, h 271 w Corbin
Hopkins Samuel, emp Cabarrus Mills, bds 31 s Powder
HOPKINS THOMAS F (Allie) (Hopkins & Barnhardt), h 53 e Loan
Hopkins Walter, emp Buffalo Mills, h 55 Isabella
HOPKINS & BARNHARDT (Thos F Hopkins, Geo F Barnhardt), proprs Concord Steam Bakery, 53 s Union
Hopper L Augustus (Eugenia), watchman Brown Mills, h same
Hornbarger John, emp Gibson Mills, bds 57 n Valley
Hornbuckle Annie Miss, h 45 Odell Mills
Hornbuckle Mary Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 45 same
Horton Coleman (Addie), emp Cannon Mills, h 41 Duval
Horton Lafayette, emp Cannon Mills, h 41 Duval
Horton Robt (Anna), emp Cannon Mills, h 41 Duval
Horton Oscar, student, h 41 Duval
*House Bessie, laundress, h 65 White

With an experience of sixteen years handling COAL, we are prepared to give you the best Soft Coal, Hard Coal, Steam Coal, Smith Coal, and Pine and Oak WOOD, sawed and split.

---

Phone 74  Yard, 125 N. Kerr St.

K. L. CRAVEN & SONS

Cabarrus Savings Bank

CAPITAL $100,000.00  SURPLUS and PROFITS $32,000.00

Business Solicited  Concord, N. C.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE IN THE CITY

COME TO US FOR YOUR SHOE WANTS

Phone 189

28 S. Union St.

A style for any taste—A fit for every foot

Jno. K. Patterson

General Insurance, Real Estate and Rental Agent

39 S. Union St. Phone 196a

City and Suburban Property

CONCORD, N. C.

Farm and Timber Lands
Hudson J Wm, clk, h 91 e St Charles
Hudson Wm F (Mary A), carp, h 91 e St Charles
Hullender Robt A (Anna), foreman, h 321 n Kerr
Hunsucker Bertha Miss, student, h 26 Odell Mills
Hunsucker David, emp Odell Mills, h 26 same
Hunsucker Geo (Margaret), emp Odell Mills, h 26 same
Hunsucker Ina Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 26 same
Hunter Daniel (Amanda), emp Odell Mills, h 95 Happy Hill
Hunter Dollie Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 95 Happy Hill
Hunter Harry (Cora), emp Gibson Mills, h Allison cor Smith
Hunter Robt, emp Gibson Mills, h 95 Happy Hill
*Huntly Cornell, lab, h High Hill
*Huntly Martha, laundress, h High Hill
Hurley Arthur (Maude), h 153 w Corbin
HURLEY JAMES F (Jeanette), editor mngr The Concord Tribune, h 86 n Spring
Hurley Otis, student, h 153 w Corbin
Hutchins Windsor, compositor The Concord Times, bds 57 e Depot
Hutchinson Wm F (Whitley & Hutchinson)

I

Ilver Chas (Carrie), trav salesman, bds 231 n Union
*Ingram Floyd, lab, h (r) 41 s Church
*Ingram James, bellman The St Cloud-Normandy
Ingram John P, emp Cannon Mills, h 232 n Church
*Ingram Lula, cook, h (r) 41 s Church
*Ingram Nathaniel, lab, h (r) 41 s Church
Ingram P Jennie Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 232 n Church
Ingram Pressley E (Ella C), farmer, h 232 n Church
*Ingram Ezekiel, lab, h Broad nr Chestnut
Insurance Co of North American (fire), 39 s Union
Irvin Alonzo H (Mary A), emp Odell Mills, h 36 Simpson
*Irwin Benj, farmer, h Silver Hill

Join "The Biggest, Busiest and Best"
Pressing Club for $1.00 per month
IT'S ECONOMY TO YOU
The Concord Pressing Club & Tailor Shop. - 19 N. Union St.
Coal & Ice

A. B. POUNDS

Delivery Prompt; Weights Accurate; Always on hand a good supply. Office 40 Main St.
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*Irvin Benj, lab, h Silver Hill
Irvin Jay L, emp Cannon Mills, h 77 w Academy
Irvin Mattie Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 77 w Academy
Irvin Morrison, clk, h 77 w Academy
Irvin Octa Louisa, emp Odell Mills, h 36 Simpson
Irvin Ollie Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 36 Simpson
Irvin Otho, student, h 77 w Academy
Irvin Rose, wid Thos, h 77 w Academy
Irvin Samuel, emp Odell Mills, h 77 w Academy
Irvin Trufic, student, h 77 w Academy

Isenhour Bros (W E and C M Isenhour), restaurant 12 e Depot and fish and oysters 43 s Union
Isenhour Chas A (Mary), emp Odell Mills, h 29 McGill
Isenhour Chas A (Lizzette), register of deeds Cabarrus Co, office Court House; h 34 e Corbin
Isenhour Chas M (Violet) (Isenhour Bros), h 79 e Depot
Isenhour Cora E Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 29 McGill
Isenhour E L, magistrate Concord R F D No 2, h same
Isenhour Geo W (Sarah), with Isenhour Bros, h 68 e Depot
Isenhour Harry E, student, h 34 e Corbin
Isenhour Homer, emp Cannon Mills, h 11 same
Isenhour Jane Miss, bds 231 n Union
*Isenhour John, lab, h (r) 259 w Depot
Isenhour Louis, student, h 11 Cannon Mills
Isenhour Luther H (Bettie), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 114 n Georgia av
Isenhour Mary, wid James, h 11 Cannon Mills
Isenhour Michael, emp Odell Mills, h 29 McGill
Isenhour W Edgar (Grace) (Isenhour Bros), h 40 e Depot
Isenhour Win, emp Cannon Mills, h 11 same

IVEY CHARLES M, sec-treas Ivey Shoe Co, rms Morris Bldg
Ivey Leroy, salesman H L Parks & Co
*Ivey Mary, laundress, h Silver Hill

Directory Ads. Are Read

At all times you will find a complete line of Groceries at

Jno. C. Smith

PHONE 78 MAIN ST. THE GROCER
Reed's Drug Store
Phone 216 :: :: 77 Union St.

Ivey Simon, grocer Silver Hill, h same
IVEY SHOE CO (Inc), shoes, 28 s Union; B A Foreman pres,
W T Wall v-pres, C M Ivey sec-treas (see top lines)

Ivey Shoe Company
28 So. Union Street

"The Home of Good Shoes"

J

*Jackson Allen, lab, h 14 s Crowell
*Jackson David, lab, h Edward nr Georgia av
*Jackson Henry, chf cook The St Cloud Normandy, h same
Jackson Rosa, wid John, h 129 n Spring
Jackson Stonewall Manual Training & Industrial School, 3
miles south of Concord on So Ry; Walter Thompson supt
Jackson Ulysses (Ella), emp Odell Mills, h 64 Peachtree
James Joseph Y (Bessie), emp Brown Mills, h same
James Loverd B (Annie C), emp Odell Mills, h 147 w Buffalo
James Milton O, student, h 147 w Buffalo
James Walter B, emp Odell Mills, h 147 w Buffalo
Jefferson Fire Ins Co, 23 s Union
Jenkins Foster (Leona), emp Buffalo Mills, h 7 same
Jenkins James (Della), emp Cannon Mills, h 153 Cedar
Jenkins Mary Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 77 Simmons
Jenkins Mary, wid Pinckney, h 77 Simmons
Jenkins Sarah C, wid Thos A, h 196 Beatty's Ford
Jenkins Wm, elevator opr Cannon Mills, h 77 Simmons

HEADQUARTERS FOR JEWELRY
You will always find the latest designs in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware and Cut Glass at

W. C. Correll Jewelry Co. Watch Work a Specialty.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JEROME THOS J</td>
<td>Salisbury N C</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>Write Fire, Accident and Health Insurance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerrele May</td>
<td>emp Yorke Furn Co, h Harris</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burns bey city limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Adele</td>
<td>student, h 75 n Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Albert J</td>
<td>emp Odell Mills, h 57 Houston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Amy,</td>
<td>laundress, h Silver Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Annie L</td>
<td>Miss, h 75 n Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Bettie,</td>
<td>wid Thos, h 36 n Spring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Carey G</td>
<td>student, h 75 n Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Chas,</td>
<td>emp Gibson Mills, bds 149 Harris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Chas,</td>
<td>emp Cabarrus Mills, h 173 w Young</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Clarence W</td>
<td>(Zula), emp Yorke Furniture Co, h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Clifford, harnessmaker W J Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Cora,</td>
<td>cook, h 8 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson W Dudley</td>
<td>(Mattie L), druggist, cigars and toba</td>
<td>14 s Union; h 75 n Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Daisy Miss</td>
<td>M C Walter Co, bds 239 w Depot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Dora,</td>
<td>wid Cyrus, h 257 w Depot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Ethel G</td>
<td>Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 57 Houston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Eva A</td>
<td>wid Mack, h 173 w Young</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Flynn,</td>
<td>salesman Ritz Variety Store, h Academy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Henry J</td>
<td>(Mamie), emp Young-Hartsell Mills, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson John,</td>
<td>clothes presser, h 54 Ring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Kate Miss</td>
<td>h Brown Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Latta,</td>
<td>emp Cabarrus Mills, h 236 w Corbin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Lee P.</td>
<td>student U S Naval Academy, h 75 n Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Lettie,</td>
<td>laundress, h Broad nr Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Lewis H</td>
<td>(Frances), emp Odell Mills, h 57 Houston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Lillie,</td>
<td>wid Wm, emp Odell Mills, bds 77 w Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Lily Miss</td>
<td>emp Cabarrus Mills, h 173 w Young</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Lizzie,</td>
<td>laundress, h 126 s Georgia av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Lucy Miss</td>
<td>h 257 w Depot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Richard F</td>
<td>clk So Ry, h 257 w Depot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It will pay you to get our prices on Furniture and House Furnishings before you buy.

**H. B. Wilkinson & Co.**

Phone 164 - The Cheapest Furniture Store in Town.
Johnson Thos (Annie), emp Odell Mills, h 19 Meadow
Johnson W Reece (Elizabeth), sec-treas Concord Foundry &
    Machine Works Co, h 100 n Church
Johnson Walter D (Ivy J), carp, h n Kerr nr Cannon
Johnson Walter H, emp Odell Mills, h 57 Houston
*Johnson Wm, butler 80 n Georgia av
Johnson Wm T (Annie), overseer dye dept Gibson Mills, h 12
    same
*Johnson Willie, laundress, h 183 n Spring
Johnston Alfred W (Lillie), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 25 Fenix
Johnston Annie K, wid M W, h 236 n Union
Johnston C W, pres Brown Mfg Co, res Charlotte N C
Johnston Jasper I (India L), beamer Gibson Mills, h 25 Misen-
    heimer av
Johnston Jesse L (Eugenia), clk W J Glass, h 11 s Church
Johnston L Gordon (Lucy), night supt So Cotton Oil Co, bds
    236 n Union
Joiner—see also Joyner
Joiner Flora Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 49 Pine
Joiner Mary A Mrs, h 49 Pine
Jones Annie Miss, h w Corbin nr Brown Mills
Jones Cecil Rev, pastor Kerr Street M E Church, bds 321 n
    Kerr
Jones Charlotte M Miss, tchr Scotia Seminary, h same
Jones Chas A (Janie), emp Brown Mills, h same
*Jones Eva, cook, h 81 Tournament
Jones Frank E, emp Gibson Mills, bds 196 Beatty’s Ford
*Jones Geo, lab, h High Hill
Jones Geo (Lillie), emp Yorke Furniture Co, h 96 McGill
Jones H Marshall (Etta), woodwr, h 236 w Corbin
Jones J Arthur, clk Widenhouse & Son, h 46 w Buffalo
Jones James F (Mary E), emp Odell Mills, h 46 w Buffalo
Jones Jessie H Miss, emp Gibson Mills, bds 196 Beatty’s Ford
*Jones John, h 194 w Corbin
*Jones John, carp, h 81 Tournament
Jones John (Alice), emp Cabarrus Mills, bds 7 same
Jones John (Jennie), emp Odell Mills, bds 136 w Buffalo

The Glenn & Carroll Co. (Inc.)
72 S. UNION ST. :: PHONE 124
We are Exclusive Jobbers — Specialty Men receive Courteous Treatment

Patronize Directory Advertisers

The Glenn & Carroll Co. (Inc.) Wholesale GROCERS
72 S. UNION ST. :: PHONE 124
We are Exclusive Jobbers — Specialty Men receive Courteous Treatment
DAVIS & NIBLOCK

Yellow Pine Lumber and Builders' Supplies.
Long Leaf Pine and Cypress Shingles.

PHONE 38

JONES, John L, emp Gibson Mills, h 46 w Buffalo
Jones Kate B Miss, h 47 w Depot
Jones Lewis (Kate), emp Hartsell Mills, h same
Jones Maggie Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 31 McGill
Jones Martha A Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 46 w Buffalo
Jones Mary J Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 46 w Buffalo
Jones Mattie C Miss, student, h 46 w Buffalo
Jones Rebecca, wid Edward H, h Westford
Jones Robt D (Anna), supt Brown Mnfng Co, h w Corbin nr Brown Mills
Jones W C Rev, pastor Brown Mills M E Church
Jordan Harrison, emp Cabarrus Mills, hds 271 w Corbin
Jordan Wm M (Elizabeth), shoemkr 71 s Union, h 82 n Church
Josey Sarah, wid Wm, h 84 Cedar
Joyner Thos (Tinie), switchboard opr, h 132 Franklin av
Junker Lewis E, emp Cannon Mills, h 137 Franklin av
Junker W Otto, h 137 Franklin av
Junker Wm, bicycle repr 137 Franklin av, h same

K

Kaisar Mark (Louise), emp Brown Mills, h same
Kanupp Luther (Essie), emp Gibson Mills, h 20 Cook Town
Kearns Annie Miss, student, h 249 w Depot
Kearns Deaton A, agt Life Ins Co of Va, h 249 w Depot
Kearns Jennie Miss, emp Cannon, h 249 w Depot
Kearns Joseph T, emp Cannon Mills, h 249 w Depot
Kearns Julian L (Lillie), emp Cannon Mills, h 249 w Depot
Kegall Effie Miss, h 31 McGill
Keith Lillie A Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 266 w Depot
*Kelley Andrew, porter, h Love Town
*Kelley Matilda, laundress, h Love Town
Kelley Mattie Mrs, h Harris bey city limits
Kellog Harriet Miss, tchr Scotia Seminary, h same
*Kendall R C, driver Sills' Lumber Co

R. A. Brown's Sons
CONTRACTORS

Fetzer Drug Store
DRUG SUNDRIES. High Class Cigars, Cigarettes, Smoking and Chewing Tobacco
Citizens Bank and Trust Company
Good Service and Absolute Security is the only basis upon which this bank solicits the banking business of the people of this community.

A. JONES YORKE, President. CHAS. B. WAGONER, Cashier. JOHN FOX, Ass’t Cashier. J. L. CROWELL, Attorney

CONCORD, N. C. [1908-09] CITY DIRECTORY

Kennedy Beulah, emp Young-Hartsell Mills, h 1 Green, Westford
Kennedy Chas, lab, h Silver Hill
Kennedy James N (Florence), bricklyr, h Green, Westford
Kennedy Wm, emp Young-Hartsell Mills, h 1 Green, Westford
Kenhart Annie Mrs, bkkpr Wilkinson-Widenhouse Co, h 64 Grove
Kenhart James A (Annie L), trav salesman, h 64 Grove
Kenhart May Miss, clk Life Ins Co of Va, h 64 Grove
Kenhart Samuel B, student, h 64 Grove
Kenhartt John, emp Cannon Mills, h 15 same
Kenhartt Leona, wid John, h 15 Cannon Mills
Kenhartt Lillie Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 15 same
Kenhartt Lula Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 15 same
Kenhartt Chas (Annie), emp Cannon Mills, bks 232 n Church
Kert Street M E Church, 315 n Kerr, Rev Cecil Jones pastor
KESTLER G ED (Ida), sec-treas H L Parks & Co, h 123 s Spring
Kestler James, h 218 Franklin av
Ketley Arthur, lab, h 12 Elm
Ketner Amanda E, wid Lawson, h Elm nr Kerr
Ketner Calvin E, emp Cabarrus Mills, h Elm nr Kerr
Ketner Cynthia Miss, h 229 w Corbin
Ketner Fannie Miss, stengr Home Educational Co, rms 52 e Corbin
Ketner Claudius, emp Cannon Mills, h Elm nr Kerr
Ketner Mary B Miss, emp Buffalo Mills, h Elm nr Kerr
Ketner Robt R, emp Buffalo Mills, h Elm nr Kerr
Keys Adam (Adelaide), emp Cannon Mills, h 173 Cedar
*Kigel Jane, laundress, h Broad nr Chestnut
*Kigore Alex, lab, h 67 n Church
*Kigore Lillie, laundress, h 67 n Church
Killough Annette Miss, clk, h 68 e Depot
Killough David, emp Brown Mills, h same
Killough Emma Miss, student, h Brown Mills
Killough John (Elizabeth), h Brown Mills
Killough Laura Miss, h Brown Mills

Cabarrus Savings Bank
Business Solicited: Concord, N. C.

$100,000.00 Surplus & Profits $32,000.00

Pine and Oak Wood
Yards 125 N. Kerr St.

CRAVEN 
& 
SONS

Grate Coal, Stove Coal, Semi-Sootless Coal for Cook Stoves, Pa. Hard Coal, Steam Coal, Smith Coal

CAPITAL $100,000.00
IVEY’S

Phone 189 28 S. Union St.

If it’s in town we have it.

The largest stock and lowest prices.

If it’s in town we have it.

The largest stock and lowest prices.

Killough Mary, emp Brown Mills, h same
Killough Nora Miss, emp Brown Mills, h same
*Killough Vina, h 181 w Depot
Kime Annie R Miss, stngr Gibson Mills, h 192 n Church
Kime John W (Emma), timekpr Odell Mills, h 192 n Church
Kimer Julia, emp Odell Mills, bds 1 same
Kimmons J A, magistrate, h co
Kimmons John (Mamie), gen'l mdse 65 Valley, h 207 n Union
Kimmons Mary M Miss, h 207 n Union
King Agnes, student, h 119 w Corbin
King Agnes, wid Joseph, h 113 w Corbin
King Chas, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 38 Peachtree
King Elam (Elizabeth), h 126 s Union
King Emma Miss. emp Odell Mills, h 38 Peachtree
King Eva Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 38 Peachtree
*King Frank, lab, h High Hill
King H J, asst miller, h 119 w Corbin
King Horace J (Eva), salesman, h 119 w Corbin
King Ida May Miss, h 113 w Corbin
King Jesse, emp Odell Mills, h 38 Peachtree
King Kate Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 38 Peachtree
King Lemuel (Mary), emp Odell Mills, h 38 Peachtree
King Lewis W (Hattie), overseer card room Brown Mnfg Co, h w Corbin nr Brown Mills
King Mary Wallis Miss, tchr Central Public School, h 126 s Union
King Matilda H Miss, h 86 n Spring
King Nora Miss, h 126 s Union
King Patton, student, h 119 w Corbin
King R Morrison, physician 7 w Depot, h 126 s Union
King Robt F (Kate), emp Brown Mills, h 21 Fenix
*King Sallie, laundress, h Broad nr Chestnut
*King Scott, lab, h Broad nr Chestnut
King Wm, student, h 119 w Corbin
King J Vance (Jennie), emp Cannon Mills, bds 20 s Gold
*Kinland Richard, lab, h Apple al nr Depot
Kinley Edward, emp Cannon Mills, h 14 Bays

Jno. K. Patterson

General Insurance, Real
Estate and Rental Agent
39 S. Union St. Phone 196a

City and Suburban Property CONCORD, N. C. Farm and Timber Lands
Kinley Grover (Maggie), emp Cannon Mills, h 197 Cedar
Kinley James, emp Buffalo Mills, h 3 same
Kinley Jefferson, h Brown Mills
Kinley John, emp Buffalo Mills, h 3 same
Kinley Maggie, wid James, h 3 Buffalo Mills
Kinley Mattie Miss, h Brown Mills
Kirby Chas (Laura), brakeman, h 67 n Crowell
Kirby Frank S (Lillie), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 229 w Corbin
Kirk John, helper, h 65 Houston
Kirk Mamie Miss, h 65 Houston
Kirk Wm (Mary), emp Odell Mills, h 65 Houston
*Kirker Wm, lab, h 44 Lincoln
*Kirkley Lula, laundress, h High Hill
*Kirkley Shepard, carp, h High Hill
Kirkman Arthur, emp Yorke Furniture Co, bds 237 n Union
Kiser—see also Kizer
*Kiser Addell, laundress, h Broad nr Chestnut
Kiser James, emp Odell Mills, h 47 same
*Kiser Mack, lab, h 158 s Georgia av
Kiser Martin (Sallie), emp Cannon Mills, h 87 Happy Hill
Kiser Mary Miss, h 31 Isabella
*Kiser Samuel, cook, h Broad nr Chestnut
Kiser Wm H (Jennie), barber C H Long, h 31 Isabella
Kisler Chas, emp Odell Mills, h 59 n Powder
Kitsinger — — — — — — — — — — —, emp Odell Mills, bds 237 n Union
Kizer Henry K, restaurant 259 w Depot, h same
Kizer Henry W (May), emp Cabarrus Mills, h (r) 26 n Crowell
Kizziah Chas E, emp Gibson Mills, bds 254 n Union
Kizziah Frederick (Louella), beamer, h 96 e St Charles
Kizziah Mary Mrs, h 19 Meadow
Kizziah Mollie Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 177 Cedar
Kizziah Susan, wid James H, boarding 254 n Union, h same
Kluttz Alfred (Catherine), emp Cannon Mills, h 236 w Depot
Kluttz Chas (Daisy), emp Cannon Mills, h 49 n Valley
Kluttz Elizabeth, wid Lewis, h 94 n Church
Kluttz Ernest B, student, h 94 n Church
Kluttz Swindell, rodman, h 94 n Church

Concord Pressing Club & Tailor Shop
Biggest, Busiest and Best
High Class Work done on short notice
Give us a Trial :: Phone No. 115 :: 19 N. Union St.

G. W. Patterson
Wholesale Grocer and Manufacturers' Agent
Broker for Armour and C. Carry stocks of Hams, Land, Meat and Canned Meats.
Particular Attention Given to the Filling of Orders.

THE GLENN & CARROLL COMPANY, Inc.
R. H. CARROLL, Mgr.
WHOLESALE GROCERS
CONCORD, N. C.
72 S. Union St.

Phone 124

WHOLESALE GROCERS
CONCORD, N. C.

72 S. Union St.

Phone 124
KLUTTZ Thos (Jennie), overseer spinning room Franklin Mills, h 10 same
Knight Paul, emp Cannon Mills, bds 77 Simmons
KNOXVILLE DIRECTORY CO, Asheville N C and Knoxville Tenn; Geo L Hackney pres, Ernest H Miller secretes
Knowles Annie Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 197 w Academy
Knowles Mattie Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 197 w Academy
Knowles Wm D (Kate), h 197 w Academy
*Koontz Jesse (Mollie), carp, h 120 Chestnut
*Koontz John (Hattie), driver Max Moses & Co, h 13 Lore Row
Krider Ellen, wid Ransom, h 35 Guy
Kriminger Paul (Dollie), farmer, h 480 s Union

L

Ladye Edgar E, ticket agt So Ry, h 33 Bell av
Ladye Eugene, student, h 33 Bell av
Ladye Grace Miss, student, h 33 Bell av
Ladye John (Laura), farmer, h 33 Bell av
Ladye Paul W, cashier So Ry, h 33 Bell av
Lafferty Emma B Mrs, boarding 97 w Depot, h same
Lafferty Gertrude Miss, h 97 w Depot
Lafferty James B, student, h 97 w Depot
Lafferty James S (Emma B), physician 21 n Union, h 97 w Depot
Lafferty James W, clk Gibson Drug Store, h 97 w Depot
Lafferty John W Rev (Sara), pastor McKinnon Presbyterian Church, h 268 n Church
Lafferty Parks M, drug clk Gibson Drug Store, h 97 w Depot
Lamb David, emp Franklin Mills, h same
Lamb Gosen (Rachel), h Franklin Mills
*Lane Edward, lab, h 74 Chestnut
Laney Samuel L, h w Corbin nr Brown Mills
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laton Adam (Nannie)</td>
<td>emp Odell Mills</td>
<td>h 1 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laton Bertha Miss</td>
<td>emp Odell Mills</td>
<td>h 1 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laton Fred</td>
<td>emp Odell Mills</td>
<td>h 1 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laton Jennie, wid Frank</td>
<td>(r) 93 w Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laton Travis</td>
<td>emp Odell Mills</td>
<td>h 1 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughlin Blanche Miss</td>
<td>emp Cannon Mills</td>
<td>h 15 s Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughlin Hubert, student</td>
<td>h 15 s Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughlin Hugh (Kate)</td>
<td>emp Cannon Mills</td>
<td>h 15 s Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughlin John F (Fannie)</td>
<td>gen’t store and restaurant Corbin nr So Ry</td>
<td>h 278 w Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughlin Novella Miss</td>
<td>h 278 w Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughlin Thos J (Eliza)</td>
<td>emp Cannon Mills</td>
<td>h 10 n Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Sunderland Memorial School (The), ½ mile w of city limits</td>
<td>Miss Melissa Montgomery prin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Laurie Nancy</td>
<td>ironer Concord Laundry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAW A M.</td>
<td>sec So Marble &amp; Granite Co, res Spartanburg SC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lawings Edward, grocer</td>
<td>Silver Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lawings Julia, seamstress</td>
<td>Silver Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawings Moses L (Ilda)</td>
<td>blksmith 25 c Means</td>
<td>h 140 s Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawings Mozell Miss</td>
<td>h 140 s Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawings Peter, lab</td>
<td>h Silver Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lawings Violet, laundress</td>
<td>h Silver Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawings Wm A, baker</td>
<td>Concord Steam Bakery</td>
<td>h 140 s Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layler Johnson (Carrie)</td>
<td>emp Cabarrus Mills</td>
<td>h 247 w Corbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Claude, emp Brown Mills</td>
<td>h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Fitzhugh (Jennie)</td>
<td>ins agt, h 6 Vance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee G W, magistrate</td>
<td>Concord R F D No 2</td>
<td>h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee John M (Agnes)</td>
<td>emp Brown Mills</td>
<td>h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Luther, emp Brown Mills</td>
<td>h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Mace, emp Brown Mills</td>
<td>h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Mary Mrs</td>
<td>h Brown Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lefler Alma Miss</td>
<td>emp Cabarrus Mills</td>
<td>h 247 w Corbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lefler Bradley, emp</td>
<td>Cabarrus Mills</td>
<td>h 247 w Corbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lefler Dock M (Lelia Estelle)</td>
<td>grocer 40 Isabella</td>
<td>h 42 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lefler James, emp</td>
<td>Cabarrus Mills</td>
<td>h 247 w Corbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lefler Lillie T, wid Thos</td>
<td>h 247 w Corbin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lefler Rosa Miss</td>
<td>emp Cannon Mills</td>
<td>h 30 n Valley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES**

Eyes examined free. We guarantee every pair of glasses to give satisfaction.

**W. C. Correll Jewelry Co.**
Southern Loan & Trust Co.
Negotiates Loans; Acts as Administrators, Trustees, etc., and Bonds Administrators, Trustees, etc.

PHONE NUMBER 162
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Leinbach Cornelia Miss, governess 63 n Union
Lemonds Fred (Lelia), emp Buffalo Mills, h 13 same
Lemonds Harvey (Lottie), emp Buffalo Mills, h 14 same
Lemonds Leva, wid Robt, h 13 Buffalo Mills
Lemonds Minnie Miss, emp Buffalo Mills, h 13 same
Lemonds Samuel, emp Buffalo Mills, h 13 same
Lentz Adam R (Ollie), emp Odell Mills, h 46 Simpson
Lentz Arter, watchmkr J C Willeford, h 39 e Corbin
Lentz Bessie Miss, h 97 s Spring
Lentz Fred, lumberman, h 97 s Spring
Lentz Geo R, student, h 39 e Corbin
Lentz J Crawford (Mary J), emp Franklin Mills, h 225 w Depot

LENTZ JAY D (Mary), prin Central Public School and acting supt of schools, h 108 n Church cor Loan
Lentz Jennett Miss, h 97 s Spring
Lentz Lawson H (Annie), lumber, h 97 s Spring
Lentz Martha Miss, clk Miss Alexander
Lentz Mattie E Miss, milliner, h 39 e Corbin
Lentz R W, magistrate Gold Hill R F D, h same
Lentz Ray, emp The Theatorium
Lentz Robt (Mattie), emp Cabarrus Mills, bds 279 w Corbin
Lentz Ross, salesmn H L Parks & Co
Lentz Rufus P (Annie), shoemkr G W Brown, h 39 e Corbin
Lentz Walter (Louella), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 34 n Powder
Leslie Bettie M Miss, h 96 w Depot
Leslie Elida C. wid M B, h 96 w Depot
Leslie Laura L Miss, tchr 8th grade High School, h 96 w Depot
Leslie Lena M Miss, bill clk Cannon Mnfg Co, h 96 w Depot
*Lewis Pinckney, lab, h 91 Coleman
*Lewis Robt, lab, h (r) 41 s Church

LIFE INSURANCE CO OF VIRGINIA, rms 8-10 Morris Bldg, J V Moon supt
*Lilly Banner, cook, h 26 Broad
Lilly James, emp Brown Mills, bds same
Lilly Mary E, wid W H, h 34 w Depot
Lilly Pearl M Miss, student, h 70 Meadow

It will pay you to get our prices on Furniture and House Furnishings before you buy

H. B. Wilkinson & Co.
Phone 164 - - - The Cheapest Furniture Store in Town.
Yorke & Wadsworth Co.

JOBBERS AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS, EUGGIFS, FERTILIZERS, PAINTS, OILS, ETC., ETC.
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*Lilly Robt, lab, h 26 Broad*  
*Lilly Timothy, domestic, 34 w Depot*  
*Lilly Wm, lab, h 68 White*  
Lilly Wm H (Hattie), mill hd, h 70 Meadow  
*Lindsay Arthur, lab, h 52 s Crowell*  
Linker Bertha Miss, student, h 40 w Academy  
Linker Chas, emp Yorke Furniture Co, h 37 Meadow  
Linker Kate Miss, h 37 Meadow  
Linker Lessie Miss, h 139 Cedar  
Linker Mark M (Sadie), salesman Bell & Harris Furn Co, h 149 s Union  
Linker Martin (Ida), emp Odell Mills, h 246 n Spring  
Linker Mary Mrs, h 37 Meadow  
Linker Wm T (Eliza), salesman Bell & Harris Furn Co, h 40 w Academy  
Linker Willis T (Eliza), clk, h 40 w Academy  
Lipe Ernest F, repair man L E Lipe, h 78 e Depot  
Lipe Geo N (Ruth), carp, h 94 e St Charles  
Lipe Ida M Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 94 e St Charles  
Lipe James G, emp Gibson Mills, h 78 e Depot  
Lipe L Edmund (Emma), gun and locksmith, bicycles, etc, 7 e Means, h 78 e Depot  
Lipe Walter, student, h 78 e Depot  
Lippard Adam J (Isla), clk Dayvault Co, h 53 e Corbin  
Lippard Crooks, miller Cabarrus Roller Mills  
Lippard David S, student, h 68 e Corbin  
Lippard Daisy A Miss, h 53 e Corbin  
Lippard J Crooks, propr Cabarrus Roller Mills, h 46 n Spring  
Lippard Jeremiah C (Cornelia) (Lippard & Barrier), grocers 229 w Depot, h 46 n Spring  
Lippard Rufus T (Maggie) (Holshouser & Lippard), h 68 e Corbin  
Lippard & Barrier (J C Lippard, C T Barrier), grocers, 25 s Union  
Litaker Delia Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 98 w Academy  
*Litaker Mary, laundress, h Spring nr Broad*  
Litaker Mary, wid Daniel, h 300 s Union

The Glenn & Carroll Co. (Inc.) Wholesale GROCERS

72 S. Union St. Phone 124

Our Specialties are: FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS, HEAVY and FANCY GROCERIES
Litaker Mollie, wid Daniel, h 98 w Academy
Litaker Paul T (Annie), emp Cannon Mills, h 184 w Academy
Litaker Roy C (Carrie), farmer, h 331 s Union
Litaker Sallie Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 98 w Academy
Litaker Thos F (Esther) (Litaker & Hathcock), h 181 n Church
*Litaker Walter, lab, h Spring nr Broad
*Litaker Wm (Louise), lab, h 19 Lore Row
Litaker & Hathcock (T F Litaker, E M Hathcock), Palace Barber Shop, 3 n Union
Little Bell Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h Gibson nr Smith
Little Bertha Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h Gibson nr Smith
*Little Calvin, bellman The St Cloud-Normandy
Little Chisley (Lula), emp Odell Mills, h Gibson nr Smith
*Little Dock, lab, h (r) 41 s Church
Little Ephraim, student, h Gibson nr Smith
Little Geo (Martha), emp Cannon Mills, h 18 Simmons
Little Geo L (Ella), emp Franklin Mills, h 9 same
Little J Michael (Louise), teamster, h 158 w Buffalo
Little Jackson, lab, h 45 s Powder
Little Jerome, emp Cannon Mills, h 18 Simmons
Little John (Lottie), emp Gibson Mills, h 222 w Academy
Little Lester, overseer card room Franklin Mills
*Little Lillie, domestic, h (r) 41 s Church
Little Marvin, lab Cabarrus Mills, h 45 s Powder
Little Mollie Miss, h 144 w Buffalo
Little Paul, emp Cannon Mills, h 18 Simmons
*Little Robt, lab, h Silver Hill
*Little Wm, lab, h Silver Hill
Little Wm (Belle), lab Cabarrus Mills, h 45 s Powder
Little Wm B (Fannie B), emp Cannon Mills, h 218 w Academy
Littlejohn Richard, bds 67 e Depot
*Littlees Caleb, janitor, h 11 Tournament
Littlees Mary Miss, emp Cannon Mills, bds 50 Simmons
Littleton James D (Lizzie), mchst Concord Foundry & Machine Works Co, h 41 w Academy
Littleton Maggie Miss, student, h 41 w Academy
Liverpool and London and Globe Ins Co (The), 39 s Union
Lloyd's Plate Glass Ins Co, 6 n Union
*Locke James, porter Palace Barber Shop, h Love Town
*Locke Mannie, h Love Town
*Lockheart Miranda, laundress, h High Hill
*Lockhart Isabella, laundress, h High Hill
*Lockhart John, farmer, h High Hill
*Lockhart Thos. lab, h High Hill
*Logan Frank, h 23 s Georgia av
*Logan Frank T Rev. prin Colored Public School, h 23 s Georgia av
*Logan Robt. tchr, h 23 s Georgia av
*Logan Mary, h 23 s Georgia av
Lomax John N (Nettie), emp Cannon Mills, h 61 n Valley
London Assurance Corporation (fire), 6 n Union
*London Amy, laundress, h Broad nr Chestnut
Lony Chas B (Mary), plumber, h 22 w Marsh
Long Chas H (Bertha), barber 204 w Depot, h 26 n Crowell
*Long Geo, driver Carl-Wadsworth Co
Long J Walter Rev (Annie), pastor Epworth M E Church (South), h 12 n Kerr
Long James S (Lillian), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 226 w Depot
*Long John, lab, h 106 w Young
Long John H (Margaret M), county surveyor, h 99 e Depot
Long Lillie Miss, h 20 Simpson
Long Margaret J Miss, h 10 Vance
Long Marvin M Rev (Bertha), pastor Forest Hill M E Church, h 25 Buffalo
Long Mary, wid Wm, h 20 Simpson
*Long Nancy, laundress, h 106 w Young
Long Reece, clk Cannon & Fetzer Co
Long Walter J, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 226 w Depot
Long Wm. magistrate Carriker R F D, h same
Lore Adelaide M Miss, h 109 w Depot
Lore Edwin P, student, h 109 w Depot
Lore Eugenia W Miss, h 109 w Depot

With an experience of sixteen years
handling COAL, we are prepared to
give you the best Soft Coal, Hard Coal,
Steam Coal, Smith Coal, and Pine and
Oak WOOD, sawed and split.

Phone 74
Yard, 125 N. Kerr St.
LORE GEO M (Engenia), magistrate and notary public 11 w Depot, h 109 w Depot
Lore Geo M Jr, h 109 w Depot
Lore C Lucy Miss, h 109 w Depot
Louder—see also Lowder
Louder J H, barber, 164 McGill
Love Alice, wid Miner, h 97 Cedar
Love Else Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 97 Cedar
Love Frank (Cora), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 253 w Corbin
Love Grover C (Elola), salesman White-Morrison-Flowe Co, h 340 s Union
Love Hopewell (Maggie), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 259 w Corbin
Love Ira, emp Cannon Mills, h 97 Cedar
Love Ollie Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 97 Cedar
Loving Chas, emp Yorke Furniture Co, bds Harris nr Cannon
Loving Oliver, supt Yorke Furniture Co, bds 153 Harris
Lowder Alex (Ola), h 164 Harris
Lowder Allen, emp Odell Mills, h 195 n Spring
Lowder Amanda, h 97 McGill
Lowder Chesley, emp Buffalo Mills, h 15 Moore
Lowder Daniel (Alice), emp Buffalo Mills, h 21 same
Lowder Dawson, emp Gibson Mills, h 97 McGill
Lowder Etta, wid M A, h 140 Allison
Lowder Floyd (Ella), weaver Gibson Mills, h 145 Harris
Lowder Jabsy (Narina), emp Brown Mills, h 195 n Spring
Lowder Justice, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 97 McGill
Lowder Lindenberry (Blanche), emp Cannon Mills, h 3 Elm
Lowder Lula Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 150 Cedar
Lowder Lutie Miss, emp Buffalo Mills, h 15 Moore
Lowder Mary Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 150 Cedar
Lowder Montgomery, emp Buffalo Mills, h 21 same
Lowder Nancy, wid Monroe, h 150 Cedar
Lowder Nonie Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 97 McGill
Lowder Paul, student, h 195 n Spring
Lowder Vander, emp Buffalo Mills, h 15 Moore
Lowder Vincie L Mrs, h 15 Moore
Lowder Walter, emp Cannon Mills, h 150 Cedar
Lowe Ashlyn Miss, h 157 n Union
Lowe Sidney J (Eunice), trav salesman, h 157 n Union
*Lowry Jackson, lab, h 27 Broad
*Lowry Nancy, laundress, h 34 s Crowell
Luck Lillie, wid Samuel, emp Odell Mills, h 63 w Buffalo
*Luckey Hill, blacksmith Moses Lawings
Ludwig John H (Julia), emp Cannon Mills, h 31 McGill
Ludwick Paul (Laura), emp Odell Mills, h 15 Cook Town
*Luther Jane, laundress, h High Hill
*Luther Verda, cook, h High Hill
Lyerly John (Sallie), emp Gibson Mills, h Cook Town
Lyerly Lillie Miss, clk Dayvault Co, bds 78 e Corbin
Lyerly Mary, wid Hartwell, h 129 Ann
Lyles James (Mamie), emp Odell Mills, h 8 same
Lyles Maggie L, wid W J, h 235 w Academy
Lyles Missouri, wid Wm K, h 110 e Corbin
Lyles Robt A (Talitha), emp Odell Mills, h 10 St George
*Lynn Alonzo, butler, h 170 s Spring
*Lynn Chas, cook, h 170 s Spring
*Lynn Hannah, laundress, h 170 s Spring
*Lynn Laura, domestic, h 170 s Spring
*Lynn Robt, lab, h 170 s Spring
*Lynn Walter, porter Ivey Shoe Co, h 170 s Spring
*Lynn Zebulon, painter, h 29 s Georgia av
Lytte Arthur (Mary), emp Young-Hartsell Mills, h 8 Green, Westford

**Mc

McAllister Geo F, co school comr, res Mt Pleasant N C
McBride James, clk, h 18 s Valley
McBride John, student, h 18 s Valley
McBride May Miss, h 18 s Valley
McBride Talmage, clk, h 18 s Valley
McBride Wm, student, h 18 s Valley

Join "The Biggest, Busiest and Best" Pressing Club for $1.00 per month

The Concord Pressing Club & Tailor Shop.

19 N. Union St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCONNEL FRED Y</td>
<td>Concord Pressing Club</td>
<td>h 72 Franklin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McConnell Irene Miss</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>h 72 Franklin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McConnell Jane T</td>
<td>wid Thos</td>
<td>h 72 Franklin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McConnell Julia Miss</td>
<td>clk Miss Alexander</td>
<td>h 72 Franklin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McConnell Ross L</td>
<td>(Hattie), sec-treas</td>
<td>Concord Milling Co, h 70 w Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McCorkle Ellis</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>h 30 Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McCoy James</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>h 84 s Georgia av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Joseph</td>
<td>Drug clerk</td>
<td>D D Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Lloyd C</td>
<td>Bookkeeper, bds</td>
<td>81 Franklin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McCree John</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>h Broad nr Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McCree Mary</td>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>h 162 w Corbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McCree Robt</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>44 s Crowell, h 42 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDade Eliza Mrs</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>Buffalo Mills, h 19 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDade Esther Miss</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>Buffalo Mills, h 19 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Chas</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>h n Church nr city limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald David M</td>
<td>(Pearl), emp</td>
<td>Cabarrus Mills, h 239 w Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Edward</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>h n Church nr city limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Frank</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>Cannon Mills, h 21 Simmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Mary Miss</td>
<td>H n Church nr city limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Mary G Miss</td>
<td>H n Church nr city limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Nellie Miss</td>
<td>Tchr</td>
<td>Scotia Seminary, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEachern Chas D</td>
<td>(Lillie) (Seahorn &amp; McE), h 220 w Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEachern Clarence</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>Odell Mills, h 29 n Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEachern Della Miss</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>Cannon Mills, h 29 n Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEachern James (Lula)</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>Odell Mills, h 19 Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEachern James A</td>
<td>(Lottie L), lineman</td>
<td>Concord Tel Co, h 35 White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEachern James G</td>
<td>Overseer</td>
<td>Carding Cabarrus Mills, h 29 n Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEachern John L</td>
<td>(Cleone)</td>
<td>Emp Odell Mills, h 25 Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEachern Margaret L</td>
<td>Miss, cashier</td>
<td>White-Morrison &amp; Flowe Co, h 35 White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEachern Roland B</td>
<td>(Nannie), emp</td>
<td>Cannon Mills, h 29 n Valley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HEADQUARTERS FOR JEWELRY**

You will always find the latest designs in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware and Cut Glass at

**W. C. Correll Jewelry Co.**
CONCORD, N. C. [1908-09] CITY DIRECTORY

McLester Braxton (Lucy), emp Cannon Mills, h 3 Fetzer al
McLester Geo W (Lottie), emp Cannon Mills, h 2 Fetzer al
McLester Jeremiah D, h 79 Vance
McLester Lillie Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 79 Vance
McLester Myrtle D Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 28 Simpson
McLester Onie Miss, h 79 Vance
McLester Patrick A, emp Cannon Mills, h 79 Vance
McLester Robt D, emp Odell Mills, h 28 Simpson
McLester Tithiia, wid Edmund, h 28 Simpson
*McMoore Belle, grocer 33 s Pounds, h 26 w Young
McMoore David, waiter The St Cloud-Normandy, h w Corbin
McMoore Laura, cook, h 162 w Corbin
*McNeely Amos, bricklyr, h 43 Dorland
McQueen Alexander (Ida), clk, h 2 Franklin Mills
McQueen Lily, emp Franklin Mills, h 2 same
McQueen Mary Miss, h 2 Franklin Mills
McWhirter S, magistrate Harrisburg R F D, h same

M

Mabry Henry (Esther), emp Cabarrus Mills, h Cook Town
Mabry Jacob, emp Cannon Mills, bds 24 Simmons
Mabry John (Ola), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 19 same
Mabry Filmore (Sarah), h 210 w Academy
Mabery J Alice Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 210 w Academy
Mabery Jacob (Mamie), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 24 n Powder
Mabery James (Rose A), emp Cannon Mills, h 72 Isabella
Mabery Johannah Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 146 Vance
Mabery Maggie A Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 210 w Academy
Mabery Richard (Rosa), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 124 Vance
Mabery Richard, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 35 s Gold
Mabery Susan B, wid J M, h 146 Vance
Mabery Wm P (Pearl), weaver Odell Mills, h 44 Meadow
Magnolia Mill No 2, Reed nr e Depot
Magnolia Mills Co, Academy and So Ry switch, Hanover Mfg Co lessees
*Mallard Geo Rev, pastor Congregational Church, h 56 s Crowell
Maner Julia G Miss, bkkpr Miss Alexander, bds 25 Simpson
MANESS TOLA D (Ada) (Adams, Armfield, Jerome & Maness), h 69 w Depot
Mann Doctor (Maggie), emp Odell Mills, h 4 Ash
Manus Georgia Mrs, emp Franklin Mills, h 13 same
Manus Quincy (Georgia), emp Franklin Mills, h 3 same
March Archibald H, h 91 n Union
Marks Horace E (Lula A), emp Brown Mills, h same
Marks Mary L Miss, h Brown Mills
*Marsh Edward, driver, h Broad nr Chestnut
*Marsh Isaac, lab, h 39 s Crowell
*Marsh John, lab, h 39 s Crowell
Marsh M Luther (Lizzie), druggist 8 s Union, h 116 s Union
*Marsh Sallie, laundress, h Broad nr Chestnut
*Martin Alex, lab, h 52 s Crowell
*Martin Alex, lab, h 12 McCree
Martin Alice Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, bds 11 same
Martin Edgar A, clk J C Lippard, h 236 w Corbin
Martin Eugene, clk J C Lippard, h 236 w Corbin
Martin Geo, emp Franklin Mills, bds 11 Cabarrus Mills
Martin J Elmore, supt So Cotton Oil Co, bds 276 n Union
Martin John, emp Cabarrus Mills, bds 271 w Corbin
*Martin Julia, laundress, h Chestnut nr Georgia av
Martin Lee A (Alice), emp Cannon Mills, h 53 n Kerr
*Martin Mattie, h 12 McCree
Martin Tolliver (Mary), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 160 w Young
Maryland Casualty Co of Balto Md, 23 s Union
Mason Blanche Miss, emp Young-Hartsell Mills, h Green, Westford
*Mason Caesar, carp, h Apple al nr Depot
Mason Maude Miss, student, h Green, Westford
*Mason Wm H, lab, h Apple al nr Depot
*Massey G, fireman, h 31 Coleman al
Citizens Bank and Trust Company

Good Service and Absolute Security is the only basis upon which this bank solicits the banking business of the people of this community.

A. JONES YORK, President. CHAS B. WAGONER, Cashier. JOHN FOX, Ass't Cashier. J. L. CROWELL, Attorney
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*Massey Jennie, laundress, h Silver Hill
*Massey Wm, lab, h Silver Hill
Matthews Ernest, emp Cabarrus Mills, bds 31 s Powder
Matthews Jessie Miss, tchr sewing Laura Sunderland Memorial School, h same
Maulden Abraham (Cornelia), h 237 n Spring
Maulden Chas (Lizzie), emp Cannon Mills, h 20 s Gold
Maulden Daisy Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 65 same
Maulden DeWitte (Pearle), emp Gibson Mills, bds Allison nr
Smith
Maulden Eliza Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 237 n Spring
Maulden Henry (Carrie), emp Odell Mills, h 51 Peachtree
Maulden Rosa Mrs, emp Gibson Mills, h 65 same
Maulden Samuel, emp Cannon Mills, h 237 n Spring
Maxwell Cleetis (Suna), emp Buffalo Mills, h 20 same
Maxwell Frank L (Lizzie), grocer 190 w Young, h same
Maxwell Geo A (Sarah J), emp Gibson Mills, h 72 Isabella
Maxwell Jennie Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 190 w Young
Maxwell Josie Miss, emp Buffalo Mills, h same
*Maxwell Matilda, laundress, h 143 n Church
*Maxwell Samuel, lab, h 143 n Church
Maxwell Sallie Miss, emp Buffalo Mills, h same
Maxwell Wm (Bettie), emp Buffalo Mills, h same
*May John, lab, h Archibald Town
May John D (Annie), emp Gibson Mills, h 136 Harris
*May Rose, cook, h Archibald Town
Mays John (Susan), emp Odell Mills, h 46 Pearl
Means Afton, drug elk, h 136 n Union
Means Belle Miss, tchr Graded School No 2, h 136 n Union
Means Belle Mrs, h 63 s Church
Means Brandon W, h 136 n Union
*Means Edward, pressing and cleaning 177 w Depot, h 132 s Georgia av
Means Eva Miss, dressmkr 282 n Church, h same
Means Frank H. electrician, h 136 n Union
Means Geo (Louise), carrier R F D No 6, h 275 s Union
Means Geo V Jr, carrier P O, h 275 s Union

Cabarrus Savings Bank

Business Solicited Concord, N. C.

Pine and Oak Wood
Yards 125 N. Kerr St.

CRAVEN & SONS
Grate Coal, StoveCoal, Semi-sootless Coal, Cook, Stoves, Pa. Hard Coal, Steam Coal, Smith, Smith

Georgia av

Capital

$100,000.00

Surplus & Profits

$32,000.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship/Position</th>
<th>Address and Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Means Geo W</td>
<td>carrier R F D No 7, h 275 s Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Means Hoyle</td>
<td>student, h 282 n Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEANS JAMES A</td>
<td>v-pres Ritchie Hardware Co, h Charlotte N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Means John</td>
<td>waiter The St Cloud-Normandy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Means John</td>
<td>U S N, h 282 n Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Means Kate</td>
<td>cook, h 287 s Georgia av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Means Kate B</td>
<td>Miss, h 136 n Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Means Louise</td>
<td>Miss, h 275 s Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Means Lucy</td>
<td>cook, h 132 s Georgia av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Means Mabel</td>
<td>Miss, tchr Central Public School, h 275 s Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Means Milster</td>
<td>emp Odell Mills, h 282 n Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Means Myra B</td>
<td>Miss, h 136 n Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Means Paul</td>
<td>student, h 275 s Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Means Paul B</td>
<td>(Moselle F), atty at law Union s e cor Corbin, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Means Thos H</td>
<td>(Annie), carp, h 282 n Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Means Wm G</td>
<td>(Corallie), atty at law 41½ s Union, h 136 n Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Measamer Beulah</td>
<td>Miss, h 22 Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Measamer Daniel (Maggie)</td>
<td>emp Gibson Mills, h 22 Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Measamer Stacy</td>
<td>emp Gibson Mills, h 22 Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medlin Albert D.</td>
<td>emp Cannon Mills, h 219 Franklin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medlin Lessie A Miss</td>
<td>emp Cannon Mills, h 219 Franklin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medlin Marion R (Elizabeth)</td>
<td>emp Cannon Mills, h 219 Franklin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medlin Walter</td>
<td>emp Brown Mills, bds 241 w Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medlin Wm</td>
<td>emp Brown Mills, bds 241 w Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medlin Wm (Jane)</td>
<td>h 53 n Powder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medlin Wm (Loma)</td>
<td>emp Cannon Mills, h 226 Franklin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeks John T</td>
<td>(Rachel A), foreman So Ry, h Misenheimer av nr So Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehaffey Hattie</td>
<td>Miss, clk Cannon &amp; Fetzer Co, h 36 n Georgia av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehaffey J Ira</td>
<td>mngr Max Moses &amp; Co, h 36 n Georgia av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehaffey Martha E</td>
<td>wid Joseph, h 36 n Georgia av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehard Martha C Miss</td>
<td>tchr Scotia Seminary, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Family Shoe Store
Newest Goods, Latest Styles, Lowest Prices
Coupled with courteous treatment to all. Special care given to the fitting of children's feet.

Our drugs are like our Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Gibson Drug Store

Jno. K. Patterson
City and Suburban Property

General Insurance, Real Estate and Rental Agent
39 S. Union St. Phone 196a

CONCORD, N. C.

Farm and Timber Lands
CONCORD, N. C. (1908-09) CITY DIRECTORY

*Melchor Caleb, lab, h Silver Hill
*Melchor Edward (Myrtle), barber, h 13 Odell Mills
*Melchor Hartsell, presser Concord Pressing Club
*Melchor James, emp Gibson Mills, h 17 Beech
*Melchor Lizzie, laundress, h Silver Hill
*Melchor Maggie, cook, h 17 Beech
*Melker Ella, laundress, h Silver Hill
Melton Atlas D (Mary F), watchman Odell Mills, h 18 c St Charles
*Melton Clarence, porter Gibson Drug Store
Melton Harvey G, emp Cannon Mills, h 266 w Depot
Melton John A (Eva), watchman, h 266 w Depot
*Mendinghall A D, lab, h High Hill
*Mendinghall Laura, laundress, h High Hill
Menius Frances (Elsy), farmer, h 14 Cannon Mills
Menius James, emp Cannon Mills, h 14 same
Menius Mary Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 14 same
Menius Susie Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 14 same
Menius Thos, emp Cannon Mills, h 14 same
Menius Zebulon, student, h 14 Cannon Mills
Metropolitan Casualty Ins Co of N Y (plate glass), 39 s Union
METROPOLITAN LIFE INS CO, rm 1 Morris Bldg—phone 62; Eric Hoover supt

MILLER ALBERT E, solr Piedmont Directory Co, h Asheville N C

MILLER ALFRED E, compiler Piedmont Directory Co, res Fredericksburg Va

*Miller Belle, cook, h 64 Lincoln
*Miller Benj (Minnie), emp Odell Mills, h 8 same
*Miller Burl (Alice), emp Gibson Mills, h 9 same
*Miller Carrie, laundress, h 48 Lincoln
*Miller Cephas (Mamie), emp Odell Mills, h 67 Peachtree
*Miller Clarence, lab M L Brown & Bro
Miller Clifton S (Frona), emp Odell Mills, h 150 Ann
Miller Cole, emp Cannon Mill, h 72 Peachtree
Miller Cooper Miss, h 349 s Union
*Miller Edward, lab, h 183 w Depot
A. B. POUNDS  
Ice & Coal  
Phone 244  
OFFICE, MAIN ST.  
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*Miller Ellen, laundress, h 64 Lincoln
**Miller Ernest H, sec-mngr Piedmont Directory Co and sec-treas Knoxville Directory Co, res Asheville N C
Miller Geo, fireman, rms 248 w Depot
Miller Geo, fireman, bds 15 s Gold
*Miller Geo, lab, h Silver Hill
Miller Geo (Jennie), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 178 w Young
*Miller Giles, shoemkr G W Brown, h 14 Lincoln
*Miller Henry, lab, h 14 Lincoln
Miller Horace W (Lillie), master mechanic Cabarrus Mills, h 264 s Union
*Miller John, lab, h 14 Lincoln
Miller John B (Elizabeth), emp Odell Mills, h 60 w St Mary's
Miller John B (Mattie), emp Odell Mills, h 109 Eudy
**Miller John L (Margaret A S) (Southern Tile Works), sec-treas Miller Machine Co, county treas and insurance
22 s Union—phone 141; h 124 s Spring
**Miller Machine Co (Inc), sewing machines, 22 s Union; C A Day pres, John L Miller sec-treas
*Miller Maggie, cook, h Broad nr Chestnut
*Miller Marsh, lab M L Brown & Bro
*Miller Marshall, lab, h Broad nr Chestnut
Miller Minnie Miss, h 236 w Depot
Miller Minnie Miss, stengr Odell Mnfg Co, bds 64 Grove
Miller R Clinton (Mary), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 178 w Young
Miller Rufus (Lizzie), h 258 s Union
Miller Sandy (Nora), emp Odell Mills, h 15 e St Charles
*Miller Susan, laundress, h 14 Lincoln
Miller Thos (Ida), emp Odell Mills, h 72 Peachtree
*Miller Webb, butler, h 16 w Grove
*Miller Wiley, driver Ritchie Hdw Co, h 64 Lincoln
**Miller's Concord Directory, Piedmont Directory Co publishers, Asheville N C
Mills Cornelia, wid Geo, emp Odell Mills, h 186 n Church
Mills Delphia Miss, h 90 McGill
Mills Fred J, emp Gibson Mills, h 90 McGill
Mills G Frank (Laura A), emp Odell Mills, h 158 Vance

For Your Groceries  
Go or Phone  
Jno. C. Smith  
YOUR WANTS  
PHONE 87
REED'S DRUG STORE
DEALERS IN
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, Etc.
PHONE 216 :: :: :: 77 UNION ST.

Mills James, student, h 90 McGill
Mills Maggie Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 90 McGill
Mills Odell Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 90 McGill
Mills R Frank, colr Craven Bros Furn Co, h 83 Vance
Mills Sallie M, wid James M, h 83 Vance
Mills Wm T (Eliza), emp Gibson Mills, h 90 McGill
Mills Wm T Jr, student, h 90 McGill
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins Co (fire), 6 n Union
Mims Jennie, wid Wm R, emp Cannon Mills, h 260 w Depot
Mincy James, h Harris nr Cannon
Mincy Lemuel, emp Gibson Mills, h Harris nr Cannon
Mincy Wm H (Susan), confr 192 McGill, h Harris nr Cannon
Misenheimer E K, magistrate Concord R F D No 3, h same
Misenheimer Edward L, pool room 12 w Depot, h 109 McGill
Misenheimer Emma C Mrs, tchr Graded School No 2, h 78 n Spring
Misenheimer Geo A, driver, h 44 n Pine
Misenheimer Martha, wid Henry, h 90 Odell Mills
Misenheimer Sophiea, wid John, h 24 Franklin av
Missouri City Mercantile Co (Inc), gen'l store w Corbin extd:
A F Hartsell pres, L A Brown v-pres, W R Dorten sec-
treas
*Mitchell Hentron, cook 80 n Georgia av
*Mitchell Mariah, cook, h Apple al nr Depot
*Mitchell Wm, cook, h Apple al nr Depot
MONTAGUE MANUFACTURING CO (Inc), lumber and
building material, 400 s 9th, Richmond Va (see top lines
and page 189)
Montgomery Geo W, printer, h 148 n Union
Montgomery Grover A, propr Queen Restaurant, h s Union
*Montgomery Hattie, laundress, h 22 Coleman al
Montgomery James, emp Cabarrus Mills, hds 42 s Powder
Montgomery M Lizzie Miss, h 34 w Depot

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES
Eyes examined free. We guarantee every pair of glasses to give satisfaction.

W. C. Correll Jewelry Co.

This Trade Mark
Is a Guarantee of
RELIABILITY
Southern Loan & Trust Co.

Negotiates Loans; Acts as Administrators, Trustees, etc., and Bonds Administrators, Trustees, etc.

:: :: :: :: Phone 231
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Montgomery M Melissa Miss, prin Laura Sunderland Memorial School, h same

*Montgomery Mary, cook, h 77 w Young

*Montgomery Milton, lab, h 22 Coleman al

Montgomery Shirley Miss, h 148 n Union

MONTGOMERY WILLIAM J (Lucy) (Montgomery & Crowell), h 148 n Union

Montgomery Wm J Jr, city tax colr City Hall, h 148 n Union

MONTGOMERY & CROWELL (W J Montgomery and J L Crowell), attys at law. 35 s Union—phone 96

Moody Dwight L, emp Franklin Mills, h 11 same

Moody Josephine, wid Robt, h 11 Franklin Mills

Moody P D, emp Franklin Mills, h 11 same

Moody Wm R, student, h 79 n Georgia av

Moon J Vincent (Bettie), supt Life Ins Co of Virginia, h 81 w Depot

Moorhead W B, lineman Concord Telephone Co

Moore Bertha Miss, student, h 46 Houston

Moore Clyde, emp Cannon Mills, h 46 Houston

Moore Crafton, emp Odell Mills, h 23 Pearl

*Moore Ellen, laundress, h 23 Cedar

Moore Frederick L, judg Superior Court, res Asheville N C

*Moore Henry, lab, h 23 Cedar

Moore Hester Miss, student, h 46 Houston

Moore John (Jennie), bricklayer, h 211 n Spring

Moore John (Julia), emp Cannon Mills, h 82 e St Charles

Moore John (Mary), carp, h 98 Cedar

Moore Levi D (Laura), overseer cloth dept Cannon Mfg Co, h 224 n Union

*Moore Lizzie, laundress, h 23 Cedar

Moore Lula Miss, student, h 46 Houston

Moore M L Mrs, h 276 n Church

Moore Mack (Amanda), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 54 w St Mary's

*Moore Mary, ironer Concord Laundry, h (r) 78 w Young

Moore Nannie Mrs, emp Young-Hartsell Mills, h 3 Green, Westford

Moore Neely (Ceasley), emp Odell Mills, h 23 Pearl

It will pay you to get our prices on Furniture and House Furnishings before you buy

H. B. Wilkinson & Co.

Phone 164 - - The Cheapest Furniture Store in Town.
Yorke & Wadsworth Co.

JOBBERS AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
HARDWARE, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS, FUGGIES, FERTILIZERS, PAINTS, OILS, ETC.; ETC.

CONCORD, N. C.

Moore Odessa Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 46 Houston
Moore Paul (Dosie), with Concord Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co., h 108 McGill
Moore Sallie Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 46 Houston
Moore Starling (Mary), emp Cannon Mills, h 46 Houston
Moore Thomas, emp Odell Mills, bds 136 w Buffalo
Moore Wm (Corina), engnr, h 132 Cedar
Moore Wm L. (Lexie), salesman Bell-Harris Furn Co, h 100 e Corbin
Moore Zebulon M (Grace), trav salesman, h 91 n Union
*Morehead Samuel, lab, h Broad nr Chestnut
*Morehead Nannie, laundress, h Broad nr Chestnut
Moose Albert L (Augusta), genl store, h 196 n Church
Moose B A, salesman Yorke & Wadsworth
Moose Chas (Frances), carp, h 90 Meadow
Moose Frederick L, carp, h 196 n Church
Moose Geo H, magistrate Gold Hill R F D, h same
Moose Jacob, elk, rms 96 n Spring
Moose Jacob O (Eltha), deputy sheriff, h 90 e Corbin
Moose James (Mary), emp Cannon Mills, h 163 Cedar
Morgan Albert W (Frances), emp Odell Mills, h 33 w St Mary's
Morgan Anna Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 36 Ash
Morgan Chas, elk Odell Mnfg Co, h 24 Caldwell
Morgan Edgar, student, h 96 Vance
Morgan Edna, wid Martin, h 36 Ash
Morgan Eugene (Lillie), salesman Wilkinson-Widenhouse Co, h Aycock nr St Charles
Morgan Eva Miss, student, h 24 Caldwell
Morgan Frank, emp Gibson Mills, h 51 Reed
Morgan Farnk (Lizzie), emp Cannon Mills, h 13 Guy
Morgan Jacob (Louella), emp Odell Mills, h 24 Caldwell
Morgan James (Fannie), carp, h 96 Vance
Morgan Jennie Miss, emp Franklin Mills, h 12 same
*Morgan John, driver A F Hartsell Co, h Broad nr Chestnut
Morgan Julius, emp Gibson Mills, h 10 Cook Town
Morgan Martin L (Mamie), emp Franklin Mills, h 12 same

The Glenn & Carroll Co. (Inc.) Wholesale Grocers
72 S. Union St. Phone 124
Our Specialties are: FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS, HEAVY and FANCY GROCERIES.
Davis & Niblock
Concord - North Carolina

Sash, Doors and Blinds, Mantels, Balusters, Columns, Brackets, Moulding, etc.

PHONE 38

---

Morgan May Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 96 Vance
Morgan Sallie Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 33 w St Mary's
Morgan Samuel, barber 14 n Union, h 96 Vance
Morgan Wm (Melissa), emp Brown Mills, h same
Morgan Wm, emp Odell Mills, h 33 w St Mary's
Morris Annie Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 64 Houston
Morris Cobb, student, h 97 s Union
Morris Elisha, emp Odell Mills, h 46 Houston
Morris High School, Corbin nr Church; W W Morris prin
Morris I Burrell (Rebecca), emp Odell Mills, h 63 Simpson
Morris James, emp Buffalo Mills, bds 17 same
Morris James A (Mary), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 32 Shipwith
Morris James J, emp Buffalo Mills, h 8 same
Morris Jasper (Rosa), emp Gibson Mills, h Cannon nr Harris
Morris Jennette C, wid P M, h 32 n Georgia av
*Morris John D, janitor, h Silver Hill
*Morris John L, bricklayer, h Silver Hill
Morris Lillie Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 64 Houston
Morris M Clorinda Mrs, h 8 Buffalo Mills
*Morris Maggie E, teacher, h Silver Hill
Morris Manly, restaurant, h 64 Houston
Morris Marshall (Victoria), emp Cannon Mills, h 56 Houston
*Morris Mary, laundress, h (r) 46 n Crowell
Morris Nannie Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 32 Skipwith
Morris Pitt, emp Odell Mills, bds 77 w Buffalo
Morris Rasha, emp Odell Mills, h 64 Houston
*Morris Sarah, cook, h Silver Hill
Morris Sarah, wid Wm, h 64 Houston
Morris Wm, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 32 Skipwith
Morris Wm (Carrie), emp Yorke Furn Co, h 180 Beatty's Ford
Morris Wm W (Mary), prin Morris' High School, h 263 n Union
Morris Zeb A (Ethel), real estate, h 97 s Union
Morrison Adeline A Miss, h 52 w Depot
*Morrison Beulah, cook, h Chestnut nr Georfia av
Morrison Carrie Miss, dressmaker 22 n Spring, h same

 Fetzer Drug Store
Select Line of Stationery, Tablets, Pound and Box Paper
Citizens Bank and Trust Company

No man can make his life a success in a financial way without the assistance of a good, strong bank. Deal with us and we can help you.

A. JONES YORKE, President.
CHAS. B. WAGONER, Cashier.
JOHN FOX, Ass't Cashier.
J. L. CROWELL, Attorney
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Morrison Daniel B (Mary), v-pres White-Morrison-Flowe Co, h 52 w Depot
Morrison Edward L (Mary), clk Cannon & Fetzer Co, h 51 Bell av
Morrison Fannie Miss, h 63 Grove
Morrison Joseph Y, clk, h 52 w Depot
Morrison Kate Y Miss, h 52 w Depot
Morrison Lula Miss, teacher, h 22 n Spring
*Morrison Maggie, maid The St Cloud-Normandy, h Chestnut nr Georgia av
Morrison Mary E, wid Leroy, h 22 n Spring
Morrison Mary L Miss, h 52 w Depot
Morrison Robt L, student, h 52 w Depot
Morrison T Frank, clk White-Morrison-Flowe Co, h 52 w Depot
Morrison W Frank (Susan), grocer 22 s Union, h 63 Grove
*Morrison Wm, janitor Pythian Bldg, h Happy Hill
*Morrison Wm, lab, h 39 w Young
Morton Henry (Isabelle), emp Cannon Mills, h 224 n Spring
Morton Irenus (Fannie), emp Brown Mills, h same
Moser Gustavus (Lalah), emp Odell Mills, h 240 n Spring
Moser T A, magistrate Concord R F D No 5, h same
Moses Max (Max Moses & Co), h Salisbury N C
Moses Max & Co (Max Moses), whol grocers, whol produce.
s Union cor Corbin: J I Mehaffey mgr
Mosman Clarence L (Pauline), insurance 68 s Union, h 107 w Corbin
*Moses Anna, domestic 72 n Union, h 62 s Crowell
*Moss Annie, cook, h 62 s Crowell
MOSS EDWARD A (Lizzie), v-pres W C Crowell Jewelry Co, bds 37 n Union
*Moss Georgia, h 80 w Young
*Moss Henry, painter, h 107 Chestnut
*Moss Sarah, cook, h 62 s Crowell
*Motley Fred, h Love Town
Motley J Webb, mchst, h 128 Harris

With an experience of sixteen years in handling COAL, we are prepared to give you the best Soft Coal, Hard Coal, Steam Coal, Smith Coal, and Pine and Oak WOOD, sawed and split.

K. L. Craven & Sons

Phone 74 Yard, 125 N. Kerr St.

Cabarrus Savings Bank
CAPITAL $100,000.00
SURPLUS and PROFITS $32,000.00
Business Solicited
Concord, N. C.
Montague Mfg. Co. High Grade Mill Work
Sash, Blinds, Doors, Frames, Etc.
(See adv. oppo. page 189) Richmond, Va.
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Murr May Miss, student, h 75 e Depot
Murr Sallie Miss, clk Cannon & Fetzer Co, h 75 e Depot
Murr Samuel, barber Palace Barber Shop, h 127 Spring
Murr Samuel H P (Missouri), h 204 n Union
Murr Wm (Daisy), emp Odell Mills, h 44 same
Murray Frank, watchman, bds Harris nr Cannon
Mutual Benefit Life Ins Co, Newark N J, 39 s Union
Myers D M, supt Odell Mills, bds 237 n Union

N

NANCE LESSIE I MISS, mng'r Postal Telegraph Co, bds n Union
Nash Berry (Sallie), clk, h (r) 227 n Kerr
Nash D Durant, confr 237 n Kerr, h 227 same
Nash Grace Miss, h 227 n Kerr
Nash Mary, wid Chas, h 227 n Kerr
Nash Samuel, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 227 n Kerr
National Fire Ins Co of Hartford Conn, 23 s Union
Neal Andrew, farmer, h Harris nr Cannon
*Neal Florence, laundress, h Apple al nr Depot
Neal Margaret Miss, h Harris nr Cannon
*Neisler Celia, cook, h 160 w Corbin
*Neisler John, fireman, h 160 w Corbin
*Neisler Ocea, book agent, h 160 w Corbin
Nelson Elam (Maggie A), stone ctr, h 298 w Depot
Nelson John E, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 298 w Depot
Nelson Lelia Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 298 w Depot
Nelson Sarah C, wid Robt, h 40 n Crowell
Nesbitt Chas, lab, Sills Lumber Co
New Hampshire Fire Ins Co, 6 n Union
New Opera House, City Hall; Ralph E Cline lessee. John B Caldwell mng'r
New South Cafe, restaurant, 10 w Depot; Eddleman & Phillips proprs

Join "The Biggest, Busiest and Best"
Pressing Club for $1.00 per month
IT'S ECONOMY TO YOU
The Concord Pressing Club & Tailor Shop. - 19 N. Union St.

G.W. Patterson
Wholesale Grocer and Manufacturers' Agent.
Particular Attention Given to the Filling of Orders.
New South Club, Pythian Bldg; Geo H Richmond pres, C F Ritchie v-pres, L A Waddington sec-treas
Ney York Underwriters (fire), 39 s Union
Newell Jacob F (X & Williams), h Charlotte N C
Newell W G, magistrate Carriker R F D, h same
Newell & Williams (J F Newell, H S Williams), attys at law, 15 Morris Bldg
Newman Reuben W, tel opr So Ry, bds 208 w Corbin
NIBLOCK F CHALMERS (Davis & Niblock), rms 97 w Depot
*Nicholson Abraham B, alb, h Broad nr Chestnut
Nicholson Jennie Miss, h 53 Franklin av
Nicholson Kate Miss, h 53 Franklin av
Nicholson Lizzie Miss, clk White-Morrison-Flowe Co, h 53 Franklin av
*Nicholson Sarah, laundress, h Broad nr Chestnut
Nicholson Sue Miss, stengr W M Smith, h 53 Franklin av
Norman Clarence E, student, h 24 Tribune
NORMAN VICTOR L, propr The St Cloud-Normandy, h 24 Tribune
North River Ins Co (fire), 6 n Union
North State Fire Ins Co of Greensboro N C, 39 s Union
NORTHROP S & W H LUMBER CO (Inc), saw and planing mill, wholesalers and exporters of yellow pine lumber, Surry cor Queen, Wilmington N C; Stewart M Woodward pres. James L Robertson v-pres-treas, Samuel Northrop genl mngr (see top lines)
NORTHROP SAMUEL, genl mngr S & W H Northrop Lumber Co (Inc), res Wilmington N C
Northwestern Mutual Life Ins Co, rm 19 Morris Bldg; Thos J White & Bro district agents
Norwich Union Fire Ins Society, 39 s Union

Piedmont Directory Co.
Directory Publishers Asheville, N. C.
Reed's Drug Store

Dealers in Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, Etc.

Phone 216 :: :: :: 77 Union St.
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O

Oakwood Cemetery, n Church nr city limits
Odell Arthur G. bkkpr, h 271 n Union
ODELL JAMES A, v-pres Odell Mfg Co, h Greensboro N C
ODELL JOHN M (Addie A), Odell Mfg Co, h 272 n Union
ODELL MANUFACTURING CO (Inc), mfrs sheeting, ticking, ginghamns, Buffalo cor Church; J M Odell pres, J A Odell v-pres, W R Odell sec-treas, R M Odell mngr
Odell Manufacturing Co, proprs Buffalo Mills, Buffalo cor Church
ODELL RALPH M, mngr Odell Mfg Co, h 271 n Union—phone 50
ODELL WILLIAM R, sec-treas Odell Mfg Co, h 271 n Union
Oglesby John M, clk Fetzer Drug Store, h 34 w Depot
Oglesby Julia M, wid G A, h 34 w Depot
Oglesby W H, magistrate Harrisburg N C, h same
Old Lutheran Cemetery, Corbin nr Church
Olympic Candy Works, cnfrs 18 s Union, Salem Shaney propr
Onque Florence Miss, teacher Scotisa Seminary, h same
Osborne Ada Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 82 same
Osborne Emma Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 87 same
Osborne James (Eliza), emp Gibson Mills, h 82 same
Osborne John, emp Gibson Mills, h 82 same
*Osborne Joseph, lab, h High Hill
Osborne Mailand, emp Gibson Mills, h 82 same
Ott Wm D, agt So Ry, bds 22 w Depot
Overcash Bertha Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 166 w Young
Overcash Edward (Etta), emp Odell Mills, h 61 Peachtree
Overcash John, emp Odell Mills, h 8 same
Overcash Martha, wid John, h 8 Odell Mills
Overcash Nannie Miss, h 8 Odell Mills

HEADQUARTERS FOR JEWELRY
You will always find the latest designs in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware and Cut Glass at

W. C. Correll Jewelry Co.
Overcash Robt (Mamie), emp Yorke Furn Co, h Gibson nr Smith
Overcash Robt L, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 166 w Young
Overcash Sarah, wid Harvey, h 19 e St Charles
Overcash Wm A, salesman H L Parks & Co, bds 31 n Spring

Page Forrest, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 6 Skipwith
Page John F (Sophia), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 6 Skipwith
Page Julia Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 6 Skipwith
Page Pearle C Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 6 Skipwith
Palace Barber Shop, 3 n Union: Litaker & Hathcock props
*Palmer Rosa, laundress, h 126 s Georgia av
Parish David L (Kittie), h 15 s Gold
Parish David M (Mary), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 19 Skipwith
Parish Ella M Miss, h 235 w Depot
Parish Floyd M (Laura E), emp Odell Mills, h 22 s Valley
Parish J David, h 235 w Depot
Parish John (Maggie), emp Cannon Mills, h 70 n Crowell
Parish L Jane, wid Lock, h 233 w Depot
Parish Virgil C (Mary B), emp Cannon Mills, h 235 w Depot
*Parker Adah, cook, h 171 s Spring
Parker Andrew P (Amanda), emp Young-Hartsell Mills, h same
Parker Chas, emp Cabarrus Mills, bds 230 w Young
Parker Chas (Daisy), emp Cabarrus Mills, h (r) 283 w Depot
*Parker David, lab, h Broad nr Chestnut
*Parker Dunn, lab, h (r) 64 Lincoln
Parker Fannie Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 292 w Depot
Parker James S (Laura), shoemaker 4 s Valley, h 292 Depot
Parker Jessie N (Jennie), carp, h 231 n Church
Parker John F, emp Cannon Mills, h 292 w Depot
*Parker Lee, blacksmith, h Broad nr Chestnut
*Parker Mattie, laundress, h Broad nr Chestnut

It will pay you to get our prices on Furniture and House Furnishings before you buy.

H. B. Wilkinson & Co.
Phone 164 - - The Cheapest Furniture Store in Town.
YORKE & WADSWORTH CO.

Hardware, Agricultural Implement, Wagons, Buggies, Fertilizers, Paints, Oils, Etc., Etc.

Concord, N. C.

The Glenn & Carroll Co. (Inc.)

72 S. Union St. :: PHONE 124

We are Exclusive Jobbers :: Specialty Men receive Courteous Treatment

YORKE & WADSWORTH CO.

Hardware, Agricultural Implement, Wagons, Buggies, Fertilizers, Paints, Oils, Etc., Etc.

Concord, N. C.

Parker Samuel, emp Young-Hartsell Mills, h same
Parker Susan, laundress, h Broad nr Chestnut
Parker Thos, emp Cabarrus Mills, h same
Parker Thos., emp Cabarrus Mills, bds 11 same
Parker Wm (Fannie), emp Brown Mills, h same
Parks Geneva Miss, h 117 w Depot

PARKS H BAXTER (Alice), pres H L Parks & Co and M C Walter Co, h 117 w Depot

PARKS H L, v-pres Citizens Bank & Trust Co

PARKS H L & CO (Inc), dry goods, shoes, clothing, groceries, 29-33 s Union—phones 116 and 130; H B Parks pres, M J Corl v-pres, G Ed Kestler sec-treas

Parks Hugh, salesman H L Parks & Co
Parks Mace Miss, h 117 w Depot

*Parks Pinckney, lab, h Broad nr Chestnut
*Parks Sallie, laundress, h Broad nr Chestnut
*Parks Tirzah, cook, h 78 w Young

Parnell Annie Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 72 same
Parnell Chas (Minnie), emp Gibson Mills, h 72 same
Parnell Edward, student, h 193 n Kerr
Parnell Edward, elk, h 111 e Depot
Parnell Edward (Emma), livery 179 n Kerr, h 193 same
Parnell Ella, wid Chas, h 232 w Corbin
Parnell James, student, h 111 e Depot
Parnell Mary Miss, h 111 e Depot
Parnell Robt (Mary), driver, h 46 Isabella
Parnell Wm C (Nettie), blacksmith and wheelwright, 34 s Church; h 111 e Depot

Parnell Zebulon, switchman, h 15 Pine
Parsons Adolphus, beamer Gibson Mills, h 21 Misenheimer av
Parsons Grace A Miss, stengr, h 21 Misenheimer av
Parsons John W, student, h 21 Misenheimer av
Parsons Sallie E Miss, h 21 Misenheimer av

*Partee Amos, foreman R A Brown Sons, h 32 s Crowell
*Partee Archie, lab, h 14 Coleman al
*Partee Fannie, laundress, h 14 Coleman al
*Partee Frances, laundress, h Apple al nr Depot
DAVIS & NIBLOCK
Yellow Pine Lumber and Builders' Supplies
Long Leaf Pine and Cypress Shingles.

PHONE 38

180 CONCORD, N. C. [1908-09] STREET DIRECTORY

*Partee Johannah, domestic, h 107 e Depot
Partlow Lula Miss, emp Brown Mills, h 19 n Valley
Partlow Mary Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 19 n Valley
Partlow Samuel (Catherine), carp, h 19 n Valley
Partlow Samuel, emp Cannon Mills, h 19 n Valley
Partlow Virdie Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 19 n Valley

*Patterson Bessie, student, h 42 s Crowell
Patterson Benj (Sallie), engnr Brown Mills, h same
Patterson Carrie Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 332 n Church
Patterson Chas L, tel opr, h 67 s Church

*Patterson Emma, laundress, h Lincoln nr Chestnut

PATTERSON GEORGE L (Daisy N) (G W Patterson), h 108 s Union

PATTERSON G W, whol grocers 36-38 s Union (see side lines)
Patterson Grace Miss, teacher, h 43 e Corbin

*Patterson Hannah, h Silver Hill
Patterson Helen G Miss, h 43 e Corbin
Patterson Janie A Miss, music teacher, 43 e Corbin, h same
Patterson Jennie Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 332 n Church
Patterson John, emp G L Fisher

*Patterson John, lab, h Silver Hill

PATTERSON JNO K (Esther), genl ins and real estate,
39 s Union—phone 207-A; h 29 e Corbin (see bottom lines
and adv page 2)
Patterson John R, painter, h 67 s Church
Patterson John W (Irene), hostler, h 332 n Church
Patterson Laura A. wid Wm, h 67 s Church

*Patterson Lula, laundress, h Silver Hill
Patterson M Zula Miss, teacher Graded School No 2, h 43 e
Corbin
Patterson Maggie Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 332 n Church
Patterson Mary Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 332 n Church

*Patterson Minnie, cook, h 23 White
Patterson Myrtle M Miss, h 2 Vance
Patterson Orilla, wid R H, dressmker 2 Vance, h same
Patterson Ray, salesman Dayvault Co

Fetzer Drug Store

DRUG SUNDRIES.
High Class Cigars,
Cigarettes, Smoking
and Chewing Tobacco
Citizens Bank and Trust Company
Good Service and Absolute Security is the only basis upon which this bank solicits the banking business of the people of this community.

A. JONES YORKE, President.  CHAS B. WAGONER, Cashier.  JOHN FOX, Ass't Cashier.  J. L. CROWELL, Attorney
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Patterson Robt, compositor The Concord Times, hds 222 w Corbin
Patterson Robt, emp M L Brown & Bro, h 29 e Depot
Patterson S Kay, h 43 eCorbin
Patterson Walter, driver, h Lincoln nr Chestnut
Patterson Wm T (Della), emp Brown Mills, h same
Patterson Wilmer, lab, h Lincoln nr Chestnut
Paul Florence Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 20 Caldwell
Paul Sarah, wid James, h 20 Caldwell
Peacock Paul (Cora), mchst, h 110 e Depot
*Pearson Alice, h Tournament nr Broad
*Pearson Alice, laundress, h (r) 166 s Spring
*Pearson Charlotte, cook, h Chestnut nr Georgia av
*Pearson Giles W, janitor City Hall, h 32 Broad
*Pearson Helen, cook h Archibald Town
*Pearson Laura, ironer Concord Laundry, h Lincoln nr Chestnut
*Pearson Maggie, cook, h Lincoln nr Chestnut
*Pearson Robt, driver Bell & Harris Furn Co, h (r) 166 s Spring
*Pearson Robt, lab, h Tournament nr Broad
*Pearson Wm, driver, h 32 Broad
*Peay Alice, laundress, h Lincoln nr Chestnut
*Peay Carrie, ironer Concord Laundry, h Lincoln nr Chestnut
*Peay Daniel, porter D D Johnson
*Peay Daniel W, carp, h 163 s Spring
*Peay David, lab, h 45 Tournament
*Peay Esther, laundress, h 45 Tournament
*Peay Hattie, ironer Concord Laundry
*Peay Jacob, lab, h Lincoln nr Chestnut
*Peay Lottie, laundress, h Lincoln nr Chestnut
*Peay Mary, h 163 s Spring
*Peay Wade, h Lincoln nr Chestnut
Peck C Hope (Mary J), carrier P O, h 59 s Church
Peck John L (Nancy M), wood and coal 120 w Buffalo, h 19 e Corbin
Peck Julius A (Mary), carrier P O, h 78 n Spring

Cabarrus Savings Bank
Business Solicited Concord, N. C. $32,000.00
The Family Shoe Store
Newest Goods, Latest Styles, Lowest Prices
Coupled with courteous treatment to all. Special care given to the fitting of children’s feet.

If it’s in town we have it.
The largest stock and lowest prices.

Our drugs are like our Ice Cream and Soda Water.

The Best

Gibson Drug Store

Phone 114
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Pemberton Caroline A Miss, h 164 n Union
Pemberton L Myrtle Miss, h 164 n Union

PEMBERTON WILLIAM D (Ellen) (Smoot & Pemberton),
  h 164 n Union—phone 157

Pence John, emp Cabarrus Mills, bds 12 n Pine
Penninger Bros (Howard and Frank), livery, 140 Ann
Penninger Frank (Penninger Bros), h 143 w Buffalo
Penninger Henry W (Mary), salesman, h 14 e St Charles
Penninger Howard (Tina) (Penninger Bros), h 144 Ann
Penninger John L (Rosa), emp Young-Hartsell Mills, h same
Penninger Lock, h 143 w Buffalo
Penninger Shobert (Jane), emp Cannon Mills, bds 150 Cedar
Penninger W Allison (Bettie), bricklayer, h 143 w Buffalo
Pennsylvania Fire Ins Co of Philadelphia Pa, 39 s Union

PEOPLES PRINT SHOP (The), job printers, 44 s Union—
  phone 144; Frank Brumley mngr

Percival Anna O Miss, teacher Scotia Seminary, bds same
Percival Charlotte E Miss, teacher Scotia Seminary, bds same
*Perkins Andrew, lab, h Silver Hill
*Perkins John, lab, h Silver Hill
Perkins John M (Mattie), watchman So Cotton Oil Co, h 117
  w Buffalo
Perkins Samuel (Ada), emp Gibson Mills, h 236 n Church
  *Perkins Talbert, lab, h Silver Hill
Perry Conway, h 12 Skipwith
Perry J Ellis, emp Gibson Mills, h 218 n Kerr
Perry J Frank, student, h 218 n Kerr
Perry John N (Elizabeth), h 218 n Kerr
Perry Lee, h 12 Skipwith
Perry McCoy, h 12 Skipwith
Perry Margaret Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 35 w Academy
Perry Mollie Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 35 w Academy
  *Perry Plyler, farmer, h Silver Hill
Perry Preston E (Mary), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 12 Skipwith
Perry Raymond (Bessie), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 6 Skipwith
Perry Rufus, h 12 Skipwith
Peters W C, sec Home Educational Co
Perry Wayne, h 12 Skipwith
Perry Wesley, cook, h 35 w Academy
Perry Wm E, emp Gibson Mills, h 218 n Kerr
Peteat Adeline, wid Thos, h Allison nr Beatty’s Ford
Pethel Chas C (Rosa), emp Brown Mills, h same
Pethel John G, tel opr So Ry, bds 222 w Corbin
Petrea Annie A Miss, student, h 206 n Church
Petrea Bettie, wid James, h 283 n Kerr
Petrea Carrie L Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 206 n Church
Petrea Dexter, bkkpr, bds 24 Franklin av
Petrea Frank K, emp Gibson Mills, h 206 n Church
Petrea Geo (Eliza), emp Cannon Mills, h 64 n Crowell
Pethea George W (Rose), sec-treas Forest Hill Buggy Co, h 206 n Church
Petrea Hall (Minnie), emp Gibson Mills, h 180 n Church
PETREA M DELMAR, asst mngr Concord Steam Laundry,
               rms 96 n Spring
Petrea Mada L Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 206 n Church
Pharr—(see also Farr)
*Pharr James, lab, h Silver Hill
Pharr Jones Y, clk, h 32 n Georgia av
*Pharr Julia, cook, h Silver Hill
*Pharr Nelson, lab, h (r) 9 McCree
Pharr Ella Miss, clk, h 27 Franklin av
Pharr Samuel E W (Isabel), h 27 Franklin av
*Pharr Sylvester, lab, h 4 McCree
*Pharr Thos, janitor Elks’ Club, h Young
*Pharr Thos, capt Concord Hook & Ladder Co
*Pharr Vest, lab, Sills Lumber Co
Phenix Ins Co of Broklyn (fire), 6 n Union
*Phifer Amzi, driver White-Morrison-Flowe Co, h 34 Ring
*Phifer Chas, lab, h 60 White
*Phifer Chas, driver, h (r) 78 w Young
Phifer Daniel P, foreman, h 98 Grove
Phifer Emma Miss, h 98 Grove
*Phifer Frances, laudress, h 25 s Pounds
*Phifer Frank, lab C B Dry

Concord Pressing Club & Tailor Shop

Biggest, Busiest and Best
High Class Work done on short notice
Give us a Trial :: Phone No. 115 :: 19 N. Union St.

THE GLENN & CARROLL COMPANY, Inc.
R. H. CARROLL, Mgr.
WHOLESALE CARROLL COMPANY
CONCORD, N. C.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
CONCORD, N. C.

Phone 124

G. W. PATTERTSON

Wholesale Grocer and Manufacturers’ Agent
For Armour and Co. Carry stocks of Hams, Land, Meat and Canned Meats.

Particular Attention Given to the Filling of Orders.

Concord, N. C. (1908-09) STREET DIRECTORY

PHONE

27
3-38 S. MAIN
*Phifer Henry, lab, h 47 s Pounds  
*Phifer Henry, lab M J Corl  
*Phifer Ida, laundress, h 14 Cedar  
*Phifer John, driver, h 41 Coleman al  
*Phifer Julia, laundress, h 39 s Pounds  
*Phifer Lucille, laundress, h Broad nr Chestnut  
*Phifer Lucy, cook, h Apple al nr Depot  
*Phifer Lyda, cook Isenhour Bros, h 39 s Pounds  
*Phifer Martha, cook, h 14 Cedar  
*Phifer Mary, laundress, h 34 Ring  
*Phifer Rachel, laundress, h 25 s Pound  
*Phifer Robt, lab, h Broad nr Chestnut  
Phifer Rosa Miss, teacher Central Public School, h 98 Grove cor Georgia av  
Phifer Rosa A, wid George, h 98 Grove  
*Phifer Sallie, laundress, h Archibald Town  
*Phifer Wilson, lab, h 39 s Pounds  
Philadelphia Underwriters (fire), 39 s Union  
Phillips Chas (Lena), emp Gibson Mills, h 23 Caldwell  
Phillips Clary B, emp Gibson Mills, h 7 McGill  
Phillips Edward (Louise), emp Cabarrus Mills, Harris nr Cannon  
Phillips N Marcus (Alice), grocer 9 McGill, h 7 same  
Phillips Raymond W (May), clk J C Leppard, h 14 s Valley  
Phillips Robt L (Emma), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 213 w Young  
Phillips Rufus J (Susan J) (Eddleman & P), h 47 e Corbin  

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO (Inc), publishers Concord  
City Directory, home office Asheville N C; Geo L Hackney pres, P R Moale v-pres, Ernest H Mills sec-mngr  
PIEDMONT ELECTRIC CO (Inc), Asheville N C; Wm Farr pres and genl mngr (see insert)  
Piedmont Fire Ins Co, 23 s Union  
Pigg J Tillerow (Lillie), h 51 Simmons  
Pionion Armenta Miss, h 47 Odell Mills  
Pionion Benj, emp Odell Mills, h 47 same  
Pionion John, presser, h 47 Odell Mills  
Pionion Margaret Miss, h 47 Odell Mills
Piedmont Electric Co.

Manufacturers and Jobbers in

Electric Lighting Fixtures

We carry a large and complete stock of high grade electric fixtures, consisting of ceiling lights and chandeliers, porch and den lanterns, brackets, reading lamps, portables, art glass shades, etc. Latest designs, finest finishes.

Why you Save in Buying from Us:

Because we manufacture many of our fixtures and also purchase in large quantities, enabling us to give you prices far below that at which your dealer or electrician will purchase in small quantities.

We supply our Fixtures complete (except lamps) and ready for placing. We have no extras other than charge for additional lengths for ceiling fixtures.
Piedmont Electric Co.

Jobbers and Dealers in

Everything Electrical

Fixture No. 1780

Length . . . 36 ins.
Spread . . . 15 ins.

Complete as shown but without lamps.

2 light . . . $4.25
3 " . . . 4.75

Finishes:—
Brush Brass,
Oxidized Copper,
Black Iron.

64 PATTON AVE. Opposite P. O. ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Special Drawings and Designs for Large Chandeliers on Request.

Fixture No. 1890

Length . . . 42 ins.
Spread . . . 16 ins.

Complete as shown but without lamps.

2 light . . . $2.90
3 " . . . 3.50

Finishes:—
Brush Brass,
Oxidized Copper,
Black Iron.

Remember
We are Headquarters for Electrical Fixtures and you should send for our Designs and prices.
REED’S DRUG STORE

DEALERS IN

Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, Etc.

PHONE 216 :: :: 77 UNION ST.
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Pitcher Mamie Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 19 Pine
Pitts Caleb A, magistrate 11 w Depot, rms Morris Bldg
Pitts Lucille Miss, tel opr The Concord Tel Co, h 109 n Union
Pless Genola Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 81 same
*Pless Jordan, lab, h Love Town
*Pless Joseph, driver J F Dayvault & Co
Pless Margaret Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 81 same
Pless Mary, wid John L, h 239 w Depot
Pless Pleasant (Martha), emp Gibson Mills, h 81 same
*Pless Sallie, laundress, h Love Town
Plott Chalmers (Mary), emp Cannon Mills, h 107 w Corbin
Plott Ernest, lab, h 52 Guy
Plott Minnie Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 52 Guy
Plott Robt (Minnie), emp Gibson Mills, h Cook Town
Plott Win (Mary), emp Cannon Mills, h 52 Guy
*Plunkett Jacob, porter Gibson Drug Store
Plyler Chas V (Maggie), emp Odell Mills, h 60 w Buffalo
Plyler D R Brantley (Louisa), carp, h 339 n Kerr
Plyler E W, emp Cannon & Fetzer Co
Plyler Frankie R, wid D W, h 77 w Buffalo
Plyler Madison, lab, h 77 w Buffalo
Plyler Mary E Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 339 n Kerr
Plyler Walter (Ida), lab, h 70 Vance
Polk Annie Miss, h 192 Beatty’s Ford
Polk Dovie Miss, h 192 Beatty’s Ford
Polk Henry A, emp Gibson Mills, h 195 Beatty’s Ford
Polk Lawrence, emp Gibson Mills, h 192 Beatty’s Ford
Polk Mattie E Miss, h 195 Beatty’s Ford
Polk Nannie Miss, h 195 Beatty’s Ford
Polk Stanhope (Jennie), emp Gibson Mills, h 192 Beatty’s Ford
Poole Maggie Miss, emp Buffalo Mills, h same
Pope Joseph W (Johanna C), emp Brown Mills, h same
Pope Malissa B Miss, emp Brown Mills, h same
Pope Wm C, emp Brown Mills, h same
Poplin Albert, emp Cannon Mills, h 33 Simmons
Poplin James (Nannie), spinner, h 33 Simmons

This Trade Mark
on
TITLE PAGE

Is a Guarantee
of
RELIABILITY

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES

Eyes examined free. We guarantee every pair of glasses to give satisfaction.

W. C. Correll Jewelry Co. Watch Work a. Specialty
Southern Loan & Trust Co.

Negotiates Loans; Acts as Administrators, Trustees, etc., and Bonds Administrators, Trustees, etc.  ::  ::  ::  ::  Phone 231

CONCORD, N. C. [1908-09] BUSINESS DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poplin Jesse</td>
<td>emp Cannon Mills, h 33 Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poplin Littleton</td>
<td>emp Cannon Mills, bds 50 Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poplin Wm C</td>
<td>emp Cannon Mills, h 33 Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Alonzo</td>
<td>emp Brown Mills, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Chas, student</td>
<td>h 52 Bell av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Clifford</td>
<td>drug clk D D Johnson, h 52 Bell av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Davis B (Emma)</td>
<td>pattern maker Concord Foundry &amp; Machine Works Co,</td>
<td>h 52 Bell av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Ernest</td>
<td>student, h 52 Bell av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Ida Miss</td>
<td>student, h 52 Bell av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter J Harvey (Maggie)</td>
<td>emp Brown Mills, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter John</td>
<td>clk Cannon Mufg Co, h 52 Bell av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Mary Miss</td>
<td>student, h 52 Bell av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Richard</td>
<td>student, h 52 Bell av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Sanford</td>
<td>emp Brown Mills, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Wm (Beulah)</td>
<td>emp Gibson Mills, h 16 Cook Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Wm A (Annie L)</td>
<td>foreman The Concord Tribune, h 91 St Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSTAL TELEGRAPH-CABLE CO</td>
<td>5 n Union—phone 138; Miss Lessie I Nance mngr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potts John (Ada)</td>
<td>mcsh, h 170 w Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POUNDS ARTHUR B (Annie)</td>
<td>coal and wood dealer and agt Standard Oil Co, 40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>s Union—phone 244; h 56 w Corbin (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pounds Arthur B Jr.</td>
<td>student, h 56 w Corbin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pounds Clyde</td>
<td>salesman H L Parks &amp; Co, h 301 s Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pounds Hattie Miss</td>
<td>clk Efird Bros Co, h 301 s Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pounds Laura K</td>
<td>wid John, h 301 s Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pounds Rupley</td>
<td>clk Cannon &amp; Fetzer Co, h 301 s Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prather Jennie</td>
<td>wid Albert, h 15 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presley Dallas</td>
<td>emp Franklin Mills, h 17 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presnell Esau</td>
<td>clk D B Castor, h Franklin Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Addie</td>
<td>wid Edward, emp Brown Mills, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Bannah</td>
<td>wid David, boarding 10 Misenheimer av; h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Hattie J</td>
<td>wid Geo H, h 103 n Georgia av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Julius B (Anna)</td>
<td>clk Furr's Bargain House, h 66 Isabella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Lee (Ella)</td>
<td>foreman Gibson Mills, h 200 Beatty's Ford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It will pay you to get our prices on Furniture and House Furnishings before you buy

H. B. Wilkinson & Co.

Phone 164  -  -  The Cheapest Furniture Store in Town.
**Yorke & Wadsworth Co.**

Jobbers and Retail Dealers in

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Wagons, Buggies, Fertilizers, Paints, Oils, Etc., Etc.

Concord, N. C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price Memorial Temple</td>
<td>A M E Zion Church, Spring</td>
<td>Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Silas</td>
<td>emp Cannon Mills, h 27</td>
<td>Duval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Wm A</td>
<td>emp Cabarrus Mills, h 103</td>
<td>n Georgia av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prim Lola Miss</td>
<td>emp Odell Mills, h 52</td>
<td>Meadow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proak Crawford</td>
<td>lab, h (r) 64</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propst A Henry</td>
<td>(Hattie M), architect and</td>
<td>contr, 5 w Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and contr, 5 w Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propst Arthur F</td>
<td>emp Odell Mills, h 15</td>
<td>Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propst Baxter</td>
<td>cook, h 89 Coleman</td>
<td>al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propst Caldwell</td>
<td>clk h 18 w Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propst Chalmers (Sarah)</td>
<td>emp Gibson Mills, h 52</td>
<td>same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propst Chas</td>
<td>emp The Theatorium, h 18 w</td>
<td>Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propst Green</td>
<td>driver, h 107 e Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propst Elizabeth M</td>
<td>Miss, teacher, h 64 n Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propst Harley</td>
<td>emp Odell Mills, h 56</td>
<td>Marsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propst Hugh W (Irma)</td>
<td>bill clk Odell Mnfg Co, h 207</td>
<td>n Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propst James</td>
<td>lab, h (r) 101 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propst John A (Margaret)</td>
<td>emp Odell Mills, h 15</td>
<td>Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propst John W (Ada)</td>
<td>cotton weigher cotton</td>
<td>platform, h 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corbin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propst Lelia L Miss</td>
<td>h 15 Simpson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propst Lizzie Miss</td>
<td>teacher Graded School No 2,</td>
<td>h 64 n Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propst Mary Miss</td>
<td>student, h 18 w Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propst Roy C (Cora)</td>
<td>clk, h 197 n Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propst Wesley (Evelyn)</td>
<td>emp Gibson Mills, h 52</td>
<td>same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propst Wm (Kate)</td>
<td>carp, h 18 w Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propst Wm (Etta)</td>
<td>h 29 e Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propst Worth T (Esther)</td>
<td>engnr Light &amp; Water Comrs, h</td>
<td>159 n Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propst Zeneith</td>
<td>cook, h (r) 101 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propst Zula I Miss</td>
<td>emp Odell Mills, h 15</td>
<td>Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providence-Washington</td>
<td>Ins Co (fire), 6 n Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruett Eva</td>
<td>wid George, h 95 e Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruett M Wm (Dora)</td>
<td>mchst, h 95 e Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruett Paul</td>
<td>blacksmith, h 93 e Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public School No 2, Kerr</td>
<td>and Buffalo: Wade H Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Glenn & Carroll Co. (Inc.) Wholesale Grocers

72 S. Union St. Phone 124

Our Specialties are: Flour, Feed, Provisions, Heavy and Fancy Groceries
Davis & Niblock
Concord - North Carolina

Sash, Doors and Blinds.
Mantels, Balusters, Columns, Brackets, Moulding, etc.

PHONE 38

188 CONCORD, N. C. [1908-09] CITY DIRECTORY

Purser Robt A. mngr Singer Sewing Machine Co, bds 67 e Depot
Puryear Hal S, police justice City Hall, h n Union

Q

Quantz Hermania Miss, bkkpr, h 27 e Corbin
Quantz Kate J, wid Herman, h 27 e Corbin
Queen Restaurant, 75 s Union; G A Montgomery propr
Query Agnes Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 66 Franklin av
Query Alma Miss, clk Cannon & Fetzer Co, h 87 n Church
Query Beulah Miss, stengr Cannon Mnfng Co, h 66 Franklin av
Query Carrie V Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 162 w Depot
Query Ernest, asst bkkpr Yorke & Wadsworth Co, bds 97 w Depot
Query Fannie Miss, student, h 66 Franklin av
Query J Caldwell (Margaret), h 66 Franklin av
Query J Penwick (Lora), bkkpr Yorke Furn Co, h 96 n Spring
Query John R (Eliza), carp, h 162 w Depot
Query Jones (Ada), emp Cannon Mills, h 201 Franklin av
Query Kate Miss, teacher, h 66 Franklin av
Query Margaret Miss, student, h 66 Franklin av
Query Maude Miss, student, h 87 n Church
Query Minnie, wid Lacy, dressmaker, h 87 n Church, h same
Query Rachel J Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 162 w Depot
Query Robt S, emp Cannon Mills, h 66 Franklin av
Query Robt W (Mary), carp, h 162 w Depot
Query Samuel J, emp Cannon Mills, h 66 Franklin av
Query Stafford, student, h 66 Franklin av
Quinn Ulysses (Louise), carp, h Cook Town

R

*Racoe Dolly, laundress, h 113 Chestnut
*Racoe Geneva, laundress, h 113 Chestnut
*Racoe Hester, cook, h 113 Chestnut

Fetzer Drug Store
Select Line of Stationery, Tablets, Pound and Box Paper
Established 1865

Woodward & Son

Walnut, Cherry, Chestnut, Birch, Plain Oak, Quartered Oak, Sycamore, Hickory, Poplar, Maple, Ash, Cedar, Cypress, Cottonwood, Mahogany, White Pine,

LUMBER

Yellow Pine White Pine Hardwoods

ROUGH and DRESSED

Best Quality Michigan Rock Maple Flooring a Specialty

LUMBER CUT TO ORDER

General Offices: No. 320 S. 9th Street

Richmond, Virginia

Yards No. 1 to No. 6:
River, Arch, Bragg, Seventh, Eighth, Ninth and Tenth Streets, Richmond, Va.

Yards No. 7 to No. 10:
Decatur, Stockton, Everett, Maury, Third, Fourth and Fifth Streets, Manchester, Va.

Warehouses With 6,500,000 Feet Capacity
HIGH-GRADE WORK A SPECIALTY

Montague Manufacturing Company

SASH, BLINDS, DOORS

DRESSED LUMBER

Mouldings, Stairwork

....Mantels....

Interior Hardwood Finish of All Kinds

Window Sash
Store Sash
Hot-Bed Sash
Sash Weights
Sash Cord
Outside Blinds
Inside Blinds
Outside Shutters
Panel Doors
Sash Doors
Front Doors
Store Doors
Brackets
Scroll Work

Circle Moulding
Straight Moulding
Hand Rail
Newel Posts
Turned Balusters
Porch Columns
Sawed Balusters
Base Board
Architraves
Window Frames
Door Frames
Window Glass
Putty
Builders' Hardware

Cor. 9th and Arch Streets, RICHMOND, VA.
WRITE FOR PRICES
No man can make his life a success in a financial way without the assistance of a good, strong bank.  Deal with us and we can help you.

A. JONES YORKE, President  CHAS. B. WAGONER, Cashier  JOHN FOX, Ass't Cashier  J. L. CROWELL, Attorney
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---

Ragan Dora Miss, h 72 w Corbin
Ragan John, clk, h 72 w Corbin
Ragan Justin H (Mary), printer, h 72 w Corbin
Ragan Randolph, lineman, h 72 w Corbin
Ragan Thos, student, h 72 w Corbin
*Raggins James, lab, h Broad nr Chestnut
*Raggins Maggie, laundress, h Broad nr Chestnut
Raimer Archie, h 246 n Church
Raimer Chas C, emp Odell Mills, h 254 n Church
Raimer Harvey C (Mary), master mechanic Odell Mnfg Co, h 254 n Church
Raimer John (Laura), emp Odell Mills, h 246 n Church
*Rainey Edward, sawyer K L Craven & Sons, h Broad nr Chestnut
Rainey Fonnie Miss, h 95 e Depot
Rainey Maggie Miss, h 93 e Depot
Rainey Paul, blacksmith M L Brown & Bro
*Rankins Maggie, laundress, h 114 s Georgia av
Raymer Geo, emp Young-Hartsell Mills, h 4 Green, Westford
Raymer James, emp Young-Hartsell Mills, h 4 Green, Westford
Raymer John, emp Young-Hartsell Mills, h 4 Green, Westford
Raymer Margaret A, wid Pinckney, h 4 Green, Westford
Raymer Wm C (Minnie L), emp Young-Hartsell Mills, h 5 Green, Westford
Reader James, emp Odell Mills, h 157 w Buffalo
Reader James, salesman Singer Sewing Machine Co, h 52 Buffalo
Reader James H (Ida), horse trader, h 157 w Buffalo
Reader Tracy, emp Yorke Furn Co, h 157 w Beufillo
Readling Amanda, wid David M, h Harris bey city limits
Readling Andrew J, emp Yorke Furn Co, h Harris bey city limits
Readling John W (Bessie), emp Yorke Furn Co, h Harris bey city limits
Readling Margaret E, wid Rufus, h 4 Fetzer al
Readling Rufus W (Effie), emp Yorke Furn Co, h n Kerr extd

---

With an experience of sixteen years
handling COAL, we are prepared to give you the best Soft Coal, Hard Coal, Steam Coal, Smith Coal and Pine and hard. Oak WOOD, sawed and split.

---

K. L. Craven & Sons

---

Phone 74 - Yard, 125 N. Kerr St.

---

Cabarrus Savings Bank

CAPITAL $100,000.00  SURPLUS and PROFITS $32,000.00  Business Solicited  Concord, N. C.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE Shoe Store IN THE CITY

COME TO US FOR YOUR Shoe Wants

A style for any taste—A fit for every foot

We are the Agents for

KODAKS and Kodak Supplies

Nunally's Candy

Rexall Remedies and VINOL

GIbson Drug store

Phone 189

28 S. Union St.
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Readling Sarah A Miss, h 4 Fetzer al
Readling Thompson (Bertha), emp Brown Mills, h same
Readling Zebulon, emp Cannon Mills, h 4 Fetzer al
Redway Florence A Miss, teacher of history Laura Sunderland Memorial School, h same
Redwine Ritchie (Ida), emp Odell Mills, h 2 w St Mary's
Reed—(see also Reid)
*Reed Alice, cook, h 34 s Crowell
*Reed Annie, cook, h Silver Hill
Reed Caroline, wid Henry, h 46 Pearl
*Reed Carrie, teacher, h Silver Hill
Reed Ellen, wid Joel, h 22 n Union
*Reed Jackson, farmer, h Westford
*Reed Jennie, laundress, h Silver Hill

REED JOEL, propr Reed's Drug Store, h 22 n Union
Reed John F, physician 22 n Union, h same
Reed Junkin E, h 22 n Union
*Reed Mattie, laundress, h High Hill
*Reed Michael, lab, h Silver Hill
*Reed Myra, h Silver Hill
Reed Richmond (Mary V), clk, h 100 n Union
*Reed Wm. driver, h Silver Hill

REED'S DRUG STORE, druggists, cigars, tobaccos and seed, 77 s Union; Joel Reed propr (see top lines)
*Reid John H, eating house 23 w Depot, h 14 s Crowell
Reformed Church, 44 s Church; Rev Wm H Causey pastor
Revell Barden (Eva), foreman Cannon Mills, h 52 Marsh
Revis Lillie Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 148 Allison
Revis Nellie Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 148 Allison
Revis Susanna, wid J P, h 148 Allison
Reynolds Newton (Annie), emp Cannon Mills, bds 32 Skipwith
Rhinehardt B L, machine man Sills Lumber Co
Rhinehart Wm (Maggie), salesman H B Wilkinson & Co, h 45 w St Mary's
Rice Adam, emp Brown Mills, bds same
Rich Roy (Hattie), emp Cannon Mills, h 14 s Gold
Rich Samuel A (Martha J), watchman So Ry, h 14 s Valley

Jno. K. Patterson

General Insurance, Real Estate and Rental Agent
39 S. Union St. Phone 196a

CONCORD, N. C.

City and Suburban Property

Farm and Timber Lands
Richardson Hester, wid Chas, h 57 n Valley
Richardson Horace (Carrie), emp Cannon Mills, h 57 n Valley
*Richardson Julia, cook, h 125 s Georgia av
*Richardson Robt, lab C B Dry
*Richardson Clarence, driver, h 125 s Georgia av
Richmond Geo H, with White-Morrison-Flowe Co, pres New South Club and coroner, office Court House; rms 53 n Union
*Richardson Helen, cook, h 114 n Church
Richardson Mary L, with White-Morrison-Flowe Co, rms 53 n Union
Ridenhour Chas G (Lillie), emp Odell Mills, h 211 n Church
Ridenhour Derring L, student, h 81 Franklin av
Ridenhour Lula Miss, h 81 Franklin av
Ridenhour Ella Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 226 w Academy
Ridenhour Herbert (Addie), emp Odell Mills, h 258 n Church
Ridenhour Jacob M (Martha), carrier Star Route P O, h 81 Franklin av
Ridenhour James (Esther), emp Cannon Mills, h 214 w Academy
Ridenhour James M (Sarah), emp Cannon Mills, h 26 Moore
Ridenhour John (Mattie), emp Odell Mills, h 257 n Church
Ridenhour John (Mollie), emp Odell Mills, h 11 Meadow
Ridenhour Marvin (Cornelia), emp Cannon Mills, h 177 n Spring
Ridenhour Nora Miss, h 81 Franklin av
Ridenhour Paul, emp Cannon Mills, h 226 w Academy
Rivenhour Robert E (Frances F), propr Concord Steam Laundry, h 63 w Depot
Ridenhour Roxana, wid Luther, h 257 n Church
Ridenhour Walter, emp Cannon Mills, h 226 w Academy
Riggins Jackson (Annie), emp Cannon Mills, h 63 Pine
Rimer Grace E, wid Berry, h 64 e Depot
Rimer Jones (Anna), driver, h 19 n Gold
*Rising Mt Zion Baptist Church, Broad cor Spring; Rev S Saulter pastor
Ritchie Chas, h 49 e Corbin cor Church
Coal & Ice

A.B. POUNDS

Delivery Prompt; Weights Accurate; Always on hand a good supply. Office 40 Main St.

Ritchie Chas, emp Cannon Mills, h 189 w Academy
RITCHIE CHARLES F (Lillie), pres Ritchie Hardware Co, and v-pres New South Club; h 1 Mt Pleasant rd
Ritchie Clarence, h 189 w Academy
Ritchie Frank, emp Cannon Mills, h 189 w Academy
Ritchie Geo E, magistrate Concord R F D No 4, h same
Ritchie Grace Miss, student, h 189 w Academy
RITCHIE HARDWARE CO (Inc), hardware, building material, agricultural implements, paints and oils, 30 s Union:
C F Ritchie pres-treas-genl mngr, J A Means v-pres, M F Ritchie sec (see front cover)
Ritchie John (Florence), farmer, h 189 w Academy
Ritchie John (Josie), emp Franklin Mills, h same
Ritchie John H (Effie B), carrier R F D No 4, h 293 s Union
Ritchie Luther, student, h 189 w Academy
Ritchie Mary Miss, clk The Dayvault Co
Ritchie Mumpford F, sec Ritchie Hardware Co, rms Pythian Bldg
Ritchie Nannie M Miss, h 293 s Union
Ritchie Nellie Miss, h 189 w Academy
Ritchie Paul L, clk W J Glass, h 293 s Union
Ritchie Robt L, emp Cannon Mills, h 47 Isabella
Ritchie W Jackson (Elizabeth), drayman 47 Isabella, h same
Ritchie Walter P (Nora), salesman Ritchie Hardware Co, h 169 s Union
Ritchie Wm. carp, h 189 w Academy
Ritchie Wm F, emp Buffalo Mills, h 47 Isabella
Ritz Chas, U S A, h 41 e Depot
Ritz Daniel, student, h 41 e Depot
Ritz Henry G (Carrie), propr Ritz Variety Store, h 41 e Depot
Ritz Sudie Miss, h 41 e Depot
Ritz Variety Store, groceries and notions, 54 s Union; H G Ritz propr
Roach John (Bettie), emp Brown Mills, h same
Roach Robt (Rosa), emp Cannon Mills, h 137 Ann
*Roan Gabriel, notions 14 e Corbin, h same
Robbins Caroline E, wid Geo W, h 124 Ann

At all times you will find a complete line of Groceries at Jno. C. Smith

PHONE 78   MAIN ST. "THE GROCER"
Robbins Eugene A, h 224 n Church  
Robbins Frank (Julia), emp Odell Mills, h 52 Pearl  
Robbins James (Bessie), emp Gibson Mills, h Gibson nr Smith  
*Robbins Jordan, lab, h 21 White  
Robbins Julia V Miss, h 224 n Church  
*Robbins Mamie, laundress, h 21 White  
Robbins Romulus M, clk W L Robbins, h 224 n Church  
Robbins Titus F (Lillie B), emp Gibson Mills, h 124 Ann  
Robbins Walter B, clk W L Robbins, h 224 n Church  
Robbins Wm L (Emma), junk dlr 133 w Buffalo, h 224 n Church  
Roberts Backman L (Bessie), emp Gibson Mills, h 149 Ann  
Roberts Chas T (Sarah J), emp Gibson Mills, h So Ry nr Cannon  
Roberts Henry (Alto), emp Gibson Mills, h So Ry nr Cannon  
Roberts John P, emp Odell Mills, bds 52 Meadow  
Roberts Julia, emp Gibson Mills, h So Ry nr Cannon  
Roberts Juney W (Effie), emp Gibson Mills, h 145 Ann  
ROBERTSON JAMES L, v-pres-treas S & W H Northrop Lumber Co (Inc), res Wilmington N C  
*Robertson John W, babrer Westford, h same  
*Robertson Andrew, h 153 s Georgia av  
Robinson Caleb A (Sophia), jailer County Jail, h 51 s Church  
*Robinson Chas, lab, h Lincoln nr Chestnut  
*Robinson Estelle, laundress, h Lincoln nr Chestnut  
Robinson John (Martha), emp Odell Mills, h 40 w St Mary’s  
*Robinson Mary laundress h 133 Chestnut  
Robinson Thos (Augusta), emp Odell Mills, h 56 same  
Robinson W E Graham, supt Franklin Mills, h 79 n Georgia av  
Robinson Wm L (Willie), supt Cannon Mfg Co, h 79 n Georgia av  
Robinson Zachariah, emp Brown Mills, h same  
Rochester German Ins Co (fire), 6 n Union  
Rogers Adolphus F (Ida), emp Odell Mills, h 22 Isabella  
Rogers Alonzo (Ida), carp, h 260 n Spring  
Rogers Augusta (Dora), emp Odell Mills, h 44 St George  
Rogers B Frank (Mattie H), trav salesman, h 34 Franklin av
Southern Loan & Trust Co.
Jno. M. Cook, Sec. & Treas.  Thos. W. Smith, Manager Insurance Department.
PHONE 231
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Rogers Clyde (Pearl), emp Odell Mills, h same
Rogers Chas., emp Odell Mills, bds 254 n Union
ROGERS FRANK O, physician 16 n Union—phone 240, h 34
   Franklin av—phone 238
Rogers Hines, driver G L Fisher, h 156 Vance
Rogers James H (Margaret), lab, h 156 Vance
Rogers James H Jr, driver G L Fisher, h 156 Vance
Rogers Pinckney (Susan), emp Odell Mills, h 60 Ash
Rogers Rachel Miss, h 60 Ash
Rogers Robt, emp Cannon Mills, h 260 n Spring
Rogers Sarah Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 156 Vance
Rogers Wm, emp Odell Mills, h 156 Vance
Rogers Wm (Emma), emp Odell Mills, h same
Rose C Dewey (Kate), linotype opr Concord Tribune, bds 25 e Corbin
Rose Kate Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 10 n Valley
*Roseborough Albert, stone cutter, High Hill
*Roseborough Ellen, cook, h High Hill
Ross D Arkess (Lillie), emp Young-Hartsell Mills, h 4 Green, Westford
Ross Hattie Miss, cashier Cannon & Fetzer Co, bds 64 Grove
Ross Henry (Ahanda), loom fixer, h 128 Vance
Ross James (Georgia), emp Odell Mills, h 79 (r) 68 w Academy
Ross Minnie F Miss, h s Union cor Corbin
Ross Wm J (Martha), carp, h 292 n Church
Rouse Adolphus (Bessie), emp Cannon Mills, h 51 Simmons
Rouse Willis, emp Cannon Mills, h 51 Simmons
Rowe B Henry, student, h 24 n Union
Rowe Claude, lawyer, h 24 n Union
Rowe Eugene Miss, teacher, h 24 n Union
Rowe Henderson, emp Cannon Mills, h 67 Pine
Rowe James, emp Cannon Mills, h 67 Pine
Rowe Joseph C Rev (Nannie), pastor Central M E Church, h 24 n Union
Rowe Laura Miss, teacher, h 24 n Union
Rowe Pearl Miss, h 67 Pine

It will pay you to get our prices on Furniture and House Furnishings before you buy.

H. B. Wilkinson & Co.
Phone 164 - - The Cheapest Furniture Store in Town.
YORKE & WADSWORTH CO.
Hardware, Agricultural Implement, Wagons, Buggies, Fertilizers, Paints, Oils, Etc., Etc.
Concord, N. C.
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Rowe Sarah Miss, h 24 n Union
Royal Exchange Assurance of London (fire), 23 s Union
Russell Bunie, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 38 s Powder
Russell Chas W, emp Cabarrus Mills, h (r) 26 n Crowell
Russell Clark (Anna), emp Odell Mills, h 23 McGill
Russell Cora Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h (r) 26 n Crowell
Russell Dora Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 51 w St Mary's
Russell Emily, wid T J, h (r) 26 n Crowell
Russell Horace (Lillie), wood yard, h 27 w Academy
Russell J Henry (Adah), emp Cannon Mills, h 229 Franklin av
Russell J Lee (Louise), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 38 s Powder
Russell J Wm, emp Cannon Mills, h (r) 26 n Crowell
Russell James, h 52 Marsh
Russell Mahalia M, wid Wm, h 185 n Church
Russell Nannie Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 38 s Powder
Russell Oliver C (Mattie), foreman, h 257 n Union
Russell Ora Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 38 s Powder
Russell R A, farmer, h Westford
*Russell Sallie, cook, h Silver Hill
*Rutherford Mamie, laundress, h Silver Hill
*Rutherford Robt, lab, h Silver Hill
RUTLEDGE GEORGE H (Bana Kruger), supt Board Light & Water Comrs and civil engnr, 35 s Union—phone 294: h 144 n Spring
RUTLEDGE JOHN H (Pearl), v-pres Browns-Cannon Co, h 83 n Union
Rymer Cleveland, emp Yorke Furn Co, bds Harris bey city limits

S

*Sadler Edward, lab Light & Water Comrs
*Sadler Minerva, laundress, h 49 Dorland
*Sadler Walter, emp E L Misenheimer
*Sadler Wm, lab, h 49 Dorland
Safford Grover, emp Gibson Mills, h Cook Town

The Glenn & Carroll Co. (Inc.) Wholesale GROCERS
72 S. UNION ST. PHONE 124
We are Exclusive Jobbers Specialty Men receive Courteous Treatment
DAVIS & NIBLOCK

Yellow Pine Lumber and Builders' Supplies

Long Leaf Pine and Cypress Shingles.

PHONE 38

196 CONCORD, N. C. [1908-09] CITY DIRECTORY

Safford James, h Cook Town
Safrit Chas, h 221 w Depot
Safrit Mary, wid Vance, emp Odell Mills, h 129 Ann
Safrit Mary A, wid Matthew, h 221 w Depot
Safrit Mary J, wid John, emp Cannon Mills, h 10 n Valley
Safrit Robt W (Ila), lumber, h 111 s Spring
St Andrews Lutheran Church, 232 w Depot; Rev R V Stickey pastor
St Clair Duncan (Mary), bldg contr, 216 n Union; h same

ST CLOUD-NORMANDY (The), hotel, 8 n Union—phone 71; V L Norman propr
St James Evangelical Lutheran Church, Union cor Corbin; Rev J Ernest Shenk pastor
Sanders Adah Miss, emp Young-Hartsell Mills, h 16 same
Sanders Albert (Mary), emp Young-Hartsell Mills, h same
Sanders Dora Miss, emp Young-Hartsell Mills, h 16 same
Sanders Jennie Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 20 Ash
Sanders John (Minnie), h Buffalo Mills
Sanders Lonnie, emp Young-Hartsell Mills, h 16 same
Sanders Neila Miss, dressmaker 20 Ash, h same
Sanders Ona A Miss, emp Franklin Mills, h 5 same
Sanders Walter, emp Young-Hartsell Mills, h 16 same
Sanders Wm L (Mary E), emp Franklin Mills, h 5 same
Sapp Archie, clk H E Willeford, h 240 n Church
Sapp Daisy Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 240 n Church
Sapp Effie Miss, student, h 240 n Church
SAPP JAMES T (Cooper), livery stable 148-150 McGill, h 138 McGill
Sapp Junius, emp Odell Mills, h 240 n Church
Sapp Leroy, student, h 240 n Church
Sapp Sallie, wid Frank, h 240 n Church
Sapp Wade, with J T Sapp, h 138 McGill
Sappenfield Alfred L (Annie), h 16 n Spring
Sappenfield C M & Co (Chas M and Robt Sappenfield), meat market, 51 s Union
Sappenfield Chas M (C M Sappenfield & Co), h 33 e Corbin
Sappenfield Lola M, h 16 n Spring

Fetzer Drug Store

DRUG SUNDRIES. High Class Cigars, Cigarettes, Smoking and Chewing Tobacco
Citizens Bank and Trust Company

Good Service and Absolute Security is the only basis upon which this bank solicits the banking business of the people of this community.

A. JONES YORKE, President. CHAS B. WAGONER, Cashier. JOHN FOX, Asst Cashier. J. L. CROWELL, Attorney
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Sappenfield Luther C, student, h 16 n Spring
Sappenfield Oscar L, clk Light & Water Comrs, h 16 n Spring
Sappenfield Robt A (C M Sappenfield & Co), h 33 e Corbin
Sappenfield Roy C, clk Cannon & Fetzer Co, h 16 n Spring
Sappenfield Sallie Miss, h 33 e Corbin
Sappenfield Wm A, student, h 16 n Spring

SATTELFIELD ADELAIDE H MRS, prin Scotia Seminary, h same

SATTELFIELD D J REV (Adelaide), pres Scotia Seminary, h same

Satterfield Sarah Moss, teacher Scotia Seminary, h same
*Soulter David S Rev, pastor Rising Mt Zion Baptist Church, h 27 Broad
Savage Clyde G (Cora L), emp Cannon Mills, h 23 Bays
Scarborough Allison L (Dicie), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 206 w Young
Scarborough C Victor, clk O E Scarborough & Co, h 28 e Buffalo
Scarborough Jennie Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 28 e Buffalo
Scarborough O E & Co (O E Scarborough, G L Fisher), grocers, 304 w Church
Scarborough Oscar E (Minnie) (O E Scarborough & Co), h Vance nr Meadow
Scarborough Pearl, emp Gibson Mills, h 133 Ann
Scarborough Rufus S, foreman spinning Buffalo Mills, h 28 e Buffalo
Scarborough Samuel (Sallie), emp Odell Mills, h 216 e Buffalo
Scarborough Wm (Kate), emp Gibson Mills, h 133 Ann
Scherf John G, h The St Cloud-Normandy
Schmidt J Philip Rev (Mary), pastor Grace Evangelical Lutheran Church, h 46 Bell av
Schmittberger Max, mngr Concord Ice & Fuel Co, rms 260 w Depot

*SCOTIA SEMINARY, w Depot bet s Georgia av and s Crowell; Rev D J Satterfield DD pres (see adv inside back cover)

Scott Chas, driver, h Chestnut nr Georgia av

Cabarrus Savings Bank

$100,000.00
Business Solicited : Concord, N. C. $32,000.00
The Family Shoe Store

Newest Goods, Latest Styles, Lowest Prices

Coupled with courteous treatment to all, special care given to the fitting of children's feet.

Scott Luther (Mary), emp Cannon Mills, h 191 Cedar
Scott Mary Miss, h Chestnut nr Georgia av
Scott Ransom, salesman G W Patterson, bds 88 w Depot
Scott Richard S (Loma), barber Palace Barber Shop, h 78 w Corbin
*Scott Sallie, h 39 Ring
Scott Vira Miss, laundress, h Chestnut nr Georgia av
*Scott Wm, carp, h 39 Ring
Scottish Union & National Ins Co (fire), 23 s Union
Seafford Peter L, carp, h 96 Franklin av
Seahorn David L (Agnes) (S & McEachern), h 140 w Depot
Seahorn & McEachern (D L Seahorn, C D McEachern), genl store, 202 w Depot
Seamon Bessie V Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 288 w Depot
Seamon C O'Connell (Janes), emp Cannon Mills, h 288 w Depot
Sears Arnold (Lola), emp Cannon Mills, h 181 Franklin av
Sears Callie Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 177 Franklin av
Sears Chas R (Martha), feather buyer, h 177 Franklin av
Sears Emma Miss, student, h 177 Franklin av
Sears James A, emp Cannon Mills, h 177 Franklin av
Sears Jane Miss, h 106 w Depot
Sears John W, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 177 Franklin av
Sears Xannie Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 177 Franklin av
Sears Neal (Kate), emp Cannon Mills, h 30 Guy
Sears Theodore, h 181 Franklin av
Sears Wm D, student, h 177 Franklin av
Second Baptist Church, Beaty's Ford nr Allison; Rev D Frank Helms pastor
Security Life & Annuity Co of Greensboro N C (life), 23 s Union
Sells Bettie Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, bds 7 same
Sells Frank (Lottie), overseer carding Cabarrus Mills, h 275 w Corbin
Sells Julius (Daisy), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 7 same
Sells Luther (Rosa), emp Cabarrus Mills, bds 275 w Corbin
Sells Tissue Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, bds 7 same

Jno. K. Patterson

General Insurance, Real Estate and Rental Agent

39 S. Union St.  Phone 196a

CONCORD, N. C.

Farm and Timber Lands
SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE, 44 s Union; The Concord Tribune Co publishers
Settlemire Calvin (Lavania), emp Odell Mills, h 253 n Church
Sewell Henry, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 236 w Corbin
Shamy Lula Miss, clk Olympia Candy Kitchen, h 21 n Church
Shamy Salem (Callie), propr Olympia Kandy Works, h 21 n Church
Shamy Rosa Miss, clk Olympia Candy Works, h 21 n Church
Shank Chas A (Celie), bricklayer, h 16 n Church
Shankle Pemberton (Cora), engrn, h 184 Beatty’s Ford
Sharpe Angeline, wid Daniel, h 18 Caldwell
Sharpe Eliza Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 18 Caldwell
Sharpe Frances Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 18 Caldwell
Sharpe Geo, emp Odell Mills, h 18 Caldwell
Sharpe John A (Sallie), emp Gibson Mills, h 136 w Buffalo
Sharpe Simonton F (Laura), emp Yorke Furn Co, h 30 Moore
Shelton Joseph, emp Gibson Mills, h Harris nr Cannon
Shelton Maggie, emp Gibson Mills, h Harris nr Cannon
Shelton Mary, wid John, h Harris nr Cannon
Shelton Ottis, emp Gibson Mills, h Harris nr Cannon
Shelton Wm H (Ann), agt Life Ins Co of Va, h 31 Aycock
Shenk Anna H Miss, h 11 w Corbin
Shenk E Martha, student, h 11 w Corbin
Shenk J Ernest Rev (Bertha), pastor St James Evangelical Lutheran Church, h 11 w Corbin
Sherrill Anna D Miss, h 41 w Marsh
Sherrill Benalah Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 33 Pine
Sherrill Carl (Mollie), emp Cannon Mills, h 69 n Powder
Sherrill Devitt, emp Cannon Mills, h 65 n Powder
Sherrill Edward, clk H L Parks & Co, h 92 Franklin av
Sherrill Geneva Miss, student, h 112 Vance
Sherrill Gibson, emp Odell Mills, h 92 Franklin av
Sherrill H A, agt Standard Book Co
Sherrill Hiram (Hettie), emp Odell Mills, h 112 Vance
Sherrill J Floyd (Nina), h 69 n Powder
SHERRILL JOHN B (Anna M), editor and publisher The Concord Times, h 41 Marsh

Concord Pressing Club & Tailor Shop
Biggest, Busiest and Best
High Class Work done on short notice
Give us a Trial :: Phone No. 115 :: 19 N. Union St.
Sherrill John O (Lizzie), emp Cannon Mills, h 65 n Powder
Sherrill Moses (Sarah), h 92 Franklin av
Sherrill Rose Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 65 n Powder
Sherrill Thos (Lillie), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 33 Pine
Sherrill Wm, compositor The Concord Times, h 41 n Marsh
Shinn Geo A (Bettie) (S & Luther), h 22 Pearl
Shinn Hall (Mannie), elk, h 5 McGill
Shinn Hoyle (Mamie), salesman White-Morrison-Flowe Co,
   bds 77 w Buffalo
*Shinn Jacob, lab, h 32 Broad
Shinn Loma Miss, emp Odell Mills, bds 36 w Buffalo
*Shinn Martha, laundress, h 17 Cedar
Shinn Pinckney, student, h 24 n Kerr
*Shinn Wm, driver, h 17 Cedar
Shinn & Luther (Geo A Shinn, C A Luther), grocers, 314 n
   Church
*Shinpock Annie, cook, h Love Town
*Shinpock Eva, laundress, h Love Town
Shoe Amanda Miss, emp Young-Hartsell Mills, h 14 same
Shoe Chas (Ommie), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 207 w Young
Shoe Dawson, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 197 w Young
Shoe Emma Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 197 w Young
Shoe Grace Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 197 w Young
Shoe Ida Miss, emp Brown Mills, h same
Shoe Isaac (Martha), emp Buffalo Mills, h Kerr nr Buffalo
Shoe Jacob A (Laura), farmer, h 71 e Depot
Shoe John F (Mary), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 197 w Young
Shoe John H (Jane), emp Brown Mills, h same
Shoe John R, cook, h 14 Young-Hartsell Mills
Shoe Lucy Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 197 w Young
Shoe Mollie Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 197 w Young
Shoe Reddin (Emma), emp Brown Mills, h same
Shoe Thos (Lillie), mill hd, h 32 Misenheimer av
Shoe Travers (Lula), emp Buffalo Mills, h same
Shoe Zebulon (Maggie), emp Odell Mills, h Cook Town
Shoe Zelphia Miss, emp Young-Hartsell Mills, h 14 same
Shoemaker Lettie Miss, h Sunderland Hall rd

For Your
Groceries
Go or Phone

Jno. C. Smith

YOUR WANTS

PHONE 87
Spectacles and Eye Glasses

Eyes examined free. We guarantee every pair of glasses to give satisfaction.

W. C. Correll Jewelry Co.
Southern Loan & Trust Co.

Negotiates Loans; Acts as Administrators, Trustees, etc., and Bonds Administrators, Trustees, etc.

:: :: :: :: Phone 231

Sides Pearl Miss, student, h 42 Duval
Sides Ralph, student, h 21 n Kerr
Sides Rebecca, wid John, h 21 Pine
Sides Rosa Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 15 n Valley
Sides Wesley, bricklayer, h 15 n Valley
Sides Wm (Mary), emp Cannon Mills, h 24 n Kerr
Sides Wm C (Mary), emp Cannon Mills, h 25 n Kerr

SILLS JOSEPH M (Callie), pres-treas Sills' Lumber Co, h 225 n Union

SILLS' LUMBER CO (Inc), lumber, builders material, hardwoods, sash, doors, blinds, interior work, mantel mnfr., etc., 130 w Buffalo—phone 299: J M Sills pres-treas (see adv insert)

*Silver Hill Primitive Baptist Church, Silver Hill
*Simonton Carrie, laundress, h 49 Tournament
Simpson Alex (Ellen), emp Brown Mills, h same
Simpson Belle Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 132 Vance
Simpson Essie Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 132 Vance
Simpson Chas (Minnie), emp Odell Mills, h (r) 231 n Spring
Simpson Ilia Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 48 Peachtree

SIMPSON J W, v-pres So Marble & Granite Co, res Spartanburg S C
Simpson J Walter Rev, pastor Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church, bds 140 Vance
Simpson Jacob Rev (Amanda) (Methodist), h 28 Simpson
Simpson James M (Mary), driver Craven Bros, h 83 Vance
Simpson John A (Cordie), emp Gibson Mills, h 32 Simpson
Simpson Maude Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 132 Vance
Simpson Nathan (Janie), lab, h 48 Peachtree
Simpson Paul A (Margaret), emp Odell Mills, h 132 Vance
Simpson Robt, emp Odell Mills, h 48 Peachtree
Simpson Sallie Miss, emp Brown Mills, h 132 Vance
Simpson W Mumford L (Esther), beamer Odell Mills, h 38 Meadow
Sims Richard, emp Brown Mills, h same
Singer Sewing Machine Co, 17 n Union; R A Purser mngr
Skidmore Benj H, mechst, h 113 Misenheimer av

It will pay you to get our prices on Furniture and House Furnishings before you buy

H. B. Wilkinson & Co.

Phone 164 - - - The Cheapest Furniture Store in Town.
Sills Lumber Co.

Dealers in

Rough and Dressed Lumber
of all kinds.

Manufacturers of

BUILDING MATERIALS

Moulding a Specialty. Sash, Blinds, Doors, Porch Work, Brackets, Mantles of all kinds—High Grade a Specialty. All kinds of Inside Trim in Pine or Hardwood.

Concord - - North Carolina
We can take your Blueprints and Specifications, and make you bid on your Job complete, to furnish you all material for House. See us before you let your Job out.

Concord -- North Carolina
Skidmore Beulah M Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 113 Misenheimer av
Skidmore James T (Maggie L), emp Gibson Mills, h 113 Misenheimer av
Skidmore Robt B, emp Gibson Mills, h 113 Misenheimer av
Skidmore Rosa B Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 113 Misenheimer av
Skinner Wm H, tinner, rms 43 s Church
Skipwith J A, buyer Cannon Mfg Co
Sloan S Eugene (Katie), bkkpr White-Morrison-Flowe Co, h 71 Grove
Sloop Ella Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 5 Misenheimer av
Sloop Frank, student, h 5 Misenheimer av
Sloop Georgia J Miss, h 161 n Union
Sloop John, emp Odell Mills, h 48 w Buffalo
Sloop Joseph (Lizzie), emp Odell Mills, h 76 Ash
Sloop Lula Miss, h 48 w Buffalo
Sloop Mamie B Miss, h 161 n Union
Sloop Mattie Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 48 w Buffalo
Sloop Mollie Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 48 w Buffalo
Sloop Rufus L (Mary), emp Gibson Mills, h 5 Misenheimer av
Sloop Whit B, electrician, h 161 n Union
Sloop Wm, will hd, h 48 w Buffalo
Slough Caldwell, emp Gibson Mills, h 136 Harris
Slough Mary, wid John, h 136 Harris
Small Samuel (Lina), emp Gibson Mills, h to same
Small Wm (Lizzie), drayman, to Gibson Mills, h same
* Smart Archie, lab, h Broad nr Chestnut
* Smart Calvin, lab, h Broad nr Chestnut
* Smart Gertie, laundress, h Broad nr Chestnut
* Smart Leroy, lab, h Broad nr Chestnut
Smart Margaret, wid J C, h 260 w Depot
Sminegang Hugh (Hattie), emp Odell Mills, h 20 same
Smith Annie Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 79 same
Smith Annie Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 263 w Corbin
Smith Blanche Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 74 Vance
Smith Carl (Mary), loom fixer Cabarrus Mills, h 27 s Gold

The Glenn & Carroll Co. (Inc.) Wholesale GROCERS
72 S. Union St. Phone 124
Our Specialties are: FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS, HEAVY and FANCY GROCERIES
SMITH FRANK L, pres Gibson Drug Store, h 37 n Union

SMITH JOHN C (Carrie), grocer and newsdealer, 45 s Union
—phone 87 and v-pres Concord Milling Co, h 52 e Depot
(see bottom lines)

Smith Joseph (Ruth), lab, h 109 Cedar
Smith Kate Miss, h 38 n Union
Smith Kathleen Miss, h 122 w Corbin

SMITH L C & BROS TYPEWRITERS, 217 s Tryon, Charlotte N C: J E Crayton & Co sole dlr.s (see adv insert)

Smith Lelia Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 39 w St Mary's
Smith Leonia Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 109 Cedar
Smith Lessie Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 109 Cedar
Smith Lillie Miss, h 49 n Valley
Smith Lizzie Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 39 w St Mary's
Smith Lonnie H (Ella), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 31 s Powder
Smith Louis, student, h 122 w Corbin
Smith Louise Mrs, dressmaker 32 Beech, h same
Smith M Jennie, wid John, h 39 w St Mary's
Smith Marshall (Louise), lab, h 32 Beech
Smith Maude Miss, student, h 74 Vance
Smith May Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 74 Vance
Smith Milton M (Sophronie E), farmer, h 131 Franklin av
*Smith Nannie, grocer 3 Old, h 7 same
Smith Ollie Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 74 Vance
Smith Quint E, civil engnr 86 s Union, h 38 n Union
Citizens Bank and Trust Company

No man can make his life a success in a financial way without the assistance of a good, strong bank. Deal with us and we can help you.

A. JONES YORKE, President. CHAS. B. WAGONER, Cashier. JOHN FOX, Ass't Cashier. J. L. CROWELL, Attorney
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With an experience of sixteen years handling COAL, we are prepared to give you the best Soft Coal, Hard Coal, Steam, Coal, Smith Coal, and Pine.

Oak WOOD, sawed and split.

K. L. Craven & Sons
Phone 74
- - -
Yard 125 N. Kerr St.

---

Cabarrus Savings Bank

CAPITAL $100,000.00
Business Solicited

SURPLUS and PROFITS $32,000.00
Concord, N. C.
**SHOE STORE WANTS IN THE CITY**

Shoe wants for any taste—A fit for every foot.

**SOUTHERN LOAN & TRUST COMPANY** (Inc), loans, etc, genl ins .6 n Union; W W Flowe pres, W C Houston v-pres, J M Cook sec-treas. Thos W Smith mngr fire ins dept, W M Smith atty (see top lines)

**SOUTHERN MARBLE & GRANITE CO** (The) (Inc), marble and granite works, monuments, etc, Spartanburg S C; R W Dodgen pres-treas. J W Simpson v-pres, A M Law sec (see insert)

Southern Passenger and Freight Depot, w Corbin and So Ry; Wm D Ott agt

Southern Power Co Electric Plant, w Academy nr So Ry, Arthur P Freeland engnr

Southern Stock Fire Ins Co, 6 n Union

**SOUTHERN TILE WORKS** (John L Miller, Frank Brumley), mnfrs cement tile, 22 s Union

Southern Underwriters (fire), 6 n Union

*Spears Thos, lab, h Broad nr Chestnut
*Spears Carl L, trav salesman The Glenn & Carroll Co
*Speers George, lab, h Broad nr Chestnut
*Speers Harriet, laundress, h Broad nr Chestnut
Speers Jessie Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 35 w Buffalo
Speers Manley, lab, h 35 w Buffalo
*Spencer Annie, h 53 Tournament
*Spencer James, lab, h 111 Chestnut
*Spencer John, plasterer, h 53 Tournament
Spong Arthur, student, h 144 Allison
Spong Henry (Susan), lab, h 144 Allison
Spong Wm, emp Gibson Mills, h 144 Allison
Springer Cornelius (Lucy A), tailor, h 11 Elm
Springer James W (J Ann), h 11 Elm
Springer John F, emp Cannon Mills, h 11 Elm
Springer John F, emp Cannon Mills, h 11 Elm
Springfield Fire & Marine Ins Co, 6 n Union
*Springs Linnie, laundress, h High Hlli
*Springs Mary, laundress, h 88 s Georgia av
*Springs Wm, emp So Tile Works, h 88 s Georgia av
*Spurgeon Carrie M, music teacher 197 w Depot, h same

**CONCORD, N. C. [1908-09] BUSINESS DIRECTORY**

We are the Agents for
- KODAKS and Kodak Supplies
- Nunally’s Candy
- Rexall Remedies
- VINOL
- GIBSON DRUG STORE

**Jno. K. Patterson**

City and Suburban Property

**General Insurance, Real Estate and Rental Agent**

CONCORD, N. C.

Farm and Timber Lands

CONCORD, N. C.

Farm and Timber Lands

**Phone 114**

**Phone 189**

**Phone 196a**

**Phone 114**
*Spurgeon Samuel J W Rev. pastor Zion Hill A M E Zion Church, h 197 w Depot
*Stafford Frank, lab, h Silver Hill
*Stafford Martha, laundress, h Silver Hill
Stagner—(see also Stogner)
Stagner Essie Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 18 Misenheimer
Stagner Henry, emp Cannon Mills, h 18 Misenheimer av
Stagner Henry, emp Buffalo Mills, h 19 same
Stagner Luella Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 18 Misenheimer av
Stagner Ora Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 18 Misenheimer av
Stagner Tempie, wid Wm, h 18 Misenheimer av
Stallion Wm, emp Buffalo Mills, bds 19 same
Stamper Ernest (Carrie), emp Cannon Mills, h 111 h Crowell
Stamper Joseph H (D Elizabeth), h 12 McGill
Standard Book Co (Inc), books, office fixtures, supplies and typewriters Allison Bldg; J W Snyder acting mngr
Standard Oil Co, w Depot nr So Ry; A B Pounds agt
Starnes Dexter, emp Odell Mills, h 90 same
Starnes Eli, driver J T Sapp, h 140 Allison
Starnes Fulton, emp Brown Mills, h same
Starnes Gilmer E (Jane A), emp Brown Mills, h same
Starnes J Bright (Mary), emp Odell Mills, h (r) 71 w Buffalo
Starnes John (Mary), emp Odell Mills, h 90 same
Starnes Joseph, emp Brown Mills, h same
Starnes Mack, emp Odell Mills, h 90 same
Starnes N Monroe, drayman 140 Allison, h same
Starnes Samuel, emp Odell Mills, h 90 same
Starnes Shelby Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 90 same
Starnes Wesley, emp Odell Mills, h 90 same
Starnes Wm, emp Odell Mills, h 90 same
Starr D (Nina), emp Buffalo Mills, h same
*Steele Parrie, laundress, h Edward nr Georgia av
Steele Carrie M Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 116 Cedar
Steele Crawford (Mattie C), clk, h 54 Isabella
*Steele Florence, laundress, h Broad nr Chestnut
Steele Hattie B Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 116 Cedar
*Steele Henry, carp, h Edward nr Georgia av

Join "The Biggest, Busiest and Best" Pressing Club for $1.00 per month
IT'S ECONOMY TO YOU
The Concord Pressing Club & Tailor Shop.

19 N. Union St.
Goal

A.

B.

POUNDS

Delivery Prompt;Weights Accurate;Always on hand a good supply. Office 40 Main St.

Office 40 Main St. 244 Concord, N. C. [1908-09] Street Directory

*Steele Jesse, carp, h Broad nr Chestnut
*Steele Lula, laundress, h Edward nr Georgia
*Steele Mack, carp, h Edward nr Georgia av
Steele Maggie Miss, student, h 116 Cedar
*Steele Mamie, lab, h Broad nr Chestnut
Steele Nettie Miss, student, h 116 Cedar
*Steele Samuel, carp, h Broad nr Chestnut
*Steele Theophilus, lab, h Silver Hill
Steele Wm H (Martha), emp Odell Mills, h 116 Cedar
Stegall Wilber F, magistrate Brown's Mill, h same
Stegall Wm (Martha), emp Brown Mills, h same
*Stephens Levi, lab, h Silver Hill
Stephens Lucia, wid F S, h 117 w Depot
*Stephens Millie, laundress, h Silver Hill
*Stephens Emma, laundress, h Silver Hill
*Stephenson Frank, driver, h Silver Hill
*Stephenson Lula, laundress, h Silver Hill
*Stephenson Thos, lab, h Silver Hill
*Stephenson Wesley, lab, h Silver Hill
Stevenson Thos (Ella), emp Cannon Mills, h 187 Cedar
*Steward Alice, laundress, h 71 Tournament
Steward Henry (Sallie), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 230 w Young
*Steward Wm, carp, h 71 Tournament
Stewart Chas Cornelia), lab, h 66 Vance
Stewart Dora Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 136 Vance
Stewart Mack, emp Yorke Furn Co, bds 237 n Union
Stewart Mamie Miss, student, h 136 Vance
Stewart Mamie Miss, student, h 136 Vance
Stewart Pearle Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 136 Vance
Stewart Sallie V, wid George, h 136 Vance
Stewart T C, bench man Sills Lumber Co
Stricker Adam D (Sallie), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 217 w Corbin
Stricker Jay, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 217 w Corbin
Stricker Lester, student, h 217 w Corbin
Stricker Lodi Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 217 w Corbin
Stickey R V Rev, pastor St Andrews Lutheran Church, rms 249 w Depot

At all times you will find a complete line of Groceries at Jno. C. Smith Phone 78 Main St. THE GROCER
Reed's Drug Store

Phone 216 :: :: :: 77 Union St.
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Stickley Morgan B (Laura), atty at law Allison Bldg, h 147 n Spring
Stickley Palmer, student, h 147 n Spring
*Still Alice, teacher, h Love Town
Still B Luther, supt Buffalo Mills, h 159 Elm
*Still Betty L, laundress, h 497 s Union
*Still Moses, farmer, h 429 s Union
*Still Rosa A, laundress, h 429 s Union
*Still Wm, lab, h 48 s Crowell
Still Wm A (Marie), foreman card dept Buffalo Mills, h Buffalo Mills

Stiller Daniel (Sophronia), h 42 w Buffalo
Stirewalt Birdie Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 11 n Gold
Stirewalt Della Miss, h 11 n Gold
Stirewalt Jacob F (Laura E), emp Cannon Mills, h 11 n Gold
Stirewalt Robt (Nellie), emp Odell Mills, h Cook Town
Stirewalt Vera Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 11 Gold
Stogner—(see also Stagner)
Stogner Eben (Georgia), emp Cabarrus Mills, bds 88 w Depot
Stogner Jackson, emp Cannon Mills, h 74 w Corbin
Stogner Julia, wid Albert, h 74 w Corbin
Stogner Robt, emp Cannon Mills, h 74 w Corbin
Stoker Arnold, emp Buffalo Mills, h same
Stoker Carrie Miss, emp Buffalo Mills, h same
Stoker James D (Rosa E), emp Gibson Mills, h (r) 283 n Kerr
Stoker John, emp Gibson Mills, h Buffalo Mills
Stoker Mary Miss, emp Buffalo Mills, h same
Stoker Maude Miss, emp Buffalo Mills, h same
Stone Annie T Miss, dressmaker 12 Barrow, h same
Stone J Lee (Virginia) (S & Walker), photog 68 s Union; h 12 Barrow
*Stockton Lee, h 73 w Young
*Stockton Mollie, laundress, h 73 w Young
Stone Photo Co, 8½ s Union; Stone & Walker props
Stone Sallie, wid Robt, h 12 Barrow
Stuart Wm W (Kate H), with Cannon & Fetzer Co, h 87 n Georgia av

HEADQUARTERS FOR JEWELRY
You will always find the latest designs in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware and Cut Glass at

W. C. Correll Jewelry Co. Watch Work a Specialty.
## Sunderland Laura Memorial School (The), ½ mile s w of city limits; Miss M Melissa Montgomery prin

**SUPERINTENDENT OF CITY SCHOOLS**, office Central School Bldg, n Spring cor Grove; Jay D Lentz supt

- Surratt Chas (Laura), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 286 w Corbin
- Surratt Clayton (Dora), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 286 w Corbin
- Surratt Robt L (Sarah), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 278 w Corbin
- Luther Suther Arthur A, emp Cannon Mills, h 40 n Valley
- Suther B Y, with A B Pounds
- Suther Catherine, wid Thos, h 168 n Church
- Suther Chas, barber 321 n Church
- Suther Chas (Shinn & S), h 262 n Church
- Suther Cassandra Miss, h 221 w Depot
- Suther Edward A (Eliza R), emp Odell Mills, h 40 n Valley
- Suther Elma Miss, clk H L Parks & Co, h 154 n Church
  *Suther John (Mary J), lab, h 7 Lore Row
- Stone Samuel O (Addie), bkkpr Cabarrus Mills, h 14 Houston

### STONE WILLIAM A (Minnie), mngr ins dept Citizens Bank & Trust Co, h 349 s Union

- Stone & Walker (J Lee Stone, P A Walker), proprs Stone Photo Co, 8½ s Union
- Stonewall Jackson Manual Training & Industrial School, 3 miles south of Concord on So Ry; Walter Thompson supt
- Stowe Alice J Miss, h 54 Isabella
- Stowe Fannie Miss, emp Brown Mills, h same
- Stowe James C (Rena), farmer, h White, Missouri City
- Stowe Jennie Miss, weaver Brown Mills, h same
- Stratford Chas E (Harriet), overseer dyeing Odell Mills, h 247 n Union
- Stratford John, emp Odell Mills, bds 236 n Church
- Stratford Willie M Miss, student, h 247 n Union
- Stuart—(see also Stewart)
- Stuart Margaret M, wid Dr James, h 29 n Georgia av
- Stuart Rosie M Miss, h 29 n Georgia av
- Suther John P, h 174 n Church
- Suther Joseph G (Sallie), carp, h 52 Meadow
- Suther Kate E Miss, h 168 n Church

---

**Southern Loan & Trust Co.**

Jno. M. Cook, Sec. & Treas. Thos. W. Smith, Manager Insurance Department.

**PHONE 231**

Wants Fire, Accident and Health Insurance. Buys and Sells Real Estate

---

**H. B. Wilkinson & Co.**

Phone 164 - - - The Cheapest Furniture Store in Town.
YORKE & WADSWORTH CO. Hardware, Agricultural Implement, Wagons, Buggies, Fertilizers, Paints, Oils, Etc., Etc.
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Suther Leroy B, emp Cannon Mills, h 40 n Valley
Suther Lillian Miss, h 262 n Church
Suther Mack D (Addie), shoe mkr 313 n Church, h 56 e Marsh
Suther Margie Miss, h 154 n Church
Suther Marshall, emp Cannon Mills, h 262 n Church
Suther Marvin (Mary B), emp Yorke Furn Co, h 174 n Church
Suther Ollie R Miss, student, h 40 n Valley
Suther Penick, emp Cannon Mills, h 262 n Church
Suther Sarah Miss, h 181 w Depot
Suther Thos, emp Cannon Mills, h 262 n Church
Suther Victor (Joanna), bkkpr, h 154 n Church
Suther V Y, magistrate, h Co
*Suther Wm A, porter Reed’s Drug Store, h 30 Young
*Suther Wm A (Matti), emp Odell Mills, h 168 n Church
*Sutton Beulah, teacher, h 125 Chestnut
*Sutton Harvey (Etta), painter, h 125 Chestnut
*Sutton Jesse, lab, h 125 Chestnut
Swearingen Edmond D (Minnie), carp, h 60 s St Charles
Swearingan Bessie Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 73 w Corbin
Swearingan Paul, student, h 73 w Corbin
Swearingan Roy, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 73 w Corbin
Swearingan Wm (Laura), drayman, 73 w Corbin, h same
Swearingen Anna E Miss, h 168 Vance
Swearingen Branch, emp Brown Mills, h 128 Vance
Swearingen Crowell H, emp Odell Mills, h 168 Vance
Swearingen Furman, emp Odell Mills, h 128 Vance
Swearingen Henry S, emp Odell Mills, h 168 Vance
Swearingen Isaac C, h 168 Vance
Swearingen John H (Louise), mill hd, h 168 Vance
Swearingen Louise, wid Wm, h 128 Vance
Swearingen Marshall B, emp Odell Mills, h 168 Vance
Swearingen Mattie M Miss, h 168 Vance
Swearingen S Merkerson (Sallie), carp, h Brown Mills
Swing Edward, emp Cannon Mills, h 76 McGill
Swing Fred, emp Cannon Mills, h 76 McGill
Swing James W (Ernie), carp, h 76 McGill
Swing Minnie Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 76 McGill

The Glenn & Carroll Co. (Inc.) Wholesale GROCERS

72 S. UNION ST. :: PHONE 124

We are Exclusive Jobbers - Specialty Men receive Courteous Treatment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SWINK CALEB W</td>
<td>cashier Cabarrus Savings Bank, h R F D No 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swink George R</td>
<td>h 9 s Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swink Harry F (Laura)</td>
<td>painter, h 9 s Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sykes</td>
<td>weaver Odell Mills, bds 327 n Union</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Talba James (Lettie), emp Cannon Mills, h 153 n Spring
Talbert Adam W (Essie), emp Young-Hartsell Mills, h 15 same
Talbert Agnes Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 198 Franklin av
Talbert Belle Mrs, h 47 Duval
Talbert Ella Mrs, dressmaker 198 Franklin av, h same
Talbert Floyd, student, h 145 Harris
Talbert Girley, emp Gibson Mills, h 145 Harris
Talbert James (Ella), foreman, h 198 Franklin av
Talbert Janie Miss, emp Young-Hartsell Mills, h 198 Franklin av
Talber John, emp Cannon Mills, h 189 Franklin av
Talbert Robt H (S Frances), emp Cannon Mills, h 198 Franklin av
Talbert Thos, emp Young-Hartsell Mills, h 15 same
Talbert Wm P (Addie), emp Gibson Mills, h 145 Harris
Talbirt John B, bkkpr, h 17 Bell av
Talbirt Levi A (Laura), grocer 231 w Corbin, h Co
Talbirt Marion W (Addie), electrician, h 17 Bell av
Talbirt Wm T (Mary), city missionary, h 17 Bell av
Talbirt Wesley W (Hattie L.), clk Craven Bros F & U Co, h 23 w Marsh
Talley D C Belle Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 275 n Kerr
Talley Essie Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h Harris nr Cannon
Talley Lula Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h Harris nr Cannon
Talley Mary, wid Mack, h Harris nr Cannon
Talley Wm M (Sarah M), h 275 n Kerr
Citizens Bank and Trust Company

Good Service and Absolute Security is the only basis upon which this bank solicits the banking business of the people of this community.

A. JONES YORKE, President. CHAS B. WAGNER, Cashier. JOHN FOX, Ass't Cashier. J. L. CROWELL, Attorney
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Tallon Baxter, emp Brown Mills, bds same
Tarlton Fannie Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 68 same
Tarlton James W (Ada), apt Met Life Ins Co, h 88 e St
Charles
Tarlton John (Lucy), fireman Cannon Mills, h 27 Simmons
Tarlton Margaret Mrs, h 68 Gibson Mills
Tarlton Pearle Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 68 same
Tarlton Walter A (Della), emp Gibson Mills, h 64 same
Tarlton Wm, emp Gibson Mills, h 68 same
Taylor Geo M, salesman Miller Machine Co
Taylor Hall C (Sallie), clk, h 282 w Depot
Taylor Hannah Miss, clk Cannon & Fetzer Co, h 103 s Union
*Taylor Hattie, laundress, h Silver Hill
*Taylor Margaret, laundress, h Apple al nr Depot
Taylor Mary, wid Chas, h 19 s Valley
Taylor Paul, clk J F Laughlin, h w Depot
*Taylor Robt, driver, h Silver Hill
*Taylor Wm, lab. h 1 Lore Row
Teeter Ina Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 33 McGill
Teeter J Luther (Ida), emp Gibson Mills, h Allison nr Smith
Teeter Robt, emp Odell Mills, bds 33 McGill
Teeter Silas H (Effie), emp Odell Mills, h 33 McGill
Terry Benj (Maggie), emp Odell Mills, h 19 Caldwell
Tew John H (Maggie L), foreman K L Craven & Sons, h 214
Buffalo
Theatorium (The), moving pictures, 20 s Union; W E Barr
propr
Third Baptist Church, Missouri City: Rev Snyder pastor
Thomas Belle Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 7 same
Thomas Bessie Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 7 same
Thomas Elm (Cathryne), farmer, h 7 Odell Mills
Thomas Grover, emp Odell Mills, bds 67 w St Mary's
Thomas Ida Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 81 McGill
Thomas Iva Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 7 same
Thomas Lee Miss, emp Young-Hartsell Mills, h same
*Thomas Sandy, lab So Ry
Thompson Anna Miss, opr Concord Tel Co, h 197 n Church
The Family Shoe Store
Newest Goods, Latest Styles, Lowest Prices
Coupled with courteous treatment to all. Special care given to the fitting of children's feet.

Thompson Archie (Carrie), emp Young-Hartsell Mills, h same
Thompson Arthur, emp Odell Mills, h 125 w Academy
Thompson Berta Miss, emp Young-Hartsell Mills, h same
Thompson Bessie Miss, h 25 n Kerr
Thompson Chas, h 197 n Church
Thompson Chas, emp Odell Mills, h 125 w Academy
Thompson Daisy Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 21 n Kerr
Thompson Della Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 25 n Kerr
Thompson Dempsey (Louise), emp Odell Mills, h 18 St George
Thompson Domie (Mattie), emp Odell Mills, h Gibson nr Smith
Thompson Essie Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 197 n Church
Thompson Fannie M, teacher Colored Public School, h 62 s Crowell
Thompson Filmore (Louise), emp Brown Mills, bds 32 Sklep-with
Thompson Frances, wid W R, h 28 n Pine
Thompson Frances C, wid Harvey, h 150 Franklin av
Thompson Frank, emp Cannon Mills, h 27 n Kerr
Thompson Harriet Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 40 St George
Thompson Hattie Miss, student, h 25 n Kerr
Thompson Ida Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 197 n Church
Thompson James (Harriet), carp, h 25 n Kerr
Thompson James (Christine), emp Odell Mills, h 64 Simpson
Thompson James H (Frances), emp Odell Mills, h 197 n Church
Thompson Janie Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 27 n Kerr
Thompson John K (Maggie), loom fixer Cannon Mills, h 58 n Crowell
Thompson John M (Louise), h 27 n Kerr
Thompson Lola Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 197 n Church
Thompson Louise Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 40 St George
Thompson Louise Miss, student, h 27 n Kerr
Thompson Louise Miss, student, h 27 n Kerr
Thompson Lula, cook, h Silver Hill
Thompson Luther, emp Odell Mills, h 125 w Academy
Thompson Odell, emp Odell Mills, h 197 n Church

Jno. K. Patterson
General Insurance, Real Estate and Rental Agent
39 S. Union St. Phone 196a
City and Suburban Property
CONCORD, N. C.
Farm and Timber Lands
Thompson Pinckney, carp, h 25 n Kerr
Thompson Ralph, emp Cabarrus Mills, bds 31 s Powder
Thompson Robt, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 150 Franklin av
Thompson Rosa S Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 28 n Pine
*Thompson Samuel, barber, h Silver Hill
Thompson Samuel, emp Cannon Mills, h 27 n Kerr
Thompson Susan Miss, h 122 w Depot
Thompson Thos (Truly), emp Gibson Mills, h 11 same
Thompson WN, ckl J A Kimmons
Thompson Walter, supt Stonewall Jackson Manual Training
& Industrial School, 35 s Union
Thompson Wm (Nolle), carp, h 125 w Academy
Thompson Wm (Erna), driver, h 44 n Pine
Thompson Wm (Bettie), emp Odell Mills, h 40 St George
Thornberg Maggie Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 39 n Valley
Thornberg Samuel (Retta), emp Cannon Mills, h 39 n Valley
Thornberg Zebulon, emp Cannon Mills, h 39 n Valley
Thornburg Monroe (Fannie), emp Cannon Mills, h 45 n Crown-
ell
Thornburg W Luther (Laura), emp Gibson Mills, h 105 Mi-
isenheimer av
Threadgill Norman R (Mary), emp Odell Mills, h 217 n
Church
Thunderberg Pinckney (Amy), emp Young-Hartsell Mills, h
same
Tickle Arthur, emp Odell Mills, h 14 same
Tickle George, emp Odell Mills, h 14 same
Tickle Lizzie Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 14 same
Tickle Lottie Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 14 same
Tickle Minnie Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 14 same
Tickle Sallie Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 14 same
Tickle Wm (Alice), driver, h 14 Odell Mills
TIMES (The) (semi-weekly). 14½ s Union; J B Sherill editor
and publisher (see adv)
TIMES PRINTING OFFICE (The), job printers, 14½ s
Union; J B Sherill propr (see index for adv)
TODD JOHN W (J E Crayton & Co), res Charlotte N C

Concord Pressing Club & Tailor Shop
Biggest, Busiest and Best
High Class Work done on short notice
Give us a Trial :: Phone No. 115 :: 19 N. Union St.

G.W. Patterson
Whole Sale Grocer and Manufacturers’ Agent
Particular Attention Given to the Filling of Orders.
*Toole Henry, waiter New South Cafe, h 37 Tournament
*Torrance Robt, driver J L Peck
*Torrence Wm, carp, h 66 Chestnut
Towell B R, grocer and presser, 22 Locust; h 67 w St Mary's
Towell Jackson, emp Odell Mills, h 67 w St Mary's
Towell John H (Margaret), emp Odell Mills, h 67 w St Mary's
Towell Meder Miss, emp Odell Mills, bds 8 same
Towell Lizzie Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 67 w St Mary's
Towell Wm, emp Odell Mills, h 67 w St Mary's
Townsend Howard D, overseer card dept Gibson Mills, bds
10 Misenheimer av
Trembley Mabell Mrs, emp Odell Mills, h Houston cor St Charles
Troutman Arthur, emp Odell Mills, h 240 n Spring
Troutman Earnest, emp Odell Mills, h 240 n Spring
Troutman Essie Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 43 Peachtree
Troutman Estelle Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 43 Peachtree
Troutman Harry, emp Odell Mills, h 43 Peachtree
Troutman John (Janie), yd mstr So Ry, h 58 Franklin av
Troutman John E (Daisy), emp Cannon Mills, h 50 n Pine
Troutman Lillie Mrs, h 240 n Spring
Troutman Roy (Hattie), emp Odell Mills, h Houston cor St Charles
Troutman Rufus (Adeline), emp Odell Mills, h 43 Peachtree
TROY CYRUS T (Rosa) (Gaddy & T), h 182 n Union
Trull Jackson (Mary), sawyer J L Peck, h (r) 252 n Spring
Trull Mary J, wid Andrew, h 13 Locust
Tucker Bane, emp Gibson Mills, h Gibson nr Smith
Tucker Chas, emp Cannon Mills, h 79 Cedar
Tucker Chas (Bertha), emp Young-Hartsell Mills, h 10 Green, Westford
Tucker Daniel, emp Cannon Mills, h 79 Cedar
Tucker Daniel, butcher J F Dayvault & Co, h Fairview
Tucker Daniel W (Ernie), clk H L Parks & Co, h 129 s Spring
Tucker Ephriam, emp Gibson Mills, h Cannon nr Harris
Tucker Grace, emp Cannon Mills, h 79 Cedar
Tucker Harold, emp Gibson Mills, h Cannon nr Harris

For Your Groceries Go or Phone Jno. C. Smith

Ice & Coal
Phone 244
OFFICE, MAIN ST.
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Tucker Henry (Sarah), lab, h Gibson nr Smith
Tucker Jacob (Mary), emp Cannon Mills, h 79 Cedar
Tucker Jacob (Mary), emp Gibson Mills, h Cannon nr Harris
Tucker Lee, emp Cannon Mills h 79 Cedar
Tucker Lena Miss, clk Efird Bros Co, h 129 s Spring
Tucker Mollie (Lottie), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 174 w Young
Turner Agnes E Miss, h 18 n Crowell
Turner Alonzo (Minnie), emp Cannon Mills, bds 21 Pine
*Turner Amanda, cook, h 18 Lincoln
*Turner Annie, cook, h 74 w Young
*Turner Catherine, laundress, h (r) 36 n Crowell
Turner D W, magistrate Smith's Ford N C, h same
Turner Elwood C (Lizzie), blacksmith 20 s Church, h 520 s Union
*Turner Frederick, driver Corl-Wadsworth Co, h 18 Lincoln
*Turner Hezekiah, porter The Dayvault Co, h 46 Ring
Turner James (Mary J), emp Buffalo Mills, h 8 same
Turner Joseph (Nannie), emp Odell Mills, bds 363 n Church
*Turner Mamie, teacher, h 18 Lincoln
Turner R R, plumber Light & Water Comrs
Turner Richard M (Bettie), foreman, h 18 n Crowell
Turner Walter D (Sophia), drug clk M L Marsh, h 122 w Depot

U

Udey Thos, restaurant, 174 McGill
UMBERGER BASCOM L (Jennie B), pres Home Educational Co, h R F D No 3
Umberger O T, carrier R F D No 2
Underwood E C, barber, h 227 w Depot
Underwood Edwin D (Laura), overseer weaving Cabarrus, h 24 s Gold
Underwood Henry, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 20 Skipwith
Underwood Jennie Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 2 Skipwith

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES
Eyes examined free. We guarantee every pair of glasses to give satisfaction.
Southern Loan & Trust Co.

Negotiates Loans; Acts as Administrators, Trustees, etc., and Bonds Administrators, Trustees, etc. :: :: :: :: Phone 231

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>218</th>
<th>CONCORD, N. C. [1908-09] CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Underwood Samuel M (Dovie), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 20 Skipwith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwriters of Greensboro N C (fire), 6 n Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Casualty Co (accident), 23 s Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED STATES OFFICIALS—(see Miscellaneous)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED STATES POSTOFFICE, 76 s Union; M L Buchanan postmaster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upright Isabella C Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 132 Harris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upright Julia C, wid Wm, h 132 Harris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upright Moses, emp Gibson Mills, bds 128 Harris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upright Wm A (Etta), emp Gibson Mills, h 132 Harris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ury Andrew, lab, h 78 Coleman al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ury Bettie, laundress, h (r) 78 w Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ury Caleb L, shoemaker, 26 e Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ury Ernest, lab, h 26 Ring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ury Georgia, laundress, h 26 Ring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ury Hattie, laundress, h 33 w Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ury John, carpet layer, h 72 w Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ury Mariah, h 78 Coleman al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ury Nina, teacher Concord Colored School, h 78 Coleman al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ury Ollie, cook, 191 n Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ury Samuel, lab, h 106 w Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ury Tench, butcher, h 78 Coleman al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utley Bessie Y Miss, student, h 212 n Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utley Henry (Millie), emp Odell Mills, h 67 Vance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utley Henry T (Annie) (Frieze &amp; U), h 212 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

V

Vance Margaret, wid Henry, h 236 n Union
Vance Mary E Miss, h 236 n Union
Vanpelt Annie Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 24 n Powder
Vanpelt Joseph O (Sallie), emp Cannon Mills, h 24 n Powder
Vanpelt Samuel, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 24 n Powder
Varner Addison, emp Cannon Mills, h 33 n Powder

It will pay you to get our prices on Furniture and House Furnishings before you buy

H. B. Wilkinson & Co.

Phone 164 :: :: The Cheapest Furniture Store in Town.
Yorke & Wadsworth Co.  
JOBBERS AND RETAIL DEALERS IN  
HARDWARE, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS, BUGGIES, FERTILIZERS, PAINTS, OILS, ETC., ETC.  
CONCORD, N. C. [1908-09] CITY DIRECTORY  

Varner Cora Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 33 n Powder  
Varner Hal W, student, h 86 w Buffalo  
Varner Helen P Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 86 w Buffalo  
Varner Julia, wid Frank, h 86 w Buffalo  
Varner Margaret, wid John, h 33 n Powder  
Varner Ruth O Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 86 w Buffalo  
Varner Wylie R, student, h 86 w Buffalo  
Viola Alex, barber 15 w Depot, h 32 Loan  
Viola Gaetano, with A Viola, h 32 Loan  
Virginia State Ins Co (fire), 23 s Union  

W  

W O' W Band and Orchestra, Allison Bldg; Lewis Hartsell leader, L C Byles mngr, J B Alexander sec  
Waddell Branch (Dora) (Waddell Sons Co), h 120 Vance  
*Waddell Deliah, laundress, h Broad nr Chestnut  
Warren J Arthur (Annie), emp Gibson Mills, h 9 Misenheimer av  
Waddell James, emp Odell Mills, h 33 Pearl  
Waddell Minnie BMiss, dry goods, 334 n Church, h same  
Waddell Sons Co, 336-338 n Church (information refused)  
*Wade Chas, driver, h 11 Old  
Wadsworth Chas H, student, h 100 n Union  
Wadsworth John C (Willie E), with Yorke & Wadsworth Co, h 100 n Union  
Wadsworth Wm H, student, h 100 n Union  
WAGONER CHARLES B, cashier Citizens Bank & Trust Co and v-pres Citizens B & L Assn, h 106 w Depot  
Wagoner E C Mrs, h 106 w Depot  
Wagoner Senia, wid Wm, nurse, h 98 w Academy  
Walders Jonas (Rose), emp Cannon Mills, h 157 n Kerr  
Walker Bessie Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 8 Smith  
Walker Dallas M (Mary), dry goods and groceries, 182-184 McGill, h 8 Smith  

The Glenn & Carroll Co. (Inc.) Wholesale GROCERS  
72 S. Union St. Phone 124  
Our Specialties are: FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS, HEAVY and FANCY GROCERIES
Davis & Niblock

Concord - North Carolina

Sash, Doors and Blinds. Mantels, Balusters, Columns, Brackets, Moulding, etc.

PHONE 38

Of K 01 §1 220
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Walker Gip, clk B R Towell, h 251 Church
Walker J W, barber 18 e Corbin
Walker James L, teacher, h (r) 166 s Spring
Walker Mamie P, h (r) 166 s Spring
Walker Paul A (Stone & W), bds 12 Barrow
Walker Samuel, mgr Max Moses, bds The St Cloud-Normandy
Walker Wm, clk, h 8 Smith

WALL W TEXAS, v-pres Ivey Shoe Co, rms Pythian Bldg
Walker Jackson (Josie), fireman, h 117 Chestnut
Walker Jacob, lab, h 205 n Spring
Walker John O, harness mkr, h 59 White
Wallace John W, physician 30 w Depot, rms 63 w Depot
Wallace Lewis, clk, h 59 White
Walker Nancy, cook, h (r) 34 Franklin av
Walker Robt, fireman, h 58 w Academy
Walker Viola, cook, h 117 Chestnut
Walker Wm, fireman, h 68 w Academy
Wallace Wm H (Mabel), mill hd, h 59 White
Waller Thos (Jane), farmer, h 28 w Academy
Walter Allison E (Martha), fish, h 152 Vance
Walter B Adell a Miss, h 222 w Corbin
Walter Gibson, clk, h 251 n Church
Walter J A, carrier R F D No 3, h 208 w Corbin
Walter Jerry A (Jane), emp Odell Mills, h 251 n Church
Walter John I (Nannie), carp, h 56 Meadow
Walter Joseph (Susan E), carrier P O, h 208 w Corbin
Walter M C Co (Inc), genl mdse 241-243 w Depot; H B Parks
pres, M A Hamilton v-pres, R B Biggers sec-treas and
mgr
Walter Margaret E Miss, h 248 w Depot
Walter Mary Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 251 n Church
Walter Mary E, wid M C, h 248 w Depot
Walter Minnie Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 25 Meadow
Walter Oscar B, clk So Ry, bds 222 w Corbin
Walter Robbie Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 25 Meadow
Walter Scott, student, h 25 Meadow

R. A. Brown's Sons

Contractors

Select Line of Stationery, Tablets, Pound and Box Paper

Fetzer Drug Store
Citizens Bank and Trust Company
No man can make his life a success in a financial way without the assistance of a good, strong bank.
Deal with us and we can help you.
A. JONES YORKE, President. CHAS. B. WAGONER, Cashier. JOHN FOX, Asst Cashier. J. L. CROWELL, Attorney
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Walter W Baxter, emp Gibson Mills, h same
Walter Zuda Miss, h 251 n Church
Walter C Hoove, clk R F Gardner, h 297 n Kerr
Walters E J E Nettie Miss, clk, h 297 n Kerr
Walters Elam E, emp Cannon Mills, h 54 n Kerr
Walters Flossie Miss, student, h 54 n Kerr
Walters Francis I Miss, student, h 54 n Kerr
Walters Henry M (Maggie), emp Cannon Mills, h 54 n Kerr
Walters John C, emp Cannon Mills, h 54 n Kerr
Waters Jonah (Rosa), emp Cannon Mills, h 54 Duval
Walters Joseph A, emp Cannon Mills, h 18 n Valley
Walters Keren K Miss, h 297 n Kerr
Walters Martin M C (Cora), emp Cannon Mills, h 18 n Valley
Walters Nannie Miss, student, h 185 Franklin av
Walters Nettie Miss, clk C A Day, h 297 Church
Walters Riley (Jennie), emp Cannon Mills, h 185 Franklin av
Walters Wm B, emp Cannon Mills, h 54 n Kerr
Walters Wm W, emp Gibson Mills, h 297 n Kerr
Walthall James L, student, h 27 Franklin av
Walthall Robt L (Lizzie), contr 27 Franklin av, h same
Wamble ———, mngr So Cotton Oil Co, bds 31 n Spring
WARD WILLIAM B, agt So Express Co, rms 69 w Depot
Warren Robt D, emp Gibson Mills, h 327 n Kerr
Warren Sarah W, wid John J, h 32 n Kerr
Watkins Calvin H (Mary), painter, h 227 n Church
Watkins Grace Miss, teacher Central Public School, h 227 n Church
Watkins Nettie Miss, student, h 227 n Church
Watson Atha Miss, h 38 n Union
Watson Cassie Miss, h 38 n Union
Watson John H (Lula), agt Life Ins Co of Va, h 194 n Spring
Watson Samuel N Rev (May), pastor First Baptist Church, h 53 Grove
Watson W Lee (Hester), emp Odell Mills, h 45 Meadow
Watts Wm (Delphia), emp Gibson Mills, h 15 n Gold
Way Walter W (Carrie), emp Cannon Mills, h 27 Bays
Weaver Chas F, emp Odell Mills, h 63 w Buffalo

With an experience of sixteen years handling COAL, we are prepared to give you the best Soft Coal, Hard Coal, Steam Coal, Smith Coal, and Pine and Oak WOOD, sawed and split.

K. L. Craven & Sons
Ph. 74
Yard, 125 N. Kerr St.

Cabarrus Savings Bank
CAPITAL $100,000.00 SURPLUS and PROFITS $32,000.00
Business Solicited ——— Concord, N. C.
We are the Agents for

**KODAKS and Kodak Supplies**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nunally's Candy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rexall Remedies and VINOL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GIBSON DRUG STORE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wentz T</td>
<td>234 n Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wentz E</td>
<td>240 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jno. K. Patterson**

**General Insurance, Real Estate and Rental Agent**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Concord, N. C.</td>
<td>39 S. Union St.</td>
<td>196a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Farm and Timber Lands**
Wharton Helen Miss, prin Winecoff Annex School, bds 231 n Union
Wheeler Robt S (Mary), supt Odell Mills, h 135 n Spring
Whitaker Jennie Miss, emp Brown Mills, h same
Whitaker John W (Sallie A), wel driller 52 Se George, h same
Whitaker Phyllis Miss, h Brown Mills
Whitaker Wm, emp Brown Mills, h same
White Addie M Miss, teacher Graded School No 2, h 23 Franklin av
White Agnes S Miss, clk Miss Alexander, h 87 Franklin av
*White Alice, laundress, h Love Town
*White Andrew, bricklayer, h Tournament nr Broad
*White Bettie, cook, h 56 s Crowell
White Buren H, clk Barrier Widenhouse & Co, bds 16 n Kerr
White Caleb R (Lydia), inspr Cabarrus Mills, h 87 Franklin av
White Chalmers (Janie), trav salesman, h 23 n Georgia av
*White Coleman, laundress, h 37 Tournament
White Columbus R, hardware 85 s Union, h 80 w Depot
White Cyrus, tel opr So Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 23 Franklin av
*White David, lab, h Silver Hill
White E May Miss, h 23 Franklin av
White Edward F (Margaret), sec-treas Brown Mfg Co, h 187 s Union
White Eleanor, wid N G, h 23 n Georgia av
*White Eliza, h 56 s Crowell
White Elizabeth, wid James, h 24 Duval
*White Ella, cook, h 6 Cedar
*White Ellen, cook, h 22 s Pounds
*White Frank, carp, h 8 Cedar
White Grace W Miss, teacher, h 23 Franklin av
White Graden, emp Brown Mills, bds same
*White James, lab, h 37 Tournament
*White James, painter, h (r) 259 w Depot
*White James, painter, h Love Town
*White Jefferson, lab, h Silver Hill
White John (Sophia), carp, h 187 Beatty’s Ford

Join “The Biggest, Busiest and Best” Pressing Club for $1.00 per month
IT’S ECONOMY TO YOU
The Concord Pressing Club & Tailor Shop... 19 N. Union St.
Mi. Ice

A. B. POUNDS

Delivery Prompt; Weights Accurate; Always on hand a good supply.  

Office 40 Main St.

---

**CONCORD, N. C. [1908-09] STREET DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White John</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h 54 s Georgia av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White John W (Ida)</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Odell Mills, h 23 e St Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Joseph R</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>h 80 w Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Leslie</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Cannon Mills, h 211 w Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Lena Miss</td>
<td>stengr</td>
<td>h 23 Franklin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Lindley (Laura)</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Cannon Mills, h 211 w Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Lou J Miss</td>
<td>clk</td>
<td>White-Morrison-Flowe Co, h 23 Franklin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Mack</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h 6 Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Martin</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>h 211 w Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White Mary</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>h 152 Georgia av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White Mary, laundress</td>
<td></td>
<td>h Silver Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White Mary, laundress</td>
<td></td>
<td>h Tournament nr Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Mary Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>h Harris nr Cannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Minnie M Miss</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h 87 Franklin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White-Morrison-Flowe Co (Inc)</td>
<td>dry goods,</td>
<td>clothing, shoes,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10-12 s Union:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J P Allison pres, D B Morrison v-pres,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W W Flowe sec-treas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White Myra</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>h 116 s Georgia av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Nelson F,</td>
<td>salesman</td>
<td>G W Patterson, h 87 Franklin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White P Cyrus,</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h 23 Franklin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Richard A (Harriett)</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Cabarrus Mills, h 227 w Corbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Robt</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Cannon Mills, h 211 w Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Robt H,</td>
<td>bkkpr</td>
<td>h 80 w Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Robt L (Zola)</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Cabarrus Mills, h 210 w Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Rosa Miss</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Cannon Mills, h 24 Duval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Rosa D Miss</td>
<td>mngr</td>
<td>So Bell Tel &amp; Tel Co, h 23 Franklin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White S Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 23 Franklin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White Sallie</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>h 15 n Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White Sallie, cook</td>
<td></td>
<td>The St Cloud-Normandy, h Silver Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White Sallie, laundress</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 8 Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Thos (Lula)</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>Gibson Mills, h 181 Beatty’s Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Thos J &amp; Bro (Thos J and Thornwell J White), district agts</td>
<td></td>
<td>Northwestern Mutual Life Ins Co, rm 19 Morris Bldg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

At all times you will find a complete line of Groceries at

Jno. C. Smith

PHONE 78

THE GROCER
White Thos J (Mary I) (Thos J White & Bro), h 103 w Depot
White Thornwell J (McGuire) (Thos J White & Bro), h 25 Bell av
White Willie Miss, student, h 23 Franklin av
Whitley Alex, emp Cannon Mills, bds 281 Franklin av
Whitley Carrie Miss, h 203 n Spring
Whitley Chas (Belle), emp Brown Mills, h same
Whitley Daniel, emp Odell Mills, h 15 Vance
Whielely David (Ollie), emp Cannon Mills, h 167 Franklin av
Whitley Dexter, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 283 w Depot
Whitley Ella Mrs, h Brown Mills
Whitley Ellen Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 283 w Depot
Whitley Ellie Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 103 n Spring
Whitley Ephriam (Margaret), emp Cannon Mills, h 283 w Depot
Whitley Flora Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 283 w Depot
Whitley Green (W & Hutchinson), 42 s Union
Whitley Henry, emp Odell Mills, h 115 Vance
Whitley Henry (Minnie), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 190 n Spring
Whitley James, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 203 n Spring
Whitley James T (Dora), molder, h 59 Simpson
Whitley John (Minnie), emp Odell Mills, h 24 e St Charles
Whitley Kate Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 115 Vance
Whitley Kelsey, emp Buffalo Mills, bds 2 same
Whitley Leonard, printer, h 203 n Spring
Whitley Maggie Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 115 Vance
Whitley Mary Miss, student, h 190 n Spring
Whitley Mary E Miss, h 115 Vance
Whitley Preston, emp Cannon Mills, h 167 Franklin av
Whitley Robt, emp Brown Mills, h same
Whitley Sylvester, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 283 w Depot
Whitley Susan Miss, h 167 Franklin av
Whitley Wm (Mollie), emp Cannon Mills, h 167 Franklin av
Whitley Zebulon, emp Odell Mills, h 129 Vance
Whitley & Hutchinson (Green Whitley, Wm Hutchinson), blacksmiths and wheelwrights. (r) 42 s Union
Whitlock Ada Miss, h 37 Odell Mills

HEADQUARTERS FOR JEWELRY
You will always find the latest designs in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware and Cut Glass at
W. C. Correll Jewelry Co. Watch Work a Specialty.
Whitlock Esther Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 37 same
Whitlock Louise Mrs, h 37 Odell Mills
Whitlock Wm, painter, h 37 Odell Mills
Whitmire Jesse E. lab, h Silver Hill
Whittington Bud, emp Young-Hartsell Mills, h same
Wholesauer John (Bertha), grocer, h 191 Franklin av
Widenhouse Catherine S. wid D Monroe (Widenhouse & Sons), h 231 n Spring
Widenhouse Chas W (Clara) (W & Son), sec-treas Wilkinson-Widenhouse Co, h 241 n Church
Widenhouse Della Miss, emp Odell Mills, h 231 n Spring
Widenhouse Geo (Lillie), clk Widenhouse & Son, h 57 w Buffalo
Widenhouse Martin L (Fannie), county clk Superior Court, office Court House, h 106 e Corbin
Widenhouse P F, magistrate Georgeville, h same
Widenhouse Thos (Lottie), clk Widenhouse & Son, h 231 n Spring
Widenhouse Victor W (Emma) (W & Son), h 34 w Buffalo
WIDENHOUSE WILLIAM L (Elmetta) (Barrier, W & Co), h 96 n Georgia av
Widenhouse & Son (C W, Mrs D M and V W Widenhouse), genl mdse, 15 n McGill
Wiley James A (Sarah J R), overseer weaving No 3 Cannon Mnfg Co, h 195 n Kerr
Wiley Viola Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 195 n Kerr
Wiley Wm, emp Cannon Mills, h 195 n Kerr
Wilkerson—(see also Wilkinson)
Wilkerson Celyia, wid Newton, h 43 e Depot
Wilkerson Daisy Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 43 e Depot
Wilkerson Robt, blacksmith, h 43 e Depot
WILKINSON H B & CO (H B Wilkinson, John B Bost),
  furniture, pianos, organs and house furnishings, 324-330 n Church (see bottom lines)
WILKINSON HEILIG B (Neely) (H B W & Co), pres
  Forest Hill Buggy Co, h 169 Spring
Wilkinson John S, shoemaker, h 42 e Depot

It will pay you to get our prices on Furniture and House Furnishings before you buy

H. B. Wilkinson & Co.

Phone 164 - - The Cheapest Furniture Store in Town.
Wilkinson-Widenhouse Co (Inc), genl mdse. Buffalo cor
Church; W A Wilkinson pres, C W Widenhouse see-treas
Wilkinson Wm A (Alice), pres Wilkinson-Widenhouse Co, h
228 n Union
Willeford Hinton E (Florence), restaurant 310 n Church, h 253
n Union
Willeford James C (Berta), jeweler 46 s Union, h 344 s Union
Willeford Mamie Miss, clk H L Parks & Co, h 253 n Union
Willeford Rose Miss, h 21 n Spring
*Willeford Samuel, lab, h Edward nr Georgia av
Willeford Wm H (Josephine), blacksmith, h Allison cor
Beatty’s Ford
Williams Benj, emp Cannon Mills, h bds 278 w Corbin
*Williams Benj, lab, h 10 McCree
Williams Carr J (Mollie), genl store 104 Vance, h 14 St George
*Williams Daisy, laundress, h Edward nr Georgia av
*Williams Ella, h 15 Old
*Williams Forrest, lab, h Edward nr Georgia av
Williams Frank, overseer spinning Cabarrus Mills
Williams Geo (Carrie), emp Cannon Mills, h (r) 68 w Academy
Williams H Sinclair (Ethel) (Newell & W), rms 103 w Depot
Williams Hector (Louise), emp Cannon Mills, h 289 w Depot
*Williams James, fireman, h High Hill
Williams John, emp Cannon Mills, h 289 w Depot
Williams John (Scrap), hostler, h 76 n Crowell
Williams John W R, carp, h 58 Isabella
Williams Julia, wid Joseph, h Houston cor St Charles
Williams Louella Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 30 Duval
*Williams Mary, laundress, h 10 McCree
Williams May Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 30 Duval
Williams Myrtle Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 289 w Depot
Williams Nannie Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 289 w Depot
Williams Nonie, emp Cannon Mills, h 30 Duval
*Williams Oscar, lab, h 10 McCree
Williams Ponce D (Martha), emp Gibson Mills, h 25 Odell
Williams Pratt (Alice), emp Cannon Mills, h 30 Duval
Williams Robt E, emp Cabarrus Mills, bds 42 s Powder

The Glenn & Carroll Co. (Inc.)
72 S. UNION ST. :: PHONE 124
We are Exclusive Jobbers Specialty Men receive Courteous Treatment

Wholesale GROCERS

Patronize Directory Advertisers
WILLIAMS SEATON W (Ila V) (Fetzer Drug Store), h 74 w Depot
Williams Thos, emp Cannon Mills, h 289 w Depot
Williams Wade H (Lucy), prin Graded School No 2, h 62 Franklin av
Williamson Daniel C (Belle), emp Brown Mills, h same
Williamson James (Daisy V), emp Gibson Mills, h 37 Caldwell
Williamson James P (Annie), emp Gibson Mills, h 83 Meadow
Williard Dollie Miss, emp Odell Mills, bds 179 w Academy
Willis Dora Miss, emp Cannon Mills, h 9 s Gold
Willis Emma Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 9 s Gold
Wilson Floyd, emp Odell Mills, h 126 McGill
Wilson Frank, emp Odell Mills, h 126 McGill
Wilson Geo M (Sarah), emp Odell Mills, h 126 McGill
Wilson James, emp Odell Mills, h 126 McGill
Wilson John, driver, h 126 McGill
Wilson John, emp Cannon Mills, h 211 Franklin av
Wilson Lonnie, emp Odell Mills, h 126 McGill
Wilson Nora Miss, h 8 Green, Westford
Wilson Robt (Emma), emp Odell Mills, h Cook Town
Wilson W L, barber Samuel Morgan, bzsds Depot
Wilson Wm H, engrn, bds 159 Elm
Winders Solomon F (Annie E), mcht Concord Foundry & Machine Works Co, h Corbin nr city limits
Winecoff Andrew J (Jane C), farmer, h 111 e Corbin
Winecoff Annex School, Harris bey city limits; Miss Helen Wharton prin
Winecoff Augustus (Lula), emp Gibson Mills, h 149 Harris
Winecoff Green (Sarah), farmer, h Simpson nr Meadow
Winecoff Henry (Henrietta), drayman 276 s Union, same
Winecoff J W, magistrate Concord R F D No 2, h same
Winecoff John A, magistrate Concord R F D No 2, h same
Winecoff Laura, wid Reese, h 33 e St Charles
Winecoff Mary, wid Daniel, h 217 w Corbin
Winecoff Michael, h 37 Meadow
*Winecoff Peter, lab, h 81 e Depot
Wingate Coleman (Mary C), emp Odell Mills, h 88 w Depot

DRUG SUNDRIES.
High Class Cigars, Cigarettes, Smoking and Chewing Tobacco
Citizens Bank and Trust Company
Good Service and Absolute Security is the only basis upon which this bank solicits the banking business of the people of this community.
A. JONES YORKE, President.  CHAS B. WAGONER, Cashier.  JOHN FOX, Ass't Cashier.  J. L. CROWELL, Attorney
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Wingate Mary C Mrs, boarding 88 w Depot, h same
Wise Geo (Georganna), emp Cannon Mills, h 124 Franklin av
Wise J Edward (Anna), emp Cannon Mills, h 32 n Pine
Wise Robt (Dora), emp Cannon Mills, bds 281 Franklin av
Wiseman Mary Miss, emp Cabarrus Mills, h 174 Franklin av
Wiseman Wm W (Eva), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 174 Franklin av
Wishorn Wallace, emp Gibson Mills, h So Ry nr Cannon
Wolfe S Henry (Elizabeth), emp Cabarrus Mills, h 170 w Young
Womble J B, mngr So Cotton Oil Co, bds Spring
Wood Addie E Miss, emp Brown Mills, h 145 Vance
Wood Carrie R Miss, emp Brown Mills, h 145 Vance
Wood James H, emp Brown Mills, h 145 Vance
Wood James M (Jennie), livery, feed and sale stables, Depot nr Pine, h 163 s Union
Wood John (Nora), emp Gibson Mills, h 161 n Kerr
Wood John R (Rebecca), foreman, h 145 Vance
Woodhouse Elizabeth I Miss, h 29 n Georgia av

WOODHOUSE H IRWIN (Mary), pres Cabarrus Savings Bank and sec-treas Concord Perpetual B & L Assn, h 29 Georgia av
Woods Gaither (Jennie), emp Gibson Mills, h 239 w Academy

WOODWARD STEWART M., pres S & W H Northrop Lumber Co (Inc), res Richmond Va

WOODWARD & SON, hardwood and building lumber, office 9th and Arch, Richmond Va (see top lines and page 188)

Woolford Frank (Belle), emp Odell Mills, h 32 same
Wooten Frances Miss, h 21 Simmons
Work Mary E Miss, teacher Scotia Seminary, h same
Wright Emma, wid Chas, h 115 s Union
*Wright Freeman, waiter The St Cloud-Normandy, h Broad nr Chestnut
Wright James H (Margaret), emp Odell Mills, h 105 Eudy
Wright John E (Lucy), overseer weaving Odell Mfg Co, h 168 Buffalo

Cabarrus Savings Bank
Business Solicited : Concord, N. C. $32,000.00
CAPITAL $100,000.00
Surplus & Profits
IVEY’S
Phone 189 28 S. Union St.

The Family Shoe Store
Newest Goods, Latest Styles, Lowest Prices
Coupled with courteous treatment to all. Special care given to the fitting of children’s feet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>28 S. Union St.</td>
<td>Reviews and comments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Yates A Williamson (Ida), grocer 1 McGill, h 5 McGill
Yates James, clk, h 40 n Crowell
Yates Nettie B Miss, student, h 40 n Crowell
Yates Nicholson (Eliza), emp Gibson Mills, h 121 Harris
Yates THADDEUS Y (Bessie) (Barrier-Widenhouse & Co), h 40 n Crowell
Yates Wm H, emp Cannon Mills, h 40 n Crowell
YORKE A JONES (Pearl), pres Citizens Bank & Trust Co, Corl-Wadsworth Co and Craven Bros Furn & Undertaking Co, h 123 n Union
Yorke Alfred, student, h 205 n Church
Yorke Bascom Rev (Kate) (Methodist), h 205 n Church
Yorke Bettie Miss, music teacher, 205 n Church, h same
Yorke Furniture Co (Inc), Harris nr city limits: R E Harris pres, N F Yorke sec-treas
Yorke Kate Miss, student, h 205 n Church
YORKE N FELIX (Edna), pres Yorke & Wadsworth Co and sec-treas Yorke Furn Co, h 109 n Union
Yorke Wm D (Ada), farmer, h 76 Meadow
YORKE & WADSWORTH CO (Inc), hardware, builders’ matrial and agricultural implements, 7 s Union; N F Yorke pres, C J Harris v-pres, J F Goodson sec-treas (see top lines)
Young-Hartsell Mills (Inc), mnfrs cotton yarn, office 4 Morris Bldg; R S Young pres, P B Fetzer v-pres, J L Hartsell sec-treas
Young-Hartsell Mills, cotton mnfrs, Westford
Young-Hartsell Mills Power House, So Ry nr Silver Hill
Young-Hartsell School, Westford: Miss Ollie J Cline teacher

Jno. K. Patterson
City and Suburban Property
CONCORD, N. C.

General Insurance, Real Estate and Rental Agent
39 S. Union St. Phone 196a

Farm and Timber Lands
*Young Jasen (Dora), lab, h 15 Lore Row
Young James R, agt Odell Mng Co, h 217 n Union
Young John, h 28 Bell av
Young John M (Laura), tel apr So Ry, h 28 Bell av
Yost John W (Bessie L), emp Odell Mills, h 85 w Buffalo
*Young Mattie, laundress, h 34 Lincoln
Young Myrtle L Miss, h 217 n Union
Young Robt L (Margaret), presser, h 217 n Union
YOUNG ROBT S, physician, 16 n Union—phone 240 and
  pres Young-Hartsell Mills Co, h 31 n Union—phone 82
Young Rose Miss, h 28 Bell av
*Young Viola, cook, h 37 Tournament
*Young Wm, bricklayer, h 34 Lincoln
Yowe Carrie Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 73 same
Yowe Effie Miss, emp Gibson Mills, h 73 same
Yowe John R, emp Brown Mills, h same
Yowe Jonah, emp Gibson Mills, h 73 same
Yowe Laura, wid Martin, h 73 same
Yowe Matthew T (Celia), drayman 4 White, Brown Mills,
  h same
Yowe Sylvester, emp Brown Mills, h same
Yowe Wm B, emp Brown Mills, h same

*Zion Hill A M E Zion Church, 199-201 w Depot; Rev Sam-
uel J W Spurgeon pastor

Concord Pressing Club & Tailor Shop

Biggest, Busiest and Best
High Class Work done on short notice

Give us a Trial :: Phone No. 115 :: 19 N. Union St.
Concord, N. C.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

1908-09

The Piedmont Series

YORKE & WADSWORTH CO, 7 s Union

Architects

Propst A H, 5 w Depot

Attorneys at Law

ADAMS, ARMFIELD, JEROME & MANESS, rm 6
Morris Bldg

HARTSELL LUTHER T, rm 2
Morris Bldg

Means Paul B, Union s e cor Corbin

Means Wm G, 41½ s Union

MONTGOMERY & CROWELL, 35 s Union

Newell & Williams, 15 Morris Bldg

Smith Wm M, 84 s Union

Stickley M B, Allison Bldg

Bakers

CONCORD STEAM BAKERY
53 s Union

Note—*In front of name means colored; in front of a head-

RITCHIE HARDWARE CO,
REED’S DRUG STORE

DEALERS IN

Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, Etc.

PHONE 216 :: :: :: 77 UNION ST.
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Bands and Orchestras
W O W Band and Orchestra, Allison Bldg

Banks and Bankers

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
42 s Union

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST
CO, 23 s Union

Concord National Bank (The), 2 n Union

SOUTHERN LOAN & TRUST
CO, 6 n Union

Barbers
*Boger Scolly C, 12 e Corbin
*Foard Howard, 49 s Union
Forrest Chas, 317 n Church
Groff John, 190 McGill
Long Chas H, 204 w Depot
Louder J H, 164 McGill
Morgan Samuel, 14 n Union
Palace Barber Shop, 3 n Union
*Robertson John W, Westford
Sides Paul J, 146 Cedar
Suther Chas, 321 n Church
Viola Alexander, 15 w Depot
*Walker J W, 18 e Corbin

Bicycle Dealers and Repairers
Junker Wm, 137 Franklin av
Lipe L Edmund, 7 e Means

Billiards and Pool

Misenheimer Edward L, 12 w Depot

Blacksmiths and Wheelwrights
Arnhardt C W (r) 12 e Depot
Lawings Moses, 25 e Means
Parnell W C, 34 s Church
Penninger Bros, 140 Ann
Whitley & Hutchinson (r) 42 s Union
Turner E C, 20 s Church
Willeford Wm (r) 150 McGill

Boarding Houses
Allen James M, 59 e Depot
Berryhill Elizabeth Mrs, 77 Simmons
Carpenter Catherine Mrs, 231 n Union
Ervin Margaret M Mrs, 30 n Spring
Fisher Annie Mrs, 25 e Corbin
Foil Janie M Mrs, 67 e Depot
Goodman Mary Mrs, 31 n Spring
Honeycutt Kate Mrs, 48 e Depot
Isenhour Bros (lodging), 43 s Union
Kizziah Susan Mrs, 254 n Union
Lafferty Emma B Mrs, 97 w Depot
Murr Emma Mrs, 237 n Union
Price Bannah Mrs, 10 Misenheimer av
Walter Laura J Mrs, 222 w Corbin
Wingate Mary C Mrs, 88 w Depot

Bookbinders

HACKNEY & MOALE CO (Inc), Asheville N C

Booksellers and Stationers
Standard Book Co, Allison Bldg

Boots and Shoes
(See Shoe Stores)

Bottlers—Soft Drinks

Carolina Bottling Works, 16 s Church
Concord Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co, 85 s Union

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES

Eyes examined free. We guarantee every pair of glasses to give satisfaction.

W. C. Correll Jewelry Co.

Watch Work a Specialty
**Southern Loan & Trust Co.**

Negotiates Loans; Acts as Administrators, Trustees, etc., and Bonds Administrators, Trustees, etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONCORD, N. C. [1908-09] BUSINESS DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone 231</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brick Manufacturers</th>
<th>Bldg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BROWN'S R A SONS, office</td>
<td>Court House, s Union cor Means</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Morris Bldg</td>
<td>Elks' Home, 78 s Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN R A SONS, yards So</td>
<td>Morris Bldg, s Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ry, s of city limits</td>
<td>Phifer Bldg, s Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pythian Bldg, 32 s Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ritz Bldg, 54 s Union</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Builders</th>
<th>Business Colleges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(See Contractors)</td>
<td>(See Meat Markets)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Material</th>
<th>Butchers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BROWN R A SONS, rm 23</td>
<td>BELL &amp; HARRIS FURNITURE CO, 52-54 s Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Bldg</td>
<td>WILKINSON H B &amp; CO, 324-330 n Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIS &amp; NIBLOCK, So Ry nr</td>
<td>Cement Tile Manufacturers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depot</td>
<td>SOUTHERN TILE WORKS, 22 s Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTAGUE MNFG CO (Inc)</td>
<td>China, Glass and Earthware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 s 9th, Richmond Va</td>
<td>Dove-Bost Co, 24 s Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTROP S &amp; W H LUMBER CO (Inc), Wilmington N C</td>
<td>WILKINSON H B &amp; CO, 324-330 n Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RITCHIE HARDWARE CO, 30 s Union</td>
<td>Cigars and Tobacco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>FETZER DRUG STORE, 2 s Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YORKE &amp; WADSWORTH CO, 7 s Union</td>
<td>GADDY &amp; TROY, 81 s Union</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building and Loan Associations</th>
<th>Gibsons Drug Store, 1 s Union</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cabarrus County Bldg, Loan &amp; Savings Assn, 2 n Union</td>
<td>Johnson D Dudley, 14 s Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizens Building &amp; Loan Assn, 23 s Union</td>
<td>Marsh M Luther, 8 s Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord Perpetual Building &amp; Loan Assn, 42 s Union</td>
<td>REED'S DRUG STORE, 77 s Union</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Buildings, Halls, Etc</th>
<th>SMITH JOHN C, 45-47 s Union</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allison Bldg, 87 s Union</td>
<td>Civil and Hydraulic Engineers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabarrus County Jail, 51 s Church</td>
<td>Cleaning and Pressing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Hall, 58-60 s Union</td>
<td>(See also Pressing Clubs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company L Armory, Allison</td>
<td>City Pressing Club, 7 n Union</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It will pay you to get our prices on Furniture and House Furnishings before you buy

**H. B. Wilkinson & Co.**

Phone 164 - - - The Cheapest Furniture Store in Town.
CONCORD PRESSING CLUB,
19 n Union
*Means Edward, 177 w Depot
Towell B R, 22 Locust

Clergymen
*Bailey James B (Methodist),
Silver Hill
Braswell David A (M P), 117
Ann
Campbell Wright G (Lutheran),
44 e Corbin
*Carr Wm T (Presbyterian), 14
s Georgia av
Causey Wm H (Reformed), 48
s Church
Davis J C (Episcopal), The St
Cloud-Normandy
Grier John M (Presbyterian),
35 n Spring
*Harris Henry (A M E), 8 s
Crowell
Helms David F (Baptist), 230 n
Depot
Jones Cecil (Methodist), 321 n
Kerr
Lafferty John W (Presbyterian)
268 n Church
*Logan Frank T (Presbyterian)
23 s Georgia av
Long J Walter (Methodist), 12
n Kerr
Long Marvin M (Methodist), 25
w Buffalo
*McClure Joseph M (Baptist),
Silver Hill
*Mallard George (Congregation-
al), 56 s Crowell
Rowe Joseph C (Methodist), 24
n Union
SATTERFIELD D J (Presby-
terian), Scotia Seminary
*Saulter David S (Baptist), 27

Broad
Schmidt John (Lutheran), 46
Bell av
Shenk J Ernest (Lutheran), 11
w Corbin
Simpson J Walter (Presbyter-
ian), 140 Vance
Simpson Jacob (Methodist), 28
Simpson
Smith Thos W (Methodist), 31
w Marsh
*Spurgeon Samuel J W (A M E
Zion), 197 w Depot
Stickley R V (Lutheran), 249 w
Depot
Talbirt Wm T, 17 Bell av
Watson Samuel N (Baptist), 53
Grove
Yorke Bascom (Methodist), 205
n Church

Clothing
(See also Men's Furnishings)

BOST D J CO (The), 66 and 70
s Union
BROWNS-CANNON CO, 26 s
Union
Cannon & Fetzer Co, 15-17 s
Union
Dayvault Co (The), 4-6 s Union
EFIRD BROS CO, 34 s Union
PARKS H L & CO, 29-33 s
Union
White-Morrison-Flowe Co, 10-
12 s Union

Clubs
Elks' Club, 78 s Union
New South Club, Pythian Bldg

Coal and Wood
(See also Wood Dealers)
CRAVEN K L & SONS, 8½ w
Depot and 125 n Kerr
POUNDS A B, 40 s Union
Davis & Niblock
Concord - North Carolina
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Sash, Doors and Blinds, Mantels, Balusters, Columns, Brackets, Moulding, etc.

PHONE 38

**BRICK**
Lime, Cement, Plaster, Shingles, Sash, Doors, and all Kinds of Lumber.

**Confronters**
CONCORD STEAM BAKERY
53 s Union
Covington Oliver G, 14 w Depot
Cress Robt L, Buffalo Mills
Kizer Henry K, 259 w Depot
Minsky Wm H, 192 McGill
Nash D Durant, 237 n Kerr
Olympia Candy Works, 18 s Union

**Contractors—Building**
BROWN'S R A SONS, rm 23 Morris Bldg
Caldwell Denson A, 6-8 n Spring
Correll Edward F, 318 s Union
Dry Claude B (r) 110 e Depot
Harris Wm D, 512 s Union
St Clair Duncan, 216 n Union
Walthall Robt L, 27 Franklin av

**Contractors—Electrical**
BOARD OF LIGHT & WATER COMMISSIONERS, 37 s Union
PIEDMONT ELECTRIC CO (Inc), Asheville N C

**Contractors—General**
BROWN'S R A SONS, rm 23 Morris Bldg

**Contractors—Plasterers**
Dobson Sandy, Tournament nr Broad

**Contractors—Well Drillers**
Whitaker John W, 52 St George

**Cotton Mills**
(See Mills—Corn and Flour)

**Cotton Ginners**

**Cotton Mills**
(See also Mills—Cotton)
Brown Mnfg Co, w Corbin extd
Buffalo Mills, w Buffalo nr So Ry
Cabarrus Cotton Mills, w Corbin and So Ry
Cannon Mnfg Co, Valley cor Franklin av
Franklin Cotton Mills, Westford
Gibson Mnfg Co, So Ry cor McGill
Hanover Mnfg Co, Academy and So Ry switch
Magnolia Mills Co (The), w Academy and So Ry & Odell switch

**ODELL Mnfg Co**, Buffalo cor Church
Young-Hartsell Mills, Westford

**Cotton Oil Mills**
Southern Cotton Oil Co, 121 w Buffalo

**Cotton Seed Buyers**

**CRUSHED STONE**

**Select Line of Stationery, Tablets, Pound and Box Paper**
Citizens Bank and Trust Company
No man can make his life a success in a financial way without the assistance of a good, strong bank.
Deal with us and we can help you.
A. JONES YORKE, President.CHAS. B. WAGONER, Cashier.JOHN FOX, Asst Cashier.J. L. CROWELL, Attorney
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Dentists
Ezzell Wm L, 5½ s Union
Herring Hardy C, 8½ s Union
Houston W C, 14½ s Union

Directory Publishers
KNOXVILLE DIRECTORY CO, Asheville N C
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO (Inc), Asheville N C

Draymen
(See also Teamsters)
*Alexander Hiram, 194 w Corbin
Brown Vardrey, 24 e Depot
Corzine Wm M, 92 s Union
*Douglas Andrew, 20 Broad
Edwards George, 214 Franklin av
Fisher J M & Son, 95 n Georgia av
Hardy Mollie Mrs, 36 Beech
*Koontz John, 13 Lore Row
Ritchie W Jackson, 47 Isabella
Small Wm, 10 Gibson Mills
Starnes N Monroe, 140 Allison
Swearingan Wm, 73 w Corbin
Wineoff Henry, 276 s Union
Yowe Matthew T, Brown Mills

Dressmakers
Alexander Hattie M Miss, 29 Loan
Cook Lillie Mrs, 36 Beech
Foil Mary E Miss, 41 s Church
Means Eva Miss, 282 n Church
Morison Carrie Miss, 22 n Spring
Patterson Orilla Mrs, 2 Vance
Query Minnie Mrs, 87 n Church
Sanders Neila Miss, 20 Ash
Smith Louise Mrs, 32 Beech
Stone Annie T Miss, 12 Barrow
Talbert Ella Mrs, 198 Franklin av

Druggists
FETZER DRUG STORE, 2 s Union
GIBSON DRUG STORE, 1 s Union
Johnson D Dudley, 14 s Union
Marsh M Luther, 8 s Union
REED'S DRUG STORE, 77 s Union

Dry Goods
BARRIER, WIDENHOUSE & CO, 208-210 w Depot cor Pine
BOST D J CO (The), 66 and 70 s Union
Cannon & Fetzer Co, 15 s Union
Dayvault Co (The), 4-6 s Union
EFIRD BROS CO, 34 s Union
PARKS H L & CO, 29-33 s Union
Waddell Minnie B Miss, 334 n Church
Walker Dallas M, 182-184 McGill
White-Morrison-Flowe Co, 10-12 s Union
Dyers, Cleaners and Pressers
CONCORD PRESSING CLUB
19 n Union

Eating Houses
(See also Restaurants)
*Reid John H, 23 w Depot
*Shuman Alex O, 6 s Church
*Educational Specialties
HOME EDUCATIONAL CO,
68 s Union

With an experience of sixteen years handling COAL, we are prepared to give you the best Soft-Coal, Hard-Coal, Steam-Coal, Smith-Coal, and Pine and Nut Wood, sawed and split.

K: L: Craven & Sons
Yard, 125 N. Kerr St.

Cabarrus Savings Bank
CAPITAL $100,000.00
Business Solicited

K: L: Craven & Sons
Yard, 125 N. Kerr St.

Surplus and Profits $32,000.00
Concord, N. C.
We are the Agents for

KODAKS and Kodak Supplies

Nunally's Candy

Rexall Remedies and VINOL

GIBSON DRUG STORE

Phone 114

Electric Light and Power Companies
Concord Water & Light Plant, 154 n Kerr
Southern Power Co Electric Plant, w Academy nr So Ry
Electrical Fixtures and Supplies
BOARD OF LIGHT & WATER COMRS, 37 s Union
PIEDMONT ELECTRIC CO (Inc), Asheville N C

Embalmers
(See Funeral Directors)

Embossers and Engravers
JOYCE MAURICE ENGRAVING CO, Washington D C

Engine and Saw Mill Manufacturers
Concord Foundry & Machine Works Co, 79 w Corbin

Engineers—Civil
Smith Quint E, 86 s Union

*Export Lumber
NORTHROP S & W H LUMBER CO (Inc), Wilmington N C

Express Companies
SOUTHERN EXPRESS CO, 79 s Union

Feed Dealers
(See also Hay, Grain and Feed)
GADDY & TROY, 81 s Union
Glass Wm J, 27 s Union
Lippard & Barrier, 25 s Union

*Feed and Sale Stables
(See also Livery Stables)
CORE M J, 21-23 e Means

Fish, Oysters and Game
Isenhour Bros, 43 s Union
Five and Ten Cent Stores
Bracken Glenn Miss, 21 s Union

*Flooring
DAVIS & NIBLOCK, So Ry nr Depot
RIGBY MNFG CO, Spartanburg S C
WOODWARD & SON, 9th and Arch, Richmond Va

Founders and Machinists
Concord Foundry & Machine Works Co, 79 w Corbin

Funeral Directors
(See also Undertakers)
BELL & HARRIS FURNITURE CO (The), 52-54 s Union
CRAVEN BROS FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING CO, 3 s Union

Furniture
BELL & HARRIS FURNITURE CO (The), 52-54 s Union
CRAVEN BROS FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING CO, 3 s Union
WILKINSON H B & CO, 324-330 n Church

Furniture Manufacturers
Yorke Furniture Co, Harris nr city limits

General Merchandise
BARRIER WIDENHOUSE & CO, 208-210 w Depot cor Pine

Jno. K. Patterson
City and Suburban Property

General Insurance, Real Estate and Rental Agent
39 S. Union St. Phone 196a

CONCORD, N. C. Farm and Timber Lands
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOST D J CO (The), 66-70 s</th>
<th>BOST D J CO (The), 66-70 s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Union and 156-160 McGill</td>
<td>Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway Henry C, 155 Harris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon &amp; Fetzer Co, 15 s Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castor D B, Westford</td>
<td>*Bost John D, High Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Chas A, 74 s Union</td>
<td>Bumm James F, 322 n Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr Daniel M, 320 n Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr Jacob M, 152-154 Harris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furr's Bargain House, 196 n Kerr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawa George, 1 n Union</td>
<td>*Caldwell Jeremiah, 109 s Georgia av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holshouser &amp; Lippard, 206 Franklin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimmons J A, 65 Valley</td>
<td>Castor D B, Westford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughlin John F, w Corbin nr So Ry</td>
<td>Cline &amp; Smith, 312 n Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So Corbin extd</td>
<td>Cook C Edward, e Depot nr city limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri City Mercantile Co, w Corbin extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKS H L &amp; CO, 29-33 s Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seahorn &amp; McEachern, 202 w Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waddell Sons Co, 336-338 n Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter M C Co, 241-243 w Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widenhouse &amp; Son, 15 McGill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson-Widenhouse Co, Buffalo cor n Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Carr J, 104 Vance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grist Mills (See Mills—Corn and Flour)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grocers—Retail</td>
<td>GADDY &amp; TROY, 81 s Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnhardt A C &amp; Bro, n Kerr extd</td>
<td>Gardner Robt F, 162 McGill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARRIER, WIDENHOUSE &amp; CO, 208-210 w Depot cor Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwelder Arthur R, 135 s Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwelder J Crawford, Depot and So Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Boger Mack, 73 Chestnut</td>
<td>*Gilmer Walter, 14 s Crowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glass Wm J, 27 s Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Harris Robt, 115 Tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hess Wm F, 71 McGill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holshouser Chrisenbury, 5 Ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holshouser &amp; Lippard, 206 Franklin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Honeycutt E Spain, w Corbin extd, Missouri City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Ivey Simon, Silver Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kimmons J A, 65 Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Lawings Edward, Silver Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lefter Dock M, 40 Isabella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lippard Jeremiah C, 229 w Depot and 272 w Corbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lippard &amp; Barrier, 25 s Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*McCree Robt, 44 s Crowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*McIntyre Edmond, Tournament cor Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*McMoore Belle, 33 s Pounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maxwell Frank L, 190 w Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morrison W Frank, 22 s Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PARKS H L &amp; CO, 29-30 s Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phillips N Marcus, 9 McGill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Join "The Biggest, Busiest and Best Pressing Club for $1.00 per month"**

**IT'S ECONOMY TO YOU**

**The Concord Pressing Club & Tailor Shop.**

**19 N. Union St.**
Ritz Variety Store, 54 s Union
Scarboro O E & Co, 304 n Church
Seahorn & McEachern, 202 w Depot
Shinn & Suther, 314 n Church
SMITH JOHN C, 45 s Union
*Smith Nannie, 3 Old
Talbirt Levi A, 231 w Corbin
Towell B R, 22 Locust
Walker Dallas M, 182-184 McGill
Walter M C Co, 241-243 w Depot
White-Morrison-Flowe Co, 10-12 s Union
Widenhouse & Son, 15 McGill
Wilkinson-Widenhouse Co, Buffalo cor n Church
Williams Carr J, 104 Vance
Yates A W, 1 McGill

Grocers—Wholesale

GLENN & CARROLL CO (The), 72 s Union
HARTSELL A F CO, 87 s Union
Moses Max & Co, Union cor Corbin
PATTERSON G W, 36-38 s Union

Gun and Locksmiths
Lipe L Edmund, 7 e Means

Hardware
ODELL HARDWARE CO, Greensboro N C
RITCHIE HARDWARE CO, 30 s Union
White Columbus R, 85 s Union
YORKE & WADSWORTH CO, 7 s Union

Hardwoods
SILLS' LUMBER CO, 130 w Buffalo
WOODWARD & SON, 9th and Arch, Richmond Va

Harness and Saddlery
Dorton John L, 21 e Means
Hill W J, 40 s Union
RITCHIE HARDWARE CO, 30 s Union

Hats and Caps
BOST D J CO (The), 66-70 s Union
BROWNS-CANNON CO, 26 s Union
Cannon & Fetzer Co, 15 s Union
EFIRD BROS CO, 24 s Union

Hay, Grain and Feed
(See also Feed Dealers)
GADDY & TROY, 81 s Union
Glass Wm J, 27 s Union
Lippard & Barrier, 25 s Union

Hides and Pelts
CRAVEN K L & SONS, 8 w Depot, 125 n Kerr
(See also Blacksmiths)

Hotels
ST CLOUD - NORMANDY (The), 8 n Union

House Furnishing Goods
BELL & HARRIS FURNITURE CO (The), 52-54 Union
CRAVEN BROS FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING CO, 3 s Union
WILKINSON H B & CO, 324-330 n Church

At all times you will find a complete line of Groceries at

PHONE 78 MAIN ST. "THE GROCER"

Jno. C. Smith
REED'S DRUG STORE

Phone 216 :: :: 77 Union St.
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ICED CREAM MANUFACTURERS

COVINGTON O. G., 14 w Depot

ICE MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS

Concord Ice & Fuel Co, So Ry nr Depot

POUNDS A B, 40 s Union

INSTALLMENT GOODS

BELL & HARRIS FURNITURE CO (The), 52-54 s Union

CRAYTON BROS FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING CO, 3 s Union

GASKEL SAMUEL M, 248 n Union

WILKINSON H B & CO, 324-330 n Church

INSURANCE AGENTS

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO, 23 s Union

MILLER JOHN L, 22 s Union

MосMAN C L, 68 s Union

PATTERSON JNO K, 39 s Union

SOUTHERN LOAN & TRUST CO, 6 n Union

WHITE THOS J & BRO, rm 1 Morris Bldg

INSURANCE COMPANIES - ACCIDENT

AETNA LIFE INS CO OF HARTFORD, 39 s Union

Fidelity & Casualty Co of N Y, 6 n Union

MARYLAND CASUALTY CO OF BALTO MD, 23 s Union

GLOBE & RUTGERS, 6 n Union

HEADQUARTERS FOR JEWELRY

You will always find the latest designs in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware and Cut Glass at

W. C. CORRELL JEWELRY CO.  Watch Work a Specialty.
Southern Loan & Trust Co.
Jno. M. Cook, Sec. & Treas.  Thos. W. Smith, Manager Insurance Department.

PHONE 231

Hamburg-Bremen, 6 n Union
Hanover of N Y, 11 w Depot
HARTFORD OF CONN, 39 s Union
Hendrix John, 11 w Depot
HOME OF N Y, 39 s Union
Home of Greensboro N C, 6 n Union

INSURANCE CO OF NORTH AMERICA, 39 s Union
Jefferson, 23 s Union
LIVERPOOL & LONDON GLOBE (The), 39 s Union
London Assurance Corporation, 6 n Union
Milwaukee Mechanics, 6 n Union
National of Hartford Conn, 23 s Union
New Hampshire, 6 n Union

NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS, 39 s Union
North Carolina Home of Raleigh (Inc), 11 w Depot
North River, 6 n Union
NORTH STATE OF GREENSBORO N C, 39 s Union

NORWICH UNION, 39 s Union

PENNSYLVANIA (The), 39 s Union

Phenix of Brooklyn, 6 n Union
Piedmont, 23 s Union

PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITERS, 39 s Union
Providance-Washington, 6 n Union
Rochester German, 6 n Union
Royal Exchange Assurance of London, 23 s Union
Scottish Union & National, 23 s Union
Southern Stock, 6 n Union
Southern Underwriters, 6 n Union

Springfield Fire & Marine, 6 n Union
Underwriters of Greensboro, 6 n Union
Virginia State Ins Co, 23 s Union
Westchester, 6 n Union

Insurance Companies—Health

Industrial Life & Health, 68 s Union
Maryland Casualty Co, 23 s Union

Insurance Companies—Industrial

Industrial Life & Health, 68 s Union
Life Ins Co of Va, rms 8-10
Morris Bldg

METROPOLITAN LIFE INS CO, rm 1 Morris Bldg

Insurance Companies—Life

Industrial Life & Health, 68 s Union

LIFE INS CO OF VA, rms 8-10
Morris Bldg

METROPOLITAN LIFE INS CO, rm 1 Morris Bldg

MUTUAL BENEFIT OF
NEWARK N J, 39 s Union
Northwestern Mutual Life Ins Co, rm 19 Morris Bldg
Security Life & Annuity Co of Greensboro N C, 23 s Union
Southern Life & Trust Co of Greensboro N C, 6 n Union

Insurance Companies—Plate Glass

Fidelity & Casualty Co of N Y, 6 n Union

---

It will pay you to get our prices on Furniture and House Furnishings before you buy

THE D. J. BOST COMPANY
Sell General Merchandise at Lowest Cash Prices

PHONE No. 162

H. B. Wilkinson & Co.
Phone 164 — The Cheapest Furniture Store in Town.
Lloyd's, 6 n Union
Maryland Casualty Co of Balto, 6 n Union and 23 s Union
METROPOLITAN CASUALTY OF N Y, 39 s Union

Interior Woodwork
SILLS LUMBER CO, 130 w Buffalo
WOODWARD & SON, Richmond Va

Jewelers
(See also Watchmakers)
Collette John W, 17 n Union
CORRELL W C JEWELRY CO, 5 s Union
Willeford James C, 46 s Union

Junk Dealers
CRAVEN K L & SONS, 8 w Depot and 125 n Kerr
Robbins Wm L, 133 w Buffalo

Kodaks
GIBSON DRUG STORE, 1 s Union

Laths and Shingles
SILLS' LUMBER CO, 130 w Buffalo
WOODWARD & SON, Richmond Va

Laundries—Steam
CONCORD STEAM LAUNDRY, 16 w Depot

Lawyers
(See Attys at Law)
Light and Power Companies
Concord Water & Light Plant, 154 n Kerr

Southern Power Co, w Academy nr So Ry
Lime, Plaster and Cement
BROWN'S R A SONS, rm 23 Morris Bldg
YORKE & WADSWORTH CO, 7 s Union

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables
BROWN M L & BRO, 19 e Depot
Cori-Wadsworth Co, 19-21 w Depot
Fisher Geo L, 308 n Church
Henry & Cline, 340 n Church
Parnell Edward, 179 n Kerr
Penninger Bros, 140 Ann
SAPP JAMES T, 148-150 McGill
Wood J M, Depot nr Pine

Loans and Investments
SOUTHERN LOAN & TRUST CO, 6 n Union

Lumber
BROWN'S R A SONS, rm 23 Morris and So Ry s of city limits
DAVIS & NIBLOCK, So Ry nr Depot
Dry Claude B (r) 110 e Depot
MONTAGUE MNFG CO (Inc) 400 s 9th, Richmond Va
NORTHROP S & W H LUMBER Co (Inc), Wilmington N C
SILLS' LUMBER CO, 130 w Buffalo
WOODWARD & SON, 9th and Arch, Richmond Va

The Glenn & Carroll Co. (Inc.) Wholesale GROCERS
72 S. UNION ST. :: PHONE 124
We are Exclusive Jobbers :: Specialty Men receive Courteous Treatment

Lunch Rooms
(See also Restaurants)
Isenhour Bros., 43 S Union and 12 E Depot
New South Cafe, 10 W Depot
Queen Restaurant, 75 S Union

Magistrates
Andrews S R, Concord, R F D No. 1
Barnhardt J O, Concord R F D No. 5
Barnhardt John A, Harrisburg, R F D
Brown James N, 168 N Union
Cook Jonas, Mt Pleasant
Crowell A, Concord R F D No. 4
Dry Geo W, Gold Hill, R F D
Garmon D W, Carricker
Hamilton C H, Davidson, R F D
Hartsell P J, Smith’s Ford
Herrin M E, Mt Pleasant, R F D
Hill W J
Howard John M, 14 Misenheimer Av
Isenhour E L, Concord R F D No. 2
Kimmings J A
Lee G W, Concord R F D No. 2
Lentz R W, Gold Hill, R F D
Long Wm, Carricker, R F D
LORE GEO M, 11 W Depot
McLainis John
McLaughlin W J, Concord R F D No. 6
McWhirter S S, Harrisburg, R F D
Misenheimer E K, Concord R F D No. 3
Moose Geo H, Gold Hill, R F D

Mailing and Addressing

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY
CO, Asheville NC

Mantels
DAVIS & NIBLOCK, So Ry nr Depot
SILLS LUMBER CO, 130 W Buffalo
Marble and Granite Works
Frieze and Utley, 11 E Means
SOUTHERN MARBLE & GRANITE CO (The), Spartanburg SC

Mattress Manufacturers
Einstein Solomon, 126 S Spring

Meat Markets
Dayvault J F & Co, 41 S Union
Eudy & Wentz, Westford
Gracher H A & Sons, 8 W Depot
McClure Emma, Silver Hill
Sappenfield C M & Co, 51 S Union

DRUG SUNDRIES.
High Class Cigars, Cigarettes, Smoking and Chewing Tobacco
Citizens Bank and Trust Company

Good Service and Absolute Security is the only basis upon which this bank solicits the banking business of the people of this community.

A. JONES YORKE, President. CHAS B. WAGNER, Cashier. JOHN FOX, Ass't Cashier. J. L. CROWELL, Attorney

CONCORD, N. C. [1908-09] BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Men's Furnishings
(See also Clothing)

WOODWARD & SON, Richmond Va

BOST D J CO (The), 66 and 70 s Union
BROWNS-CANNON CO, 26 s Union

WOODS-CORN & FLOUR

Midwives
*Foster Nancy, Silver Hill

Southern Marble & Granite Co (The), Spartanburg S C

Millinery
Alexander Nannie Miss, 16 s Union

Midwives
Wesley Maria Mrs. 234 n Spring Mills—Cotton and Flour

Millinery
Cabarrus Roller Mills, (r) e Depot nr Coleman al
Concord Milling Co, Crowell cor Corbin
Graeber H A & Sons, 8 w Depot

Cabarrus Cotton Mills, w Corbin and So Ry

Mills—Cotton
(See also Cotton Mills)

Cannon Mnfg Co, Valley cor Franklin av
Franklin Cotton Mills, Westford
Gibson Mnfg Co, So Ry cor McGill
Hanover Mnfg Co, Academy and So Ry

Mills—Saw and Planing

ODELL MNFG CO, Buffalo cor Church
Young-Hartsell Mills Co, off 4 Morris Bldg

BROWN'S R A SONS, So Ry s of city limits

NORTHROP S & W H LUMBER CO, Wilmington N C

SILLS LUMBER CO, 130 w Buffalo

Concord Milling Co, Crowell cor Corbin

Newsdealers

Smith John C, 45 s Union

Newspapers and Periodicals

Concord Times (The), 14½ s Union
Evening Tribune (The), (daily), 44 s Union
Semi-Weekly Tribune (The), 44 s Union

Concord, N. C. [1908-09]

 средствами $100,000.00

Surplus & Profits $32,000.00
IVEY'S
Phone 189 28 Union 't.

The Family Shoe Store
Newest Goods, Latest Styles, Lowest Prices
Coupled with courteous treatment to all. Special care given to the fitting of children's feet.

PATTERSON JNO K, 39 s Union
Rutledge John H, P O Concord
Turner D W, Smith's Ford N C
WOODHOUSE H IRWIN, 42 s Union

Notions and Smallwares
Alexander Nannie Miss, 16 s Union
BOST D J CO (The), 66-70 s Union
Bracken Glenn Miss, 21 s Union
Dry Chas A, 74 s Union
EFIRD BROS CO, 34 s Union
Furr Daniel M, 320 n Church
Ritz Variety Store, 54 s Union
*Roan Gabriel, 14 e Corbin
Waddell Minnie B Miss, 334 n Church

Nurses
Covington Florence Miss, 252 n Spring

Office Supplies
CRAYTON J E & CO, 217 s Tryon, Charlotte N C
Standard Book Co, Allison Bldg

Oil Companies
Standard Oil Co, w Corbin nr So Ry

Oil Mills
(See Cotton Oil Mills)

Opticians
CORRELL W C JEWELRY CO, 5 s Union
Painters—House and Sign
Mund Frank E, 25 Loan

Paints, Oil and Glass
FETZER DRUG STORE, 2 s Union
GIBSON DRUG STORE, 1 s Union
RITCHIE HARDWARE CO, 30 s Union
YORKE & WADSWORTH CO, 7 s Union

Patent Medicines
Hathcock Irvin A, 119 Vance

Photographers
Cook John J, 8½ w Depot
Stone J Lee, 68 s Union
Stone Photo Co, 8½ s Union

Physicians
Achey Leona M, 13 n Union
Boger Daniel T, 30 Odell
Burleyson Louis N, rms 12-14 Morris Bldg
Caldwell D Greenlee, 130 n Union
King R M, 7 w Depot
Lafferty James S, 21 n Union
Reed John F, 22 n Union
ROGERS FRANK O, 16 n Union
SMOOT & PEMBERTON, 9 w Depot
Wallace John W, 30 w Depot
YOUNG ROBT S, 16 n Union

Pianos and Organs
WILKINSON H B & CO, 324-330 n Church
(See also Mills—Saw and Planing)
BROWN'S R A SONS, office 23 Morris Bldg, plant So Ry s of city limits

Planing Mills

Jno. K. Patterson
General Insurance, Real Estate and Rental Agent
CONCORD, N. C.
39 S. Union St. Phone 196a

Farm and Timber Lands

If it's in town we have it.
The largest stock and lowest prices.

Our drugs are like our Ice Cream and Soda Water.

The Best

Gibson Drug Store
Phone 114
THE GLENN & CARROLL COMPANY, Inc.
72 S. Union St.
CONCORD, N. C.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Dry Claude B (r) 110 e Depot
MONTAGUE MNFG CO (Inc)
Richmond Va
NORTHROP S & W H LUMBER CO (Inc), Wilmington N C
SILLS LUMBER CO, 130 w Buffalo
WOODWARD & SON, Richmond Va

Plasterers
(See Contractors — Plasterers)

Plumbers, Steam and Gas Fitters
BOARD OF LIGHT & WATER COMRS, 37 s Union

Pool Rooms
(See Billiards and Pool)

Pressing Clubs
(See also Cleaning and Pressing)
City Pressing Club, 7 n Union
CONCORD PRESSING CLUB
19 n Union

Printers—Book and Job
HACKNEY & MOALE CO (Inc), Asheville N C
PEOPLE'S PRINT SHOP
(The), 44 s Union
TIMES PRINTING OFFICE
(The), 14½ s Union

Produce
Moses Max & Co, s Union cor Corbin

Provisions
ARMOUR & CO, 36-38 s Union

Publishers
CONCORD TRIBUNE CO
(The), 44 s Union
KNOXVILLE DIRECTORY CO, Asheville N C
MILLER ERNEST H, Asheville N C
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO (Inc), Asheville N C
SHERILL JOHN B, 14½ s Union

Railroads
Southern Railway, w Depot nr city limits

Real Estate Dealers
Corzine D Hoke, 64 n Crowell
PATTERSON JNO K, 39 s Union
SOUTHERN LOAN & TRUST CO, 6 n Union

Restaurants
DeMarcus Alfred A, 298 n Church
Isenhour Bros, 43 s Union and 12 e Depot
Kizer Henry K, 259 w Depot
Laughlin John F, w Corbin nr So Ry
CONCORD FIFTY NINE
New South Cafe, 10 w Depot
Queen Restaurant, 75 s Union
Udey Thos, 174 McGill
Willeford Henry E, 310 n Church

Saddlery
(See Harness and Saddlery)
Sash, Doors and Blinds
BROWN'S R A SONS, rm 23 Morris Bldg

Concord Pressing Club & Tailor Shop
Biggest, Busiest and Best
High Class Work done on short notice
Give us a Trial :: Phone No. 115 :: 19 N. Union St.
DAVIS & NIBLOCK, So Ry nr Depot
MONTAGUE MNFG CO (Inc) 400 s 9th, Richmond Va
SILLS' LUMBER CO, 130 w Buffalo

Schools, Academies and Colleges
(Public Schools, see Miscellaneous)
Campbell's School, 35 Morris Bldg
Erwin Sarah V Mrs, 191 n Union
Grace Evangelical Lutheran School, 22 e Corbin
Laura Sunderland Memorial School (The), 1/2 mile s w of city limits
Morris High School, Corbin nr Church
SCOTIA SEMINARY, w Depot nr Georgia av
Stonewall Jackson Manual Training & Industrial School, 3 miles south of city limits on So Ry

Scrap Iron and Metals
CRAVEN K L & SONS, 8 w Depot and 125 n Kerr

*Seed Dealers
FETZER DRUG STORE, 2 s Union
GIBSON DRUG STORE, 1 s Union
REED'S DRUG STORE, 77 s Union

Sewing Machines
MILLER MACHINE CO, 22 s Union
Singer Sewing Machine Co, 17 n Union

WILKINSON H B & CO, 324-330 n Church
*Shingles
(See also Lathes and Shingles)
DAVIS & NIBLOCK, So Ry nr Depot

Shoe Stores and Dealers
BARRIER WIDENHOUSE & CO, 208-210 w Depot cor Pine
BOST D J CO (The), 66-70 s Union
BROWNS-CANNON CO, 26 s Union
Cannon & Fetzer Co, 15 s Union
Cline & Smith, 312 n Church
Dayvault Co (The), 4-6 s Union
Dry Chas A, 74 s Union
EFIRD BROS CO, 34 s Union
IVEY SHOE CO, 28 s Union
PARKS H L & CO, 29-33 s Union
White-Morrison-Flower Co, 10-12 s Union

Shoemakers and Repairers
Brown Geo W, 28 s Union
Gibson Wm W, 8 1/2 w Depot
Honeycutt Joel, 11 n Union
Honeycutt Julius C, 8 n Pine
Jordan W M, 71 s Union
Parker James S, 4 s Valley
Suther Mack D, 313 n Church
*Ury Caleb L, 26 e Depot
Walker Dallas M, 182-184 McGill
Weaver Tobias, 63 w Buffalo

Stables—Livery and Feed
(See Livery Stables)

Stationery
(See also Booksellers and Stationers)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>FETZER DRUG STORE, 2 s</strong></th>
<th><strong>SOUTHERN MARBLE &amp; GRANITE CO, Spartanburg S C</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HACKNEY &amp; MOALE CO</strong> (Inc), Asheville N C</td>
<td><strong>Transfer Companies</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stoves and Ranges</strong></td>
<td>Brown M L &amp; Bro, 19 e Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELLS &amp; HARRIS FURNITURE CO</strong> (The), 52-54 s</td>
<td>Corl-Wadsworth Co, 19-21 w Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YORKE &amp; WADSWORTH CO, 7 s</strong></td>
<td><strong>Trust Companies</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Union</strong></td>
<td><strong>CITIZENS BANK &amp; TRUST CO, 23 s Union</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Surveyors</strong></td>
<td><strong>SOUTHERN LOAN &amp; TRUST CO, 6 n Union</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(See Engineers—Civil)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Typewriters</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tailors</strong></td>
<td><strong>SMITH L C &amp; BRO TYPEWRITER, 217 s Tryon,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONCORD PRESSING CLUB</strong></td>
<td><strong>Charlotte N C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 n Union</td>
<td><strong>Standard Book Co, Allison Bldg</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tanners</strong></td>
<td><strong>Typewriters and Supplies</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Geo W, 28 s Union</td>
<td><strong>CRAYTON J E &amp; CO, 217 s</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teamsters</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tryon, Charlotte N C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(See also Draymen)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Home Educational Co, 68 s</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diggs Wm, 272 w Corbin</td>
<td><strong>Union</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hellocker Samuel, n Kerr extd</td>
<td><strong>Undertakers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telegraph and Telephone Companies</strong></td>
<td><strong>(See also Funeral Directors)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONCORD TELEPHONE CO</strong> (The), 3 e Depot</td>
<td><strong>BELL &amp; HARRIS FURNITURE CO, 52-54 s Union</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POSTAL TELEGRAPH COMMERCIAL CABLE CO, 5 n</strong></td>
<td><strong>CRAVEN BROS FURNITURE &amp; UNDERTAKING CO, 3 s Union</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Union</strong></td>
<td><strong>Upholsterers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Bell Tel &amp; Tel Co, 9 n Union</td>
<td>Castor Wm E, 71 s Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WESTERN UNION TEL CO,</strong> 10-12 n Union</td>
<td>*Harris Chalmers, 175 w Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Theatres and Places of Amusement</strong></td>
<td><strong>Vehicles</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Opera House, City Hall</td>
<td><strong>RITCHIE HARDWARE CO, 30 s Union</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tanners and Metal Workers</strong></td>
<td><strong>YORKE &amp; WADSWORTH CO, 7 s Union</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill W J, 40 s Union</td>
<td><strong>SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eyes examined free. We guarantee every pair of glasses to give satisfaction.</strong></td>
<td><strong>W. C. Correll Jewelry Co.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Southern Loan & Trust Co.

Negotiates Loans; Acts as Administrators, Trustees, etc., and Bonds Administrators, Trustees, etc. :: :: :: ::. Phone 231

---

Veterinary Surgeons
GRiffin brady L, 19 e depot

Watchmakers
(See also Jewelry)

Collette John W, 17 n Union
Correll W C jewelry co, 5 s union

Water and Light Companies
BOARD OF LIGHT & WATER COMMISSIONERS, 35 s Union

Wood and Coal
(See also Coal)

CRAVEN K L & SONS, 8½ w Depot and 125 n Kerr
Peck John L, 120 w Buffalo
POUNDS A B, w Corbin nr So Ry

*Yellow Pine Lumber
NORTHROP S & W H LUMBER CO (Inc) (whol), Wilmington N C

---

A Pointer


Piedmont Directory Co., Inc.
DIRECTORY PUBLISHERS
E. H. Miller, Manager ASHEVILLE, N. C.

It will pay you to get our prices on Furniture and House Furnishings before you buy

H. B. Wilkinson & Co.
Phone 164 - - The Cheapest Furniture Store in Town.
CONCORD, N. C.

Street or House Directory
1908-09

The Piedmont Series

Note—All streets and avenues are arranged in alphabetical order, with names of occupants after each number

Dash (—) before names denotes that the number is wanting

*Star before names denotes that such person is colored, unless used for some special purpose

ACADEMY—west from 207 n
   Union to So Ry
18 Propst Wm
21 Allred Benj.
22 Earnhardt Peter
27 Russell Horace
28 Waller Thos
34 Goldston Elishua
35 Perry Wesley
40 Linker W T
41 Littleton James
   (Spring intersects)
58 *Wallace Robt
68 *Wallace Wm
71 Benfield Robt C
77 Irwin Rose Mrs
98 Litaker Mollie Mrs
124 Blackwelder Daniel
125 Thompson Wm
176 Vacant
180 Furr D R
184 Dix H J
189 Ritchie John
197 Knowles Wm D
210 Mabery Filmore
   (Kerr intersects)
211 White Lindley
214 Ridenhour James
215 Holland George
218 Little W B
222 Little John
226 Ridenhour G A
235 Lyles M L Mrs
237 Edwards Marshall
Sash, Doors and Blinds.
Mantels, Balusters,
Columns, Brackets,
Moulding, etc.

PHONE 38

239 Woods Gaither
  — Freeland A P
  So Power Co Electric Plant

ALLISON—north from 156 Mc-
Gill
  — Willeford Wm
83 Beaver L E
87 Beaver T R
126 Correll Benj
140 Starnes N M
144 Spang Henry
148 Revis Susanna Mrs
  — Bass J B
  — Hunter Harry
  — Teeter J L
  — Wentz A T

ANN—north from 157 w Buf-
falo, east of Kerr
117 Braswell D A Rev
121 First M P Church
124 Robbins T F
129 Crouch Eugene
130 Honeycutt A M
133 Scarborough Wm
137 Roach Robt
138-140 Penninger Bros
141 Crouch Henry
144 Penninger Howard
145 Roberts J W
149 Roberts B L
150 Miller C S
153 Vacant

APPLE—north from 152 w De-
pot

ASH—west from Odell Mills,
1st north of Buffalo
  4 Mann Doctor
  8 Vacant
12 Vacant
16 Vacant
20 Sanders Neila Miss
24 Clark Earl

28 Vacant
32 Brawley Lillie Mrs
36 Morgan Edna Mrs

ASHLYN AVENUE—south
from 140 e Depot

AYCOCK—north from St
George, east of Houston
31 Shelton W H
53 Cook L C
  — Morgan Eugene

BARROW—east from 190 n
Union
12 Stone Sallie Mrs
  Stone A T Miss

BAYS—west from 39 Valley, n
of Depot

BEATTY & FORD—east from
152 Harris
188 Herrin Robt
  — Second Baptist Church
192 Polk Stanhope
195 Polk H A
  (Gibson intersects)

196 Jenkins S C Mrs
199 Vacant
200 Price Lee

BEECH—north from 62 Frank-
lin av
  17 *Melchor James
21 *Christian Tyrone
27 *Clark John
32 Smith Marshall
36 Hardy Mollie Mrs

BELL AVENUE—south from
85 w Depot
  17 Talbirt Wm T Rev
25 White Thorn
28 Young John M
29 Alexander M P Mrs
33 Ladye John
37 Caldwell Ellen Mrs

Select Line of Sta-
tionery, Tablets,
Pound and Box Paper
Citizens Bank and Trust Company

No man can make his life a success in a financial way without the assistance of a good, strong bank.

Deal with us and we can help you.

A. JONES YORKE, President. CHAS. B. WAGONER, Cashier. JOHN FOX, Asst. Cashier. J. L. CROWELL, Attorney
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Citizens Bank and Trust Company

No man can make his life a success in a financial way without the assistance of a good, strong bank.

Deal with us and we can help you.

A. JONES YORKE, President. CHAS. B. WAGONER, Cashier. JOHN FOX, Asst. Cashier. J. L. CROWELL, Attorney
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With an experience of sixteen years

handling COAL, we are prepared to

give you the best Soft Coal, Hard Coal,

Steam Coal, Smith Coal, and Pine and

Oak WOOD, sawed and split.

Phone 74

K. L. Craven & Sons

Yard, 125 N. Kerr St.

43 Gillon Monroe
46 Schmidt John Rev
47 Gillon Baxter
51 Morrison Edward
52 Porter D B

BROAD — southwest from
Spring and Chestnut
27 *Lowry Jackson

BUFFALO—west from 272 n
Church to So Ry
— Odell Mfg. Co
— Wilkinson-Widenhouse Co
— Forest Hill M E Church
25 Long Marvin M Rev
28 Scarborough Samuel
— A R P Chapel
(Locust intersects)
34 Widenhouse Victor
35 Speers Josie Miss
36 Faggart T C
42 Stiller Daniel
(Spring intersects)
45 McCall Samuel
46 Jones J F
48 Sloop Wm
51 Ferrell R F
52 Vacant
57 Widenhouse George
63 Weaver Tobias
65 Blackwelder L O
69 Plyler C V
77 Plyler F R Mrs
78 Haney J M
82 Vacant
85 Yost J W
86 Varner Julia Mrs
89 Vacant
90 Donaldson Sallie Mrs
91 Hinson J F
117 Perkins John
120 Peck J L
121 Concord Mill (Southern Cotton Oil Co
130-132 Sills Lumber Co
133 Robbins W L
136 Sharpe I A
139 Corl M E Mrs
143 Penninger W A
144 Little Mollie Miss
147 James L B
153 Carpenter M A
154 Blackwelder David
157 Reader J H
158 Little J M
Webb Frank
(Ann intersects)
168 Wright J E
174 McClure H M
— Graded School No 2
214 Tew J H
— Brinkley T R
236 Beaver C A
240 Cress J L
244 Ennie J P

CALDWELL—east from 240 n
Spring to Union
18 Sharpe Angeline Mrs
19 Terry Benj
20 Paul Sarah Mrs
23 Phillips Chas W
24 Morgan Jacob
27 Vacant
28 Cox Chas
34 Vacant
35 Bailey James W
37 Williams James

CANNON—east from 180 Har-
ris
CEDAR—west from 27 Beech
2 *Ellis Benj
6 *White Mack
8 *White Sallie
14 *Phifer Martha
17 *Shinn Wm
23 *Moore Henry

Cabarrus Savings Bank

CAPITAL $100,000.00 SURPLUS and PROFITS $32,000.00
Business Solicited Concord, N. C.
The Only Exclusive Shoe Store in the City

Come to Us for Your Shoe Wants

We are the Agents for

KODAKS and Kodak Supplies

Nunally's Candy

Rexall Remedies and

VINOL

Gibson Drug Store

Jno. K. Patterson

City and Suburban Property

General Insurance, Real Estate and Rental Agent

39 S. Union St. Phone 196a

CONCORD, N. C.

Farm and Timber Lands
CONCORD, N. C. [1908-9] STREET DIRECTORY 255

185 Russell M M Mrs
186 Goldston P L Mrs
189 South Thos J
191 Howell J T
192 Kime J W
196 Moore A L
197 Thompson James H

(Barrow intersects)

205 Yorke Bascom Rev
206 Petrea G W
211 Ridenhour C G

(Meadow intersects)

212 Utley H T
217 Threadgill N R
218 Corzine F A
221 Davis Jackson
224 Robbins W L
227 Watkins C H
228 Amick B L
231 Parker Jesse N
232 Ingram P E
236 McInnis John
240 Sapp Sallie Mrs
241 Widenhouse Chas
246 Rainer John
251 Walter Jerry A
253 Settlemire Calvin
254 Rainer H C
257 Ridenhour Roxana Mrs
258 Ridenhour Herbert
266 Suther Chas
268 Lafferty J W

(Pearl intersects)

272 McKinnon Presbyterian Church
276 Cook J C
282 Means T H
292 Ross W J
298-302 DeMarcus A A
300 Alexander C D
304 Scarboro O E & Co
306 Vacant (store)

308 Fisher G L
310 Willeford H E
312 Cline & Smith
313 Suther M D
314 Shinn & Smith
315 Vacant (store)
317 Forrest Chas
318 Vacant (store)
319 Suther Chas
320 Furr D M
321 Vacant (store)
322 Burns J F
323 Vacant (store)

(St Charles intersects)

324-330 Wilkinson H B & Co
332 Patterson J W
334 Waddell M B Miss
336-338 Waddell Sons Co
340 Henry & Cline
344 Forest Hill Buggy Co
— Forest Hill Ball Grounds
359 Furr Daniel
363 Henry W H
— Gaines James

(St Mary’s intersects)

— McDonald Chas
— Oakwood Cemetery

CHURCH SOUTH—

2 Vacant
9 Swink H F
11 Hill H B Mrs
Johnston J L
15-27 County Cotton Platform
16 Carolina Bottling Works
20 Turner E C
31 Vacant
33 Vacant
34 Parnell Wm C
37 Vacant
41 Foil E S Mrs
Foil M E Miss
43 Foil C H

The Concord Pressing Club & Tailor Shop. 19 N. Union St.
At all times you will find a complete line of Groceries at

**Jno. C. Smith**

PHONE 78 MAIN ST.  THE GROCER
Reed’s Drug Store

Phone 216

CONCORD, N. C. [1908-09] STREET DIRECTORY

257

(Bell av intersects)
98 Chapman Trueman
101 Alexander John
106 Barnhardt G T
107 Plott Chalmers
113 Ring Agnes Mrs
119 King H J

(Georgia av intersects)
122 Smith W M
123 Weddington Wm
163 Hurley Arthur
160 *Neisler John
162 *McMoore Laura
167 Crowell G T

(Crowell intersects)
170 *Fitzgerald Robt
194 *Alexander Hiram
199 Vacant
203 Furr M L
208 Freeze Isaac
217 Stricker A D
222 Walter L J Mrs
227 White R A
229 Kirby F S
231 Talbirt L A

(Gold intersects)
232 Parnell Ella Mrs
236 Jones H M
240 McCall M J Mrs
247 Lefler L L Mrs
253 Love Frank
259 Love Hopewell
263 Smith J M
271 Almond Harriet Mrs
272 Lippard J C
273 Diggs Wm

(Powder intersects)
275 Sells Frank
278 Surratt R L
279 Barrier A L Mrs
282 Dry James
285 Cabarrus Mills

286 Surratt Chas
— So Ry Freight Depot
— So Ry Passenger Depot
— Laughlin J F
— Pounds A B Coal Yard
— Standard Oil Co
— Cabarrus Cotton Mills
— Brown Mills Power House

CROWELL NORTH — north
from 168 w Depot
18 Turner R M
19 Vacant
22 Dorton W A Mrs
26 Long C H
32 Corzine Margaret Mrs
36 Frieze A W
40 Yates T Y
41 Godwin Ellis
43 Thornburg Monroe
46 Blackwelder E P
51 Alexander Frank
52 Vacant
57 Dennis Mattison
58 Thompson J K
64 Petrea George
— Corzine D H

(Guy intersects)
67 Alexander T R
70 Murph W H
75 Cashon Andrew
76 Baker J W

(Franklin av intersects)
111 Stamper Ernest
112 Blackwelder Chas

CROWELL SOUTH — south
from 173 w Depot
6 *Shuman A O
8 *Harris Henry Rev

(Ol. intersects)
14 *Gilmer Walter
18 *Harris James
22 *Gibson Joseph

HEADQUARTERS FOR JEWELRY
You will always find the latest designs in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware and Cut Glass at

W. C. Correll Jewelry Co. Watch Work a Specialty
### Concord, N. C. [1908-09] Street Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>258</th>
<th>Southern Loan &amp; Trust Co.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JNO. M. COOK, Sec. &amp; Treas. THOS. W. SMITH, Manager Insurance Department. PHONE 231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buys and Sells Real Estate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Heath Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Partee Amos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>(1) Lowry Nancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>(2) Reed Alice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Marsh Isaac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Reed John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>McCree Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>McCree Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Stitt Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Martin Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>White Bettie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Mallard George Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Moss Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Concord Milling Co</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DEPOT EAST — East from Union**

- Wood J M
- Bost Jackson
- Craven K L & Sons
- Concord Telephone Co (The)
- Isenhour Bros
- (r) Arnhardt C W
- Brown M L & Bro Griffin B L Dr
- Brown Vardrey
- Brown M L & Bro
- Ury C L

(Church intersects)

- Propst W M
- Caton Wesley
- Cook C M Mrs
- Hethcock Rebecca Mrs
- Isenhour W E
- Ritz Henry
- Hill J S
- Wilkerson Robt
- Fink D H
- Honeycutt Joel
- Honeycutt Kate Mrs
- Brown J L
- Smith J C
- Brumley Frank
- Bost H E
- Allen J M
- Bost A G
- Deaton N T
- Rimer G E Mrs
- Foil J M Mrs
- Isenhour G W
- Vacant
- Shoe Jacob A
- Murr Mattie Mrs
- Lipe L E
- Isenhour Chas
- Winecoff Peter
- Snyder J W
- Cress Joseph
- Eddleman S O
- Vacant
- Biggers P H
- Paney Maggie Miss
- Pruett M W
- Long J H
- Vacant
- Beck Frederick
- Arnhartt John
- *Propst Green
- Dry C B
- Parnell Wm
- Dry P A
- Cook C R
- Cook C E
- McCloud John

**DEPOT WEST — West from Union**

- Propst A H
- King R M Dr
- Craven K L & Sons Graeber H A & Sons
- *Cook J J
- Gibson W W
- Smoot & Pemberton Drs
- New South Cafe

---

It will pay you to get our prices on Furniture and House Furnishings before you buy

**H. B. Wilkinson & Co.**

Phone 164 - - - The Cheapest Furniture Store in Town.
Eddleman & Phillips
11 Lore G M
   Hendrix John
   Pitts C A
   McConnaughey R L
12 Misenheimer E L
14 Covington O G
15 Viola Alexander
16 Concord Steam Laundry
19-21 Corl-Wadsworth Co
22 Dusenbery Gowen
23 *Reid J H
30 Wallace J W Dr
34 Lilly M E Mrs
39-41 First Presbyterian Church
42 All Saints' Episcopal Church
47 Williams S W

(Spring intersects)
48 Goodson J F
51 Vacant
52 Morrison D B
59 Craven K L
62 Herring H C Dr
63 Ridenhour R E
69 Maness T D
70 McConnell R L
75 Burkhead Alida Mrs

(White intersects)
80 White C R
81 Moon J V
85 Carr Marshall
88 Wingate M C Mrs
   Wingate C C
96 Leslie E C Mrs

(Bell av intersects)
97 Lafferty J S Dr
   Lafferty E B Mrs
100 Bell W L
103 White T J
106 Wagoner C B
109 Lore G M
117 Parks H B

(Georgia av intersects)
121 *Westminster Presbyterian Church
122 Turner W D
128 Cook J R
134 Harris M O
   *Scotia Seminary
140 Bonds L S
152 Biggers R P
156 Hamilton Marion
162 Query R W
168 Harris J F

(Crowell intersects)
173 Vacant
175 *Harris Chalmers
177 *Means Edward
179 *Hemphill James
181 *Killough Vina
183 *Miller Edward
   — Epworth M E Church
107 *Spurgeon S J W Rev
   *Spurgeon Carrie M

(Kerr intersects)
201 *Zion Hill A M E Zion Church
202 Seahorn & McEachern
204 Long C H

(Pine intersects)
206-210 Barrier, Widenhouse & Co
211 Corzine D M
214 Vacant
215 Corzine D M
217 Bostian Baxter
220 McEachern C D
221 Safrit M A Mrs
223 Lentz J C
226 Long J S
227 Underwood E C
229 Lippard J C
232 St Andrews Lutheran Church
233 Parish L J Mrs
DAVIS & NIBLOCK
Yellow Pine Lumber and Builders' Supplies
Long Leaf Pine and Cypress Shingles.
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235 Parish V C
   (Valley intersects)
236 Kluttz Alfred
   Carroll Frederick
239 Pless Mary Mrs
244 Barnhardt F E Mrs
   (Gold intersects)
248 Walter M E Mrs
   - Kearns Julian L
   - Garvis Tyler
254 Barringer Watt
257 Johnson Dora Mrs
259 Kizer H K
260 Smart M A Mrs
   (Powder intersects)
266 Melton J A
278 Laughlin J F
282 Taylor H C
283 Whitley Ephraim
288 Seamon C O
289 Williams Hector
292 Parker J S
293 Canupp Adam
298 Nelson Elam
301 Burris David
304 Coleman W A
   - Davis & Niblock

ELM—west from 239 n Kerr to
   So Ry
   3 Lowder Lindenberry
EUDY—east from 144 Ann
   100 Eudy David
   101 Braswell Joseph
   105 Wright J H
   108 Earnhardt Wm
   109 Miller J B
   112 Ballard Robt

FENIX—
   21 King R F
   22 Faggot C F
   25 Johnston A W
   26 McInnis W R

FETZER ALLEY—west from
   103 n Georgia av
FRANKLIN AVENUE—west
   from 115 n Main
   20 Cannon J A
   23 White S W
   24 Dayvault A S
   27 Walthall R L
   31 Hoover D R
   34 Rogers B F
   35 Hill Josephine Mrs
   (Spring intersects)
   37 Craven J M
   53 Nicholson Kate Miss
   58 Troutman John
   61 Crowell J L
   62 Williams Wade
   (Beech intersects)
   66 Query J Caldwell
   67 Vacant
   72 McConnell J T Mrs
   73 Goodman Margaret Mrs
   76 Faggart Arthur
   77 McClelland Thos
   81 Ridenhour J M
   82 Alexander Florence Mrs
   86 Grant Robt

R. A. Brown's Sons

Office 23 Morris
Phones 293-295

Contracts

Duval—north from Cedar, 1st
   west of Kerr
   24 McLaren Vander
   27 Price Silas
   30 Williams Pratt
   35 Howard John
   36 McLaren Frank
   41 Horton Coleman
   42 Hatley Hasting
   47 Talbert Bell Mrs
   53 Allman Green
   54 Hartsell Ellen Mrs
   57 Carriger James
   61 Barnhardt Mary Mrs
   63 Goodnight H E Mrs

Fetzer Drug Store

Drug Sundries.
High Class Cigars,
Cigarettes, Smoking
and Chewing Tobacco
Citizens Bank and Trust Company
Good Service and Absolute Security is the only basis upon which this bank solicits the banking business of the people of this community.
A. JONES YORKE, President. CHAS B. WAGONER, Cashier. JOHN FOX, Ass't Cashier. J. L. CROWELL, Attorney
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>87 White C R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 Furr M F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Sherrell Moses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 Hall Marvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Georgia av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Clontz Ellis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Davis Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Davis George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Wise George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Griffin R C Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Bost Wm J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Smith M M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Joyner Thos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Edgerson Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Junker Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Baker John L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Henley Martha Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 Warehouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 Alston J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Thompson F C Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Crowell intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Clayton Fred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167 Whitley Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 Blackwelder M J Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 Wiseman Wm W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 Sears Chas R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178 Carpenter Grover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 Sears Arnold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 Walters Riley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 Wholesouer John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197 Cannonville Presbyterian Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198 Talbert R H</td>
<td>Talbert Ella Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Cosby J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Faggart R V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Holshouser &amp; Lippard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Wright Newton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Hileman Nannie Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Edwards George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Bruton R G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Fink Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Medlin M R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Medlin Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Smith Cornelius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 Russell J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281 Motley James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GEORGIA AVENUE — north and south from 106 w Depot

GEORGIA AVENUE NORTH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22 Hawthorne Thos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 White Chalmers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Deal E P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Woodhouse H I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Morris J C Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Mehaffey M E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Flowe Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Fetzer P B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Robinson W L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Grove intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Bingham W S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Goodman J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Stuart W W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Graeber H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 Fisher J M</td>
<td>Fisher J M &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 Widenhouse W L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Caldwell David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Price M J Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Blackwelder C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Calloway H W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Isenhour L H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Carter J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GEORGIA AVENUE SOUTH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 *Carr W T Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 *Westminster Presbyterian Church Lecture Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 *Alexander Harriet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 *Lynn Zebulon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 *Caldwell Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 *Alexander Lexington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 *Butler Marshall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cabarrus Savings Bank
Business Solicited : Concord, N. C.

$100,000.00
Surplus & Profits

$32,000.00
IVEY'S
Phone 189 28 S. Union St.
The Family Shoe Store
Newest Goods, Latest Styles, Lowest Prices
Coupled with courteous treatment to all. Special care given to the fitting of children's feet.

Jno. K. Patterson
Real Estate and Rental Agent
39 S. Union St. Phone 196a

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
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</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54 *White John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 *Cromer Fannie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 *Brown Nancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 *McCoy James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 *Springs Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 *Ellis Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 *Smoot Anna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 *Harris Adeline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 *Caldwell Jeremiah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Young intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 *Rankins Maggie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 *Caldwell Jeremiah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 *White Myra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 *Bost James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 *Gibson John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 *Richardson Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 *Johnson Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 *Means Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 *Council Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 *Archibald Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 *White Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 *Robinson Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 *Alexander Louise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158 *Kiser Mack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 *Ginyard Lazarus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167 *Garrett John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287 *Means Kate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 17 Clarke W O                                     |
| 20 Mauldin Chas                                   |
| 21 Cochran C C                                    |
| 24 Underwood Edwin                                |
| 27 Smith Carl                                     |
| 28 Frieze Chas                                    |
| 30 Dry Jonah                                      |
| 33 Gray Thos                                      |
| 35 Carter J C B                                   |

GROVE—west from 5 n Union
16 *Miller Webb                                    |
53 *Watson S N Rev                                 |
57 Smoot J E Dr                                    |
63 Morrison W F                                    |
64 Kennett J A                                     |
71 Sloan S E                                       |
72 Caldwell W A                                     |
73 Bair G J                                        |
80 Harris R S                                      |
98 Fetzer Lila Mrs                                 |
Phifer R A Mrs

GUY—west from 57 n Crowell
12 Craven Samuel                                    |
13 Morgan Frank                                    |
17 Beaver Wm                                       |
18 Honeycutt Lindsay                               |
23 Caudle John A                                   |
23 (r) *Logan F T Rev                              |
24 Frieze Clarence                                 |
29 Haire Owen                                      |
30 Sears Neal                                      |
35 Beaver Alice Mrs                                |
45 Hatley T H                                      |
52 Plott Wm                                       |
56 Hart, Samuel                                    |

HARRIS—north from Buffalo, 1st east of So Ry
101 Hines Jefferson                                |
102 Cook Louise Mrs                                |
105 Vacant                                         |
106 Blaylock I L                                   |
109 Balfiff L F                                    |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Caudle J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Britt W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Helms Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Barber W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Yates Nicholson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Dent J O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(McGill intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Motley M E Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Gardner Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Upright W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Hearn Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>May John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>May John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Crowell J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Fisher John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Bostic Claude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Talbert W P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Sides John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Winecoff Augustus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Beatty's Ford intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Furr J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Lovings Olive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Callaway H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Furr Moses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Lowder Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Bost Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Barbee Calvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Bundy Shubal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOUSTON—north from 17 St George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Williams Julia Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14 Stone Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 Craver D L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Troutman Roy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>46 Moore Starling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>55 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>56 Morris Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>57 Johnson L H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>64 Morris Sarah Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>65 Kirk Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ISABELLA—west from 186 n Kerr to So Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14 Fink Tina Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 Burris Jolly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22 Rogers A F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26 Eagle Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40 Leifer D M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>42 Leifer D M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>46 Parnell Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47 Ritchie W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50 McGraw R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>51 Furr Eli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>54 Steele Crawford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>55 Hopkins Nettie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>58 Williams J W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>66 Price J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>70 Flowe W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>72 Mabery James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KERR NORTH—north from 202 w Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 Long J W Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 DeJarnette Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 Barrier C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 Sides Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 Sides Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sides W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25 Thompson James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27 Thompson John M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31 Brown James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>36 Barnhardt Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>37 Destaffino J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Guy intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>49 Blackwelder Wiley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53 Martin L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>54 Walters Henry M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Cannonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presbyterian Church</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Concord Pressing Club & Tailor Shop

Biggest, Busiest and Best
High Class Work done on short notice
Give us a Trial :: Phone No. 115 :: 19 N. Union St.
A. B. POUNDS

Ice & Coal
Phone 244
OFFICE, MAIN ST.

For Your Groceries
Go or Phone
Jno. C. Smith
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125 Craven K L & Sons
153 Hatley Daniel
154 Concord Water & Light Plant
157 Walders Jonas
161 Ballard Kate Mrs
165 Eudy W W
(Isabella intersects)
170 Parnell Edward
180 Burris C C
187 Barbee Henry
190 Furr P M
193 Parnell Edward
(Academy intersects)
195 Wiley J A
196 Furr’s Bargain House
Cannonsville Fire Dept
198 Furr M M
(Elm intersects)
201 Earnest T J
218 Perry J N
227 Nash Mary Mrs
230 Helms D F Rev
231 Craven Burrel
237 Nash D D
— Graded School No 2
(Buffalo intersects)
271 Dry J T
275 Talley W M
278 Vacant
283 Eudy J T
284 Furr J W
(Monroe intersects)
297 Walters K K Mrs
(Misenheimer av intersects)
315 Kerr St M E Church
321 Hullender R A
326 Downs E J Mrs
327 Warren S W Mrs
330 Crowell Murry
335 Bost M L C
339 Plyler D R B

343 Howard Buel

LOAN—east from 106 n Union
20 Brachen Margaret Mrs
25 Mund F E
26 Bost George
29 Alexander Elizabeth Mrs
31 Barringer M A Mrs
32 Viola Alex
38 Vacant
57 Hopkins Emma Mrs

LOCUST—north from 34 w Buffalo
9 Vacant
10 Baucom O B
13 Snyder Delsina Mrs
14 Vacant
17 McCall J C
18 Collins Levi
21 Harrington S B
22 Towell B R
25 Vacant

LORE’S ROW—Young street nr Georgia av

McGILL—northwest from 52 w Buffalo
1 Yates A W
5 Yates Williamson
6 Blue H J
7 Phillips N M
9 Vacant (store)
Phillips N M
12 Stamper J H
15 Widenhouse & Son
17 Holshouser Wm
18 Dent John
21 Hopkins J F
23 Russell Clark
25 Hatcock James
27 Bean Wm
29 Isenhour C A
31 Ludwig J H
33 Teeter S H
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MARSH WEST</td>
<td>west from 161 n Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 *Christian Tene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Long Chas B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Talbirt W W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Smith T W Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Brower Rufus O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Sherrill J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Revell Barden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Propst Harley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Dempsey John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEADOW</td>
<td>east from 212 n Union Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Ridenhour John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Johnson Thos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Corzine D W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Linker Mary Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Simpson W M L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Mabery W P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Watson W L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Simpson intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Suther J G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Walter J I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Cline C P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Lilly W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Yorke W D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Williamson J P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Moose Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Burreage Luther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Burreage James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEANS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Lipe L E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Frieze &amp; Utley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Yorke &amp; Wadsworth Co's Warehouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-23 Corl M J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Burreage James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES**
Eyes examined free. We guarantee every pair of glasses to give satisfaction.

W. C. Correll Jewelry Co. Watch Work a . Specialty
Southern Loan & Trust Co.

Negotiates Loans; Acts as Administrators, Trustees, etc., and Bonds Administrators, Trustees, etc.

:: :: :: :: :: Phone 231

MISENHEIMER AVENUE—west from 297 Kerr
1 Armstrong R L
5 Sloop R L
6 McLemore D W
9 Warren J A
10 Price Bannah Mrs
13 Gasa A L
17 Burgiss D M
18 Stagner Tampie
21 Parsons A W
25 Johnston J I
26 Gardner Leroy
29 Harris Solomon
30 Blaylock Chas
33 Billings Wm
101 Burris J F
102 Burris Lee
105 Thornburg W L
106 Ballard David
109 Hines Chas
110 Eudy Travis
113 Skidmore J T
114 Bost James

MISSOURI CITY—a suburb reached by w Corbin, one mile west of city

MOORE—east from 284 n Kerr
14 Howel I Edward
15 Lowder V L Mrs
18 Gurley J K
19 Blackwelder Elizabeth Mrs
22 Measamer Daniel
26 Ridenhour J M
30 Sharpe S F

MULBERRY—west from Locust

ODELL—east from 218 n Kerr
22 Curlee Lemuel
25 Williams P D
26 Braswell J T
30 Boger Daniel T Dr

34 Hamilton Lonnie
179 Potts John

OLD—west from 8 s Crowell to Depot
3 *Smith Nannie
11 *Wade Chas
15 *Williams Ella

PATTERSON—east from Ashlyn av, 1st south of Depot
43 Troutman Rufus
56 Blaylock B F

PEARL—cast from 262 n Church
19 DeMarcus A A
22 Shinn George
23 Moore Neely
26 Brooks James
27 Solomon R T
33 Waddell James
46 Mays John
52 Robbins Frank

PINE—north from 210 w Depot
8 Honeycutt J C
12 Honeycutt J W
15 Prather Jennie Mrs
16 Fink Arthur
18 Sides Matthew
19 Dalton Wm
20 Sides Howard
21 Sides Rebecca Mrs
22 Flowe J M
28 Clayton J F
32 Wise J E
33 Sherrell Thos
38 Cheney J W
39 Coley Jesse M
44 Thompson Wm
Misenheimer G A
47 Frieze John

It will pay you to get our prices on Furniture and House Furnishings before you buy

H. B. Wilkinson & Co.

Phone 164... The Cheapest Furniture Store in Town.
Yorke & Wadsworth Co. Jobbers and Retail Dealers in Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Wagons, Buggies, Fertilizers, Paints, Oils, etc., etc.
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49 Joiner M A Mrs
50 Troutman J E
53 Allman Silas
57 McGraw Joseph
58 Billings Chas
63 Riggins Jackson
67 Rowe Henderson

Powder North — north from 278 W Depot
14 Dove Jane Mrs
15 Boger Saunders
21 *Bradshaw Arthur
21 Cress Wm
24 Vanpelt J O
27 DeZerne Julia Mrs
30 Honeycutt Kelly
33 Varner Margaret Mrs
34 Lentz Walter
36 Taggart Margaret Mrs
37 Vacant

(Bays intersects)
53 Medlin Wm
65 Sherrill J O
59 Goodman A L
69 Sherrill Carl

Powder South — south from 278 W Depot
10 Davis & Niblock Lumber Yard
31 Smith L H
38 Russell J L
42 Hopkins C C
45 Little Wm
46 Barnhart Jane Mrs

Ring — west from 124 Spring
5 Holshouser Chrisenburg
22 *Bost Mary
26 *Ury Ernest
30 *Ford George
34 *Phifer Amzi
35 *Barnhart Ida
39 *Scott Wm
45 *McKenzie Caesar

(Pounds intersects)
46 *Turner Hezekiah
49 *McKenzie Frank
50 Vacant
53 *Wright Joseph
54 *Johnson John
58 Vacant
62 *Ellis Angeline
66 *Hall Britton
70 *Baxter Adah

St Charles — east from 322 N Church
14 Peninger H W
15 Miller Sandy
16 Vacant
18 Melton A D
19 Overcash Sarah Mrs
20 Cohen Newton
23 White J W
24 Whitley John

Our Specialties are: Flour, Feed, Provisions, Heavy and Fancy Groceries
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Braswell John</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Brown J F</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Forrest Jennie Mrs</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Vance intersects)</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Swaringer E D</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Garmon John</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Houston intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Moore John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Tarlton James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Hudson W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Henry J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Lipe G M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Aycock intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Cook Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Baxter Laura Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ST GEORGE</strong>—east from 64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Simpson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Lyles R A</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Williams C J</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Thompson Dempsey</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Graw Jacob</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Thompson Wm</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Rogers Augusta</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Adkins T H</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Whitaker J W</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ST MARY’S</strong>—west from 363 n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Redwine Richie</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Goodman John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>McCommons R L</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Ballard George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Morgan A W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Fisher Calvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Smith M J Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>McCommons J N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Rinehardt Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Robinson John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Harrington John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Moore Mack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Crowder Sallie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Broom Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SCOTT**—north and south from 300 W Depot along So Ry

**SILVER HILL**—a colored suburb on So Ry south of city limits

**SIMMONS**—west from 27 Duval

18 Little George
21 Hethecock Lucie Mrs
24 Callaway George
27 Tarlton John
33 Poplin James
36 Bost Nancy Mrs
42 Blume John
50 McCommons Wm
51 Pigg J T
75 Hinson J F
77 Berryhill W V
80 Henson Archie

**SIMPSON**—north from 45 Meadow

14 Cook Gibson
15 Propst J A
19 McEachern James
20 Long Mary Mrs
24 Early Lucy
25 McEachern J L
28 Simpson Jacob Rev
32 Simpson J A
33 Graham E R
36 Irvin A H
41 Benefield Egrat
42 Vacant
45 Helms C H
46 Lentz A R
50 Denny Samuel

Select Line of Stationery, Tablets, Pound and Box Paper
Citizens Bank and Trust Company

No man can make his life a success in a financial way without the assistance of a good, strong bank. Deal with us and we can help you.

A. JONES YORKE, President. CHAS. B. WAGONER, Cashier. JOHN FOX, Asst Cashier. J. L. CROWELL, Attorney
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59 Whitley J T
63 Morris I B
64 Thompson James

SKIPWITH—south from 217 w Corbin
12 Perry P E
15 Burris Albert
16 Cain Archie
19 Parish D M
20 Underwood S M
32 Morris J A

SMITH — east from Harris, north of Beatty's Ford
— Goff John
— Ballard Martha Mrs

SPRING NORTH—north from 42 n Depot
15 Ezzell W L Dr
15 Sappenfield A L
21 Caldwell J B
22 Morrison M E Mrs
Morrison Carrie Miss
30 Ervin M M Mrs
31 Goodman W F
35 Grier J M Rev
36 Johnson Bettie Mrs
38 Castor W E
39 Deaton M G Mrs
46 Lappard J C
— First Baptist Church
(Grove intersects)

56 Cannon J W Jr
60 Gordon W J
61 Central Public School
High School
64 Honeycutt Herbert
68 Caldwell D A
72 Barnhart Jacob
77 Vacant
78 Misenheimer Emma Mrs
86 Hurley J F
96 Query J P

104 Gaddy R L
111 Black R K
(Franklin Avenue intersects)
121 Hartsell J L
124 Holshouser Chrisenbury
Miller J L
129 Gaffney L Victor
135 Wheeler Robt S
141 Vacant
144 Rutledge G H
147 Strickler Morgan B
153 Talba James
159 Propst Worth T
165 Benson Robt T
(Marsh intersects)

160 Wilkinson Heileg B
177 Bost Wm R
180 Green Chas R
181 *Foot Emory
183 *Christian Price
186 Cook Harriet Mrs
187 *Carr Daniel
190 Whitley Henry
191 *Ezzell Lafayette
194 Watson John
195 Lowder Jabsy
197 Propst Roy C
197 Ridenhour Marvin

(Academy intersects)

203 Whitley Carrie Miss
205 *Wallace Jacob
211 Moore John
221 *Alexander Marshall
224 Morton Henry
227 Murr David
231 Widenhouse Catherine Mrs
234 Welsh Julia Mrs
237 Moulden Abraham
(Caldwell intersects)

240 (1) Troutman Lillie Mrs
240 (2) Moser Gustavus
246 Links Martin
252 Covington Oliver

With an experience of sixteen years handling COAL, we are prepared to give you the best. Soft, Coal, Hard Coal, Steam Coal, Smith Coal, and Pine and

Oak WOOD, sawed and split.

Phone 74

K. L. CRAVEN & SONS

Yard, 125 N. Kerr St.

Cabarrus Savings Bank
CAPITAL $100,000.00
SURPLUS and PROFITS $32,000.00
Business Solicited

Concord, N. C.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE Shoe Store
IN THE CITY
IVEY'S
Phone 189
28 S. Union St.

COME TO US FOR YOUR Shoe Wants
A style for any taste—A fit for every foot

260 Rogers Alonzo

SPRING SOUTH—south from
42 n Depot
— First Baptist Church
85 Blume J C
90 Cook C A
97 Lentz L H
111 Saffrit R W
117 Guffy H P
119 Dorten J H
123 Kestler G E
126 Einstein Solomon
129 Tucker D W
135 Blackwelder A R
140 Lawings M L
160 *Baxter Troy
163 *Peay D W
— *Price Memorial Temple A M E Zion Church
165 *Allen Benj
166 *Byers George
170 *Lynn Hannah
171 *Parker Adah
175 *Holbrook Nora

SWINK—Missouri City
TOURNAMENT—south from
Ring, 1st west of Spring
4 Vacant
— *Colored Public School
115 *Harris Robt

UNION—the principal business street of the city
UNION NORTH—
1 Vacant (store)
— Hawa George
2 Concord National Bank
Cabarrus County Building.
Loan & Savings Assn
3 Palace Barber Shop
Litaker & Hathcock
5 Postal Telegraph Cable Co

6 Southern Loan & Trust Co
7 St Cloud Hotel Sample Room
City Pressing Club
Fowlkes B B
8 St Cloud-Normandy (The)
9 Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Co
10-12 Western Union Telegraph Co
11 Pink D H
Honeycutt Joel
13 Archey L M Dr
14 Morgan Samuel
15 Vacant (store)
16 Young R S Dr
Rogers F O Dr
17 Singer Sewing Machine Co
Collet J W
19 Concord Pressing Club
McConnell & Alexander
20 Theaterium (The)
Barr W E
21 Lafferty J S Dr
22 Reed Ellen Mrs
24 Rowe J C Rev
25 Houston W C Dr
Houston Wm C Dr
26-28 Central M E Church
31 Young Robt S Dr
37 Smith C L
38 Smith W A
41 Gibson P B Mrs
46 Barnhardt E C
53 Fisher L P Mrs
54 Archey L M Dr
(Grove intersects)
63 Cannon J W
64 Propst A H
72 Gibson R E
75 Johnson D D
83 Brown Alfred M
84 Coltrane D B
91 Moore Z M

Jno. K. Patterson
CONCORD, N. C.
39 S. Union St.
Phone 196a

General Insurance, Real Estate and Rental Agent
City and Suburban Property
Farm and Timber Lands
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Wadsworth J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Cannon D F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Yorke N F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Allison J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Hill W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Franklin intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Yorke A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Foy Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Harris B E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Caldwell D G Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Means W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Boyd Julia Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Dick R Lacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Montgomery W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Lowe S J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Harris W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Sloop W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Pemberton W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Marsh intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Brown James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Troy C T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-- A R P Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Archibald F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Barrow H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Erwin S V Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Fink James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Barrow intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Murr S H P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Kimmons J K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Howard J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>St Clair Duncan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Academy intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Young R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Moore Levi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Sills Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Sills Joseph M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Wilkinson W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Carpenter Catherine Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Johnson A K Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>Murr G L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murr Emma Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>Stratford C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>Gaskell S M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>Willeford H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>Kizziah Susan Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>Russell O C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Fisher G L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>Morris W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Buffalo intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>Odell W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>Odell J M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UNION SOUTH—**
- 1 Gibson Drug Store
- 2 Fetzer Drug Store
- 3 Craven Bros Furniture and Undertaking Co
- 4-6 Dayvault Co (The)
- 5 Correll W C Jewelry Co
- 5½ Ezzell W L Dr
- 6 Yorke & Wadsworth Co
- 7 Marsh M L
- 8½ Stone Photo Co
- Herring H C Dr
- 10-12 White-Morrison-Flowe Co
- 14 Johnson D D
- 14½ Concord Times (The)
- Times Printing Office (The)
- Houston W C Dr
- 15-17 Cannon & Fetzer Co
- 16 Alexander Nannie Miss
- 18 Olympia Candy Works
- Shamy Salam
- 21 Bracken Glenn Miss
- 22 Morrison W F
- Miller Machine Co
- Miller John L
- County Treasurer
- Southern Tile Works
- 23 Citizens B & L Assn
- Citizens Bank & Trust Co
- 24 Dove-Bost Co
- 25 Lippard & Barrier

---

**Maple Flooring**
Woodward & Son
Richmond, Va.

See adv. oppo. page i88
A.B. POUNDS
PHOME
244

Delivery Prompt; Weights Accurate; Always on hand a good supply. Office 40 Main St.
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26 Browns-Cannon Co
27 Glass W J
28 Ivey Shoe Co
Brown G W
29-33 Parks H L & Co
30 Ritchie Hardware Co
32 Pythian Bldg
New South Club
Pythian Hall
Masonic Hall
34 Efird Bros Co
35 Montgomery & Crowell
Thompson Walter
35-37 Board of Light & Water Commissioners
35 Phifer Building
36-38 Patterson G W
Armour & Co
39 Patterson John K
40 Pounds A B
Hill W J
41 Dayvault J F & Co
41½ Means W G
42 Cabarrus Savings Bank
Concord Perpetual B & L Assn
42 (r) Whitney & Hutchinson
43 Isenhaur Bros
44 Concord Tribune (The)
Peoples Print Shop (The)
45 Smith John C
46 Willeford J C
48-50 Morris Building
Adams, Armfield, Jerome & Maness
Life Ins Co of Va
Howard J M
Brown's R A Sons
Newell & Williams
Hartsell L T
Metropolitan Life Ins Co
Burleyson L N Dr
White Thos J & Bro
Young-Hartsell Mills Co

Campbell's School
Campbell W G
49 Foard Howard
51 Saperfield C M & Co
52-54 Bell & Harris Furniture Co (The)
53 Concord Steam Bakery
Hopkins & Barnhardt
— Court House

(Means intersects)
54 Ritz Building
Ritz Variety Store
Ritz H G
58-60 City Hall
New Opera House
City Fire Department
66 Bost D J & Co (The)
68 Stone J Lee
Home Educational Co
Mosman C L
71 Castor W E
Jordan W M
72 Glenn & Carroll Co (The)
74 Dry C A
75 Queen Restaurant
Montgomery G A
76 U S Postoffice
77 Reed's Drug Store
Reed Joel
78 Elk's Home
Elks' Club
79 Southern Express Co
81 Gaddy & Troy
84 Smith W M
85 White C R
Concord Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co
86 Smith Quint
87 Allison Building
Standard Book Co
W O W Band & Orchestra
Strickley M B
Co L Armory
Hartsell A F Co

At all times you will find a complete line of Groceries at

Jno. C. Smith
PHONE 78 MAIN ST. ""THE GROCER ""
Reed's Drug Store
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Corbin intersects)</th>
<th>286 Correll John</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>— Means P B</td>
<td>293 Ritchie J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Moses Max &amp; Co</td>
<td>300 Litaker Mary Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— St James Evangelical Lutheran Church</td>
<td>301 Pounds L K Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Corzine W M</td>
<td>318 Correll E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 Morris Z A</td>
<td>326 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Bost Alice K</td>
<td>331 Litaker R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Patterson G L</td>
<td>338 Blackwelder A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Wright Emma Mrs</td>
<td>— Love G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Marsh M L Dr</td>
<td>— Willford J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Blackwelder R V</td>
<td>387 Harris M S Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Correll W C</td>
<td>349 Stone W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 King Elam</td>
<td>— Kriminger Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Bost D L</td>
<td>402 *Still Moses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Vacant</td>
<td>600 Harris D L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Blackwelder A J</td>
<td>512 Harris W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Blackwelder M A Mrs</td>
<td>520 Turner E C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| VALLEY NORTH—north from 236 w Depot |
| 10 Laughlin T J    |
| 14 Sides M J Mrs  |
| 15 Sides Wesley    |
| 18 Walters M M C  |
| 19 Partlow Samuel  |
| 23 Frieze Mary Mrs|
| 24 Vacant          |
| 29 McEachern R B   |
| 39 Thornberg Samuel|
| 40 Suther E A      |
| 45 Epworth M E Church |

(Bays intersects)

| 46 Barringer R O  |
| 49 Klutz Chas     |
| 50 Davis H C      |
| 57 McClellan Crasinda Mrs |
| 58 Gray W A       |
| 61 Fink Arthur    |
| Lomax J N         |

(Franklin Avenue intersects)

| 65 Kimmons J A    |
| 67 Cannon Mfg Co  |

| VALLEY SOUTH—south from 229 w Depot |

HEADQUARTERS FOR JEWELRY

You will always find the latest designs in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware and Cut Glass at

W. C. Correll Jewelry Co.  Watch Work a Specialty.
DAVIS & NIBLOCK
Yellow Pine Lumber and Builders' Supplies
Long Leaf Pine and Cypress Shingles.
PHONE 38
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4 Parker J S
6 Cress Sandy
10 Honeycutt W A
11 Gray Wilkinson
14 Rich S A
15 Laughlin Hugh
18 McBride W G
19 Gray Marshall
22 Parish F M

VANCE—north from 25 Meadow
60 Holder David
63 Crooks R F
66 Utley Henry
Dennis Ida Mrs
70 Plyler Walter
71 Cauther J W
74 Smith Frank
75 Bunn J F
78 Bruton Atlas
79 McLester J D
83 Simpson J M
Mills S M Mrs
84 Vacant
88 Vacant
92 Vacant
96 Morgan James
(Pearle intersects)

100 Himson John
104 Williams C J
112 Sherrill Hiram
115 Whitley M E Mrs
116 Cordell James D
119 Hathcock I A
120 Waddell Branch
124 Mabery Richard
123 DeMarcus Jerome
128 Swearingen Louise Mrs
129 Whitley Zebulon
132 Simpson P A
133 Henry R W
136 Stewart S V Mrs
137 Fisher Jason

140 Hethcock C H
Simpson J W Rev
145 Wood J R
146 Mabery S B Mrs
(St Charles intersects)

148 Sides Chas
152 Walter A E
154 Holbrook Robt
156 Rogers J H
158 Mills G F
160 Vacant
162 Sides J B
164 Deas R B
168 Swearingen J H

WESTFORD—a suburb on So Ry south of city limits

WHITE—(Missouri City), Corbin extd
21 *Robbi Jordan
23 *Patterson Minnie
24 *Craig Philip
35 McEachern J A
(Grove intersects)

53 Elliott Mollie Mrs
55 Vacant
59 Wallace J O
60 *Phifer Chas
64 *Bostick Robt
65 *Gibson Ephriam
68 *Lilly Wm

YOUNG—west from 118 s Spring
26 *McMoore Belle
29 *Holmes George
30 *Suther Wm
32 *Christian Armistead
33 *Ury Hattie
36 *Barnhardt Chas
37 *Ford Martha
39 *Morrison Wm
51 *Harris Nettie

R. A. Brown's Sons
CONTRACTORS

Fetzer Drug Store
DRUG SUNDRIES.
High Class Cigars,
Cigarettes, Smoking
and Chewing Tobacco
Citizens Bank and Trust Company

Good Service and Absolute Security is the only basis upon which this bank solicits the banking business of the people of this community.

A. JONES YORKE, President.
CHAS B. WAGONER, Cashier.
JOHN FOX, Ass't Cashier.
J. L. CROWELL, Attorney
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(Pounds intersects)
60 *Freeman Libbie
61 *Goodman James
66 *Farr Thos
67 *Caldwell James
72 *Ury John
73 *Stockton Lee
74 *Bostick Oscar
77 *Montgomery Mary
78 *Parks Tirzah
80 *Moss Georgia
84 *Harris Laura
90 *Bell Carrie
94 *Christian E J

(Georgia Avenue intersects)
106 *Long Nancy
152 Canup Wm A
155 Mullis J M
156 Vacant
159 Vacant
160 Martin Tolliver
165 Callahan James
166 Overcash R L
169 Cruise D A

170 Wolfe S H
173 Johnson E A Mrs
174 Tucker Mollie
178 Miller R C
182 Festable Thos
185 Blackwelder Jacob
189 Blackwelder Jerry
190 Maxwell F L
194 Graham George
197 Shoe J F
198 Henson E F
206 Scarborough A L
207 Shoe Chas
210 White R L
213 Phillips R L
214 Vacant
217 Gray B S
222 Carter L J
223 Wylie Eugene
229 Allred Massey
230 Steward Henry
233 Barrier Victory
237 Vacant
239 McDonald D M
241 Baker Wm

Piedmont Directory Co.

Directory
Publishers

Home Office: ASHEVILLE, N. C.

E. H. MILLER, Mgr.

Cabarrus Savings Bank

Business Solicited : Concord, N. C. £32,000.00
### MISCELLANEOUS

City, County and State Government, and Other Information for 1908-09

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mayor</th>
<th>John B Caldwell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clerk and Treasurer</td>
<td>James C Fink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Collector</td>
<td>Wm J Montgomery Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney</td>
<td>Luther T Hartsell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineer</td>
<td>Quint E Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent of City Schools</td>
<td>Jay D Lentz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeper of Cemetery</td>
<td>Levi H Sides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Commissioners Water and Light</td>
<td>City Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent</td>
<td>Geo H Rutledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members</td>
<td>Dr W D Pemberton, Geo W Brown and C F Ritchie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Aldermen</td>
<td>1st ward, Wm S Bingham; 2d ward, Albert W Morgan; 3d ward, E F White; 4th ward, M Luther Marsh; at large, Wm W Flowe and W W Flowe and W Chas Correll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committees</td>
<td>Finance—W S Bingham, W W Flowe and M L Marsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streets and Public Grounds</td>
<td>W C Correll, E F White and A W Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Health</td>
<td>W S Bingham, A W Morgan and W W Flowe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light and Water Improvements</td>
<td>M L Marsh, W S Bingham and W W Flowe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Police Headquarters**
(City Hall)

- Chief—J Lawson Boger
- Patrolmen—Robt C Benfield, John S Broswell, Matthew H Sides, John C Barnhardt
- Police Justice—Hal S Puryear

**City Fire Department**
(City Hall)

- Chief—John L Miller
- Driver Luther C Byles
- Colored Fire Department
  - Concord Hook & Ladder Co—City Hall
  - Captain—Thomas Pharr
- Cannonsville Fire Department
  - (190 n Kerr)
  - Captain—G B Nash

**COUNTY GOVERNMENT**
Court House

- (Union cor Means)
- Sheriff—James F Harris
- Tax Collector—Register of Deeds—C A Isenhower
Concord, N. C. [1908-09] City Directory
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Treasurer—J L Miller
Coroner—Geo H Richmond
Clerk of Court—M L Widenhouse
Keeper of County Home—Jno W Cook
Superintendent of Schools—
Chas E Boger
School Board—Jas P Cook chairman; Geo F McAllister and
W F Smith
Commissioners—John A Cline chairman; C O Gillon, J A Hahn, E T Bost, Jno W Cress and Jno H Long

Superior Court
(Court House)
Judge—Fred Moore
Judge (Shelby)—James L Webb
Clerk—M L Widenhouse
Court held as follows:
January Term—5th Monday before 1st Monday in March
May Term—9th Monday after 1st Monday in March
August Term—1st Monday before 1st Monday in September
October Term—7th Monday after 1st Monday in September

Government of North Carolina
Governor—Robt B Glenn
Lieutenant Governor—T D Winston
Secretary of State—J B Grimes
Auditor—Benj F Dixon
Treasurer—Benj R Lacy
Supt of Public Instruction—J Y Joyner

Attorney-General—Robt D Gilmer
Commissioner of Agriculture—S L Patterson
Commissioner of Labor and Printing—H B Varner
Insurance Commissioner—James R Young
Adjutant-General—T R Robertson
State Librarian—M O Sherrill
Governor's Council—Secy of State, Auditor, Treasurer and Supt of Public Instruction
State Board of Education—
Composed of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, Secretary of State, Treasurer, Auditor, Attorney-General and Supt Public Instruction
Board of Corporation Commissioners—Franklin McNeil, Sam'l L Rogers and E C Beddingfield

Supreme Court of North Carolina
Chief Justice—Walter Clark, Raleigh
Associate Justices—Wm A Hoke, Lincolnton; Beo H Brown Jr, Washington; H G Connor, Wilson, and Platt D Walker Charlotte
Court Convenes at Raleigh the 1st Monday in February and last Monday in August of each year

Superior Court Judges
1st District—G W Ward, Elizabeth City
2d District—R B Peebles, Jackson
3d District—Owen H Guion, New Berne

Spectacles and Eye Glasses
Eyes examined free. We guarantee every pair of glasses to give satisfaction.

W. C. Correll Jewelry Co.
Davis & Niblock
Concord - North Carolina

Sash, Doors and Blinds. Mantels, Balusters, Columns, Brackets, Moulding, etc.

PHONE 38

Denture Drug Store
Select Line of Stationery, Tablets, Pound and Box Paper
| Central M E Church—26-28 n Union. Rev Joseph C Rowe pastor |
| First Methodist Protestant Church—121 Ann. Rev David Braswell pastor |
| Forest Hill M E Church—Buffalo nr Union. Rev Marvin M Long pastor |
| Kerr Street M E Church—315 Kerr. Rev Cecil Jones pastor |
| Cannonville Presbyterian Church—197 Franklin av. (No pastor) |
| First Presbyterian Church—30-41 Depot nr Spring. Rev Jno M Grier pastor |
| McKinnon Presbyterian Church—272 n Church. Rev John W Lafferty pastor |
| Reformed Church—44 s Church. Rev Wm H Causey pastor |

### Presbyterian
- Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church—Union cor Marsh. Rev J Walter Simpson pastor
- Bayless Memorial Presbyterian Church—Allison nr Cannon. Rev J W Lafferty pastor
- Cannonville Presbyterian Church
- First Presbyterian Church
- Zion Hill A M E Zion Church—Spring nr Chestnut. Rev Wm O Carson pastor
- Zion Hill A M E Zion Church—201 w Depot. Rev Samuel J W Spurgeon pastor

### Reformed
- Reformed Church

### Congregational
- *Silver Hill Primitive Baptist Church—Silver Hill* |
  - *Congregational Church—Broad cor Union. Rev George Mallard pastor* |

### Lutheran
- *Grace Evangelical Lutheran Church—26 e Carter. Rev J Philip Schmidt pastor* |

### Methodist
- *Price Memorial Temple A M E Zion Church—Spring nr Chestnut. Rev Wm O Carson pastor* |
- Zion Hill A M E Zion Church—201 w Depot. Rev Samuel J W Spurgeon pastor

### Presbyterian
- Westminster Presbyterian Church—Depot cor Georgia av. Rev Wm T Carr pastor

### CLUBS
- Elks' Home

### Under control of house committee. R E Cline chairman, E A Moos, W W Fiove, Q E Smith, G L Patterson, members

### Educational
- Public Schools—City Schools Board of Education—Meets first Tuesday of each month
- Chairman—B E Harris

---

**Concord Pressing Club & Tailor Shop**

**Biggest, Busiest and Best**

**High Class Work done on short notice**

Give us a Trial :: Phone No. 115 :: 19 N. Union St.
THE D. J. BOST COMPANY

Sell General Merchandise at Lowest Cash Prices

PHONE No. 162

Southern Loan & Trust Co.
Jno. M. Cook, Sec. & Treas. Thos. W. Smith, Manager Insurance Department.
PHONE 231
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Members—H I Woodhouse, Dr J E Smoot, S W Williams
Secretary to the Board—J K Patterson
Acting Superintendent—Jay D Lentz

Central Public School—Spring cor Grove

Principal—Jay D Lentz
Teachers—Miss Myrtle Dayvault, Miss Mabel Graeber, Miss Ora Hoover, Miss Grace Watkins, Miss Mabel Means, Miss Zeta Caldwell, Miss Rosa Phiher, Miss Constance Cline, Miss Mary Wallis King, Miss Clara Harris and Miss Mary L Harris

High School—Spring cor Grove

Jay D Lent prin and teacher 10th grade; Dr L A Bkle, teacher 9th grade; Miss Laura L Leslie, teacher 8th grade; Miss Nina Dayvault, teacher 7th grade

Public School No 2—n Kerr and Buffalo

Principal—Wade H Williams
Teachers—Mrs Emma C Misenheimer, Miss Belle Means, Miss Lizzie Propst, Miss Annie Hoover, Miss Zula Patterson, Miss Addie White, Miss Miriam Dunville

Colored Public School—Tournament cor Chestnut
Principal—Rev Frank T Logan

Teachers—Arthur M Gilmer, Nina Ury, Abbie E Greeley, Fannie M Thompson, Bertha L Blake

County Schools

Brown Mills School—Missouri City
Wineoff Annex School—Harris bey city limits; Miss Helen Wharton teacher
Young-Hartsell School—Westford: Miss Ollie J Cline teacher

Private Schools and Colleges
(White)

Campbell’s School—35 Morris Bldg
Laura Sunderland Memorial School—½ mile southwest of city limits
Principal—Miss M Melissa Montgomery
Miss Florence A Redway, teacher of history; Miss Mary A Handley, teacher of music; Miss Jessie Matthews, teacher of sewing; Miss Mary E McCarney, teacher; Miss Alice M Bryan, matron

Morris High School—Corbin

Church

Stonewall Jackson Manual Training and Industrial School—3 miles south of Concord on So Ry

Supt.—Walter Thompson (Colored)
Grace Evangelical Lutheran School—22 e Corbin
Principal—Marmaduke N Carter

Scotia Seminary—w Depot

Facultv—Rev D J Satterfield, president; Mrs A H Satterfield,
Concord's

Most Progressive Business Men Advertise in the City Directory.

In which Class are you?

Our Books reach a large number of People.

Think it over

And let us place an advertisement for you.

Piedmont Directory Co.

Asheville, N. C. - E. H. Miller, Mgr.
THIS TRADE-MARK
PRINTED
ON TITLE PAGE

IS A
GUARANTEE
OF
RELIABILITY

Piedmont Directory Co.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
A high school for colored girls.

Founded as a parochial school, 1867.

Organized as a Seminary under a State charter, 1870.

Operated under the supervision of the Board for Freedmen of the Northern Presbyterian Church.

Special objects: To train teachers and home-makers.

Courses of study: Grammar, Normal, Scientific, Sewing, Cooking and Domestic Economy, Bible.

Expenses: Boarding with furnished room, $45 for term of 8 months. No tuition except for music—Piano, $18; organ, $12 per term.

Year 1908-09 will open first Thursday of October.

D. J. Satterfield, President
Most of the Cuts used in North Carolina are made by us.

CUTS FOR

Printers
Manufacturers
Publishers

The Maurice Joyce Engraving Co.

H. C. C. STILES, Mgr.  Washington, D. C.